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AMAIN ally of Pakistani Prime
MinisterImranKhanquithisrul-
ingcoalitiononWednesdayand
joinedforceswiththeopposition
seeking to oust him, robbing
Khan of his majority in parlia-
ment as he faces a looming no-
confidencevote.
FormercricketstarKhan,69,

has been facingmounting do-

mestic criticismof his perform-
ance,includingthemanagement
of aneconomybesetbyhigh in-
flationandrisingdeficits.

Anincreasinglyunitedoppo-
sition has moved to force him
from office in a no-confidence
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INTHEfirstsignificantcorporate
voice of concern in India's tech-
nology capital over efforts by
hardline Hindutva groups to
keep outMuslim traders from
temple festivals in Karnataka,
KiranMazumdar Shaw, execu-
tive chairperson of Biocon Ltd,
has urged Chief Minister
BasavarajBommaitoresolvethe
“growingreligiousdivide”inthe
state.Shewarnedthatthecoun-
try's “global leadership” in tech
andbiotechwasat stake.
Taking to Twitter on

Wednesday, Shaw referred to a

report published in The Indian
ExpressWednesday: “Unease
grows, Karnataka temple com-
mittees,tradersadmitpressure”.
“Karnataka has always

forgedinclusiveeconomicdevel-
opment andwemust not allow
such communal exclusion — if
IT/BT became communal it
would destroy our global lead-
ership,”wroteShaw,whoheads
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MQM’sKhalidMaqboolSiddiqui(centre),withOppleaders
(fromleft)AktarMangel,BilawalBhuttoZardari,ShahbazSharif
andMaulanaFazlurRehmaninIslamabad,Wednesday.AP

BUSINESS AS USUAL
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PAKISTAN:RESIGNATIONCALLSGROW

PMwon’t resign,
will fight till last
ball, saysaide

JIGNASASINHA,
AMILBHATNAGAR
&MALHARMISHRA
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THEHEROwhoonce saved two
childrenfromdrowninginalake
rescues threemen from a toxic
sewer.
If all had gonewell, thiswas

how the world would have
hailedSatishSingh.But then,all
didn't gowell.
LateonTuesday,38-year-old

Satish, a fitness trainerwhobe-

cameane-rickshawdriverafter
losing his job during the lock-
down,diedwhile attempting in
vain to save two workers and
their contractor fromasewer in
outerDelhi.
Justa fewyearsago,his fam-

ily said, Satish had jumped in a
lakewithout a second thought
tosave the livesof twoboys.
Thistime,localresidentssaid,

hewasdrivinghise-rickshawin
Sanjay Gandhi Transport Nagar
whenheheardthemenscream-
ing for help from inside the
sewer.While otherswere look-
ing inside and making calls,
Satish rushedtohelp.
“Hesawtwoyouths trying to

climb down the sewer and

stoppedthem.Hesaidtheywould
notbeabletopullthemenoutbe-
cause it would be tiring,” said
MoinuddinQureshi, a fruit ven-
dor,whowaspresentatthespot.
“Heaskedthemtostepaside

andwent inhimself.”
Satish issurvivedbyhiswife

Neha(35)andtheirthreedaugh-
ters, Tisha (14), Kritika (8) and
Arvi (2).OnWednesday,at their
Sardar Colony home in Rohini,
Satish'smother, elder sister and
wifesaidtheywerestill“waiting
forhimtocomehome”.
“Healwaysbelievedinhelp-

ing whoever he could. He was
thesolebreadwinnerofthefam-
ily.Ourmotheralsostayedwith
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When most looked the other way, a good
samaritan risked his life — and died
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VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,MARCH30

CONTRADICTIONSWITHIN the
Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi
(MVA) government have come
to the fore with sources in the
Shiv Sena saying Chief Minister
UddhavThackerayhastakenup
withNCPchiefSharadPawarthe
issueof theNCPallegedlybeing
softontheBJPevenasmembers
of the ruling coalitionwere al-
legedlybeingtargetedbycentral

investigationagencies.
Senasourcespointtoanum-

ber of instances when the NCP
was seenasbeingon the "back-
foot" while taking on the BJP.
Consider these:

■OnMarch13, theMumbai
Police changed its earlier deci-
sionaskingBJPleaderDevendra
Fadnavis to appear at the Cyber
Wing'sBKCOffice inthephone-
tapping case, and instead
recordedFadnavis’sstatementat
hisMalabar Hill residence. The
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IMRAN KHAN is on his
lastlegsasPrimeMinister
of Pakistan and the
Pakistan Army has as-
serteditsdominanceover
thecountry'spoliticsonceagain.
With the departure of the

Muttahida Qaumi Movement

fromtherulingcoalitionleaving
thePTI-ledgovernmentasami-
nority inParliament,Khan is set
to lose an Opposition no-confi-

dencemotion expected
tobevotedupononApril
3.Within his own party,
22 parliamentarians
were supping with the
combined Opposition

partiesWednesdaynight.
Until late in the evening,
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HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,MARCH30

FOLLOWING THE suicide of a
doctorinDausa,RajasthanChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot on
Wednesday removed Dausa SP
AnilKumar,evenasthedoctor’s
husbandaccusedlocalBJP lead-
ers of pressuring police into fil-
inganFIRagainsthiswife, lead-

ingher to take the fatal step.
AshaBairwa,22,haddiedfol-

lowing a delivery at Anand
Hospital in Lalsot, Dausa, on
Monday. Following her death,
her husband Laluram Bairwa
and relatives went back to the
village with the body but re-
turnedtothehospitalsometime
later—withthebody,andsome
local BJP leaders. As the protest
intensified, the local police

reached the spot and assured
themof appropriate action and
investigation.
Later, Dr Archana Sharma
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No-trustvote looms, ImranKhan loses
keyally toOpp—andHousemajority

Sena sees NCP as being
‘soft’ on BJP; Uddhav
takes it up with Pawar

Social media
user can seek
action if account
suspended with
no notice: Govt

DrArchanaSharma
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Army got Imran PM’s
job, why it’s now tugging
at the rug under his feet

Religious divide will
destroy India’s IT
leadership: Biocon
chief tags CM Bommai

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THEWARofwordsinDelhiover
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal's
remarksonthefilm,TheKashmir
Files, ledtodramaticscenesout-
side his residence on
Wednesday when nearly 200
protesters from the opposition
BJP's youth wing, Bharatiya
Janata Yuva Morcha (BJYM),
brokethroughpolicebarricades
and slammed the main gate,
prompting AAP to accuse them
of “trying tokill” theCM.
BJYMnationalpresidentand

LokSabhaMPTejaswi Surya led
the protesters, many of whom
werecapturedonCCTVbreaking
the boom barrier, and kicking
andbangingthemaingatebefore
throwing red paint on it. DCP
(North) Sagar Singh Kalsi said a
CCTVcamerawasalsodamaged.
DelhiPolicehaveregisteredan

FIRagainst“unidentifiedpersons”,
and teamshave been formed to
nab the accused, Kalsi said. Late
Wednesdaynight,fivemenwere
arrestedfromacrossDelhiincon-
nectionwiththevandalism.

Kejriwal was not at home,
but his family members were
present during the protest, AAP
leaders said.

DeputyChiefMinisterManish
Sisodia said: “The BJP failed to
stop Kejriwalji and failed to
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BJYMpresidentTejaswiSuryawithsupportersatopa
policevehicleoutsideDelhiCMArvindKejriwal’s
residenceonWednesday.@BJYM MOREREPORTS,PAGE4

BJP wing attacks Kejriwal’s
home; plan to kill CM: AAP

LOOK WHO DELHI POLICE CAN’T IDENTIFY
Kiran
Mazumdar-
Shaw

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

STATING THAT a user can initi-
ate proceedings against a social
media platform for suspending
hisorheraccountwithoutprior
notice, the Centre on
Wednesday told theDelhi High
Court that a significant social
mediaintermediary(SSMI)may
only remove unlawful content,
but not take down the account
itself. The extreme step of sus-
pending an account may be
takenonly ifmost of its content
isunlawful, theCentre said.
Responding to a batch of pe-

titions challenging the suspen-
sion of accounts by Twitter and
other platforms, theMinistry of
Electronics and Information
Technology said such action
without prior notice amounted
to depriving an individual of the
right to freedomof expression.
Socialmediaplatforms"discharg-
ing public functions" are duty
bound to ensure there is no in-
fringementof suchrights, itsaid.
"SSMIs must be held ac-

countable for subjugating and
supplantingfundamentalrights
like the right to freedom of
speech and expression, other-
wise the samewould have dire
consequences for any demo-
cratic nation. It is humbly sub-
mittedthat libertyandfreedom
of any individual cannot be
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FIR filedagainst
unidentified
persons:Police

SatishSingh
(left);
grieving
relativesat
hishouse

LocalBJP leaders instigatedpatient’skin,
putpressure to fileFIR, sayshusband

Booked for murder in death of
patient, doctor dies by suicide

CURBSONMUSLIMVENDORS
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Kejriwal’s home
defeathim,sotheywanttoelim-
inate him. They are trying to kill
him...The attackwas a planned
conspiracy to kill him, the coun-
trywill not tolerate this...This is
criminal,notpolitical...Aftertheir
defeatinPunjab,they(BJP)arerat-
tled.”
TheBJYMhadorganised the

protestasamarchfromIPCollege
toKejriwal'sresidenceagainsthis
remarks onmaking TheKashmir

Filestax-freeinDelhi.
Speaking in theAssemblyon

March24, theChiefMinisterhad
saidthatwhileBJPworkerswere
promoting the movie and the
filmmakers hadmade crores off
it, the suffering of Kashmiri
Pandits onwhich it is basedhad
been exploited.He also referred
tothefilmas“jhooti(false)”,which
wasportrayedbytheBJPasan“in-
sult”totheKashmiriPanditcom-
munity.
While the BJP has been

protestingagainstKejriwalforthe
pastweek,thisisthefirsttimethat
BengaluruMPSurya has joined
theprotest.Atapressconference
later, Surya said: “We staged a
demonstrationoutsideKejriwal’s
residenceagainsthis comments,
which sought tobelittle thepain
of theKashmiri Pandit commu-
nity and hurt the sentiments of
theentireHinducommunity...Our
protestswill continue till he ten-
dersanunconditionalapology.”
Responding to Sisodia’s alle-

gations, Delhi BJP spokesperson
Tajinder Pal SinghBagga said: “If
opposing the humiliation of
KashmiriHindus is termed tobe
anti-social, thenweare anti-so-
cial. If asking for an apology on
Kejriwal’sstatementonthegeno-
cideofKashmiriHindusisequiv-
alenttobeinganti-social,thenyes,
weareanti-socialelements.”
During the protest, CCTV

footageshowedasecurityofficial
trying to stop the crowdbut get-
ting outnumbered. Surya is visi-
bleintheclipbutnotseenpartic-
ipatinginthevandalism.
“Theywere very aggressive

and tried to break the entrance
gate and enter thepremises but
werestopped.Theytriedtoman-
handleus but by then thepolice
intervenedandoursecuritycom-
mandosstoppedthem.Theyalso
triedtothrowpaintonusandpo-
liceofficers,”saidamemberofthe
ChiefMinister'sstaff.
Detailing the sequence of

events, DCP Kalsi said: “Today
11.30amonwards, a dharnawas
started by around150-200pro-
testors of BJYMoutside theCM's
residence...Around1pm,someof
theprotestersbreachedtwobar-
ricadesandreachedoutsideCM's
house where they created a
ruckus,shoutedslogans.”
Kalsi said: “Theywere carry-

ing a small box of paint from
which they threw paint at the
door. In the imbroglio, a boom
barrier armwas also foundvan-
dalisedasalsoaCCTVcamera.The
police team immediately re-
moved them from the spot and
detainedaround70persons.Legal
actionisbeinginitiated.”
TheDCPsaidSisodia's charge

against thepolicewas“not true”.
“Strongarrangementsweresetup
against theprotesters.However,
some15-20protestersmanaged
to reachFlagStaff roadandwere
immediatelyremoved,”hesaid.

Imran Khan
Khanwas closetedwith aides as
rumoursflewhemightstepdown
andnotfacethevote.Opposition
leaders demanded that the vote
onthetrustmotionbetomorrow.
Amidthisuncertainty,ArmyChief
GenQamar Javed Bajwa and ISI
chiefLt.GenNadeemAnjumpaid
avisit toKhanathishome in the
evening.Khancancelledapre-an-
nouncedaddresstothenation.
Khan's continuance in office

hadbeguntolookshakysincelast
October,whenhefaceddownthe
Armyoverdifferencesontheap-
pointmentoftheISIchief.ThePM
is supposed to sign off on the
Army chief's choice for this post
but Khanmade Bajwawait for
threeweeks,makingobvioushis
opposition to the transfer out of
then incumbent Lt. Gen Faiz
Hameed.ForBajwa,thatwaspos-
sibly the last straw in a relation-
ship that Khan frequently eulo-
gisedas“samepage”.Forthefirst
time, Pakistan's civilian-military
arrangement came tobeknown
as a “hybrid regime”, signalling
that both sides had arrived at a
newmodusvivendi.
Ideologically, ImranKhan is

possiblytheclosesttotheArmyof
all thecivilianpolitical entities in
Pakistan,saidmilitaryanalystand
commentatorAyeshaSiddiqa.
“Hewas the Army's chosen

one.As a championof Pakistan's
middleclasses,hewassupposed
to bring about a revolution in
Pakistan that reflected themili-
tary's ownmiddle class ethos,
with the expectation that he
wouldnottrytounderminetheir
institutionalsupremacy,”Siddiqa
said.Khan'sfumblingoverBajwa's
first extensionback in 2019was
the first disappointment. “He
showedhimself tobekachcha in
thewayheimaginedhisrelation-
shipwith themilitary, howhe
imaginedhehadcontrolofthein-
stitutionthathadbroughthimto
powerinthefirstplace,”shesaid.
Thegrowingdisenchantment

withthePTI,foritssub-parrecord
ingovernanceafterpromisingno
less than amoderndayMedina,
partly due to its own incapacity,
andpartydue to theCOVIDpan-
demic, also led to an increasing
distancebetweenthetwo.
TheArmynolongerwantedto

beidentifiedwithwithanunpop-
ularleader–itisnosecretthatthe
Armyand ISI put inmuchgrunt
worktogethimelectedandstitch
togetherhiscoalition.
The US loss of interest in

Pakistanafteritswithdrawalfrom
Afghanistan was all the more
acutebecauseofthecompleteab-
sence of chemistry between the
BidenAdministrationandKhan–
thetwoleadersdidnothaveasin-

glephoneconversationsincethe
timeof JoeBiden'selection.
Thiswas another red flag for

theArmywhich,forallitsproxim-
itytoChina,stillcravesAmerican
indulgence.Khan'svisit toRussia
onthedayPutininvadedUkraine,
wasonemoreforeignpolicygaffe.
Lastweek, Khan alleged that

his troubleswere the result of a
foreignhand,andthattherewere
forces outside the country that
weretryingtoinfluencePakistan's
foreign policy, an oblique refer-
encetotheUS.
Khanalsodidnot seemtobe

onthesamepagewithBajwaover
his stateddesire to improverela-
tionswithIndiabystartingtrade.
The opposition, which had

beenrallyingagainst thegovern-
ment's failures over the last two
years,exploitedtheriftartfullyby
coming together to submit ano-
confidence motion, making it
seemlikedemocracyinaction.In
reality,theoppositeistrue.
But it is anopen secret that it

wouldnothavecometothispass
had theArmynotdeclared itself
“neutral” in this crisis for Khan,
which,ineffect,meantthatitwas
not onhis side, or else hewould
notbebesetwithsomanydefec-
tions fromhis ownparty, or the
departureof his key coalition al-
lies. Anynewdispensation, even
a caretaker arrangement, will
needtoaccepttherulesofthehy-
bridgame. Themilitarydoesnot
trust either thePakistanMuslim
League (N) or the Pakistan
People's Party, the twomainop-
positionparties.

No-trust vote
voteduebetweenThursdayand
Monday, inwhich support from
Khan'salliedpartieswascritical.
TheleaderofKhan'smainpar-

liamentaryallyMuttahidaQaumi
Movement (MQM), Khalid
MaqboolSiddiqui,announcedhis
partywasjoiningthebloclooking
tooustKhan following awritten
agreement between the two
sides. "I announce that we are
withyouinthischange,"Siddiqui
said at anewsconferencealong-
side opposition leaders on
Wednesday. Khan's party does
nothaveamajorityintheNational
Assemblyby itself andhas relied
on the support of coalitionallies,
the biggest of which was the
MQM.
Opposition leaders Shahbaz

SharifandBilawalBhuttoZardari,
standing alongside MQM's
Siddiqui,calledonKhantoresign
before the votenow that hehad
lost hismajoritywith thedefec-
tionof theMQM."It isa tradition
that if you lose themajority, you
should step down," said Sharif,
who iswidelybelieved tobe the
opposition's candidate for the
nextprimeministershouldKhan
beousted.However,Khan'saides
saidhewouldnot backdownor
resign."Hewillnotresign.Hewill
fight till the last ball," Interior
MinisterSheikhRasheedAhmad
told reporters after a cabinet
meetingonWednesday."Hewill
probablybepresentintheparlia-
mentduringthevoteonSunday."
AhmadsaidKhanwould alsobe
giving a televised address to the
nationonWednesday.However,
the primeminister's office later
said the address had been can-
celled. REUTERS

Sena-NCP
Senawasn't pleased. TheHome
Ministry,whichhandles thepo-
lice, iswiththeNCP.

■EvenasNCP leaderNawab
Malik was arrested by the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED) in
February, triggering a war of
wordsbetweentheSenaandthe
BJP,NCPleaderandDeputyChief
MinisterAjit Pawar told theme-
dia,“It’stimethatbothsidescalm
downandstopthingsfromgoing
outofcontrol."

■ Lastyear,when12BJPMLAs
weresuspendedfromtheHouse
foroneyearforallegedlyabusing
andmanhandling the Speaker,
AjitPawaragainstruckareconcil-
iatory note sayingMLAs can be
punishedforunrulybehaviourfor
afewhoursoraday,butnotfor12
months.

■ On March 28, Majeed
Memon,RajyaSabhaMPandNCP
leadertweeted,"IfNarendraModi
winspeople’smandateandisalso
shownasworld’smost popular
leader, theremustbesomequal-
ities inhimorgoodworkhemay
havedonewhich theopposition
leadersareunabletofind."
“Wearetheonlyonesfighting

thebattle,notonlyoftheSenabut
alsooftheNCPagainsttheBJP.The
Sena's lieutenant and the saniks
areonthefrontfootwhiletheNCP
seemstobeonthebackfoot.The
NCP is not taking on the BJP the
way it should be,” a senior Sena
leadertoldTheIndianExpress.
Senaleadersalsopointtohow

NCPleadershavebeenrepeatedly
maintainingthattheMVAshould
focus ondevelopmentworks in
the state instead of indulging in
vendettapolitics(read:takingon
theBJP). Sources say that for the
Sena to takeon theBJP and cen-
tral agencies, it needs thepolice

onitssideandthat'swhereitruns
intoahurdle--theHomeportfo-
lio iswith theNCP. A seniorNCP
leadertoldTheIndianExpresson
condition of anonymity, “While
wehavebeenaggressivelytaking
ontheBJP,someSenaleadersfeel
thatNCPshouldbemoreaggres-
sive as the homedepartment is
withus."
A Sena leader added that the

"personal ties" thatNCPandBJP
leaders share couldbeapossible
reasonforthetwosidestorefrain
fromattackingeachother.
Sayingthe"CMisunhappy",a

Senaleadersaid,"TheCMhascon-
veyed this to NCP chief Sharad
Pawar,whoisalsoinfavouroftak-
ingtheBJPhead-on.Therewillbe
somevisiblechangesinthecom-
ingdays.”Onwhatthosechanges
wouldbe, a seniorNCPminister
indicatedthatoneoftheviewsbe-
ing consideredby theMVAgov-
ernmentistoreopenthecorrup-
tion-related cases from the
previousBJP-ledregime.“Itisbe-
ing considered anda callwill be
takenafterconsideringalltheas-
pects,”saidtheminister.
Speaking in theAssemblyon

Friday,CMThackeray,whilerefer-
ring to the Enforcement
Directorate'sinvestigationagainst
his brother-in-law Sridhar
Patankar, had torn into the BJP,
saying, "If youwant to come to
power, then come topower. But
don'tdoall thesevicious things...
Don'tharassouroranyoneelse's
familymembers.Weneverboth-
eredyourfamilymembers."
Overthelasttwoyears,central

investigationagencieshavetaken
action against almost a dozen
leadersof theShivSenaandNCP.
Whileformerhomeministerand
NCP leaderAnil Deshmukhwas
arrested in amoney laundering
caseinNovemberlastyear,NCP's
NawabMalikwasarrestedinan-
othercaseofmoneylaunderingin
Februarythisyear.
In February, following com-

plaintsbyBJPleaderKiritSomaiya,
the Union Ministry of
Environment,ForestandClimate
Change (MoEFCC) ordered the
demolition of two resorts in
Ratnagiri district linked to Sena
leaderandTransportMinisterAnil
Paraboverallegedviolationofen-
vironmental laws.
While daring the BJP to put

him in jail, Thackeray had in his
Assembly speech also defended
NCP leaders Deshmukh and
Malik, stating that had the BJP's
"80-hour experiment" --when
theBJP briefly formedagovern-
mentwithNCPleaderAjitPawar
asdeputyCM--beensuccessful,
theBJPmighthavebeen sharing
powerwith the twoNCP leaders
whoarenowinjail.
Sena sources say the BJP too

hasbeengoingeasyonNCPwhile
aggressively attacking the Shiv
Senaonmultipleissuesrelatedto
the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) and the state
government.
OnMarch24, alleging anex-

tortion racket by the police,
Fadnavis said in the Assembly,
"Upar tak dena padata hai (The
bribemoneygoes rightupto the
top).ButIdon'tmeantheminister
(HomeMinister andNCP leader
DilipValsePatil).Ihaveknownthe
minister for the last25yearsand
can say this about him with
surety.”
Said a Sena leader, "Someof

theBJPleaderslevelledallegations
againstthedepartmentshandled
bytheNCPleadersbutgavethem
a clean chit, saying they are not
personally involved.At the same
time, BJP leaders have been at-
tackingtheSenaallegingcorrup-
tionintheSena-ruledBMC."
NCP’s Maharashtra

spokespersonMahesh Tapase,
however,deniedtheSenaleaders'
claimthatthepartywasn'ttaking
ontheBJPeffectivelyenough.“In
fact,wehavebeenhighly critical
ofthepoliciesadoptedbytheBJP-
ledcentralgovernment.Wehave
been continuously exposing the
misuseofcentralagenciesagainst
MVA leaders. Twosenior leaders
oftheNCPareinjailunderobjec-
tionable sections of the lawand
underthepretextofaninvestiga-
tionby the central agencies. The
twoleadersareawaitingafairtrial

in the cases,” saidTapase.ASena
leader,however,maintainedthat
despite thesedifferences among
alliancepartners,thereisnothreat
tothestabilityofthegovernment.
Meanwhile, the Congress, the
thirdpole in theMVAalliance, is
cautious in its approach towards
theOppositionparty.

Social media
waylaid or jettisoned in the slip-
streamofsocialandtechnological
advancement,"theministrysaid.
TheCentre said it is commit-

ted toupholding the rights of all
citizensunderArticles14,19and
21of the Constitution. It said an
SSMIisexpectedtoissuepriorno-
ticetotheuser,explainingtheac-
tionbeing takenand the reasons
fortakingsuchaction.
"When an SSMI platform

takes suchadecision to suspend
thewhole or part of theuser ac-
count'onitsownaccord'duetoits
policyviolation,itshouldafforda
reasonable opportunity to the
user todefendhis side, except in
certainscenariossuchasrape,sex-
uallyexplicitmaterialorchildsex-
ualabusematerial,botactivityor
malware, terrorism-related con-
tentetc," itsaid.
TheCentresaidthat if asocial

mediaplatformsuspends anac-
countwithout issuingnotice, the
user can invoke rule 7 of the IT
Rules,2021andseekactionbyini-
tiating appropriate proceedings
asperlaw.Socialmediaplatforms
"must respect the fundamental
rights of citizens" and taking
down the entire information or
theuseraccountshouldbethelast
resort, it said. "Theplatformmay
at all times, endeavour to guard
theuser's fundamental rights by
following theprinciples of natu-
ral justice and afford reasonable
timeandopportunitytotheuser
toexplainstand,"saidtheCentre.

Doctor dies
and her husband Dr Suneet
Upadhyayawere bookedunder
IPC Section302 (murder) by the
police; thecouple ran theAnand
Hospital.
Apparently disturbedby the

developments and the FIR, Dr
Sharmaleftanoteanddiedbysui-
cide Tuesday. In the note, she
wrote, “I lovemy husband and
childrenalot.Pleasedon’ttrouble
themaftermydeath. Ihavedone
nothingwrongandnotkilledany-
one. PPH [Postpartumhaemor-
rhage] is a known complication
and so stopharassingdoctors so
muchoverit.”
“Perhaps my death might

provemyinnocence.Don’tharass
innocent doctors. Please,” she
wrote.
In a video that he put out on

Wednesday, DrUpadhyaya said
that Asha Bairwa had a normal
deliverybutsufferedmassivePPH
twohours later. “For twohours,
wekepttryingtosaveherandad-
ministeredhertwounitsofblood
butcouldn’tsaveher.Herkinsaw
howmuchwe tried to save her
and acknowledged,with folded
hands, thatwe tried to save her
butthatit’sjusttheirmisfortune,”
hesaidinthevideo.
He said theyarranged for the

body tobe sent backhome inan
ambulance, “Theywere prepar-
ingforlastrites[inthevillage]but
then,Iwastold,BalyaJoshiwentto
their homeandpicked themup,
tellingthemthathewillgetthem
agoodcompensation. Then they
keptthebodyoutsidethehospital
andgatheredacrowdof100-200
people,andcalledupsomemore
BJP leaders, includingHarkesh
Matlana, JitendraGothwal…”
When contacted, Dr

UpadhyayatoldTheIndianExpress,
Joshihasbeenharassingthem“for
the last 5-6 years, ever sincewe
startedthishospitalin2016.”“We
havefiledacomplaintagainsthim
twice, but thepolicenever regis-
teredanFIRagainsthim.Acouple
ofyearsago,ababywasadmitted
toourhospitalanddiedinJaipur,
twodays later.While the family
didn’t even say anything, Joshi
turnedupatthehospitalandcre-
atedaruckus,”hesaid.
“Before that, one of his rela-

tives,Manoj Joshi, had calledup
andblackmailed us, and sought
money. I submitted that audio

recordingwiththepolice,butthe
policedidnotfileanFIR,”hesaid.
“Joshi isaknowngoondaand

hasprotection fromDrKirodiLal
Meena andhas also assaulted a
DeputySPonce.Second,heworks
inconnivancewithalocaljournal-
ist, of a bignewspaper,who files
newsreportscarryinghisversion.
Hence,thepoliceneverfileanFIR
onourcomplaints,”he alleged.
He alleged that itwas under

Joshi’spressurethattheDausapo-
licelodgedanFIRagainsthiswife
Archana, adding thatwhen his
wife read the news of the FIR
against her in the newspapers,
“shegotscared.”“Shethoughtthat
theywillsendhertojail. I triedto
make her understand that you
won’tbelodgedinjailjustlikethat
but perhaps her fear didn’t go
away, and shedidn’t tellmeand
committed suicide,” Dr
Upadhyayasaid.
Basedonhiscomplaint,asec-

ondFIRwas lodgedagainst Joshi
andothersunderIPCsections306
(abetmentofsuicide),384(extor-
tion)and388(extortionbythreat
of accusationof anoffencepun-
ishablewithdeath).
IntheFIR,hesaidthathiswife

dieddueto“politicsbysomevul-
tures.” Joshi switched off his
phoneand couldnot be reached
for comments. Dr Kirodi Lal
Meenadidnotrespondtocalls.
Sources said that for quite

sometime,thehospitalhasbeen
caught in a power struggle be-
tween local MLA Parsadi Lal
Meena,currentlythehealthmin-
ister inGehlot government, and
DrKirodiLal,asatrapwhohasear-
lier beenanMLA fromthe same
seat. Meanwhile, CM Ashok
Gehlot called the alleged suicide
of thedoctor“deeplysaddening”
and said that the “guiltywill not
bespared”whileprivatehospitals
across Rajasthan remainedpar-
tiallyshutasamarkofproteston
Wednesday.
In orders issued late on

Wednesday,Gehlotremovedthe
SP,suspendedLalsotpolicestation
SHO, and the Circle Officerwas
made APO. Divisional
Commissioner Dinesh Kumar
Yadavhasbeentaskedwithcon-
ductingan“administrativeinves-
tigation” of the events.
Additionally,Gehlotconstituteda
committeeunderAdditionalChief
Secretary(Home),AbhayKumar,
togivesuggestionsonpreventing
suchincidentsinfuture.

Good samaritan
them. The family has been
throughalot--heusedtoworkat
a gymbut lost his jobduring the
lockdown. He had to rent an e-
rickshaw to feed his family and
was earningRs 10,000-15,000 a
month,”saidSatish’ssisterSheila.
“OnTuesday,whenhedidn’t

return home on time,wewent
lookingforhimandfoundhisve-
hicle and a crowd there,” said
Paramjeet, a friend of Satish's
brother Krishan who was at a
shopinthearea.
“Wewaited for hours for the

excavatorstoarrivefortherescue.
Ibeggedthepolicetoletmegoin
andsavehimbuttheypulledme
back.”
Accordingtopolice, theother

threevictimshavebeenidentified
as Bacchu Singh (54) and Pintu
Rao (30), who were contract
workers, and Suraj Sahni (54), a
privatecontractorwhohadhired
them to lay telecom lines in the
area forMTNL.Sahnihadrushed
to the spot after being alerted
about the firstworker failing to
comeout.
MTNLofficialsdidnotrespond

to calls andmessages fromThe
IndianExpressseekingcomment.
Local residents said work had
been going on at the site for al-
mostamonth.
“We sawone of theworkers

falling first into the sewer. The
otherworkerthencalledthecon-
tractor for help, and bothwent
downbutgottrapped.Thee-rick-
shawdriveralsowentinbutnever
cameback.We called thepolice
butrescueworkbeganlateasthe
excavators took time to arrive,”
said AkshayKumar (55), a local
shopkeeper.
According toDelhiPolice, the

local station in-charge and staff

“immediately reached the spot
and started rescue work”. But
teamsfromtheNationalDisaster
ResponseForce(NDRF)andDelhi
FireService (DFS)said therescue
operations“tooktimebecauseof
thetoxicfumes”.
Formorethananhour,officials

contemplatedsendingadiver in.
Witha largeamountofmethane
andchlorinefumesbuiltupinside,
they decided against it, and a
largerholewasdrilledforretriev-
ingthebodies,anofficialsaid.
Local residents and officials

watched anxiously as twoma-
chinesdrilledholesintothestone-
and-ironmesh structure of the
manhole. Once the hole was
around6-feetwide, adiverwent
inandspottedthebodiesfloating.
“Wearrivedwith excavators

andfiretenders.Wetriedtogeta
rope inside and climbdownbut
thedivercouldn’tbreathe.Wehad
to dig out themanhole and also
shutdownelectricity.At12-1am,
wemadeenough space formen
toenter.Thesewerhadironmesh
andthemenwerestuckunderit,”
saidaDFSofficial.
The first bodywaspulledout

around12.30am.
Hours later, after thenational

capitalwokeuponWednesdayto
this gruesome tale, theNational
Human Rights Commission
(NHRC) issuednotices toDelhi's
Chief Secretary, thegovernment,
thepolicecommissionerandthe
MTNL chairman, seeking a de-
tailed report on the incident
withinfourweeks.
TheCommission “expressed

concern thatdespite therebeing
laws,SupremeCourtjudgements"
anditsown"interventionstopro-
vide safety equipment to the
workers, poor people are dying
while working in sewer lines,
which is completely unwar-
ranted”.
LateonWednesday,thepolice

registered a case against “un-
knownpersons” under IPC sec-
tion 304A for causing death by
negligence.Thepostmortemhas
beenconductedandthereportis
awaited to confirm the cause of
death,theysaid.

Biocon chief
Asia'sleadingbiopharmaceuticals
enterprise.
In the tweet, she tagged

Bommaiandsaid:“Pleaseresolve
thisgrowingreligiousdivide.”
In a subsequent tweet, she

posted:“OurCMisaveryprogres-
sive leader. I am sure hewill re-
solvethisissuesoon.”
The Indian Express had re-

ported how the campaign to
blacklist Muslim vendors has
spread in several temple towns
shutting downmany local busi-
nesses. Several temple commit-
teesorganising the festivalshave
expressed their dismayover the
curbs and say these hit at long-
standing social relations. The
curbscomeafter thehijabban in
the state's government colleges
thathasbeenupheldbytheHigh
Court.
The report quoted theman-

agement committeeheadof the
Durgaparameshwari temple,
whichissaidtohavebeenbuiltby
aMuslimmerchant,assayingthat
hehadturneddowntheVHP'sde-
mandtokeepMuslimtradersout,
but that they had themselves
stayedawayduetotherow.
Over the past few weeks,

groups likeVHPandBajrangDal
have sought to impose bans on
Muslimtradersattemplefestivals
in Dakshina Kannada and
Shivamogga.
TheKarnatakagovernmentin

anofficial statement in the state
legislature thisweek said the re-
strictions on non-Hindus con-
ducting business within the
premisesoftemplesisasperarule
introduced in 2002 under the
Karnataka Hindu Religious
Institutions and Charitable
EndowmentsAct,1997.Thisrule,
many vendors say, has been
weaponisedtoturf themout.
The state said it would take

measurestoseethatsuchrestric-
tions onMuslim traders are not
imposedoutsideoftempleprem-
isesinpublicspaces.
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MALHARMISHRA
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

ASCHILDRENinschoolstookex-
ams online for two years,many
had peers and parents helping
themthrough,sayteachers.
Now that they are back to

school,teacherssaytheyobserve
a marked difference between
their performances in the class-
roomandwhat they saw in on-
line tests, while principals say
they need to put in substantial
work toundowhat they feelhas
becomecommonpracticeduring
thepandemic.
Teachersandprincipalsinfive

prominentDelhischoolstoldThe
IndianExpressthatthemostdiffi-
cult part of dealingwith unfair

practices inonlineexaminations
wastherolethattheyfoundpar-
entsplayinginit.
“The first termexamination

thatweheld in 2020was a very
shocking experience for us.We
wereflabbergastedbytheresults.
All the children scored unnatu-
rallywell and it became clear to
usthatthiswasnotanhonestas-
sessment of their academic
progress.Fromclass5toclass12,
we did not issue report cards to
any student for that exam.
Instead, we held a very strong
one-on-oneonlinePTMandtold
themthatthisiswhathappened
and thatweneed their coopera-
tion to prevent a repeat of this,”
said theprincipalof oneof these
schools.
Unconvincedwiththequality

ofassessmentthroughthecourse

of thepandemicyears, for2020-
2021 and2021-2022 the school
decidednottoissueawardsbased
onacademicperformancessuch
as ‘scholar badges’ and ‘scholar
blazers’ which are otherwise
givenoutannually.
With primary and middle

schoolchildrennowreturningto
school, teachers say someof the
observationsarealarming.“They
are strugglingwithwriting tests
offline.We can clearly see that
therearehuge learninggaps.On
paper,thesekidsseemedbrilliant,
butnowweknowjusthowmuch
of itwas actually themandhow
much was through unfair
means,” said a language teacher
forclasses6to10.
A class 11 and 12 teacher in

another school said thatweak-
enedwritingskillscanbeseenin

older students’ offline answer
sheetsaswell.“Eversincethey’ve
come back to school in the last
coupleofmonths,theirperform-
ancesarenotasgood.Theirwrit-
ing skills have suffered im-

mensely. In somesectionsof the
paperswhich are very descrip-
tive,youcanseethedifficultythat
kidsarehavinginanswering.Kids
who did well before the pan-
demicwill end up doing pretty

wellregardless,butIthinkit’sthe
kidswhowere average to begin
withwhoareshowingadecline,”
shesaid.
Whiletheseschoolsrequired

students to keep their laptop
camerasonwhilewritingonline
exams, teachers saywhat could
bevalidreasonsoftenbecameex-
cuses to shield cheating – poor
network, a camera notworking,
an old laptop not having a cam-
era. Four of the schools said that
theyhadevencaughtparentsand
tutorshelpingstudentsbydictat-
inganswerstothem.
“Oneclass7 studenthad for-

gotten to switch off theirmicro-
phone during a test and the
teachercouldclearlyheartheirfa-
ther helping them.When she
confrontedhimandtoldhimthat
thestudent'steststoodcancelled

andthatshewouldhavetocome
to school and retake it, he had a
very aggressive response. These
arehugementalsetbacksthatwe
have toconfrontandundo,” said
aprincipal.
Schools attempted different

ways tomitigate cheating, such
asintroducinganoralexamcom-
ponent in assessment. But they
said they faced challenges here
too.
“Because we have a large

numberof students,wedecided
to conduct thesewith 4-5 stu-
dentsatatime.Theywouldhave
earphones on and the teacher
wouldaskthemquestionsorally
andtheywouldwriteoutthean-
swers and show them to the
teacher on the screen. Laterwe
foundoutthatsomestudentshad
pluggedinoneeartoanotherde-

vicewheretheirfriendswerelis-
tening in and telling them an-
swers.Thepoorteachersweresit-
ting there and cheating was
happeningrightinfrontofthem.
Afterthatwedecidedthatwehad
to do this one on one,” said the
principalofoneschool.
The classes 6 to 10 teacher

said thatwhen she tried to con-
ductoraltests,shecouldoverhear
avoicesearchenginefeedingthe
childrenanswerstoquestionsshe
wasaskingthemaloud.
“Thepressurestartsathome.

Wehavecounselledparentsone-
on-onewhenwefoundthatthey
hadhelpedtheirchildren,wead-
dressedthisissueinorientations
andparentteachermeetings,but
this issomethingwewillhaveto
continue looking into,” said one
of theprincipals.

PARENTS FOUND COMPLICIT

Cheating spiked during online tests, say Delhi teachers and principals

Schoolsattempteddifferentwaystomitigatecheating,such
asintroducinganoralexamcomponent inassessment.Archive

PERMISSIONFORPROTESTWASDENIEDBYPOLICE

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

DELHIPOLICEhasinitiatedanin-
ternalenquirytofindhow15-20
membersoftheBharatiyaJanata
YuvaMorcha(BJYM),alongwith
its national president and Lok
SabhaMPTejaswiSurya,gotpast
the third barricade of theNorth
district police and reached the
main gate of Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal’s residence in
Civil Lines,wheretheybrokethe
boom barrier and kicked and
banged the main gate before
paintingitred.
The Indian Expresshas learnt

thatanapplicationfortheprotest,
filedbyHukumSingh,aBJPoffice
bearer, was rejected by the
arrangements cell of North dis-
trict police, yet the groupwent
ahead with it. “Based on the
Special Branch inputs, theNorth
district police made security
arrangements after deploying
130 personnel, including one
company of womenpersonnel,
along three layers of barricades.
Therewereseveninspectorsand
anadditionalDCPrankofficersu-
pervising the protest,” a senior
policeofficersaid.
PolicelodgedanFIRbasedon

a complaint by sub-inspector
ParveenKumaragainstunidenti-
fied persons at Civil Lines police
station. The FIR states that on
March29,BJPyouthworkershad
given an application to DCP
(North) for a protest outside the
CM’s residenceonMarch30. “In
viewof the lawandorder situa-

tion, the leader of the protesters
wasinformedabouttherejection
of the permission. As a precau-
tionarymeasure, our staff from
CivilLinespolicestationweresta-
tioned from 8 am. The youth
workers of BJP startedgathering
with a tempo near IP college at
10.30amtogheraotheCM’sres-
idence to protest against a com-
mentmadebyhimintheVidhan
Sabha on the film The Kashmir
Files,which theprotesters found
objectionable,” theFIRstates.
“Repeated attempts were

madetopersuadetheprotesters
and their leader to not protest
there, but they remained
adamanttogheraotheCM’sres-
idence. The crowdof protesters

was swelling and their leader
startedsloganeeringusingthePA
(public announcement) system
atahighdecibelvolume.Acrowd
ofabout200hadgatheredandto
controlthem,barricadingwasput
inplace.Despiterepeatedexpla-
nations, some in the crowd
started pushing back the police
andbrokethebarricadesandthey
blockedAlipurroad,”theFIRfur-
therstates.
Inthefirsttwolayersofbarri-

cades, police had deployed
around 50 personnel, and 30 in
thethirdbarricade.“Around11.45
am,theybargedpastthefirstbar-
ricade and reached the second.
Around12.45pm,thecrowdwas
dispersedafterpoliceusedwater

cannons. But in themeantime,
around20menreachedthethird
barricadeandstarteddemanding
togooutsidetheCM’sresidence,”
anofficersaid.
The Indian Express accessed

video footage recorded by the
DelhiPolice,whichshows15-20
protesters reach the third barri-
cade and hit it, causing it to fall
down. Security personnel
stoppedthemevenassometried
toenter fromthesideof thebar-
ricade.
The FIR states, “While at-

temptingtoremovethem,some
protestersmoved towards CM’s
residence to gherao it. Attempts
weremadetostoptheprotesters
by barricading at Flag Staff road,

but the agitated protesters got
into a scuffle with police and
brokethroughthebarricadesand
moved towards CM’s residence.
Repeated announcementswere
made toappeal to theprotesters
tomaintain law and order and
aboutthepossibilityofpeoplebe-
ing injured and the permission
being rejected, but they did not
payheedtothem.Inthisway,the
protesters violated government
orders anddirections of the po-
liceandreachednear thegateof
theCM’sresidence,breakingthe
barricades,theboombarrierand
CCTV cameras. Protesters dam-
aged government property and
obstructedthepolice incarrying
out its duties and engaged in a

scufflewithpolice.”
All of this, senior officers say,

happened within minutes.
“Personnel at the second barri-
cade received amessage on the
wireless set that around 15-20
membersoftheBJYMalongwith
TejaswiSuryahadbargedpastthe
third barricade. Before police
could rush to stop them, they
reachedtheentrancegateofChief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal’s resi-
dence.Policeaskedthemtoclear
the passage, but Surya sat down
on the road. The police then re-
moved themandasked them to
sitinabus.Someofthem,includ-
ingSurya,climbedtheparkedbus
of the Delhi Police,” the officer
said.

AMILBHATNAGAR,
JIGNASASINHA&MALHAR
MISHRA
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THEMOODoutsideBabuJagjivan
Ram hospital was somber on
Wednesday as families of three
linemenwhodied in a sewer in
Outer Delhi’s Sanjay Gandhi
TransportNagaraday latergath-
ered to collect their bodies.
Accordingtopolice,twowereline-
menworkingwithaprivatecon-
tractortolaydowntelecomcables
in thearea, though their families
said they neither had adequate
training,norequipment.
Oneofthedeceased,PintuRao

(30), was a daily wager from
Jharkhand.HelivedinDelhi’sHari
Nagar in a one-roomshared ac-
commodationwith severalmale
membersofhisextendedfamily.
He is survived by his wife

Sulekhaandtwochildrenaged12
and9. “His family cannot travel
1,300kmforhisbody, sowewill
take careof the formalities,” said
LilandharKumar,hisnephew.The
family saidhehadbeenworking
asalinemanforthelast5-6years,
earningRs800aday.
“Wecametoknowabout the

deathearlyinthemorning.Idon’t
knowwhattodo.Weareunedu-
cated people –we don’t know
muchaboutsafetyequipment.He
was never trained for thework.
Howwashe supposed to know
about the safety or dangers of

whathewasdoing?”saidKumar.
Pintu’s friend Bacchu Singh

(54),whoalsodiedTuesday, had
beenworkingasalinemanfor10-
12years.His family saidhewasa
recluse who didn’t havemany
friends.HisnephewDharamveer
said,“Unclenevergotmarriedand
hasnochildren.He livedwithus.
Hemadeverylessandaround3-4
years ago, hewas injureddoing
similarwork.”
BothPintuandBacchuworked

for a private contractor, Suraj
KumarSahni,whoalsodiedinside

the sewer. His family said Suraj
hadbeeninthecontractingbusi-
ness for a long time andwas of-
tenassistedbyhissonPiyush.
"He has been a professional

all these years. There have been
no accidents earlier. This has
come as a shock for all of us be-
causeworkwassupposedtofin-
ish on the same day and he
would have been home.We are
yet to come to termswith this,"
said his relative Nancy. Suraj is
survivedbyhiswifeandtwochil-
dren.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

A 39-YEAR-OLDman died after
an SUVhit himon Janpath road
Wednesdaymorning.
The man was crossing the

road when the accused driver
driftedtowardshimandhithim
just as he reached the footpath.
While themanwas hit and fell,
thedriver fled thespot.
The deceased, identified as

Girdhari,workedasamason.
Policesaidtheyhavearrested

the accused driver, Arun, in the
hit-and-runcase.
DCP (New Delhi) Amrutha

Guguloth said, “Wereceived in-

formationthatapedestrianwas
hit by a speeding car, being
driven inarashmanner,around
8am.Theaccident tookplace in
CentralDelhi’sJanpatharea.Staff
from Parliament Street police
station went to the spot and

shiftedthemantoRMLhospital,
where doctors declared him
dead.Theaccusedhad fled.”
A video of the incident was

circulatedonsocialmedia.Inthe
video, a red vehicle is seen hit-
tingGirdhari,whowastryingto
crosstheroad.
During the investigation, po-

licearrestedamanwhoallegedly
drove the SUVat the timeof the
offence. Police said the accused
worksasabutlerforanNRIstay-
ingataNewDelhihotel and the
vehicle was a rental. The Delhi
Policealsopostedatweetsaying
the accused has been arrested
and booked under sections of
rashdrivingandcausingdeathby
negligence.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

UNIDENTIFIED MEN robbed
aroundRs 2 crore from the em-
ployees of a Rohini-based busi-
nessmanafterforciblysnatching
keystotheircaronTuesday. Just
last month, five persons had
robbed Rs 1.1 crore at gunpoint
inbroaddaylightinNorthDelhi’s
Civil Lines — from the employ-
ees of the same businessman,
with policemaking five arrests
in thecase.
Thecomplainantsaidthaton

Tuesday night, hewas going to
his nephew’s house from
Chandni Chowkafter collecting
Rs1.97crore incash.Hewasac-
companiedbyhisdriver.“When
theyreachedpocket21inRohini

Sector 24, an unknown person
cameonascooterandstartedar-
guing with them. Later, two-
three persons came from the
rear and broke the driver's side
glass andsnatched thecarkeys.
The accused opened the car’s
trunk,tookall themoneywhich
waskeptinthreebags,andfled,”
DCP(Rohini)PranavTayal said.
Police have found CCTV

footage of the incident which

shows aman talking to the oc-
cupants of a car after stopping
his two-wheeler.
“Later, some more person

came and take away the bags
from the boot space. A case has
been registered under IPC sec-
tion 392 (punishment for rob-
bery) and 34 (common inten-
tion)atBudhViharpolicestation
andinvestigationhasbeeniniti-
ated,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
The previous incident took

placeonMarch3,whentwoem-
ployees of a businessman col-
lectedRs1.1crorefromajeweller
in Chandni Chowk. They were
going back to their office on a
scooter when a bike hit them.
“Three men were on the bike.
They pulled out pistols, threat-
ened the victims and took the
bagswithmoney,” saidpolice.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

FROMFISTFIGHTStoslippersbe-
ing raised at each other, pande-
monium broke out during the
EastDelhiMunicipalCorporation
housemeetingWednesdayover
a commentmade by Delhi BJP
chief AdeshGupta against Chief
Minister ArvindKejriwal for his
statementsonTheKashmirFiles.
A senior official said council-

lorsofbothpartieshad“manhan-
dled”eachother.
Thehouseproceedingsbegan

bycondolingthedeathofformer
chairman of the standing com-
mittee Ishwari Das Mahajan.
Later,theAAPcouncillorsalleged
thatGuptahadinsultedKejriwal
at a rally. He was referring to
Gupta’s statement inwhich he
hadrepeatedpartyspokesperson
Tajinder Bagga's abuse of
Kejriwal.Gupta,though,hadsaid
thathedidnotassociatewiththe
comment.
Leader of opposition, AAP’s

Manoj Tyagi, while speaking,
camenear the chair of Leader of
theHouseBJP’sSatpalSingh.This
led to an argument followed by
supporters of bothgetting intoa
scuffle.

The commotion lasted for
aroundanhourafterwhichthree
to four councillors were mar-
shalledout, includingTyagi.
Mayor Shyam Sundar

Agarwalsaiditwasmostlynom-
inatedmemberswhoengagedin
the commotion. “I havewritten
to the L-Gdemanding a lifetime
banonthem.Butthistimeitwas
onlyAAPpeoplewhoengagedin
thefight.Oneoftheircouncillors
hurled a chappal.” Tyagi alleged
BJP members used “physical
force”and“unparliamentarylan-
guage” and “manhandledmany
AAP members, including
women”.Hesaidhewasthrashed
byBJPmemberswhile speaking
againstGupta’sstatement.
Inthepastfiveyears,AAPand

BJPcouncillorshaveclashedfour
times— thrice in the EastMCD
andonceintheNorthMCD.

After (left)andduringtheprotest inCivil Lines.ANI/AmitMehra

Kashmir Files echo
in East MCD too as
fists fly in House

AtCMhouse, howprotesters got too close for comfort

2 die while
working at
sewage plant

‘He was never trained for this
work’: Families of 3 linemen who
died in sewer grapple with loss

(Clockwise fromtopleft)SurajKumarSahni,PintuRao,and
BacchuSingh ,whodied insidetheseweronTuesday.Express

Man mowed down at Janpath

Man robbed of crores — again

Agrabfromthevideo

NewDelhi:Twolabourerswork-
ing at a sewage treatmentplant
in East Delhi’s Kondli died after
falling into a pit. Police said the
incident took place at a sewage
treatmentplantundertheDelhi
JalBoardWednesdayafternoon.
According to police, the de-

ceased, identifiedasNitesh(25)
and Yashdev (35), hailed from
UttarPradeshandwerecalledin
the afternoon for repair work.
Around two hours later, their
bodieswere fishedoutbyDFS.
DFS Chief Atul Garg said his

teamreceivedacallaround5pm
at theDallupura fire station. The
teamrushedtothespotwithtwo
firetenders.“Thepitis6x6feetin
area. Our team got ropes and
otherequipmenttorescuethem.
Theywere sent to Lal Bahadur
Shastrihospital,wheretheywere
declareddead,”saidtheofficer.
PriyankaPurohit,DCP(East),

saidtheplantwasundertheDJB
and legal action will be taken
against theaccused.
Meanwhile,aDJBofficialsaid

they had outsourced themain-
tenancework at Phase-4 of the
planttoanagency.“Theworkers
were deployed by them. The
bodieswere taken to thehospi-
talbutcouldn’tbesaved.TheDJB
is looking into the situation. By
tomorrowmorning, the agency
will tell the DJBwhat had hap-
pened. As per themandate, the
compensation will have to be
provided by the agency to the
families of the deceased,” said
theDJBofficial.ENS

Someweremarshalledout

PolicehavefoundCCTV
footageoftheincident
whichshowsaman
talkingtotheoccupants
ofacarafterstopping
histwo-wheeler

Eventon
Shakespeare
today
NewDelhi: Professor Sir
StanleyWells, oneof the
world’sforemostauthor-
itiesonShakespeare,and
Dr Paul Edmondson,
head of research at The
Shakespeare Birthplace
Trust, will deliver the
foundation day lecture
onMarch31tomarkone
year of the organisation,
O,whichaimstofacilitate
participationof individu-
alsinthefieldsoftheatre,
poetryandmusic.Theor-
ganisationwas founded
by Shakespeare scholar,
writer and theatre
director Lakshmi
Krishnakumar.

Priestfound
deadin
temple
Gurgaon: A 90-year-old
priest was found mur-
dered on temple prem-
ises in Kadarpur village
onWednesdaymorning.
Police have registered a
case of murder against
unidentified persons.
According to police, the
incident was reported
around6amwhenalocal
foundhimwithhis head
severed from the body
andcalledpolice. ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,791 9,728
ICU BEDS 2,203 2,189

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
70,121

NOIDA
Mar29 Mar 30

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 35 32
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 63
OXYGENSUPPORT 7
VENTILATORSUPPORT 0

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,857

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar29 95 96 0 21,331
Mar30 123 106 1 24,706
Total 459* 18,38,246 26,152 3,73,25,456
*Total active cases inDelhi
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India and Uzbekistan have deep historical
and cultural ties.There are similarities that
make their relations special. India is the

most populous and centrally located state in
South Asia and Uzbekistan enjoys the same
status in CentralAsia.The two have been the
focal point of the civilization and state system
of their respective regions.

On 18th of March of this year Uzbekistan
and India marked the 30th anniversary of the
establishment of diplomatic relations. The
Protocol on Diplomatic and Consular matters
was signed on 18th March 1992. India was
among the first countries to recognize the in-
dependence of Uzbekistan.

In May 2011,a Joint Declaration on Strate-
gic Partnership was signed between India and
Uzbekistan.The document expanded the op-
portunities for boosting the cooperation
across a broad spectrum of dimensions, in-
cluding all aspects of political,economic,cul-
tural-humanitarian spheres, which the two
sides consider mutually advantageous.

Showing commitment to centuries-old tra-
ditions of friendly relations, today Uzbekistan
and India demonstrate mutual interest to
bring interstate partnership on the level of
qualitatively new areas.

The two countries also witnessed impor-
tant reforms in domestic and foreign policy in
the last few years, under Prime Minister
Narendra Modi since 2014 and President
Shavkat Mirziyoyev since 2016.

The bilateral ties acquired further mo-
mentum after Prime Minister Modi visited
Tashkent in July 2015, and again in June
2016 to participate in the meeting of the
Heads of State of the Shanghai Cooperation
Organization (SCO). It was followed by
President Mirziyoyev’s visit to India in Oc-
tober 2018 and in January 2019. In Decem-
ber 2020 a Virtual Summit was held be-
tween the two leaders.

Similar Worldviews and Regional
Initiatives

One finds similarities between India and
Uzbekistan’s policy of military neutrality and
maintaining a balance among various pow-
ers. Both pursue constructive and pragmatic
foreign policy.Prime Minister Modi as well as

President Mirziyoyev have taken important
initiatives in their respective country’s rela-
tions with neighbours, regional and external
powers, and international institutions. The
two countries have achieved success in in-
creasing foreign trade and investment.

India and Uzbekistan are aware of the im-
portance of international transport corridors
and infrastructure projects. India became part
of theAshkhabadAgreement in 2018. Uzbek-
istan has shown keen interest to join the In-
ternational North-South Transport Corridor
and in the Chahbahar Port project, both sup-
ported by India.

Both India and Uzbekistan support multi-
lateralism in resolving global and regional is-
sues and promote mutually beneficial coop-
eration based on dialogue, mutual trust, and
respect. India supported the initiative of Pres-
ident Shavkat Mirziyoyev,adopted by the UN,
to bolster international cooperation in
tourism, regional interaction, interfaith un-
derstanding, and sustainable development.
Finally, on the issue of peacebuilding and re-
construction of Afghanistan, the two coun-
tries have similar approaches and policies.
They have provided humanitarian assistance
and support an inclusive government in
Kabul, its socio-economic recovery, and inte-
gration into the global arena and regional
connectivity projects.Both want cooperation,
instead of competition in the larger region.

Institutional Framework
In order to promote comprehensive bilat-

eral cooperation a number of important
mechanisms have been created: National
Coordination Committees to oversee the
implementation of mutually agreed projects
and initiatives; Joint Working Group on
Counter-Terrorism (8th meeting held in New
Delhi in July 2019); Inter-Governmental
Commission onTrade, Economic, Scientific &
Technological Cooperation ( 12th meeting
was held on 04 December 2020); India-Cen-
tralAsia Business Council (Second meeting
was held on 28 October 2020); and India-
CentralAsia Dialogue: the third meeting of
the foreign ministers was held in New Delhi
on 19 December 2021. It discussed steps to
promote cooperation between India and

the Central Asian
states in economics,
digitalization, and cul-
tural and humanitarian
spheres.The special fo-
cus was the situation in
Afghanistan.

This year marks the
30th anniversary of
the establishment of
diplomatic relations
between India and
CentralAsian countries. India Prime Minister
Modi, held the first India-CentralAsia Sum-
mit with the Presidents of the five countries
on 27 January 2022 in virtual format. The
leaders agreed to enhance cooperation in
the field of trade, defence and security, con-
nectivity, finance, renewable energy, infor-
mation, and culture. Summit meetings will
be held every two years.

The Shanghai Cooperation Organisation
has provided another platform for coopera-
tion since 2017 when India became a mem-
ber. As the current chairman of the SCO
Uzbekistan plans to organise more than 80
events, boost intra-regional trade, and en-
hance security cooperation among member
states.The Meeting of SCO Council of Heads
of State will be held in September of this

year in Samarkand.
Security and De-

fence Cooperation
International terror-

ism, illegal human traf-
ficking, smuggling,
and organized crime
are common chal-
lenges for India as well
as the Central Asian
States. An Agreement
on Security Coopera-

tion was signed during the visit of the Min-
ister of Internal Affairs of Uzbekistan from
20-22 November 2019. Recent years have
witnessed growing defence cooperation.
Agreements and MoU’s on Military Medi-
cine, Military Education have been negoti-
ated. Starting from November 2019 two
rounds of joint military exercises “Dustlik”
between India and Uzbekistan (November
2019 in Tashkent, in March 2021, in
Ranikhet, Uttarakhand). Third round of ex-
ercises is taking place in Khorezm region of
Uzbekistan on 22-31 of March 2022.

Trade and Investments
The excellent political and cultural ties

are not matched by the modest bilateral
trade of about USD 442 million between the
two countries. Indian exports include medi-

cines and pharmaceutical products, me-
chanical equipment, vehicle parts, services,
optical instruments, and equipment. Uzbek-
istan exports fruits and vegetables, services,
fertilizers, juice products and extracts, and
lubricants to India. Since 2019 Preferential
Trade Agreement (PTA) is being negotiated
by the two countries. Indian companies
have invested in pharmaceuticals, automo-
bile components, amusement parks, and the
hospitality industry. India’s GMR is keen to
invest in airports, development of air corri-
dor, and Navoi cargo complex in Uzbek-
istan; a pharmaceutical plant with an in-
vestment of USD 50 is under construction.
Other areas of potential investments are
agriculture and food processing, pharma
and healthcare, mining and jewellery, as
well as textiles and auto components.Amity
University and Sharda University started
campuses in 2019 in Tashkent and Andijan
respectively. In December 2021 Sambhram
Institute ofTechnology from Bangalore was
inaugurated in Jizzakh. The Bukhara State
Medical Institute named after Abu Ali Ibn
Sino (Avicenna) opened its branch at the In-
dian International University in Noida. It
should be noted that this university became
the first Uzbek university branch established
in a foreign country.

Indian companies are also involved in the
energy/ power sector, research, technolo-
gies, start-ups, and innovations with Uzbek
partners. Bilateral Investment Treaty is un-
der negotiation between both countries.
During the Covid 19 pandemic both Uzbek-
istan and India have provided friendly as-
sistance to each other in challenging peri-
ods which consisted of very crucial and
necessary pharmaceutical products and
medical equipment.

Joint Working Groups on Textiles, Infor-
mation Technology, Tourism, Civil Aviation,
Space Cooperation, ICT, Solar Power, Oil and
Gas and etc. hold regular meetings and are
taking bilateral ties to newer heights.
Tourism is a sector which has significant po-
tential. The two countries have introduced
e-Visa for each other’s nationals. Medical
tourism is an expanding sector. Organic cul-

tivation, cold storage, warehousing, and
processing are emerging areas of India –
Uzbekistan cooperation. India has started
importing lemon and melon from Uzbek-
istan, which in turn is importing bananas
and mango from India.

Cultural Cooperation and People
to People Ties

India’s soft power is a big asset that can
be utilised to take forward our ties. Indian
films and music are immensely popular and
in the last few years, Indian filmmakers are
using the historical and scenic beauty of
Uzbekistan for shooting films. Education
and technical training are important areas of
mutual exchange. Uzbekistan has sent 2400
professionals under ITEC in premier insti-
tutes in India for training since 1993. Uzbek
students also come for post-graduate
courses and some Uzbek officials come for
training in forensic sciences. ICCR and
Kendriya Hindi Sansthan provide scholar-
ships for Uzbek students. The Lal Bahadur
Shastri Centre for Indian Culture (LBSCIC)
runs special courses in Indian languages,
music, dances, Yoga, etc. Samarkand State
University has set up an Indian Study Centre.
Traditional handicrafts of two countries pro-
vide scope for mutual exchange. One of the
largest festivals of the world the Surajkund
International Crafts Mela has been regularly
hosting Uzbek craftspeople for the past few
years.

At present, there are about 1800 Indian
nationals in Uzbekistan mostly in the phar-
maceutical and hospitality industry; some
in universities and colleges while others are
serving as doctors in hospitals and in the oil
and gas sector.

India and Uzbekistan are ancient civiliza-
tions, with growing economies and increas-
ing regional and global profiles. They real-
ize the importance of their bilateral
cooperation for regional peace and pros-
perity. Hence this bilateral relationship is
poised for a great future.

Prof Sanjay Kumar Pandey
Centre for Russian and Central Asian Studies

School of International Studies
Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi

30 Years of India - Uzbekistan Ties
Multifaceted Cooperation based on

Shared Past and Bright Future
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GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE CENTRE Wednesday ap-
provedtheappointmentofVikas
Kumar, a 1988 batch Indian
RailwayTrafficService(IRTS)of-
ficer,asthemanagingdirectorof
theDelhiMetroRailCorporation
(DMRC) for fiveyears.
“I amdirected to convey the

concurrencesof thisministry to
theproposalof theGovernment
of NCTof Delhi for the appoint-
ment of Vikas Kumar as the
Managing Director of Delhi
Metro Rail Corporation Pvt
Limited (DMRC) for a period of
five yearswith effect fromApril
1,” read the approval letter by
Yogesh Antil, deputy secretary
with the Union Ministry of
HousingandUrbanAffairs.
Kumariscurrentlythedirec-

tor (operations) at the DMRC,
andworked as its executive di-
rector for several years before
being appointed to the post in
2021. Kumar was selected and
nominated by the selection
committee formedby theDelhi
government.Amongthe35can-
didates, includingseveraldirec-
tors of the DMRC and Indian
Railways who applied for the
post, 26were shortlistedbefore
Kumarwas selected and found
eligible for the top post of the
DMRC. The Delhi government
committee then forwarded its
proposal to Lieutenant-
Governor Anil Baijal for his ap-
proval before sending it to the
Ministry of Housing and Urban
Developments fora finalnod.
Kumarwill succeedMangu

Singh,whowill be retiring from
thepost of DMRCMDonMarch

31. Singh, 66, was appointed in
2012.
According to senior govern-

ment officials, Kumar has been
working with the DMRC since
2005 and hasmanaged the op-
erationsof theentire400-kmof
the Delhi Metro network. “We
knew that the Centre will ap-
prove Vikas Kumar for the top
post. Among all the candidates
interviewed, he had a lot of ex-
perience, and he has worked
withtheDMRCforseveralyears.
He is talented and knows every
nookandcrannyof theMetro—
fromoperationstoconstruction
andadministration,” saidasen-
iorgovernmentofficial.
After the Centre’s nod, the

Delhigovernmentsaidithasap-
pointed Vikas Kumar as the
DMRCMD. “The government of
GNCTD is pleased to appoint
Vikas Kumar as Managing
Director of DMRC in accordance
with terms of Article 130 of the
memorandum and Article of
Association of association of
DMRC for aperiodof fiveyears,"
readthecircularissuedbyAshish
Kundra, principal secretary cum
commissioner,Transport.

AFTERCENTRE’SAPPROVAL

Vikas Kumar
picked as new
MetroMD

5 accused shot in the knee by same police team in 3
months, court takes note, points to ‘vigilante justice’
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

ADDRESSING A Delhi Police
SpecialStaff teaminvolvedinthe
shootingof fivesuspects—all in
the knee — in a span of three
months, a Delhi court has ob-
served that the prospect of a
strongman delivering vigilante
justice was antithetical to the
ruleof law.
Additional Sessions Judge

Vishal Gognewas dealingwith
three separate bail orders in
which the three accused per-
sons had allmade the same al-
legations against the Special
Staff team of Dwarka district.
Theyallegedtheywere illegally
detained by members of the

team, blindfolded, and shot in
their knees.
On these allegations, the

court said, "The prospect of a
strongman, local or parochial,
delivering vigilante justice to
suspected criminals being anti-
thetical to the rule of law, no
courtof lawcanbedissuadedby
thegirthof the authoritywhich
may prima facie have vitiated
the lawful exercise of power or
deadly force."
The court said each com-

plainant speaksa tale:
■ Aijaj had left with four

men to Rajasthan to buy cattle
onJuly24,2021,whenhewasin-
tercepted by unknownmen at
the Bilaspur border, taken to a
flat inDwarka and interrogated
about cattle theft before being

handedover to the Special Staff
team. It is alleged the teamtook
himandhisbrothertoaforested
area, and shot him in the left
knee.
Police claimed the accused

werecattlesmugglersandwhen
they intercepted his party, one
accused shot a head constable
wearing a bulletproof jacket,
whoinretaliatoryfiringshothim
in the leftknee.
The court observed: "The

ruleof lawisthemostsacrosanct
holy cow, which police must
protect."
"It does, however, appear

thatthecattlevigilantism,soap-
parent in the nation of late, has
made an appearance as bovine
policingwithinthenationalcap-
ital too," the court said. It noted

that the fact that no cattlewere
recovered is either an ironic co-
incidence or “portends some-
thing frightful”.

■Deepak Chauhan told the
court that hewas taken by the
Special Staff onOctober 1, 2021,
andkept in their office for three
days. He alleged he was later
takentoacremationgroundand
shot in the knee. Police claimed
hewasgoingtosupplyweapons
toacriminalgang,andwhenin-
tercepted,heshotaheadconsta-
blewearingabulletproof jacket,
whoinretaliatoryfiringshothim
in the leftknee.
In this case, the court said it

wasquitepeculiartonoticethat
an accused who was running
awayfrompolicewassomehow
shot in the front portion of his

leg.
■ Bablu told the court that

he was taken away from a
tempo stand near the
Mangolpuri bus stand by the
SpecialStaff teamonOctober18,
2021, and shot in the right leg
thenextday. In this case, police
alleged that theywere chasing
down two suspects involved in
armedrobberycasesandoneof
themfiredataheadconstable’s
bulletproof jacket,whoinretal-
iatoryfiringshothimintheright
knee.
In this case too, the court

noted that he was shot in the
front portion of the leg while
running away, and noted that
"clinical precision more com-
mensurate with close-range
gunfire cannotbe ruledout".

The court said its attention
wasdrawn to the striking simi-
larities in all three FIRs and
notedthatit"defiestheordinary
reasonablenessforthecourt"to
accept that three different
teams, on three different dates
operating under ACP
(Operations)andDCP,endedup
shooting five suspects "with
clinical accuracy”.
Thecourtsaiditwasmindful

of a tendency of the accused to
makeallegationsagainstpolice,
butadded:"Yetinstancesofcus-
todial violence,wrongful impli-
cation and detention are an
equallywell-documented phe-
nomenoninourcountry. Infact,
countless commissions and ju-
dicial decisions have sought to
address such tendencies."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

EVENAS an investigation is on-
going, the cardiologistwhowas
sackedfromRajivGandhiSuper-
specialityHospitalhassubmitted
awritten representation to the
hospital’s director aswell as the
chief secretary of Delhi stating
thatthreepatientswhodiedwere
in critical condition evenwhen
they came to the hospital. He
statesthathewasremovedfrom
his post suddenly andwithout a
fair trial.
As per the information pro-

vided by the doctor, the first pa-
tient came in an extremely sick
condition fromMeerut at 11:30
pm.His conditionwas assessed
andhewas recommendedaby-
pass surgery. He died at 2 am
whilebeingmanagedmedically.
Thesecondpatient,a60-year-

oldman, had severe chest pain

and was initially taken to Lok
Nayak hospital fromwhere he
wasreferredtoDrRamManohar
Lohia hospital. With no CCU
(CardiacCareUnit)bedsavailable
at RMLhospital, hewas further
referred toAIIMS, Safdarjung, or
GBPanthospitals.Hewastravel-
ling across the city for nearly 36
hours before reaching Rajiv
Gandhi hospital, where hewas

admitted and died within 3-4
hours,alsowhilebeingmanaged
medically, thedoctorhassaid.
The third patient, a 64-year-

oldwoman, had had a heart at-
tack in January when she was
suggestedtoundergoastenting
procedure–aprocedurewhere
the blocked vessels of the heart
are opened up by inserting a
cylindricalmeshwithin.Afterin-

vestigations, she was taken to
thecathlabfortheprocedureto
restorebloodflowtopartsof the
heart.Theprocedurewas“100%
successful”asperthedoctorbut
shecouldstill not survive.
The treating doctor, Dr

PraveenSingh,managedtocalm
thedistressedandangryrelatives,
according to the representation.
However, the next daywhenhe
reached the hospital, his office
was sealed and hewas handed
his termination letter. “Youwill
appreciateneitheranycomplaint
fromthepatient’srelativestothe
hospitalormedicalcouncilnora
police complaint,” the doctor
wroteinhisrepresentation.
Themedicaldirectordidnot

respondto thedevelopment.
A four-member committee,

whichwas taskedwith review-
ing the incident, is yet to submit
its report. Hospital officials said
thereportislikelytobesubmitted
withinacoupleofdays.

Sacked over death of 3 patients, cardiologist
says all were critical before reaching hospital

Afour-membercommittee,whichwastaskedwith
reviewingthe incident, isyet tosubmit its report.Archive

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THEDIRECTORATEof Education
hasissuedarecommendedcode
ofconductformentorswhohave
signed up for the government’s
flagship ‘Desh keMentor’ pro-
grammeto regulate interactions
between themand students as-
signedtothemas ‘mentees’.
In January, the National

Commission for Protection of
Child Rights hadwritten to the
Delhi government asking it to
suspendthisprogramme“tillthe
timewhenallloopholespertain-
ing to the safety of the children
are overhauled”. It had raised
concerns over the possibility of
enrolledchildrenbeingexposed
toabusebypeopledesignatedas
mentors, with whom they are

supposed to speak regularly on
the phone. While the govern-
ment did not suspend the pro-
gramme, it issued an advisory
for parents to supervise the
phone calls and hadmandated
that there be no physicalmeet-
ings.Now,ithasissueda‘codeof
conduct’ for mentors, spelling
out that they are not to initiate
orencouragephysicalcontactor
sexualrelationswithachildand
that they are not to share any
pornographic material. The
points also includenot contact-
ingchildrenafter8pm;notask-
ing any child tomeet alone; not
asking personal details; not in-
teractingwith them “under the
influence of intoxicating sub-
stances”;andnotcollectingpho-
tos, videos or stories of children
andnotuploadingtheseonblogs
or socialnetworkingsites.

DoE issues code of
conduct for ‘Desh ke
Mentor’ programme
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Kumariscurrentlydirector
(operations)atDMRC
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STRATEGIC AFFAIR
LEUVA PATIDAR leader Naresh Patel’s entry into Congress
seemstobeamatteroftime.Althoughthereisresistanceinthe
partytotheconditionsetbyhim—hewantsPrashantKishor
to handle Congress's poll campaign inGujarat— theparty, it
seems, hasmade up itsmind to induct him. Those critical of
KishorintheCongress—andtherearemany—sayheandPatel
areworkingintandem.Kishor, theyclaim,wantsthepartyto
projectPatelasitsface,andPatelwantsKishorasthepollstrate-
gist.PatelischairmanofShreeKhodaldhamTrust,whichman-
ages thegrand templeofGoddessKhodiyar, thepatrondeity
of Leuva Patidar community, near Rajkot. The Congress be-
lieveshisentrywillhelpattracttheLeuvaPatidarcommunity
to theparty. Thepolitically influential community is concen-
tratedmainly intheSaurashtraregion.

MUSICAL FAREWELL
ADINNERRajyaSabhaChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduwillhost
for72 retiringmembersof theHouseonThursdaywill have
amusical touch. In themorning, theHousewill bid farewell
to the retiringmembers; in the evening theywill all join for
aget-togetheratNaidu’s residence.At thedinner, someMPs
areplanningtoexhibittheirtalentoutsidethepoliticalarena.
So TMC’s Santanu Senwill play the guitar and his firebrand
colleagueDolaSenwillsingRabindrasangeet.DMK’sTiruchi
Siva plans to enthrall everyonewith some Tamil songs, and
BJP’s Rupa Ganguly, too, is set to sing. Aswill her party col-
league Ramachandra Jhangra and NCP’s Vandana Chavan.
Then therewill beagrouprendition.

DISCUSSION BOARD
SENIOR CONGRESS leader Anand Sharma had a surprise
meeting with party leader Rahul Gandhi onWednesday.
Sharma, Congress's deputy leader in Rajya Sabha, is retiring
fromtheHouse.Whilethereisatalkthathemaybere-nom-
inatedfromHaryana,thereisnoofficialwordonit.ButRahul’s
meetingwithSharmawasseenasagoodgestureextendedby
himtotheretiringveteran,whoisamemberof the‘Groupof
23’ in theparty. Theydiscussed thepolitical situation, espe-
ciallytheparty’sprospectsinSharma’shomestate,Himachal
Pradesh,which is scheduled togo to thepolls later this year,
and thestateof affairsof theparty in theHindiheartland.

RUSSIA-UKRAINE

Questions over stability of world order, says PM
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

STATINGTHATthe“recentdevel-
opments in Europe have raised
questionmarksoverthestability
of international order”, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Wednesdaycalledforgreaterco-
operationamongBIMSTECcoun-
triesandsaiditwastimetomake
theBayofBengala“bridgeofcon-
nectivity,prosperityandsecurity”.
Modi was speaking at the

fifthsummitoftheBayofBengal

Initiative for Multi-Sectoral
Technical and Economic
Cooperation (BIMSTEC), hosted
virtuallybySriLankainitscapac-
ityasthecurrentchairof there-

gional grouping. He said India
would provide $1million in aid
to augment the budget of the
BIMSTECsecretariat.
ReferringtoRussia’sattackon

Ukraine,Modi said: “Recent de-
velopmentsinEuropehaveraised
questionmarksoverthestability
of international order... In this
context,ithasbecomeimportant
tomakeBIMSTECregionalcoop-
erationmoreactive...regionalse-
curity isveryimportantnow.”
“Withourregionfacingchal-

lenges of health and economic
security, the need of the hour is

unity andcooperation,”he said.
“Today is the time tomake the
Bay of Bengal bridge of connec-
tivity,bridgeofprosperity,bridge
of security,”hesaid.
BesidesIndia,BIMSTECcom-

prises Sri Lanka, Bangladesh,
Myanmar, Thailand, Nepal and
Bhutan.Thesummitadoptedthe
“BIMSTEC charter”, whichwill
give the grouping an interna-
tionalidentityandformallystate
itspurposesandprinciples.Modi
said thiswas an important step
in the direction of establishing
an institutionalarchitecture.

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE DIRECTORATE of Estate
(DoE), under the Ministry of
Housing and Urban Affairs, on
Wednesday sent a team to 12-
Janpath in NewDelhi to vacate
the bungalow occupied by
Chirag Paswan, Lok Janshakti
Party (LJP) president and Lok
SabhaMP from Jamui in Bihar,
followingevictionordersissued
last year, according to officials
awareof thedevelopment.
The Lutyens'Delhi bungalow

was earlier allotted to Paswan's
latefather,formerUnionminister

RamVilasPaswan.Itwasallotted
to Railways and IT Minister
AshwiniVaishnawinAug2021.
Thisisthethirdevictiondrive

inasmanydaysbyDoE,whichgot
7-Moti LalNehru evicted byBJP
Lok Sabha MP Ram Shankar
Katheriaand10-PanditPantMarg,
occupiedbyUnionminister and
BJPMPPCSarangi,sourcessaid.
Theoccupantsof thesebun-

galowswillmovetoMPflats, an
official said.
“It is regular procedure to

send the DoE team following
evictionnotices,”anofficialsaid.
“ChiragPaswan isalready living
inanMPflatallottedtohim,and
12-Janpath (bungalow) was to

be vacated last year, as it has al-
readybeenallotted.”
Stating that aDoE teamwas

sent“tovacatethepremises”,the
officialsaid,“Wehadissuedevic-
tionnoticeslastyear.Thebunga-
lowhadbeenallottedtoAshwini
Vaishnaw,whohasnotbeenable
tomove in (yet). Theminister is
presentlyresidinginanMPflat.”
In August 2021, the Centre

had issued an evictionnotice to
Chirag and other occupants of
12-Janpath, asking them to va-
cate the accommodation. The
bungalowwas the official ad-
dressofLJP,whichhelditsorgan-
isationalmeetingsandotherre-
latedevents there.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MARCH30

THE SPECTACULARwin of the
AamAadmiPartyinPunjabisre-
flecting now in neighbouring
Jammu.Aroadshowbytheparty
onMondayinthehillyDodadis-
trictturnedintooneofthelargest
political rallies in the area since
theabrogationofArticle370.
The Delhi-based party does

nothaveapresenceintheUnion
Territory, and the large turnout
took observers as well as rival
partiesbysurprise.
Ledbyan IndependentDoda

District Development Council
(DDC)member,MehrajMalik,the
rallystartedwithabout500-600

AAPworkerspackedinbuses,cars
andtwo-wheelersfromKaharato
Dodatown.However,peoplekept
joining the cavalcade along the
way,most of themon their own
vehicles.Videosshowpeoplerais-
ingslogansof“InquilabZindabad”
and“SherAyaSherAya(Thetiger
ishere).”
The AAP rally incidentally

camejustthreedaysaftersenior
BJPleaders,includingitsUTpres-
identRavinderRaina, tookouta
similarmarch in Doda. Kahara,
fromwhere AAP rally started,
falls in Bhaderwah Assembly
constituency, the home ground
of Ghulam Nabi Azad, the
Congress's tallest leader in J&K.
Maliksaidthecommunityhall

wherethemeetingwasheldhad

atleast3,000-4,000people.“The
hallwas jampacked, andmany
morewerestandingoutside.”
In the 2014 Assembly elec-

tions in the erstwhile state, the
BJPhadmadesignificantgainsin

the Chenab region, comprising
Kishtwar,DodaandRambandis-
tricts, winning four of the six
Assembly seats. The remaining
twohadgone to theCongress.
The success of AAP’s rally is

being largely attributed to its
landslide victory in Punjab,
where it demolished the
CongressandAkaliDalaswellas
manyheavyweights, to come to
power.MansoorQadri,chairman
of the Bhaderwah EcoWatch, a
trustworkinginthefieldofedu-
cation and environment, said
peoplearealsoattractedtoAAP's
promises on jobs, education,
health,andregularisationofcon-
tractualemployees.
A senior AAP leader inDelhi

saidthatwhileMalikhadnotof-
ficially beengiven responsibility
to lead the party in Jammu, he
was a long-timeworker of the
party. “He is hardworking and
passionate about the party’s
ideals. Jammudid not figure in

ourlastroundofappointmentsof
in-charges, but we will make
someannouncementsinthenext
fewmonths,” theleadersaid.
Local leaders of other parties

like Congress, National
ConferenceandPDP,whodidnot
wanttobenamed,admittedAAP
appearedtobegettingafoothold,
evenifitdidn’ttranslateintovotes
immediately. And that many
fromamong their rankswere in
touchwiththenewentrant.
AseniorCongressleaderand

former legislator warned that
the high command’s delay over
a decision on Azad’s role in J&K
may leave them with little
choicebut togo toAAP.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PM to visit Gujarat’s
tribal-dominated
district on April 21
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MARCH30

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi is scheduled to address a
rallyintribaldistrictofDahodon
April 21, during a visit to the
state,BJPstatechiefCRPaatilsaid
inGandhinagaronWednesday.
Addressing BJP workers

fromVadodara,ChhotaUdepur,
Mahisagar, Dahod and
Panchmahalatapartymeeting,
Paatil asked them to get as
many people as possible to
Modi’smeeting.
“During his visit to Gujarat,

PM Modi will first attend an
eventinDahodonApril21morn-
ing... Jaswantsinh (Member of
LokSabhaJaswantsinhBhabhor)
had requested the inauguration
and foundation stone laying of
developmentworks in thatarea
to be done by PM Modi. For
months, it was delayed...
Accepting his request, PMModi
has approved his visit to Dahod

onApril21morning.”
A release from theBJP stated

thatModiwillinaugurateandlay
foundationofdevelopmentproj-
ectsworthRs2,400croreduring
hisApril21visit,thoughitdidnot
mentionabouthisDahodvisit.
Urgingtheworkersandpage

committee members to mark
theirpresenceinlargenumbers,
Paatil said, “Let us join inmaxi-
mumnumbers.Twentyonedays
look less... the governmentwill
takecareof thepreparationsbut
responsibility of numbers is of
BJPworkers. Let usmake this a
grandevent.”
The rally is being announced

adayaftertheBJPgovernmentan-
nouncedintheAssemblythatthe
Par-Tapi-Narmada river-linking
projectwassuspendedafterade-
cisionbyPMModi.Thetribalshad
beenholdingprotestmeetingsin
South Gujarat, led by Congress
MLAAnant Patel. The last public
meetingwasheldinGandhinagar
onMarch25wheretopCongress
leaderswerepresent.

Shivpal meets Adityanath
as distance from SP grows
MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MARCH30

IN A fresh twist to the reported
differenceswithhisnephewand
Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh
Yadav, Pragatisheel Samajwadi
Party (Lohia) ShivpalYadavmet
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath in Lucknowon
Wednesday.
Themeetingtookplaceatthe

CM’s residence and lasted for
about 20 minutes. It assumes
significanceas itwasheld inthe
backdropof Shivpal's criticising
theSPfornotinvitinghimtothe
Legislature Party meeting, in
whichAkhileshwaselected the
party leader, fourdaysago.
Akhileshhad invitedShivpal

alongwith his alliance partners
— Om Prakash Rajbhar, Pallavi

Patel and Rajpal Balyan— for a
meetingattheSPofficeonMarch
29,whichShivpaldidnotattend.
Although Shivpal remained

tight-lipped after his meeting
withtheChiefMinister—hedid
nottweetthephotoofthemeet-
ing—his party called it a “mere
courtesyvisit”.
Askedaboutthemeeting,PSPL

chiefspokespersonDeepakMishra
said,“Shivpaljiisoneofthesenior-
mostmembersoftheUttarPradesh
AssemblyandAdityanathji, apart
frombeingtheChiefMinister,isalso
theleaderof theHouse.So,nopo-
liticalmeaningshouldbederived
fromtheirmeeting.Inthepasttoo,
theCMhadsoughthis(Shivpal)ex-
perienceasbeingaseniormember
oftheHouse.Itwasmerelyacour-
tesymeetingasearlier in theday
Shivpal jihadameetingwith the
Speakeraswell.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

US SECRETARY of State Antony
Blinken spoke with External
AffairsMinister S Jaishankar on
Wednesday night, a day before
RussianForeignMinisterSergey
Lavrovarrives in India.
The development comes on

a day when US deputy NSA

Daleep Singh, a key architect of
sanctions against Russia, met
Commerce Minister Piyush
Goyal inDelhi.
After his call with Blinken,

Jaishankar tweeted, “Just com-
pletedausefulconversationwith
@SecBlinken. Reviewed the
progressonourbilateralcoopera-
tion. Discussed developments
pertaining to the Indo-Pacific,
Ukraineandtheglobaleconomy.”

Kerala’s new
policy sets up
wider availability
of liquor in state

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MARCH30

THE KERALA government on
Wednesday ratified the new
liquor policy for the next fiscal.
Thenewpolicyfacilitatesmanu-
facturingofliquorandwinefrom
locally available fruits, opening
upofnewretailoutletsandper-
mittingliquorlicenceatITparks.
Bygivinglicencetomanufac-

turefruit-based,low-alcoholcon-
tent beverages, the government
wantstogiveaboost totheculti-
vationofbanana,pineapple,jack-
fruit, cashewandnutmeg in the
state.Besides,thedecisiontoper-
mitbarsatITparksisenvisagedto
increasefacilitiesatthepremises,
governmentsourcessaid.
As per the new policy, the

state-run liquor retailer, BEVCO,
will be allowed to openmore
outletsacrossKerala.Atpresent,
thestatehas306liquorretailout-
lets.Thehighcourthaspulledup
BEVCO several times to reduce
rushattheseoutletsandprovide
better facilities to consumers.
Accordingly,thenewoutletswill
havewalk-in facilities for con-
sumers. BEVCO has demanded
175newoutlets,butthefinalfig-
ureonnewshopswillbedecided
later.While selecting new loca-
tions for outlets, preferencewill
begiventotourismhubs.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

CALLING RUSSIA’S attack on
Ukrainea“blatantviolationofin-
ternationallaw”,visitingGerman
Security and Foreign Policy
Adviser Jens Plötner on
Wednesdaywarnedaboutconse-
quencesontheglobalorderifsuch
behaviourgoes“unchecked”.
Speaking to a select groupof

journalists,Plötner,whomethis
counterpart, National Security
Advisor Ajit Doval, on
Wednesday, said: “Whatare the
lessons that countries—bigand
small—draw fromthiswar.We
don’twantthebigonestobeen-
couraged.Becausewedon’twant
smaller countries to fear that
countries bigger in size can go
back in history and geography,
andsaythatthesmallercountry
hasnoright toexist.”
While the referencewas to

Russia and Ukraine, Plötner,
whenpressed,saidhewasrefer-
ring to China as well. “My not
naming countries is deliberate,”

hesaid. “Ifwestart lookingback
in history, and then choosing to
define the geography of our
country,Ithinkwe’reinforquite
a period of turmoil internation-
ally, if countries decide to turn
back the clock.And that iswhy I
thinkbeyondthecaseofUkraine,
this is so important,"hesaid.
Saying India and Germany

have the “same genes”, Plötner,
who also met External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarandForeign
SecretaryHarshVardhanShringla,
said hewas talking to Indian in-
terlocutorsto“analysetheconse-
quencesof thiswar” and try and
andgain “commonunderstand-
ing”.Howthiswarwill end is an
“open-endedquestion”,hesaid.

Duringthetalks, Indiangov-
ernment sources said the two
sides reaffirmed the strength
and resilience of their partner-
shipandthe immensepotential
that itholds formutualbenefit.
“NSA and his German coun-

terpartalsodiscussedrecentde-
velopments in their respective
regions.NSAemphasisedIndia's
consistent approach for the
peaceful settlement of disputes
inaccordancewithinternational
lawandourcommitment to the
UNCharterandtheprinciplesof
respectfortheterritorialintegrity
and sovereignty of all States,”
sourcessaid,addingthatboththe
sides agreed to remain engaged
onissuesofmutual interest.
Plötnermade it clear hewas

not in Delhi to “lecture or de-
mand”, and that “won’t be the
rightthingtodo”.Askedifhehad
a message to be delivered to
Russian ForeignMinister Sergey
Lavrov,whoissettobeginatwo-
dayvisittoIndiaThursday,hesaid:
“Thatwouldbepreposterous.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NSAAjitDovalwithGerman
counterpart JensPlötner. ANI

UK Foreign Secy to
arrive in India today

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

UKFOREIGNSecretary Liz Truss
will be in India on Thursday as
partofa“widerdiplomaticpush”
followingRussia’sillegalinvasion
of Ukraine last month, British
diplomatssaidWednesday.
TheBritishForeignSecretary

will meet External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar and con-
vey that Russia’s invasion of
Ukraine underlines the impor-
tance of democracies working
closertogetherto“deteraggres-
sors, reduce vulnerability to co-
ercionandstrengthenglobalse-
curity”,adiplomaticsourcesaid.
“She wants to counter

Russia’s aggression and reduce
global strategic dependence on
the country ahead of key NATO
andG7meetingsnextweek,”the
sourcesaid.
During her trip, Truss will

holdtalkstodevelopdefence-re-
latedtrade,includinginnovative
securitytechnology,strengthen-
ingdefence tieswith India.
Shewillalsoworktodeepen

cybersecurityanddefencecoop-
eration between the two coun-
tries, and announce a new joint
cybersecurity programme,
sources said.
The programmewill aim to

protect online infrastructure in
both countries from attacks.
India and the UKwill work to-
gethertoincreasecybersecurity
and carry out joint exercises to
practisecombatingthreatsfrom
cybercriminals and ran-
somware, sources said.
TheBritishForeignSecretary

will also confirm plans to hold
thefirstStrategicTechDialogue,
a ministerial-level summit on
emerging technology.
Sourcessaidthat theUKand

India will also agree to closer
maritime co-operation in the
Indo-Pacific. The UK will join
India’s Indo-Pacific Oceans
Initiative and become a lead
partneronmaritimesecurityis-
sues, coordinating work with
keypartners inSoutheastAsia.

“Thisstrongerpartnershipon
maritime security builds on the
visit to India last year by HMS
QueenElizabethandtheCarrier
StrikeGroup(CSG)–asymbolof
the UK’sworld leading defence
capability,” thesourcesaid.
The CSG took part in the

"mostdemanding"exerciseever
undertakenbetweentheUKand
India, involvingallthreemilitary
services, sources said.
StrengtheningtieswithIndia

has been a “priority” for the
British Foreign Secretary since
taking up the role, sources said.
This is her second trip to the
countryasForeignSecretaryfol-
lowinghervisit lastOctoberand
her third as a Secretary of State
in13months.
Sincethe2030Roadmapwas

agreedlastyear,theUKandIndia
have launched free tradeagree-
ment (FTA)negotiations.
On her trip the Foreign

Secretarywill also confirm £70
million of British International
Investment(BII)fundingtosup-
port renewable energy use in
India.Thiswillhelpbuildrenew-
able energy capacity and de-
velop solar power in the region.
Shewill alsoconfirmplans fora
newplatformtoallowBritishin-
vestors to bid for green infra-
structure, technology, andbusi-
ness opportunities in India,
sources said.
“Current volatility in oil and

gas prices and energy security
concerns,asaresultofRussia’sin-
vasionofUkraine,underscorethe
importanceofIndia’sgreentran-
sitionandmove towardsenergy
self-sufficiency,” thesourcesaid.
In May 2021, British Prime

MinisterBorisJohnsonandPrime
MinisterNarendraModimade a
commitmenttostrengthenwork
betweenUK and India over the
nextdecade.

‘Diplomaticpush’onRussia invasion

Russia Foreign Minister
begins two-day trip today
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

RUSSIAN FOREIGN Minister
Sergey Lavrovwill be on a two-
day official visit to India from
Thursday,hisfirsttriptothecoun-
trysinceMoscowlauncheditsin-
vasionofUkrainelastmonth.
In a one-line statement is-

sued to announce the visit, the
Ministry of External Affairs
(MEA)stated,“ForeignMinister
of the Russian Federation, Mr.
Sergey Lavrov, will pay an offi-
cial visit to New Delhi on 31
March-1April 2022.”
The focus of Lavrov’s visit is

expected to be on India's pur-
chase of discounted Russian
crudeoilandputtinginplacearu-
pee-rublepaymentsystemforbi-
lateral trade in viewofWestern
sanctions against Moscow,
sources said. In the talks, India is
also likely to press for ensuring
timelydeliveryofvariousmilitary
hardwareandcomponentsofthe
S-400missilesystemsbyRussia.
Lavrovbeganatwo-dayvisit

toChinaonWednesday, prima-
rily to attend ameeting of for-
eignministers of countries bor-
dering Afghanistan. He is
expected to arrive inNewDelhi
on Thursday evening after con-
cludinghisChinavisit.

GERMANYHAScloseties
withRussia,aswellasde-
pendencefor itsenergy
needs.Delhihasasimilarde-
pendenceonMoscowforits
defenceneeds.But,while
Berlinhastakenahardstance
onRussia’saggression,Delhi
hasmaintainedatoughbal-
ancebetweentheWestand
Russia.TheNSA-level talksset
thestageforPrimeMinister’s
visit toGermanysoon.

Setting
stage for
PMvisitE●EX
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GermanNSA:Turmoil if countries
definegeography throughhistory

Modispeaksat theBIMSTEC
summitonWednesday. PTI

At12-Janpath inNewDelhionWednesday.TheDirectorateofEstatesentateamtovacate
thebungalowoccupiedbyLJPMPChiragPaswan.Anil Sharma

Centre moves to clear 12-Janpath
bungalow occupied by Chirag

AAP marks Jammu presence with Doda rally; rivals watch ranks

ThesuccessofAAP’s rally isbeing largelyattributedto its
landslidevictory inPunjab. Express

UKForeign
Secretary
LizTruss

Ukraine discussed in
Blinken-Jaishankar call
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THE agriculture and the allied sector
happened to be the most resilient
to the economic downturn brought

on by COVID-19, growing to 3.6 per cent
in 2020-21 and improving to 3.9 per cent
in 2021-22, according to the Economic
Survey  of  2021-22. Agriculture  con-
tributed to the expansion of the GDP to
9.2 per cent.

The Economic Survey also said that the
growth in the allied sector is in line with
the recommendations of the Committee
on Doubling Farmers’ Income. The agri-
culture and allied sector was the largest
employer  of  workforce. The  livestock,
dairying and fisheries have been major
drivers and are expected to redraw the
contours  of  the  agricultural  economy.
“The  livestock  sector  has  grown  at  a
CAGR of 8.15 per cent over the last five
years ending 2019-20. As revealed by the
latest Situation Assessment Survey (SAS),
the sector has been a stable source of in-
come  across  groups  of  agricultural
households accounting for about 15 per
cent of their average monthly income,"
the Economic Survey said.

The latest SAS report has shown how
the fragmentation of landholdings has led
to alternate sources such as livestock, fish-
ery  and  wage  labour  becoming  signifi-
cantly important for an agricultural house-
hold. “Increasing  importance  of  allied
sectors including animal husbandry, dairy-
ing and fisheries in growth and income of
the farmers indicates that focus needs to
shift more towards harnessing the poten-
tial of allied activities. There is also a need
to improve productivity of small and mar-
ginal farmers through development and
implementation  of  small  holding  farm
technologies," the document said.

The Government’s Minimum Support
Price (MSP) policy is being used to pro-
mote crop diversification, which is facili-
tating the shift to high value and less wa-
ter-consuming  crops. The  Government
has taken measures to augment produc-

tion and domestic supply of oilseeds and
edible  oils, made  interventions  in  the
sugar sector and focussed on the food
processing sector, which is not only a ma-
jor market of agricultural produce but is
also a significant employer of the surplus
workforce engaged in agriculture. It has
further extended the coverage of the food
security network through additional pro-
visions of foodgrains as part of  schemes
like PM Gareeb Kalyan Yojana (PMGKY).

But  a  key  accelerator  of  growth  has
been the Government’s push on fertilis-
ers. They replace the nutrients that crops
remove  from  soil. Without  them, crop
yields and agricultural productivity would
be significantly reduced.

Fertilisers constitute 20 per cent of the
cost of cultivation of various crops, ac-
cording to the Commission for Agricul-
tural Cost and Prices (CACP). Hence, their

role in ensuring food and nutrition secu-
rity is well-recognised. The Government
is pushing organic fertilisers but they are
yet to reach the scale of commercial ones
and till then a mix of both becomes im-
portant for food and nutrition security.

The  urea  sector  contributes  signifi-
cantly to fertiliser production and con-
sumption in the country. It accounts for
60  per  cent  of  the  total  fertiliser  con-
sumption and 50 per cent of the total fer-
tiliser imports in terms of volume. The to-
tal  requirement  was  340  LMT  during
2019-20, out of which 92.40 LMT was im-
ported as the domestic production capac-
ity is 220 LMT. However, a total of 245
LMT of urea was produced in India dur-
ing FY 2019-20, implying a capacity utili-
sation of 113.60 per cent.

Further, as part of securing significant
domestic  production, the  Government
has also taken the bold decision of estab-
lishing brownfield urea manufacturing
units through joint ventures (JV) formed
by  several  Navaratna  and  Mini-Ratna

Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs).
The first such JV is Ramagundam Fer-

tiliser and Chemical Ltd (RFCL), owned
jointly by Rashtriya Chemicals and Fer-
tilisers  Ltd  (RCF), Engineers  India  Ltd
(EIL), National Fertilisers Ltd (NFL) and
FCIL. The plant has been commissioned
with  an  annual  production  capacity  of
12.7 lakh MT of urea. The Government
has facilitated the formation of another
JV  company  Hindustan  Urvarak  and
Rasayan Limited (HURL) with Coal India
Ltd (CIL), NTPC, and Oil India Ltd (OIL) as
major shareholders and HFCL and FICL as
minority  shareholders. It  is  executing
three  brownfield  urea  manufacturing
units at Gorakhpur in UP, Barauni in Bi-
har and Sindri in Jharkhand.

India’s dependency on imports, at pre-
sent, is 25% of our requirement of urea,
90% in case of phosphates, either as raw
materials  or  finished  fertilisers
(DAP/MAP/TSP)  and  100%  in  case  of
potash. The  Government  has  been  en-
couraging Indian companies to establish

joint ventures in countries which are rich
in fertiliser resources for production fa-
cilities with buy-back arrangements and
enter into long-term agreements for sup-
ply of fertilisers.

The Government wants to maximise in-
digenous production of nitrogenous fer-
tilisers based on utilisation of indigenous
feedstock to reach self-sufficiency in urea
production, ensure  easy  availability  of
fertilisers to farmers at affordable prices
and promote balanced nutrient applica-
tion, which  is  essential  for  sustained
growth. There are 32 urea manufacturing
units in the country with a total re-as-
sessed  capacity  of  232.94  lakh  metric
tonnes  per  annum  (LMTPA). Out  of  32
urea manufacturing units, 30 urea units
are using natural gas as feedstock and 2
urea  units  are  using  naphtha  as  feed-
stock. It is expected that with the com-
missioning of all the under-construction
brownfield  urea  projects  in  the  public
sector, India would achieve near self-suf-
ficiency in meeting the demand of urea

for its own consumption.
Meanwhile, organic farming is still at

a nascent stage in India. About 2.78 mil-
lion hectare of farmland was under or-
ganic cultivation as of March 2020, ac-
cording  to  the  Union  Ministry  of
Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare. This is
two per cent of the 140.1 million ha net
sown area in the country. Sikkim is the
only Indian state to have become fully or-
ganic so far. The top three states — Mad-
hya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Maharashtra
— account for about half the area under
organic cultivation.

Then there are pioneers like the Pune-
based Jayant Barve, who developed or-
ganic  manure  with  agricultural  waste,
fodder, oil cakes, turmeric peels, tobacco
peanuts, flowers and animal waste. Having
worked at the CSIR-NCL (Council of Sci-
entific and Industrial Research-National
Chemical Laboratory) and taught students
at the University of Pune, he is master of
field science. Now his organic fertilisers
are a hit in even Kenya and Namibia, and
earns him Rs 10 crore a year.

Padma Shri recipient Subhash Palekar
formulated the concept of Zero Budget
Natural  Farming  (ZBNF).This  relies  on
natural solutions like earthworms, cow
dung and urine, plants and other biologi-
cal components. The benefits of ZBNF are
especially valuable to small hold farmers
who  grow  on  their  own  land  and  owe
their livelihood to their produce. By using
only local and freely available substances
for  fertiliser, the  costs  of  farming  are
much lower. Additionally, with intercrop-
ping being one of the tactics of ZBNF, it is
believed that the land remains fertile and
productive in the long term, and can pro-
duce healthy crops season after season.

This formula has now been adopted in
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala and Hi-
machal Pradesh, benefitting about 40-50
lakh farmers across the country. Plans are
in place to bring at least six million farmers
under this scheme by 2025-2026.

Agriculture: Backbone of
the Indian Economy

ADVERTORIAL

Fertiliser push to agriculture growth
The Government wants to maximise indigenous production of nitrogenous fertilisers to reach self-sufficiency in urea production,

ensure their easy availability and promote balanced nutrient application, essential for sustained growth
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Rourkela Smart City Limited
(A SPV of Govt. of Odisha, RMC and RDA)

Udit Nagar, Rourkela - 769012
Email:- rourkelascl@gmail.com; rourkelamsirfp@gmail.com
Tel: - (0661) 2500388 CIN: U74999OR2016PLCO26168

NIT No. RSCL/683/2022 Date. 30.03.2022

Request for Proposal for Selection of Master System Integrator for
Implementation of Smart Solutions in Rourkela City

Rourkela Smart City Limited (RSCL) invites proposals in response to the Request for Proposal (RFP)
for Selection of Master System Integrator for Implementation of Smart Solutions in Rourkela City
either as a single entity (sole bidder) or in consortium having required experience and eligibility as per
the said RFP to conceptualize, design and implement smart solutions for Rourkela. The smart solution
modules include Intelligent Waste Management, Intelligent Traffic Management System, City
Governance, Safety and Surveillance and Other Smart Solutions along with an Integrated Command
and Control Centre (ICCC). Other detailed terms and conditions for submission and evaluation of bids
including scope of services and contractual terms & conditions are provided in the RFP document.
The bidders are advised to make themselves aware with the site conditions before proceeding with
the tender submission.

NOTE: - Earnest Money Deposit should be deposited in the form of bank guarantee from any
Scheduled Commercial bank in India and drawn in favour of the Rourkela Smart City Limited and
payable at Rourkela.

The detailed tender document can be downloaded and submitted on https://tendersodisha.gov.in. The
detailed document can also be downloaded from www.rmc.nic.in/ www.smartnet.niua.org /
www.smartcities.gov.in. For any clarification, following may be contacted by prospective bidders:-
Telephone: (0661) 2500388; Email: rourkelascl@gmail.com, Contact person: Manager (MIS), 9439514035

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

Rourkela Smart City Limited
OIPR- 13080/11/0029/2122

C-2026

S. No. Particulars Document Fee EMD
1 Request for Proposal for Selection of Master System Integrator

for Implementation of Smart Solutions in Rourkela City
Rs.11,800/- Rs. 7.60 Lakhs

S. No. Event Description Date
1 Issue of Advertisement 31-03-2022

2 Uploading of RFP 04 -04-2022

3 Pre-Bid Meeting 12.4.2022 ,12.30 Pm

4 Last date of Receiving Queries 12.4.2022, 4.00 Pm

5 Last Date of Submission of Proposals (Online) 30.4.2022

6 Last Date of Submission of Proposals (Hardcopy) 05.5.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. Online Tender/49-2021-22/BPR & Bid Identification No. Online Tender / 50-2021-22/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M.No. 18281 Dt. 31.12.2021 of Works Department, Govt. of Odisha, But Bid Security
declaration should be furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information / documents through online by the bidder as per the items mentioned in the eligible
criteria of the DTCN will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details & corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:- www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/- Chief Constructon Engineer

R.W.Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-25071/11/0044/2122

O-1894

Identification No Name of work No. of
Works

Approx. Estimated
Cost (In lakh)

Class of Contractor Period of Completion

Online Tender/49-
2021-22/BPR

Buildings Works 01 No Rs 189.13 lakhs “B” Class & “A” Class
as applicable

09 (Nine)
Calendar Month as

provided
Online Tender/50-

2021-22/BPR
Bridge Works (BSY) 04 Nos. From Rs. 278.07

lakhs to Rs.
1448.15 Lakhs

“B” Class, “Special”
Class & “Super” Class

as applicable

11 (Eleven), & 24 (Twenty
Four) Calendar Month as

provided

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of tender online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction Engineer, R.W.
Circle, Berhampur

Online Tender/ 49-2021-22/BPR 06.04.2022 at 10.00
A.M.

20.04.2022 upto 3.00
P.M.Online Tender/ 50-2021-22/BPR

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA-JAJPUR
AT/PO- Nayabazar, Cuttack -753004, Tel No. 0671-2444488, Email-serw kpd@yahoo.com

No. Tender Online RCK - 07/22 Letter No.- 734 Date :-29.3.2022
e-Procurement Notice

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Sd/-

Chief Consturction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur

OIPR- 25129/11/0043/2122

O-1891

1. Name of the work : Construction of Settlement Colony of Mankedia Tribes At-Kusumundia, Ransol District of
Jajpur Under DMF (Balance Work)

2. Class of Contractor : B & A Class as specified in the column 7 of the Annexure.
3. Time for Completion : As specified in the Column-8 of the Annexure.
4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached
5. Other details. :

Procurement Officer Bid Identifica-
tion No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of

seeking tender
clarification

Date & Time of opening of
tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief Construction Engineer, Rural
Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur

Tender Online
RCK -07 / 22

04.04.22 At
11.00 A.M

18.04.22 At
5.00 P.M

18.04.22
up to 1.00 P.M

19.04.22 At
11.30 A.M

To be
intimated later

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¸FWXFÀF¸Fbb³Q (LX.¦F.)

E-mail Id:-eemah-phe-cg@nic.in Telephone:-07723-223731

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY 468 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY
89446), 483 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 89465), ªFe.³Fa. 65909,616 (dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 91698), 554 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 90619),604 (dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 91604),561 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 90971) 605 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 91605), 425 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88603), 592 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 91483), 566 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 90976), 608 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 91608), 568 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 90978), 569 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 90979), 555 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 90616), 608 (dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 91608), ªFe.³Fa. 66455, IYû EIYÕX d³Fd½FQF A±F½FF ¾Fc³¹F d³Fd½FQF WXû ªFF³FZ IZY
IYFSX¯F ÀFZ d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ ¾Fe§Fi WXe ´Fb³F: d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F IYe IYF¹FÊ½FFWXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
69030 ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F ÀFc¨F³FF
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THE INFORMATION and
Broadcasting (I&B) Ministry
Wednesday issued orders to
transferthemandateofproduc-
tionofdocumentariesandshort
films, organisation of film festi-
valsandpreservationof filmsto
theNational FilmDevelopment
Corporation (NFDC), a PSU un-

der theministry.
The move will reduce the

overlap of activities and ensure
better utilisation of public re-
sources, the ministry said in a
statement.
InDecemberlastyear,nearly

1,539 people fromwithin the
film fraternity had sent a letter
to the I&BMinistry against the
government’sdecisiontomerge
the Films Division (FD),
Directorate of Film Festivals
(DFF),NationalFilmArchiveof
India (NFAI) and Children’s
Film Society of India (CFSI)
withNFDC.
Former I&B minister

Prakash Javadekar had an-
nouncedinDecember2020to
merge the fourpublicorgani-

sationswithNFDC,a“loss-mak-
ing”public sectorundertaking.
Intheletter,datedDecember

19, 2021, the signatories ex-
pressed surprise that the 2019
BimalJulkahigh-poweredcom-
mittee's report was submitted
“withoutengagingwiththepri-
mary stakeholders”, including
“members of the film fraternity
and employees of the above-
mentioned institutions”.
“The ownership of assets

available with these units will,
however, remain with the
Government of India,” themin-
istry said. The FD’smandate of
producing documentaries has
been completely transferred to
theNFDC. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

TORAAGARWALA
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

ASSAMCHIEFMinisterHimanta
Biswa SarmaWednesday said
religiousminorities in the state
shouldbedefineddistrict-wise.
“For long, there has been a

perception in India thatMuslim
means minority, but now this
has come under challenge,”
SarmasaidintheBudgetSession
of thestateAssembly.
“Hinduscanalsobeaminor-

ity in a particular state depend-
ing on geographical situation,
population pattern, and threat
perception,”hesaid.
HesaidAssamwilltrytobea

party to an ongoing case in
SupremeCourt based on a peti-
tion by BJP leader Ashwini
Kumar Upadhyay. In his plea,
Upadhyay contended that al-
thoughHinduswere aminority
in10statesandUnionTerritories,
they are not eligible for benefits
reservedforminorities.
Recently, in an affidavit sub-

mittedinthecourtinthematter,
the Centre said that states are
freetodesignateminoritystatus
to communities depending on
theirsize.OnWednesday,Sarma
clarifiedtotheAssemblythathis
remarks pertained only to reli-
giousminoritiesandnotlinguis-
ticminorities,sincethelatterisa
“very sensitive” issue. “I don’t
wanttoopenafaultline,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE SUPREME Court
Wednesday sought Uttar
Pradeshgovernment’sresponse
onapleaseekingcancellationof
bail granted to AshishMishra,
accusedintheLakhimpurKheri
violence case, and pointed out
thatthejudgemonitoringthein-
vestigation had favoured filing
anappeal for this.
AshishissonofUnionminis-

terAjayMishra.
A bench presided by Chief

Justice of India N V Ramana
pointedoutthat“itap-
pears from the report
of the monitoring
judge that he recom-
mended filing appeal
forcancellationofbail”.
The bench, also

comprising Justices
Surya Kant and Hima
Kohli,askedseniorad-
vocate Mahesh
Jethmalani,appearing

forUP, “What isyour stand?”
On November 17, 2021, the

topcourthadappointed former
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt
judge,JusticeRakeshKumarJain,
tomonitor theSITprobe.
Jethmalani said hewill have

toget instructions.
Justice Surya Kant pointed

outthattheSIThadsenttwolet-
ters on this to UP's Additional
Chief Secretary, Home. The
bench said it found these letters
mentionedinJusticeJain'sreport.
After taking instructions,

Jethmalani said the Additional
Chief Secretary doesn’t seem to
have received the letters and
sought timeto respond.
Appearingforthepetitioners,

senior advocateDushyantDave
sought a stay on the HC order
granting bail to AshishMishra
and said the HC order suffers
fromnon-applicationofmind.
Ashish was granted bail by

theLucknowbenchofAllahabad
HConFebruary10.
The top court will hear the

matternextonApril 4.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE RAJYA Sabha Wednesday
passed a Bill that seeks to remove
the Bhogta caste from the list of
ScheduledCastes(SCs)inJharkhand

and include certain
other communities in
the list of Scheduled

Tribes (STs) for thestate.
The Constitution (Scheduled

CastesandScheduledTribes)Orders
(Amendment)Bill,2022waspassed
by a voice vote. The discussion saw
several members raising the de-
mand for inclusion of certain com-
munitiesintheirrespectivestatesin
theSCandST lists.
Tribal Affairs Minister Arjun

Munda said, “We will bring such

amendmentsrelatedtomorestates
in the House.We have done (such
amendments for) Arunachal
PradeshandKarnataka.Nowitisbe-
ingdoneinthecaseofUttarPradesh,
Tripura and Jharkhand.We are do-
ing research on Odisha. We have
completed the work in
Chhattisgarh,butweareworkingon
someobservationsgivenonthatby
theLawMinistry."

INCLEARLYspecifyingthat
hiscommentsaremeant
onlyforreligiousminorities,
notlinguisticones,CM
Sarmawasreferringtothe
perceptionthatlanguage
wasthemainsourceofcon-
tentioninAssam.Thestate
hasseenmanyflashpoints
betweenAssameseand
Bengalispeakers.

Matterof
minoritiesE●EX
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Need district-wise
figures for religious
minorities: Himanta

Govt transfers mandate of all
film associations to NFDC

Lakhimpur Kheri: SC
seeks UP stand on plea
to cancel MoS son bail

RS passes Bill to remove Bhogta caste from SC list

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MARCH30

THREEOF five district hospitals
sampledinBiharhadshortageof
52to92percentbeds,nonehad
an operation theatre, intensive
care unit was only available in
one, while four hospitals in en-
cephalitis-prone areas had no
testing facility for Japanese
Encephalitis, saidaCAGreport.
TheComptrollerandAuditor

General (CAG) report ending
March 2020 was tabled in the
BiharAssemblyonWednesday.
Theaccountantgeneral(audit)

RamavatarSharmatoldreporters
that the agency sampleddistrict
hospitalsinBiharsharif(Nalanda),
Hajipur (Vaishali), Jehanabad,
MadhepuraandPatna.
“Shortfall of beds ranged

from52to92percent...”hesaid.
There was shortage of doc-

tors, nurses, paramedical staff
and technicians from 2014 to
2020,headded.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CAG report
flags inadequate
facilities in 5
Bihar hospitals

New Delhi
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THE DELHI Municipal
Corporation (Amendment) Bill-
2022thatisaimedatunifyingthe
threemunicipal corporations of
Delhi into a “single, integrated
andwell-equipped entity”, was
passed in the Lok Sabha by a
voicevoteonWednesday.
TheBill that seeks to amend

TheDelhiMunicipalCorporation
Act-1957 was passed after a
heated debate in which 20
membersparticipated.
Replyingtothedebateonthe

Bill,HomeMinisterAmitShahre-
jected the Opposition’s charge
that“theCentreisencroachingon
the federal structure and taking
away rights of the states”. “I
wouldliketomakeitclearbefore
theHousethatIhavebroughtthis
Bill under the powers given un-
derArticle239AA,”Shahsaid.
He said the Centre brought

thisBillbecauseDelhi isaUnion
Territory. The Centre cannot
bring such a Bill in Gujarat or
Bengal, he said, adding that the
Bill is “completely constitu-
tional”. “An attempt is being
madetospreadabigmisconcep-
tion,Irejectitentirely,”Shahsaid.
Earlierintheday,movingthe

Bill for consideration of the
House, Shah said that theDelhi
government is giving “step-
motherly treatment” toall three
municipalcorporationsofDelhi.
RejectingtheOpposition’scharge
that the Bill has been brought
withpoliticalmotives,Shahclar-
ified that the Bill is aimed at
bringing reforms in the existing
system.“Besidesthis, there isno
othermotive,”Shahsaid.
Openingthedebate,Congress

memberManishTewariopposed
the Bill, saying it is beyond the
legislative competence of
Parliament.“IfthereisanyHouse
that has legislative competence
to amend this law, it is theDelhi
assembly,”Tewari said.
Referring to the Bill's provi-

sions regarding delimitation of
wardsaftertheunificationofthe
MCD, Tewari wanted to know
from the HomeMinister as to
which datawill be used for de-
limitation. He asked, “Will the
municipal corporation not be
constituted in Delhi in the next
twoyears?”
His colleague, Adhir Ranjan

Chowdhury, too, hit out at the

government. “The crux of this
legislative document clearly in-
dicatesthatthisgovernmenthas
been hell-bent upon encroach-
ing upon the jurisdiction of the
state,whileunderminingtheco-
operative federalism,”
Chowdhurysaid.
DMK MP Dr Veeraswamy

Kalanidhi questioned the ur-
gency tobring thisBill.
Opposing the Bill, TMC

memberMahuaMoitrasaidthe
Bill was in violation of Article
243U of the Constitution vis-à-
vis thedelay in conductingmu-
nicipalpolls inDelhi.
On the Opposition’s charge

that theBJPbrought thisBillbe-
causethepartywasafraidof fac-
ingtheMCDelectionsinviewof
the recent electoral win of AAP,
Shah said, “BJP workers don’t
need to be afraid of anyone.We
have formed governments in
fourstatesandwehavefullcon-
fidence that wewill win under
the leadership of Modi ji wher-
everelectionsareheld.”
BSPmemberKunwarDanish

Alisaid“thegovernmentcontin-
ues to attack the federal struc-
ture of the country”. He alleged

that the government did not
hold elections in Jammu and
Kashmironthepretextofdelim-
itationandthesametemplateis
being repeated inDelhi.
Referring to observations

made by the Oppositionmem-
bers regarding elections in
Jammu and Kashmir, Shah said
thattheelectionswillbeheldaf-
ter the delimitation. “Hamein
Rashtrapati shashan lanekakoi
shauk nahin hai. (We do not
wish to impose President’s
rule),” Shahsaid.
BJPmember Parvesh Varma

raised the issue of opening of
liquoroutletsbytheAAPgovern-
ment in Delhi and alleged that
theDelhichiefministerhadmis-
used Mid Day meal funds to
build a swimming pool at his
residence.
Congress member Ravneet

Singh Bittu demanded that an
inquiry should be conducted
into the misuse of money in
Punjab polls by the AAP leader
andDelhiCMArvindKejriwal.
BJP member Nishikant

Dubey accused the Opposition
of mingling with the “ultra-
Leftists”.

No intention to make social media
users’ verification a must: Govt
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

WITHTHEOppositionsuggesting
tomake verification of all social
media accountsmandatory, the
governmentonWednesdaysaid
that itdoesnot intendtodosoin
viewofprivacyissues,maintain-
ingthatitsinterestisin“balancing
theissuesofprivacyaswellasthe
interestof safetyandtrust”.
“Thisisnotaneasybalanceto

achieveandwebelieve that this
issue of mandatory verification
is at the intersection of privacy,
andsafetyandtrust,”Ministerof
StateforElectronicandITRajeev
ChandrasekhartoldLokSabha.
“Webelievethattherulesthat

were promulgated in February
2021veryeffectivelycastanobli-
gationontheintermediariestobe
abletodetectandidentifythefirst
originator of any criminal activ-
ity. That is the obligationwhich
hasbeencastthroughthesubor-
dinate legislationandwhile that
matter has been challenged by
someintermediaries,thegovern-
mentisrobustlydefendingitspo-
sitionthatthisanonymitycannot
beablanketoneandfirstorigina-
tionshouldbepossibleasanob-
ligation on the intermediaries,”
hesaid.
Chandrasekharwasrespond-

ing to a question fromCongress
MPManishTewari,whoaskedif
Indiawould take the “first step
andmake verification of social

media accounts mandatory”.
Tewari pointed out that social
mediahasbeenweaponised“by
governments, certain political
parties, non-State actors, and
everybodywhohasapernicious
agenda inthisworld”.
Chandrasekharrespondedby

sayinghehadnooppositiontohis
view“exceptingtopointoutvery
respectfully that this is oneway
ofapproachingthisproblem.”
Sharing concerns raised by

Congress member Abdul
Khaleque, theminister said the
Internet and technology have
empowered people and trans-
formed their lives and gover-
nance, but user harm, criminal-
ityandfakenewstypeissuesare
alsoontherise.

Uproar in Lok Sabha as TMC MP
alleges ‘misuse’ of central agencies
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

TMCLEADERSaugataRoyraised
the issue of “misuse of central
agencies” by the Union govern-
mentinthenon-BJPruledstates,
an issueWestBengalchiefmin-
isterhadtakenuprecently, trig-
gering noisy protests from the
BJPMPs, leading to uproarious
scenesintheHouse.SpeakerOm
Birla also expunged certain
wordsusedbyRoy.
TMCleaderMamataBanerjee

recentlywrotetochiefministers
of non-BJP ruled states, express-

ing“deepconcernoverthedirect
attacks”onthecountry’s institu-
tional democracy by the BJP
through the CBI, ED, Central
Vigilance Commission and
IncomeTaxDepartment.Thelet-
tercameinthewakeofCBIinves-
tigating the recent Rampurhat
massacre in Birbhum inwhich
nine people, including seven
women and a child,were burnt
todeathfollowingthemurderof
aTMCpanchayat leader.
Among other demands

raised bymembers in the Lok
Sabha onWednesdaywere re-
lease of the pending funds for
Tamil Nadu, reinstating the

Moplahmartyrs' names in the
dictionary onmartyrs of India’s
freedomstruggle, increasingthe
salariesandpaymentsofnurses
and Ashaworkers, and a law to
limit the number of guests at
wedding functions.
DMK’sKathir Anandwanted

theCentretoreleasethepending
funds and extend theGST com-
pensationtoprotectTamilNadu’s
economy. “The Union govern-
ment owes around Rs 20,287
croretoTamilNaduunderaround
38heads... Howcan a state gov-
ernmentberunwithoutthecen-
tral government not allocating
anyfunds? ...”heasked.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

DAYSAFTEREducationMinister
Dharmendra Pradhan called for
a debate on the continuation of
MPquota inKendriyaVidyalaya
admissions,interventionsbyBJP
andOppositionmembers in the
RajyaSabhaonWednesdayindi-
catedthatanymovetoscrapthe
quotawouldfacestiff resistance.
The matter came up in the

UpperHouseafterBJPMPSushil
Modisoughttoknowif thegov-
ernment was planning to end
MPs' and district magistrates'
discretionary quota across the
country. Minister of State for

Education Annapurna Devi re-
sponded that a decisionwould
be taken based on consultation
withallMPs.
“A decision (on raising the

quotas perMP or scrapping it)
willbetakenafterdiscussingthe
matterwithleadersofallparties.
TheEducationMinistrywilltake
all suggestions into account,”
Devi told the Rajya Sabha, re-
sponding to a clutch of queries
frommembers.
According to response pro-

vided by the government to a
written query by Sushil Modi,
during the year 2021-22, 7,301
studentshavebeenadmitted in
KVsthroughMPquotas.This in-
cluded 609 from the Scheduled

Castes, 212 from the Scheduled
Tribes, 1,811 from Other
Backward Classes and 55 from
economicallyweaker sections.
The response also showed

that the Education Minister's
discretionaryquotainthisregard
was not used in 2021-22. In
2020-21, 12,295 students — in-
cluding 1,105 fromSC, 157 from
ST,2,911fromOBCand190from
EWS—were admitted through
theminister'squota.
Raising a supplementary

question, Sushil Modi specifi-
cally sought to know if the gov-
ernmentwasalsoplanningtodo
awaywith districtmagistrates'
discretionary quota on admis-
sions. The annual intake of stu-

dents through the DMquota is
around22,000,hesaid.
AAPMPSanjaySinghsaidthe

quotaunderwhicheachMPcan
recommend10admissionswas
notenoughtomeetthedemand
from their constituents, an ob-
servation echoed by BJP MP
VivekThakur.
“Parentswhose children are

capable in studying in GP
GoenkaorDelhiPublicSchooldo
notcometous.Poorpeopledo,”
Thakursaid, suggestingthat the
unusedquotaof theministerbe
distributed amongMPs so that
the size of their discretionary
quotagetsenhanced.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

INDIAWILLhaveanaccounting
firm that is equivalent to the
world’s top firms, and the pro-
posedamendmentsinlawsgov-
erning chartered accountancy,
cost accountancy and company
secretary will “facilitate” that,
Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamansaidonWednesday.
Replyingtothedebateonthe

CharteredAccountants,theCost
andWorksAccountantsandthe
Company Secretaries
(Amendment) Bill, 2021 in Lok
Sabha,Sitharamansaid,“Weare
hopeful that Indiawill certainly
haveaBigFourequivalentcom-
pany,andthesekindsofamend-
ments thatwe are bringing, are
going to facilitate that.”
The four major global ac-

counting firms — Deloitte LLP,
PricewaterhouseCoopers, Ernst
&YoungandKPMG—areknown
as theBigFour.
TheBillseekstoamendtheex-

istingCharteredAccountantsAct,
1949, the Cost and Works
Accountants Act, 1959 and the
Company Secretaries Act 1980.
The Bill is aimed at providing
mechanismfordealingwithcases
ofmisconductinthethreeprofes-
sional institutions—theInstitute
ofCharteredAccountantsofIndia,
the Instituteof CostAccountants
of India and the Institute of
CompanySecretariesof India.
TheBillwaspassedbyavoice

vote in theHouse.

From The Gallery

5QUESTIONS

ARUNKUMARSAGAR, BJPMP
FROMUTTARPRADESH’S
SHAHJAHANPUR,SPEAKSTOLIZ
MATHEW

Whatwastheissueyou
raisedduringZeroHour?
NationalHighway24goes
throughmyconstituency.
Currently,theBareilly-
Shahjahanpur-Sitapur
highwayisunder
construction.Infact, ithas
beenunderconstructionfor
thepast11-12years.First,the
contractwaswithone
company,lateritwas
changed,buttheconstruction
isnotprogressingproperly.

Isthedelaytheissue?
It isoneissue.Becauseof that,
therearelongtraffic jams.
Sometimesvehiclesare
strandedfor12hours. It is
troublesomeforpeople.

Youalsotalkedaboutthe
poorqualityofthehighway
Yes,it isofverypoorquality. It
ismuddy,andwithonerain,
everythinggoesoff.Vehicles
getstuckinmud,andthere
arealotofpotholesalready.
Theadministrationinvolved
intheroadconstruction
colludeswithcontractorsand
usessubstandardmaterials,
leadingtothedeterioration...

Hadyouraisedtheissue
withthegovernment
earlier?
Ihavewrittenmultipleletters
totheministry,NHAI
(NationalHighwaysAuthority
of India)andeventheNHAI
chairman.Ihavemetofficials
severaltimes.Nothinghas
beendoneyet...

Now,whatisyournextstep?
IhavewrittentoUnion
Minister(ofRoadTransport
andHighways)NitinGadkari.
Idonotthinkitisthesame
situationinotherpartsof the
state.Iamgratefultohimfor
sanctioningroadsinmy
constituency.ButIwould
againrequesthimtolookinto
itandseethatactionistaken
againstthoseresponsiblefor
thedelayandthedamages.

LSpassesMCDBill, Shah
saysBJPworkersnotafraid

LS clears Bill to
amend chartered
accountancy, cost
accountancy,
company secy laws

RS members seek answers on plan for MP quota in KVs

HomeMinisterAmitShaharrivesatParliament. PTI
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FB,WHATSAPPPLEASAGAINSTORDER

Social media sites
predicting user
behaviour raises
concern: Delhi HC
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE DELHI High Court on
Wednesday expressed concern
over the alleged sharing of user
data by Facebook with other
companies and referred to the
Cambridge Analytica scandal
that pertains to the use of such
data forpoliticalpurposes.
Theobservationsweremade

during the hearing of Facebook
andWhatsApp’sappealsagainst
asingle-benchorderdecliningto
interferewith the Competition
Commissionof India(CCI)inves-
tigation into themessaging ap-
plication’s privacy policy.
However,thecourtclarifiedthat
it wasmaking the observations
generally and not particularly
with regard to thecase.
Thedivisionbenchheadedby

Justice Rajiv Shakdher said that
everycitizenhasaconcernabout
thesharingof databyFacebook.
“Cambridge Analytica weighs
very heavily on us. I personally
feel someoneneeds to look into
it,” said JusticeShakdher.
Thejudgealsoexpressedcon-

cern over the sites’ capability to
predict user behaviour. “Aside
from this case, they (Cambridge
Analytica)saytheytodayhaveat
least 5,000data points onevery
citizen…that iswhat theydid in
America…thatmeans they can
now actually predict what you
aregoingtodoinaparticularac-
tion,” thecourtsaid.
AdvocateHarishSalve,repre-

sentingWhatsApp, submitted
thatthemessagingapp“doesnot
have theproblem”as it doesnot
look at the user messages but
Facebookitselfstatesthatyouare
puttingyourlifeinpublicdomain.
In response to Salve’s state-

ment that he gets notifications
whenever a “dear friend of his”
landsinGoa,thecourtobserved,
“…butfromthereif theypredict
whatheisgoingtodoinGoaisa
little bit of a problem. It iswhat
theyareable todonow”.
The court adjourned the ap-

peals filed by WhatsApp and
Facebook after Salve submitted
that since the Personal Data
Protection Bill- 2019 is pending
consideration,themattercouldbe
stoodover.Italsoextendedthein-
terimorderpassedinfavourofthe
companiesearlierinrespectofthe
noticesissuedbytheCCItothem.
WhatsAppon July9 last year

hadtold thecourt that itwillnot
belimitingthefunctionalityofits
messaging App in case a user
doesnotconsent to its latestpri-
vacypolicyandwillmaintainthe
approach at least till the forth-
coming data protection Bill
comes into effect. The company
also said that itwill not compel
usersinIndiatoacceptthepolicy.
TheCCI,lastyear,hadcometo

aprima facie conclusion that the
conductofWhatsAppin“sharing
of users’ personalised datawith
other Facebook companies, in a
mannerthatisneitherfullytrans-
parent nor based on voluntary
andspecificuserconsent”appears
unfairtotheusers.

New Delhi



JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE FIRE raging inside Sariska
Tiger Reserve for around 72
hourswas brought “mostly un-
dercontrol”byWednesdayafter-
noon.Whilethecauseisstillun-
known,whatremainsaworryis
theway the fire spread and de-
stroyed around 10 sq km of
forests despite timely satellite
warnings and the availability of
a real-timemobile application-
basedfireresponsesystem.
At sixpast twoonSundayaf-

ternoon,Rajasthanforestofficers
received two fire alerts on their
mobile phones and emails from
the Forest Survey of India (FSI),
thankstoaNASA-ISRO-FSIcollab-
orationonsatellitedata.
Thesewereno routine alerts.

SariskaTigerReserveisnotprone
toforestfires.Inthelastfiveyears,
Sariskareceivedonlythree—one
in2018and two in2019—satel-
lite firealerts. The twofirepoints
flaggedsimultaneouslyat2pmon
Sundaywere 350metres apart,
andwithin an aerial distance of
lessthan1.5kmfromthenearest
forestchowkiatRotkala.
“The smoke should have

alerted the field staff evenbefore
the fire grew big enough to be
pickedupbyasatellitethatalerted

usataround2pm.Unfortunately,
firefightingefforts beganonly in
thelateafternoon,”saidaforestof-
ficial,onconditionofanonymity.
SinceMay2019,theRajasthan

forestdepartmenthasbeenusing
anAndroid-basedmobile appli-
cation—ForestManagement&
DecisionSupportSystem—with
amodule for forest firemanage-
ment. It allows field staff to re-
spondtoanalertandfeedinreal-
timedata on the severity of the
fire, nature ofmanagement re-
sponse,theextentofdamageetc.
“Nobody used the API in

Sariska. Instead, an impression
wasgivenonSundaythatthefire
wasunder control. This allowed
the fire to continue to spreadon
Mondayandthewindyconditions
made thingsworse. Theauthori-

tiespanickedbytheafternoonand
thenanSOSwentoutforhelicop-
ters,” said a senior forest official
privytothedevelopments.
The two fire warnings on

Sunday escalated to five on
Monday and another six on
Tuesday. The fire was moving
south-east and, byearlyhoursof
Wednesday,travellednearly6km.
DN Pandey, head of the

Rajasthanforestforce,saidhewas
yettoreceivereportsonthe“spe-
cific time” the firewas first at-
tendedto.“Myofficersarestillin-
side the forest but I can tell you
that the firewas tackledwithout
delay.Theuseofthemobileappli-
cation has also increased over
time.Whatmatters is timely ac-
tion,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
In a press statement, Sariska

fielddirectorRNMeenasaid:“The
fire ismostly under control. The
majorfirespotshavebeendoused
and itwill be completely extin-
guished in thenext fewdays.No
wildlifeorhumancasualtieshave
been reported till now.A tigress
livingintheareawasspottedyes-
terdaywithhercubs.”
Whatprobably savedSariska

wasthefactthatthefirebeganon
ahillyslopeandcouldmoveonly
“laterally orupward ina strip”—
sparing thevalleybelow. “Unlike
high-altitudeforestswhereburn-
inglogsrolldowntheslope,firein
a dry deciduous forest rarely
moves downward since there is
noheavyburningmass that can
slide down,” said an FSI official
whodid notwant to be named.
“Butunlike thevalleys of Sariska
which are greenerwith higher
moisturecontent,thehillyslopes
aredrier...Sotheseareasburneas-
ily. But, hopefully, thedamage is
notlong-term...,”headded.
After15firealerts inlessthan

72hours since Sunday, the latest
satellite report at 1 pm on
Wednesday showed no fire
points. “The forest department...
havetobeontheirtoesandmake
thebestuseofavailabletechnolo-
gies andmanagement tools. The
nexttimethefiremaynotremain
limited tohigh slopes,” said con-
servationistValmikThapar.
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EXPRESSNETWORK10
Sariska Tiger Reserve not fire-prone,
but burned despite early warnings

DEEPMUKHERJEE
SARISKA (ALWAR),MARCH30

DEEP INSIDE the Sariska Tiger
Reserve, a group of exhausted
meninfatigueslierestingonaline
ofmatsinsideanoldtemple.
Fresh on theirminds are the

eventsofthelastfewdays—when
theybattled to control a fire that
ragedthrough10sqkmofthere-
serve.“Inmanyareas,theclimbis
so steepwe have to hold on to
branches, otherwisewewould
slip. Initially, thebiggestproblem
wefacedwerebees,whichcame
towards us trying to escape the

smoke.Igotstungandthesmoke
madeus almost suffocate,” says
forestguardRavindraKirad,who
was taking a break before going
offtoanothersitetodousethefire.
At this temporary rest stop-

cum-base of operations at the
Nahar Shakti Dham in the
Akbarpurrange,acoretigerhabi-
tat, reminders of the fire can be
foundcloseby.
Helicopters of the IndianAir

Forcemake rounds overhead—
theirloudbuzzdistractingtheres-
cueteamsonthegroundforamo-
ment—aswaterisshoweredover
the spots where the fire is still
blazing. The forest department

communicates theGPS coordi-
nates of the fire affected areas to
thepilots.
“Some of themen also suf-

feredminorinjurieswhileclimb-
ingthehills.Wecontinuedouref-
forts till 2am...,” said Gajendra
Singh,aBorderHomeGuardfrom
Jaisalmer.
SariskaDeputyConservatorof

Forest Sudarshan Sharma said
that300people includingmem-
bersoftheforestguard,SDRF,civil
defence,borderhomeguardsand
localvillageresidentsaretryingto
dousetheflames.“Eightypercent
of thefire...hasbeenbroughtun-
dercontrol...,”saidDCFSharma.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Wednesday spoke to Rajasthan
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot and
assuredallhelptocontrolthefire
inAlwar’s Sariska Tiger Reserve,
Union Environment Minister
BhupenderYadavsaid.
Amassive fire spreadover 8-

10squarekilometresoftheforest
hasragedinthetigerreserveover
thelastcoupleofdays.“Whilethe
cause of the fire remains un-
known,consistenthightempera-
tures haveworsened the situa-
tion. Sariska is known for tigers,
but the fireposes a threat for the
entirewildlifeecosystemandveg-
etation,”saidSudarshanSharma,
DivisionalForestOfficer,Alwar.
The IMD Wednesday said

“heatwave to severe heatwave’’
conditionshavebeenobservedin
mostpartsof Rajasthan, inmany
parts of Himachal Pradesh, in
somepartsofHaryanaandDelhi,
and heatwave conditions have
been observed in parts of east
Rajasthan andMadhya Pradesh
and in isolated pockets of Uttar
Pradesh and Jammu division.
Over thepast twodays, Akola in
Vidarbha, Churu in West
Rajasthan and Pilani in East
Rajasthanhave recorded 43de-
greeCelsiustemperatures.
AartiKhosla,Director,Climate

Trends,saidtheSariskafireseems
tobeacaseofextremeheatexac-
erbatingthefire’.
“These temperatures are

muchaheadofanypredictedsea-
sonal heatwaves and speak of
non-linear impacts of climate
change. The India State of Forest
Report-2021claimeda177% rise
in the forest fire cases between
November 2020 and June 2021
against the2019-20period,’’ said
Khosla.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,MARCH30

THIRTY FIVE-year-old son of a
local BJP leaderdiedat ahospi-
tal in Bihar's Bhojpur even as
the familyallegedthat theman
died due to police beating.
Police,however,deniedthealle-
gation but registered a case
against three unidentified po-
licemenanda cook.
Rohit Singh alias Bablu

Singh, sonof BJP leaderPushpa
Singh,diedat Jagdishpurhospi-
tal inBhojpuronTuesdayafter-
noon.
Bhojpur Superintendent of

Police Vinay Tiwari told The
Indian Express:"On the com-
plaintof thedeceased'smother,
we lodged a case against three
unidentified policemen and a
private cook. We immediately
started investigation after get-
ting video footage that shows
Babluwalkingonhisowntothe
hospital, which is also con-
curred by hismother. The hos-
pitaldoctorsaidBabluhadbeen
undergoingtreatmentformen-
tal instability and drug-addic-
tioncomplications.Thoughthe
hospital had referred the case
onthemorningofMarch29,he
could not be taken to another
hospital".
Pushpa Singh, however, al-

leged that her son was beaten
by policemen who live in a
building near their house. "My
son had arguments with some
policemen and was beaten up
by them. He later died during
treatment at the hospital,” she
told reporters onWednesday.
The SP said inquest showed

no external injury. "We are
waitingforpostmortemreport.
Hisviscerahasbeenpreserved.
A special investigation team is
formed to look into the case. If
the family identifies three po-
licemen and postmortem es-
tablishes internal injury that
could have been caused by
beating, stern action would be
takenagainst theaccused", said
the SP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MARCH30

PRIVATE COMPLAINANT
Mahesh Chitroda who alleged
custodial torture by former IPS
officerSanjivBhattin1990,dur-
ing the Jamjodhpur riots, orally
informedtheGujaratHighCourt
onTuesdaythroughhisadvocate
that hewants to withdraw the
complaint.
JusticeNikhilKarielwhowas

hearing the quashing petition
movedbythe formerofficer,di-
rectedChitrodatofileanaffidavit
Thursday. Bhattwas facing four
private complaints filed in the
courtof JudicialMagistrateFirst
Class of Jamjodhpur, alleging
custodial torture, of which two
werequashedbytheHCin2009.
The Gujarat government,

through public prosecutor
MiteshAmin, submitted that “if
wisdomhasprevailedonthepri-
vate complainant now after 30
years,thestatewouldnotobject
to it (withdrawal of the com-
plaint)”.
Thecourt remarked that “all

this could have been avoided”
and the court, advocates and
other litigants could have done
“somuchconstructiveworkdur-
ing thisperiod”.
JusticeKarieladded,“Sinceit

isa flip-flop, let’swait till theac-
tual affidavit is filed.”
Thesubmissioncameduring

thehearingofquashingpetitions
movedbyBhattandanotherac-
cused former police constable
Pravinsinh Zala. The petitions,
filed in1996byZalaandin1999
byBhatthadsoughtquashingof
the private criminal complaint
by Chitroda against them in re-
lationtotheJamjodhpurriotsof
October1990.BhattandZalaare
currentlyinjudicialcustody,sen-
tencedtolifeimprisonment,fol-
lowing conviction in another
case of alleged custodial death
during thesameevent.

Gurukul manager
held for sexual
assault on minors

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MARCH30

IN THE backdrop of a growing
online campaign against halal
meat sold byMuslim traders in
Karnataka, Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai on
Wednesday said that the issue
has tobestudied inentirety.
“It (halal issue) has just now

started.Wehave to study inen-
tirety, because it has nothing to
dowithanyrules. It is apractice
which is going on. Now, serious
objections have been raised re-
garding it,’ he said.
Whenaskedwhether the is-

sue can lead todisturbances, he
said, “After all these incidents,
thelawandorderinthestatehas
remained intact.Variousorgan-
isationswill bedoing their own
campaigns,weknowwhattore-
spondtoandwhatnotto.Where
it is required, wewill respond.
We don’t (respond), when it is
not required.”
A few right-wing groups in

thestatehavegivenacalltoboy-
cott halal meat, ahead of ‘var-
shadodaku’, the day after Ugadi

whenmanycommunities inthe
statehaveanon-vegetarianfeast.
Meanwhile, JD(S) leaderand

former chief minister HD
Kumaraswamy hit out at the
governmentforremainingsilent
over the issue. The state never
witnessed such a divide be-
tween any religion and there
was aharmonious relationship,
he said. “People who eat non-
vegetarianfoodinruralareasdo
not seewhether it a halalmeat
ornot. For all theseyears, itwas
not an issue and why has it
croppedupnow,”heasked.
BJP national general secre-

taryCTRavihadTuesdaycalled
halal food“economic jihad”.
Meanwhile,variousreligious

leaders met Udupi’s Pejawar
Math seer onWednesday and
requested to address the situa-
tionwhereMuslim traders are
being targeted.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SEVEN TEACHERS were sus-
pended in Gadag district of
Karnataka for letting hijab-clad
girlswrite the examonMonday
even as 22,063 absenteeswere
recorded in the Class 10 state
boardexamonWednesday.
Of the 8,68,206 students en-

rolled for the second language
exam, 22,063 didn't turn up on
Wednesday. In the first language
examonMonday, theabsentees'
numberwas20,994.
Deputy Director of Public

Instruction, Gadag district, GM
Basavalingappa, said that seven

teachersweresuspendedafterthe
electronicmediahighlightedthe
incident at CS Patil Girls High
School. “The invigilators allowed
headscarf inviolationof thegov-
ernment orders. After some TV
channels reported the incident,
wesuspendedtheteachersforvi-
olatingtheorder,”hesaid.
InJevargiofKalaburagidistrict,

Sri RamaSene filed a complaint
against a Urdu teacher,
MohammedAli, for allowinghi-
jab at the examination centre.
AshokBhajantri,DeputyDirector
ofPublicInstructionofKalaburagi
district, said, “A report has been
filed by the Block Education
OfficerandIwill lookintoit...”
A source in the Education

Department said “theyarebeing
pressuredbythemediaandright-
wing groups to initiate action”.
“Thesemembersofright-wingor-
ganisations enter schools on the
pretextofdistributingfreemasks
andthenmakevideosiftheycome
acrossstudentsinhijab.TheJevargi
incidentisonesuchexample.”
Kalaburagi district reported

themaximumnumberofabsen-
tees inthestate.Accordingtothe
data, of the 46,380 students en-
rolled,2,401remainedabsenton
Wednesday.
Karnataka Secondary

Education Examination Board
Director (exams) Gopalkrishna
HNsaid therewasno link in the
absenteesandhijabissue.

Son of Bihar BJP
leader dies after
‘police beating’,
cops deny charges
but register case

PM speaks to
Rajasthan CM,
offers all help to
douse blaze

Bees, smoke, steep climb: an uphill task to control fire

Membersof thefire-fighting
team inSariska.Deep
Mukherjee

Karnataka: 7 invigilators suspended
for allowing hijab in exam centre

Have to study in entirety:
Karnataka CM on online
campaigns against halal

Karnataka,
Chief
Minister
Basavaraj
Bommai

Torture complainant
seeks to withdraw plea
against Sanjiv Bhatt
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A 40-YEAR-OLDmanager of a
gurukul in Karnataka has been
arrestedafterseveralminorgirls
from the institution levelled
sexual harassment charges
againsthim.
According to police sources,

the gurukul is affiliated to the
stateWomenandChildWelfare
Department — girls from eco-
nomically disadvantaged sec-
tionsof thesocietyareprovided
free education, accomodation
andfood.Thereare18minorsen-
rolled inthisgurukul, it is learnt.
The incident came to light

when a newmusic teacher ob-
servedallegedmisbehaviouron
part of themanager. Upon en-
quiry, it was found that the ac-
cusedwasmisbehavingwithall
the girls at the institution and
sexuallyharassing them.
Themusic teacher reported

theincidenttotheChildWelfare
Committee. Members of the
committee,whovisited the gu-
rukul,foundtheallegationstobe
trueandfiledapolicecomplaint,
sourcessaid.Hebbalpolicehave
registered a case and arrested
theaccused.

WHENTHE FIRE ALERTSWENTOUT
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TAKINGNOTEofconcernsbydoc-
torswhowereallottedseatsinthe
firsttworoundsofcounsellingfor
NEET-PGAll India Quota (AIQ),
thattheyweredeprivedoftheop-
portunity to participate in the
counselling for 146 additional
seats as these were not made
availableduringtheinitialrounds
butwere added to thepool only
during the nextmop-up round,
andwerebeing allotted to those
lower in merit than them, the
Supreme Court onWednesday
asked the Director General of
Health Services (DGHS) to “re-
visit”this.
AbenchpresidedbyJusticeD

YChandrachud said, “TheUnion
government has stated on affi-
davit that on February 25, 2022,
andMarch15,2022,theDGHSre-
ceivedlettersregardingtheinclu-
sionofnewseatsinsomegovern-
ment medical colleges, as a
consequenceofwhich, 146new
seatsbecameavailableforalloca-
tion in themop-up round. As a
consequence,studentswhowere
allottedseatsinroundIorround2
did not have the opportunity to
participate in the counselling for
theseseats.Adecisionwastaken
that the146newseatswouldbe
includedinthemop-upround.As
a consequence of this decision,
theseseatshavebeenallocatedto
studentslowerinmeritthanthose
whowereallottedseatsinrounds
Iand2ofcounsellingfortheAIQ.”
TheSCalsoaskedtheDGHSto

lookintocomplaintsthatanotice
issuedbytheMedicalCounselling
Committee on March 16 that
barredcandidateswhohadbeen
allottedseats inrounds Iand2of
thestatequotafromparticipating
inthemop-uproundof theAIQ.
Fixing thematter for hearing

againonThursday,thebenchsaid,
“Before this court decides upon
the issue finally, an opportunity
shouldbegrantedtotheUnionof
India through the DGHS to set
right the anomalies and to re-
spondtothecourtattheearliest...”

SC asks DGHS to
correct anomalies
in NEET-PG
All India Quota
counselling

Former IPS
officer
SanjivBhatt

Courtesy: Forest Surveyof India

AVINASHNAIR&
GOPALKATESHIYA
GANDHINAGAR,RAJKOT,
MARCH30

THEGUJARATgovernmentplans
to introduce“TheGujaratCattle
Control(KeepingandMoving)in
UrbanAreasBill,2022”intheon-
going session of the state legis-
lature, entailing imprisonment
up to amaximumof two years
as punishment for those break-
ing the law, which aims to re-
strictmovementofcattleinmu-
nicipal corporation and
municipality jurisdictions. The
Bill is slated to be tabled
Thursday.
Themaldharis(cattle-rearers)

of Rajkot have opposed the pro-
posed lawandsubmittedmem-
orandums to district collector
saying that their occupation is
“service to gaumata” and that
suchlawsshouldbeenactedonly
aftermaldharis have been pro-
videdwithalternativefacilities.
The proposed Bill by the ur-

ban development department
not only aims to restrict the ac-
tivities of keeping and move-
mentofcattleinurbanareasalso

proposestoimposefinesashigh
asRs5lakh. Itaimstokeepatab
on“free-roaming”cattlethatare
a“seriousmenace”andthreatto
two-wheeler riders on city
roads.
Theproposedlawthatwill li-

cence,regulateandprohibitcat-
tlemovements,will be applica-
ble to eight municipal
corporations of Ahmedabad,
Vadodara, Surat, Rajkot,
Bhavnagar, Junagadh, Jamnagar
and Gandhinagar, and 162mu-
nicipality jurisdictions in the
state.Oncethelawgetsenforced,
noperson cankeep cattlewith-
outalicence.Thisincludescows,
buffaloes, goat, sheep, donkey,
amongothers.
“Weareawarethatsomeac-

cidents takeplace (due to cattle
straying on city roads). But that
can’tbegroundforpunishingall
the cows. The community that
serves cows day and night de-
pend on them for their liveli-
hood,”statedKanaiyaGroup,an
organisation of maldharis in
Bediparaareaof thecity, intheir
memorandum addressed to
ChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel,
submitted toRajkotdistrict col-
lectoronWednesday.

Gujarat plans Bill to
restrict movement of
cattle in cities, towns

JAGPREETSINGHSANDHU
CHANDIGARH,MARCH30

THE PUNJAB andHaryanaHigh
Court had to fall back upon the
Oxford English Dictionary —
eleventh edition, page 1,424 to
be precise— to define “straight
shooter” as it quashed an FIR
against a 26-year-old computer
sciencegraduatewhohadbeen
bookedandarrested in2019 for
using theword in aWhatsApp
messagehesenttoapersonwith
whomhisfamilywasentangled
inacorporatedispute.
Stating that “the art of letter

writingwith formation of sen-
tences, punctuatedwithproper

grammar isalmoston theverge
ofextinction,”abenchof Justice
Anupinder Singh Grewal said
that the term“straight shooter”
means“anhonestandforthright
person...whowouldcallaspade
aspade”. JusticeGrewalsaidthe
definitionof theword“doesnot
refer to any violent activity or
mean literally to shoot”.
“Theuseof the slang is fairly

common amongst the younger
generation...itcanbemisunder-
stood if taken literally,” said
Justice Grewal in the order that
wasuploadedrecently.
Shailabh's grandfatherAmir

ChandMehndiratta had a dis-
putewith the family of Amarjit
Singh over shareholding in a

Faridabad-based automotive
parts firm—M/s Friends Auto
(India) Private Limited—with a
turnover of Rs 250 crore.
Following Amir Chand's death,
hissonsinherited38.40percent
of the total shareholding of the
company.
In 2017, Amarjit Singh's

Mehar Singhwas inducted as a
director in the firmwithout in-
forming the Board of Directors,
leading to litigation.
The two families had been

trying to settle the dispute dur-
ingthecourseofwhichShailabh
sentamessagetoAmarjitSingh
onMarch 7, 2019, which read:
"62/B-Il Mohan corporate indl
estate + 50 crs for me and my

dad... Boss to Boss, Straight
shooter”.BasedontheWhatsAp
message, Amarjit Singh filed a
complaint with Commissioner
ofPolice,Faridabadandbasedon
latter's order, an FIRwas regis-
tered and Shailabh arrested the
same day. He later secured bail
fromatrial court.
Advocates Prabhdeep Singh

Bhandari and Rubal Garg, ap-
pearing for Shailabh, sought
quashing of the FIR contending
thatthemessagewasonlyinfur-
therance to the talks of settle-
ment. The property and the
moneymentioned in themes-
sage is commensuratewith the
shareofthepetitioner’sfatherin
thecompany.

English lesson, reference to dictionary: HC
sets free man for ‘straight shooter’ message

Paper leak inUP
ClassXII Board
exam, 17 held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MARCH30

THECLASSXII English paper of
theUttarPradeshBoardexamina-
tionwas cancelled in24districts
of the state onWednesday after
oneoutofthetwosetsoftheques-
tionpapergotleaked.
At least 17 people, including
DistrictInspectorofSchool(Ballia)
BrijeshMishraandagovernment
school teacher, identified asAjit
Ojha,havebeenarrested.
The UP government has or-

deredaprobebytheSpecialTask
Force (STF)with ChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathorderingthepo-
lice to invoke stringentNational
SecurityAct(NSA)againsttheac-
cused.
“TheEnglishexam,whichwas

set to begin at 2 pmduring the
second shift onWednesday, has
been cancelled over paper leak.
The examhas been cancelled in
24districts,where the leakedset
ofthequestionpaperwasdistrib-
uted,” a statement issuedbyUP
Madhyamik Shiksha Parishad
Director Vinay Kumar Pandey
said,addingexaminationswillbe
heldasperschedule inotherdis-
tricts.
Thedistrictswheretheexam-

inationhas been cancelledwere
Ballia,
Etah, Baghpat, Budaun,

Sitapur, KanpurDehat, Lalitpur,
Chitrakoot, Pratapgarh, Gonda,
Azamgarh, Agra, Varanasi,
Mainpuri, Mathura, Aligarh,
Ghaziabad,Shamli,Shahjahanpur,
Unnao, Jalaun, Mahoba,
AmbedkarnagarandGorakhpur.
“One out of two sets of the

question paper was leaked,
Therefore,theexaminationwent
onasperscheduleintheremain-
ing51districtsof
thestate,”saidanofficial.
Theexaminationinthe24dis-

tricts hasnowbeen rescheduled

toApril13,from8amto11.15am.
Following the cancellationof

the exam, the government or-
dered the suspension of Ballia
DIOSBrijeshMishra.
“Varanasi'sSTFunitiscarrying

outtheprobe...Dependingonthe
probe'sfindings,wemayexpand
the investigation,” Additional
DirectorGeneral(LawandOrder)
PrashantKumarsaid.
A statement issued byBallia

police said that three cases have
beenlodgedatthreedifferentpo-
licestations–Kotwali,Nagraand
Sikandarpur in connectionwith
thepaperleak.TheFIRshavebeen
filedunderIPCsection420(cheat-
ing), and under UP Public
Examinations (Prevention of
Unfair Means) Act, 1998 and
InformationTechnologyAct,”po-
licesaid.
Onhowthepaper leak came

tolight,ADGKumarsaid,“Thedis-
trictpolicechiefanddistrictmag-
istrateofBalliacametoknowthat
thepaperwas leaked. They then
informedhigherofficials andac-
tionwastaken,”theADGsaid.
A senior official in the UP

Board said that the leakedques-
tionpaperwasalsocirculatedon
socialmedia.“Oncethepaperwas
leaked,itwascirculatedtoothers
through WhatsApp and other
messagingapplications,”saidthe
official.
The state Boardhas released

helplinenumbers andemail ad-
dresses forstudentsandparents.
Students canwrite to upboard-
exam2022@gmail.com,orcanget
intouchwithofficialsonFacebook
(Upboard Exam) and Twitter
(@upboardexam2022) if they
have anydoubt, a senior official
said.
Thisyear,heavysecurityand

elaborate preparations have
beenmadetocurbcheatingand
use of unfairmeans during the
examinations that began last
Thursday.

Examinationcancelled in24districts

New Delhi
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I
NDIA HAS notched up a “momentous
feat” of exports worth $400 billion, a
statistic that proves India’s push on
“Vocal for Local.” Lauding the mile-

stone in his monthly programme, Mann Ki
Baat, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said,
“This signifies India’s capabilities and po-
tential. It means that the demand for Indian
goods is rising in the world. There was a
time when the figure of exports from India
used to be $100 billion, at times $150 bil-
lion, sometimes $200 billion. It has now
reached $400 billion.”

He said the success of small entrepre-
neurs was a matter of pride. “Many fruits
and vegetables like Ladakh’s apricot,Tamil
Nadu’s bananas and Himachal’s millets are
reaching the world. The list of ‘Make in In-
dia’ products is as huge as our potential
and hard work of our farmers, manufactur-
ers and industry,” said the Prime Minister.
He even cited how the GeM portal had
changed India’s product portfolio, illustrat-
ing the spirit of a New India. “Right from
Bijapur’s fruits and vegetables to the black
rice from Chandoli, we are seeing exponen-
tial exports.The best part is that our exports
are being supplied to new destinations like
Denmark, South Korea, London, Kenya
among other na-
tions,” he said.

Leveraging
Prime Minister
Modi’s clarion call
to go “Vocal for
Local”, many in-
dustries and sec-
tors have boosted
local manufactur-
ing and reduced
their dependence
on foreign manu-
facturers, sig-
nalling a shift in
the country’s
mindset. The mo-
mentum was
seized by many
sectors, particu-
larly healthcare.
Serum Institute of
India’s Covishield
and Bharat
Biotech's Covaxin,
developed with
the Indian Council
of Medical Re-
search (ICMR), are
homegrown vac-
cines that vindi-
cate Modi’s clarion
call and are a tes-
timony to our in-
novative and sci-
entific temper. In
fact, with health-
care products be-
ing one of the
most commonly
targetted industry
for counterfeiters,

going local has become a potent tool in In-
dia’s fight against illicit trade in this sector.
India’s personal protective equipment
(PPE) sector, grew from zero before March
2020 to 4,50,000 pieces a day by the be-
ginning of July 2020. In three months, the
PPE industry in India had become worth
US$1.4 billion, the second largest after
China.

In July 2020, India’s own “Made in In-
dia” 5G network was announced by Re-
liance Jio to be powered by indigenous-de-
veloped networks, hardware and

technology
compo-
nents. And
to curb a
high de-
fence im-
port bill
and spur in-
digenisa-
tion of de-
fence
production,
the Min-

istry of Defence announced the import em-
bargo on 101 defence equipment in August
2020, leading to a massive push for At-
manirbhar Bharat.

For the first time, we are all set to be self-
reliant in fertiliser production by 2023 as
new fertiliser manufacturing units are being
set up with an investment of Rs 40,000
crore to reduce dependency on imports. In
one of his Mann Ki Baat programmes last
year, Modi urged start-ups to develop in-
digenous apps to replace the ones that are
in vogue today and are controlled by for-
eign companies, reiterating his commit-
ment to Atmanirbhar Bharat.

He also urged start-ups and entrepre-
neurs to develop innovative toys and
games to meet local demand and to ex-
plore opportunities in the global toy indus-
try, estimated at around Rs 7 lakh crore.

The Commerce and Industry Ministry
came out with a quality control order for
the sector to stop flow of cheap sub-stan-
dard toys into the domestic market. The
Government’s efforts to indigenise the food
industry have promoted local produce,
helped standardise quality codes while
completely filtering out lower-graded in-
gredients.

Even during the festive season, the peo-

ple’s endorsement of the “Vocal for Local”
initiative was very enthusiastic as they
moved away from buying Chinese prod-
ucts.This consequently led to our local busi-
ness community manufacturing festival-re-
lated products, such as fancy lights, home
decoration goods, kitchenware, appliances,
furnishing, garments and apparel.This gen-
erated good domestic sales volumes. Be-
sides, the Government has enabled several
design and research centres to help our tra-
ditional craftspersons hone their skills, con-
temporise their designs and ensure quality
upgrades for the international market.
Clearly,“local” is getting “truly global.”

*An initiative byADVERTORIAL

Vocal for Local gains momentum
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Leveraging PM Modi’s clarion call, many industries and sectors have boosted local manufacturing and
reduced their dependence on foreign manufacturers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MARCH30

TWO LASHKAR-E-TOIBA (LeT)
affiliatedmilitantswerekilledin
an overnight encounter in the
Rainawari area of Srinagar, J&K
Police saidonWednesday.
Policehas identified the two

asRayeesAhmadBhatandHilal
Ahmad Rah, both from
Anantnag inSouthKashmir.
Kashmir I-G, Vijay Kumar

said that one of the deceased
militants, Rayees Bhat,was car-
ryingamediaidentitycardindi-
cating a “clear case ofmisuse of
media”. The photo on the iden-
tity card, purportedly found on
themilitant,identifieshimasthe
Editor-in-Chiefofanonlinenews
portal, ‘Valley News Service’, in
Anantnag.
“It is pertinent to mention

that Rayees Ahmadwas earlier
working as a journalist andwas
running online news portal
‘Valley News Service’ in
Anantnag.Hehadjoinedterror-
ist ranks in year 2021 andwas
wanted by law in cases related
to terror crime. Hewas also re-
sponsible for creating terror
among the locals and had been

coercing innocent citizens to
sympathise with anti-national
elements,” a police statement
said.
In August 2021, when Bhat

went missing, his family had
made appeals to the police as
wellasthegeneralpublicforhim
toreturnhome.
ApersonfamiliarwithBhat’s

work said on condition of
anonymity that he “had no for-
mal training in journalism but
hadstartedthewebsiteforinfor-
mationdissemination. Thepor-
tal itself is not very prominent
outsideof thedistrict.”
Policesaidthatincriminating

materials, arms & ammunition

were recovered from the site of
theencounter.All therecovered
materials have been taken into
case records for further investi-
gation.
I-GKumarsaidthatthemili-

tants “were planning to attack
soft targets in Srinagar and
timely action by Srinagar Police
led to theirelimination.”
Headdedthenumberof ter-

rorists operating in Kashmir
Valleyhas seenadecline as “we
are intensifying the operations
tomake thevalley terror free.”
Meanwhile,acaseunderrel-

evant sections of law has been
registeredandinvestigationhas
been initiated.

J&KENCOUNTER

‘Journalist’ among two killed, I-G
says ‘clear case of misuse of media’

Awomanlooksatadamagedwallneartheencountersite.PTI

2 constables among 5 more
J&K govt staffers sacked in
interest of ‘security of State’
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MARCH30

THEJAMMUandKashmiradmin-
istration onWednesday termi-
nated services of fivemore em-
ployees, deeming themasbeing
purported“threat to thesecurity
oftheState”.Thefiveincludetwo
policemen, a nursing orderly, a
school teacher, and a computer
operator.
They have been terminated

under Section 311(2)(c) of the
Constitution, which allows the
governmenttoterminateitsem-
ployeeswithoutseekinganexpla-
nationfromthem,ororderingan
inquiryintotheirconduct.
Over the last sixmonths, the

UTadministrationhasterminated
services of 33 government em-
ployees for purportedly being a
threattothesecurityof theState.
Among them, four come from
Jammudivision, and the others
arefromKashmirValley.
OnWednesday, the separate

termination orders for the five
were issued by the General
Administration Department
(GAD) on Lieutenant Governor
ManojSinha’sorder.
Theterminatedemployeesin-

cludeShahidHussainRather,res-
ident of Tangmarg in Baramulla
district, and Tawseef Ahmad of
Chakoora Pulwama in south
Kashmir, bothpolice constables;
Sharfat Ali Khan, fromKeran on
theLoCinKupwara,whoworked
as a nursing orderly; Arshid
Ahmad Dass, resident of Brah
Bandina in south Kashmir's
Awantiporawhowas a school
teacher; and Ghulam Hassan
Parray of Lawaypora in Srinagar,
whoworkedasacomputeroper-
atorintheRevenueDepartment.
Thefivewereterminatedun-

der Section 311(2) (c). While
Article311(2)saysnogovernment
employee shall be dismissed or
removed in rank except after an
inquiry, sub-section (C) says that
the clausewill not applywhere
thePresidentor theGovernor, as
thecasemaybe,issatisfiedthatit
is not expedient tohold such in-
quiry in the interest of the secu-
rityof theState.

Over the last 6months,
theUTadministration
has terminated
services of 33 staffers

NALINIRELEASEPLEA

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MARCH30

THE MADRAS High Court
WednesdayaskedTamilNaduto
find out if the governor had for-
warded to thePresident the files
for the release of all sevenRajiv
Gandhi assassination convicts—
or only that of AGPerarivalan—
with around four years having
passedsincethegovernmentrec-
ommendation.
Hearing a petition by one of

the convicts, Nalini, the court
soughtclarityonthestatusofthe
individual files, which the then
AIADMKgovernmenthadsentto
RajBhavanforthegovernor’snod
inSeptember2018afterdeciding
toreleaseallofthemunderArticle
161of theConstitution.
Nalini’s counsel asked the

courttodeclarethedelayfromthe
Governor“unconstitutional.” The
counselarguedthattheGovernor
was committing contempt of
SupremeCourt orders everyday
bydelayingadecisionever since
thestategovernmentcabinethad
decided to release all seven con-
victs who have served three

decadesofpunishment.
Nalini’spetitioncitedanorder

by a constitution bench of the
Supreme Court (Maru Ram vs
Unionof India,1980)statingthat
the advice of the state govern-
mentunderArticle161ofthecon-
stitution binds theHead of the
state.Citingfoursubmissionsfiled
byNaliniearlier, thecounsel said
herdetentioninprisonwitheffect
from September 10, 2018, “be-
cameunlawful andunjustified”.
The petition also said the
GovernorhadnotonlyviolatedSC
ordersbutalso“violatedhisoath
or affirmation made and sub-
scribed by himbefore entering
uponhisoffice.”
InJuly2020,respondingtothe

longdelayinthegovernor’sdeci-
sion, the HC said the Governor
could not sit on the cabinet rec-
ommendation for so long. It is-
sued a reminder that there is no
timelimit forthegovernortode-
cideonsuchissuesonly“because
of the faith and trust attached to
theconstitutionalpost”.
“Ifsuchauthorityfailstotakea

decisioninareasonabletime,then
thecourtwillbeconstrainedtoin-
terfere,” ithadsaid.

Has Governor forwarded
Rajiv case convicts’ files,
HC asks Tamil Nadu govt

Panel approves
procurement of
15 light combat
helicopters
New Delhi: The Cabinet
CommitteeonSecurity (CCS) led
byPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
onWednesdayapprovedthepro-
curementof 15 indigenouslyde-
velopedLightCombatHelicopters
(LCH)atacostofRs3,887crore.
Thedefenceministrysaid10

helicopterswillbefortheIndian
Air Force and fivewill be for the
IndianArmy.
“The CCS has approved pro-

curement of 15 Light Combat
Helicopter (LCH) Limited Series
ProductionatthecostofRs3,887
crore alongwith infrastructure
sanctions worth Rs 377 crore,”
thedefenceministry said.
“This helicopter is equipped

withrequisiteagility,maneuver-
ability, extendedrange,highalti-
tude performance and around-
the-clock, all-weather combat
capability to perform roles of
Combat Search and Rescue
(CSAR),DestructionofEnemyAir
Defence (DEAD), Counter
Insurgency(CI)operationsagainst
slow moving aircraft and
Remotely Piloted Aircraft
(RPAs)...andbeapotentplatform
tomeet theoperational require-
mentsofIndianAirForce&Indian
Army,”theministrysaid. ENS

New Delhi
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PETITIONS FOR TRUE-UP OF EXPENSES OF FY 2020-21 AND AGGREGATE REVENUE REQUIREMENT (ARR)

& TARIFF FOR FY 2022-23 FILED BY GENERATION COMPANIES, TRANSMISSION LICENSEE AND
DISTRIBUTION LICENSEES

1. The Generation Companies viz. Indraprastha Power Generation Co. Ltd. (IPGCL) & Pragati Power Corporation Ltd. (PPCL),
Transmission Licensee viz. Delhi Transco Ltd. (DTL), Distribution Licensees viz. New Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC), BSES
Rajdhani Power Ltd. (BRPL), BSES Yamuna Power Ltd. (BYPL) and Tata Power Delhi Distribution Ltd. (TPDDL) have filed their
Petitions for approval of True-Up of expenses of FY 2020-21 and ARR & Tariff for FY 2022-23 before the Delhi Electricity Regulatory
Commission (“DERC” or “The Commission”).

2. The Petitioners have filed their respective Petitions under the provisions of the Electricity Act, 2003, the DERC(Terms & Conditions
for determination of Wheeling Tariff & Retail supply Tariff) Regulations 2007, DERC(Terms & Conditions for determination of Wheeling
Tariff & Retail supply Tariff) Regulations, 2011 and Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission (Terms and Conditions for Determination
of Tariff) Regulations, 2017 and DER CBusiness Plan Regulations, 2019. The Commission has admitted the Petitions vide its Orders
dated 17/03/2022 subject to clarifications/additional information, if any that may be sought from time to time.

3. The Commission has prepared and uploaded Executive Summary of these Petitions on its website http://derc.gov.in/

4. In accordance with the provisions of the DERC (Comprehensive Conduct of Business) Regulations, 2001, the Commission hereby
seeks comments/suggestions from the consumers and other stakeholders on the above Petitions. The comments/suggestions may
be sent to the Secretary of the Commission at the above office address latest by 25/04/2022 or date of Public Hearing,
whichever is later. The comments may be submitted personally or by post or through E-Mail to the Commission. The comments can
also be E-Mailed to the Secretary, DERC at the e-mail address secyderc@nic.in.

5. The Commission may hold a Public Hearing (virtually/ in person) with the stakeholders; and, the date of hearing may be notified
separately.

6. The Commission shall scrutinize the Petitions and seek further clarifications from the Petitioners, if required. By way of an Order, the
Commission shall approve the True-Up of expenses of FY 2020-21 and ARR & Tariff for FY 2022-23 after Prudence Check. The
Orders on the Petitions shall be issued after considering the suggestions received from various stakeholders.

7. Keeping in view the requests from stakeholders, the Commission may extend assistance to consumers in understanding the Petitions
and may also help them to file their comments in this regard. Accordingly, the Commission has nominated the following officers to
extend necessary assistance to all such consumers, who may so desire. Discussions may be held after seeking prior appointment.

• Sh. S.Kalyana Venkatesan, Joint Director (Tariff-Finance) Phone No. 011-41080417, Ext: 118
• Sh. Himanshu Chawla, Joint Director (Tariff-Engineering) Phone No. 011-41080417, Ext: 117
• Sh. Sanjay Kumar Sharma, Joint Director (PS&E) Phone No. 011-41080417, Ext: 120
• Sh. Neeraj Singh Gautam, Joint Director (Engineering) Phone No. 011-41080417, Ext: 119
• Sh. Rohit Kumar Gururani, Deputy Director (Tariff-Economics) Phone No. 011-41080417, Ext: 129
• Sh. Himanshu Bhardwaj, Deputy Director (Tariff- Engineering) Phone No. 011-41080417, Ext: 127

8. The complete Petitions filed by the Petitioners can be downloaded free of cost from the website of the Commission (http://derc.gov.in/)
and the Petitioner. A soft copy of the Petition may be obtained in CD on payment of Rs. 25/- per CD or a copy of the Petition may be
purchased from the respective Petitioner's Head Office on working day till 25/04/2022 or date of Public Hearing, whichever is later,
between 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM on payment of Rs. 100/- either by cash or by Demand Draft/Pay Order payable at New Delhi as per
the details given below:

Sd/- Secretary
DIP/SHABDARTH/0771/21-22 Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission

DELHI ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
Viniyamak Bhawan, C-Block, Shivalik, Malviya Nagar,

New Delhi-110 017.
Website: www.derc.gov.in, Telefax: +91-11-26673608, +91-11-41080417

Indraprastha Power Generation Corporation Ltd. &
Pragati Power Corporation Ltd.,

Himadri, Rajghat Power House Complex, New Delhi -110 002
Website: www.ipgcl-ppcl.gov.in

Phone: 011-23273542/44

Delhi Transco Ltd.,
Shakti Sadan, Kotla Marg,

New Delhi -110 002
Website: www.dtl.gov.in
Phone: 011-23370409

New Delhi Municipal Council,
Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001

Website: www.ndmc.gov.in
Phone: 011-23341605

BSES Rajdhani Power Ltd.,
BSES Bhawan, Nehru Place, New Delhi- 110019

Website: www.bsesdelhi.com
Phone: 011-39999812

BSESYamuna Power Ltd.,
Shakti Kiran Building, Karkardooma, New Delhi- 110092

Website: www.bsesdelhi.com
Phone: 011-39999204

Tata Power Delhi Distribution Ltd.,
Substation Building, Hudson Lines, Kingsway Camp, New Delhi-110 009

Website: www.tatapower-ddl.com
Phone:011-66112222

ANDREWAMSAN&
MAHENDERSINGHMANRAL
GURGAON,NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE FOUR swimmers who have
been taken into custody in the
Bengaluru gang-rape incident had
taken part in multiple state and
national-level competitions and
were in Karnataka’s capital for
trainingpurposes, officials said on
Wednesday.
OnTuesday,Bengalurupolicear-

restedDevSaroha,Rajath,ShivRana
and Yogesh Kumar for their alleged
involvementingang-rapeofanurse.
RanaandRajath, it is learnt,have

representedHaryanaatthenational
level. The duo, according to swim-
mingfederationofficials,tookpartin
the national championships last
October. “Theywereamongthebet-
ter swimmers we had,” an official
said. “Both hadwonmedals at the
statelevel,whichsawthemmakethe
teamfor thenationals.”
With several pools across Delhi

andHaryananotinoperationduring
the winter, Rana and Rajath had
moved to Bengaluru to continue
training, theofficial said.
Saroha and Kumar, too, joined

themand the swimmerswereun-
dergoing coaching certification
courses. “There are plenty of job

opportunities for certified
coaches during the summer at
private and public pools. So they
were looking to get their coaching
licences,” the official said.
Claimingthathissonisinnocent,

SushilSarohasaidDevhadtravelled
toBengalurutoprepareto“servehis
country”.
Sushil, a head constable with

Delhi Police, said: “My son is inno-
cent. I spokewith him on Tuesday
night.HehadgonetoBengalurulast
weekfortrainingandwasstayingin
a flatwithhis friends.He is a swim-
mer andwaspreparing to serve the
country. I am going to Bengaluru to
bewithhim.”
The incident has left the swim-

ming fraternity shocked. The quar-
tetwaswellknownonthedomestic
circuit and had trained and com-
petedatfacilitiesacrossthecountry,
according to theirpeers.
“They were all multiple-times

national and state champions and
very talented swimmers. They all
startedwhen theywere about five
yearsold. Twoof themwereunder
me during a junior Haryana state
camp. They must have been 10 or
12 then. Thewhole swimming fra-
ternity is shocked. Theydeserve to
be punished,” a senior Haryana
state coach said, not willing to
name the two swimmers he had
coached.
Another formernational cham-

pion, who quit the sport in 2017,
said he first saw Yogesh as a five-
year-old. “Yogesh was named the
best swimmer (in the state-level
competition) just recently. All of
them were immensely talented
butwhat theyhavedone is revolt-
ing. I don’t even want to mention
their names,” he said.
Theformerswimmersaid:“They

have tarnished the image of the
sport.WhenIsawtoday’sheadlines
— ‘four swimmersarrested forgang
rape’ — I could not believe it.
Recently,wrestlingwas in thenews
forbadreasons,nowswimming.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MARCH30

A DIVISION bench of Kerala
highcourtonWednesdayup-
held the practice of thantri
(templeheadpriest)washing

the feet of 12 poojaries
(priests) of Sree
Poornathrayeesa Temple,
Thripunithura,nearKochi,
Thetempleisgovernedby

theCochinDevaswomBoard,
controlled by the state gov-
ernment.
Last month, the bench of

Justice Anil K Narendran and
P GAjithkumar had initiated
a suomotu case following a
newsreportinthataspartofa
ritual, devotees are made to
wash the feet of 12Brahmins
as atonement for sins. The
board and the temple had
submitted to the court that it

is not devotees, but the
thantri, whowashes the feet
of 12poojaries.
OnWednesday, thebench

said, “... It is notwithin the ju-
risdiction of this Court to dic-
tateor toprescribeor restrain
thereligiouspracticesandpu-
jastobeperformedintemple.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOCHI,MARCH30

THE NUN, who was allegedly
raped by bishop Franco
Mulakkal, hasmoved the Kerala
High Court against his acquittal
in thecasebya trial court.
Even as the victim-nun

movedtheHighCourttosetaside
the acquittal, the State govern-
ment on Wednesday granted
sanction for filing an appeal
against the trial court's January
14,2022decision.
A senior government lawyer

confirmed the grant of sanction
by the State government for fil-
ingof theappealbytheprosecu-
tion. The lawyer also confirmed
thatthevictimhasmovedanap-
peal inthehighcourtagainstthe
trial courtdecision.
OnJanuary14,theAdditional

District and Sessions Court I,
Kottayam, had acquitted the
bishop, saying the prosecution
failed to produce evidence
against theaccused.

Mulakkal, 57,was accused of
raping the nunmultiple times
during his visit to a convent in
this district between 2014 and
2016whenhewas thebishopof
the Jalandhar diocese of the
RomanCatholicchurch.Thesur-
vivor is a member of the
Missionariesof Jesus, adiocesan
congregation under the
JalandharDiocese.
Inhercomplainttothepolice

inJune2018,thenunhadalleged
that shewas subjected to sexual
abuse by Franco Mulakkal be-
tween2014and2016.
The Special Investigation

Team, which probed the case,
arrested the bishop in
September 2018 and charged
him with wrongful confine-
ment, rape, unnatural sex and
criminal intimidation. Trial in
the case, which started in
November2019,hadconcluded
on January10.Thecourthadre-
strainedtheprintandelectronic
media from publishing any
matterrelating to the trial in the
casewithout its permission.

HC upholds practice of thantri washing feet of priests
Nun moves HC against
bishop Mulakkal’s acquittal

KERALARAPECASE

Nurse’s gang-rape:
four national-level
swimmers’ arrest
shocks fraternity

BENGALURU
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SIX DOWN
First steps tosolveAssam-Meghalayaborderdisputeare

welcome.Thebiggercontestationsremain

THEASSAMANDMeghalaya governments havemade an impressive begin-
ningtowardsresolvingaborderdisputethathasfesteredfor50yearsnow.The
chiefministersof thetwostateshavesignedanagreementtosettlesixof the
12contestedspotsonthe884-kmbordertheyshare.True,thesixotherpoints

of contestationareexpected to involve longerandmorecomplexnegotiations. But that
onlyhighlightsthepragmatisminnotlettingtheperfectbecometheenemyof thegood.
Thepactisaresultofsustainedtalksandfollow-upactionbetweenthetwogovernments
since last year, with the prodding of the Centre. It also suggests that both Assam CM
Himanta Biswa Sarma andMeghalaya CMConrad Sangma,whose NPP is also anNDA
partnerinthestate,havestakedpoliticalcapital indisentanglingthisknot.That’sastrik-
ing — and refreshing — contrast from the situation in last July, when violence on the
Assam-Mizoramborder ledto thedeathof sixpolicepersonnelanddescended intoun-
seemlygrandstandingby twoCMs,bothunwilling toyieldan inch.
Themanyborderdisputesintheregionareafunctionofhistory.WhilecolonialAssam

wasa large lumbering landmass, administered toserveBritish revenue interests, several
stateswerecarvedout fromit after independence—as smaller tribesand local commu-
nitiesremainedapprehensiveabouttheirinterestsgoingunrepresentedinavastpolitical
unit. Indeed, themap-making of the colonial-era ended up drawing random, arbitrary
lines, leading to fault lines between communities that have onlywidened over time.
Unfortunately,theyalsoleftamarkonthepoliticalboundariesthatweredrawnpost-1947.
As a result, nearly every state in the region has a disputed borderwith Assam. Land is a
fraughtissueintheNortheast,andoftenpitsstateagainststateinbitterdisputes—thede-
mandforaGreaterNagalim,forinstance.Smallerstates,especially,haveremainedanxious
aboutnotcedingterritory.ThecontentionsoverthedemarcationofAssam'sborderwith
ArunachalPradeshandMizoramaremorenumerousandmoreintractable.WhileAssam
has initiatedconversationswiththem,theyremainataverypreliminarystage.
ThegainsmadeinAssam-Meghalaya,therefore,aresignificant.Theyofferaroadmap

totheotherstates,havethepotentialofbringingdownthetemperature,anddentingthe
Northeast’s imageofaregionof innumerableconflicts.Thatcanonlyworktotheregion’s
advantageininvitinginvestmentandpushingforaninfrastructureboost.ForbothSarma
andSangma,however, thetestwillbetosell theagreementtotheir respectivedomestic
constituencies, andensure that the residents on theborder villages arenot alienated in
theprocess.While this is agoodbeginning, neither theCentrenor the leadersof the re-
gionmustunderestimate the task that liesahead.

RESOLVING STRESS
IL&FSresolutionneeds tobeexaminedcarefully—itoffers

learnings for increasingeffectivenessofprocess

IN2018,THEcollapseof IL&FShadtriggeredapanic infinancialmarkets.Withliq-
uidity drying up, non-banking financial companies (NBFCs), in particular, came
under acute financial stress. Subsequently, the government constituted a new
board,withUdayKotakappointedasnon-executivechairman, tomanagetheaf-

fairs of the beleaguered infrastructure behemoth. Now, almost three and a half years
later, the process has successfully addressed the resolution of Rs 55,000 crore of the
group'sdebt.ResolutionofanotherRs6,000croreofdebtisexpectedtobefinalisedinthe
coming financial year. Considering that the group's total debtwas just shy of Rs 1 lakh
crore, this translates toarecoveryrate that ishigher thanthatobservedunder the IBC—
attheendofDecember2021,underIBCproceedings,financialcreditorshadrealisedonly
33percentof theirclaimsincaseswherearesolutionplanhadbeenapproved.However,
asKotakhaspointedout, thereareseveral learnings fromthisprocess.
Forone,theprocesshasbeenextremelytimeconsuming.Whilesomeofitcouldbeat-

tributedtothepandemic,suchdelaysintheresolutionprocess,attimesduetoerrantpro-
moterstryingtoholdontotheirfirmsbyexploitinglegalloopholes,canbeobservedeven
under the IBC.Data from the Insolvency andBankruptcyBoardof India shows that as of
March2021, it took,onaverage,465days fromthedateof insolvencycommencementto
theapprovalof theresolutionplan,while,attheendofDecember2021,73percentof the
ongoingcaseshadexceeded270days. Though this represents an improvementover the
timelines observed under the earlier framework, the processmust be swift. The longer
thedelaysinresolvingastressedentity,greater isthevalueerosion.Thenthereisalsothe
issueof adherence to contracts. AsKotakhaspointedout, “sovereigngovernments, par-
ticularlystategovernments,needtorespectcontracts.”Thereareseveralexamplesofdis-
regardforagreements.Forinstance,theAndhraPradeshgovernmenthastriedtorenego-
tiate tariffsunderpowerpurchaseagreementssignedbythepreviousgovernment.
Then there is the resolution process at the corporate group level. Considering the

numberof subsidiaries, thecross liabilities, theholdingsstructure, thiscanbeacompli-
catedprocess.Whilesubstantiveconsolidationcanbeconsidered—this involvesmerg-
ingallassetsandliabilitiesof individualcompanies—thisframeworkcanalsosufferfrom
drawbacks. These issuesmust be addressed. Separately, the government should usher
ina resolution framework todealwith the insolvencyof financial firms.

NOT SO SMART
Ahi-techTomorrowlandmaynotbeas
alluringas it ismadeout tobe

YOUCANSEEitinthemovies:Abrightandshinyfuture,inwhichshopsandhos-
pitals are runbyrobots, closets automaticallydrycleanclothesandrefriger-
ators notifywhen food items are about to expire. But Tomorrowland is no
longer just a celluloid fantasy. In theDeltaEcoSmartVillage inBusan, South

Korea, 54householdsarepartof anexperiment toconceiveandbuilda “smart city” that
could serveas amodel for similarprojects elsewhere. Theprice for living in theworldof
thefuture?Oh,justsomedatayouwon’tevenmissabouthowyoueat,sleep,consumeand
generally live.The3D-printedcherryontop:Norent for two,maybeeventhree,years.
Nodoubttheallureof livinganefficient,rent-freelifeinasmarttechnology-powered

house is irresistible. It’s bad enough that residents of most urban sprawls around the
world have to paywith their bank accounts and their health to live in box-like rooms,
breathe taintedairandcrawl fromoneweekendto thenext.Tonothave toworryabout
everydayniggles likebuyinggroceries, replacingbustedlightbulbs, foldinglaundryand
emptyingout thebin isadream.
But themovies have also served up awarning about such a future: An impossible

dream,likeintheMatrixseries,ordystopiainaprettypackage,alaWall-E,wherehuman
beingshaveevolvedcloserandclosertovegetablesinbehaviour, ifnotlikeness(anddon't
even get started on the privacy nightmare of data replacingmoney as currency.)Why
shouldanyoneevenwanttodelegatethebusinessof livingtotechnology,nomatterhow
smart it is?Life is, afterall, theaccretionof dailyexperiences—fromtheannoying I-for-
got-to-buy-milk to the sublime I-found-love-at-the-dry-cleaners. For thosewhowant
to livea full life, tobe fencedoff fromthese, evenbythesmartest technology,wouldnot
beasmart thing todo.

RadhaKumar

HarinderHappy

AsRussia’s topdiplomatcomestoDelhi, thereare
manytalkingpoints, sometoughquestions

THROUGH A COLOURED LENS
SupremeCourtCommitteeonfarmlawsuseddubiousmethodology,selectivedata

THE INDIANMEDIA, especially op-edwrit-
ers, have been surprisingly quiet on the
planned visit of Russian ForeignMinister
SergeyLavrov.Lesssurprisingly,theministry
ofexternalaffairshasbeenequallyquiet.Yet,
avisitbyRussia’stopdiplomatatatimewhen
thecountryisatwarissurelyworthyofcom-
mentandmore, seriousquestions.
Whatwill ForeignMinister S Jaishankar

discusswith Lavrov? According to the little
information that is trickling out, thewar on
Ukraine is not the only issue on the agenda.
Apparently, it includes Indian defence pur-
chases aswell as revitalising the rupee-rou-
bleaccount.
To discuss arms purchases froma coun-

trywhile it bombs civilians and infrastruc-
ture in another country is surely a violation
of even the lowbottom line our leadership
seems to have set. After prolonged silence,
theModiadministrationinchedtowardsas-
sertingsupportforsovereignty,territorialin-
tegrity and an immediate ceasefire in
Ukraine. These principles, then, should top
Jaishankar’sagendawithLavrov.
As Iwrite, Russia-Ukraine talks have re-

sumed in Istanbul. There have been some
breakthroughs, but thechasmsremainvast.
Russiantroopshavehaltedtheiradvanceon
KievandChernihivandthedefenceministry
hasannouncedthatitwill“radicallyreduce”
militaryactivityaroundthosetwocitiesasa
“confidence-building measure”. There is
progressona treatybetween the twocoun-
tries covering all points of dispute, thatwill
include internationalguarantors.
However,theseareonlyverypreliminary

breakthroughs. Though Ukraine had given
up its nuclear arsenal in return for security
guaranteesin1995,Russiawasabletoannex
Crimeain2014andlaunchitscurrentassault.
This time, Ukraine wants legally binding
guaranteesunder theVienna treaty, and for
guarantorstoincludeNATOmembers.Russia
may have reconfigured its war aims to the
“liberation” of the Donbas region, but that
still entails prolonging the war. The talks
processwill take timeand in themeantime
Ukrainianciviliansandtroopsonbothsides
continue todie.
It is in this context that Lavrov is visiting

India. Quiet whispers have been doing the
roundsthatIndiacanplaytheroleofamedi-
ator, butdoes theModiadministrationhave
thepoliticalwill to do so?Stressing a return
todiplomacyisredundantwhennegotiations
arealreadytakingplace.Urgingatemporary
ceasefirewill certainly serve the immediate
purposes of evacuation, especially from ar-
eas such asMariupol, and the provision of
sorely needed humanitarian aid. But it will
alsoallowtroopstoregroupandre-provision,
andmaywellprolongthewar further.
For a time-bound ceasefire to bemean-

ingful, itneedstobeinforcefor theduration
of negotiations. Our political andmilitary
strategists,includingthoseintheOpposition,
knowwell that no sustainable peace canbe
arrived atwhile one side tries tomilitarily
force theother toacquiesce in itsgoals. That
shouldsurelybethefirstpointforJaishankar
to delicately convey to Lavrov, alongwith a
clear if equally delicatemessage that India
cannot negotiate defence purchases until
Putinendshiswar.
Thissuggestionisnotasoutreasitsounds.

The RussianDefenceMinistry’s declaration
that the country has achieved amajorwar
aim, todegrade theUkrainianmilitary, indi-
cates Russia is looking for face-savingways
to de-escalate. If so, Putin could accept
PresidentVolodymyrZelensky’sofferstore-
linquish the aim of joining NATO, agree to
Ukrainianneutrality andnegotiate a resolu-
tion to the annexation of Crimea over a 15-
yearperiod.Theseare,ofcourse,broad-brush
offers;thedevilwilllieinthedetails.Butthey
give President Putin the opportunity to an-
nounce a full ceasefirewhile claiming that
other war aims have been, or are being,
achievedthroughnegotiation.
That is a point that Jaishankar canput to

Lavrov, who is presumablywell aware that
thesoonerthiswarends, thebetter itwillbe
forRussia.WillPutin listen?Highlyunlikely.
But that should not prevent us from dis-
cussingtheseorothersuggestions.Successive
Indian administrations havemade it clear
that Indiahasno interest in isolatingRussia,
as has theModi administration, and that
should be a sufficient sugar-coat. If Putin
chooses to ignore Zelensky’s concessions, it

willbeclearthathisirredentistambitionssu-
persede the interests of his people, allies or
friends.
Criticswill immediatelyargue, incontro-

vertibly, that what I suggest will leave our
armyseverely strapped. But it could equally
well beargued thatmakingarmspurchases
conditional on ending the warmight add
pressure without prejudicing the army’s
need. After all, Russia is not doing us any
favoursbysellingusarms.Ifapromisetofol-
low through on existing purchase agree-
mentshelpsbringaboutafullceasefire,then
it isworthconsidering.Otherwise it isnot.
AsPutin’swarhasprogressed, anumber

of tired not-so-true truisms have been
dredged up aboutwhat a reliable defence
partnerRussiais.Butdependabilityhasbeen
in short supply since Putin came to power.
His administration has delayed deliveries,
ratcheteduppricesandexcludedIndiafrom
areas of key security concern, such as
Afghanistanunder theTalibanandaccess to
centralAsia.IthaschosenChinaoverIndiaon
every issue.
This a rare moment of confluence for

India’smoralandstrategic interests.Withall
eyes on it, Chinawill not pursue its salami-
slicingalongourbordersforawhile.Thatgives
us a little breathing space to diversify arms
supplies.Whichwill better spur India’smili-
tarymodernisation:Continueddependence
onRussianweaponryorstrengtheningsecu-
ritypartnerships through theQuadandper-
haps Europe?Our air force has already indi-
catedpreferenceforRafaleoverMIG.Ournavy
haspioneereddiversification,withlessonsfor
our army. Arewe really prepared to let ex-
tremelyshort-terminterestsnarrowourmil-
itary options? Canwepossibly believe that
ourQuadpartnersorEuropewill beasopen
toourneedsastheymightbe, ifwebuyfrom
aRussia that violates every rule of interna-
tionallaw,nottomentionourownprinciples?
There is a longer-term issue that should

concern us too. Russia’s adventurism could
wellreviveoldColdWarestrangementsthat
weonlyrecentlysteppedoutof.But that isa
subject foranotherarticle.

RadhaKumar isawriterandpolicyanalyst

INDIA'S APEX COURT, despite repeated re-
quests from the SupremeCourt Committee
(SCC) on the contentious farm laws, did not
makethelatter'sreportpublic.This ledcom-
mitteememberAnilGhanwat to release the
report earlier thismonth. This SCCwas con-
stitutedwhen the farmers' protestwas at its
peak. The SamyuktaKisanMorcha (SKM)—
an umbrella body of the protesting farm
unions—hadfearedthattheSCCcouldbean
attempttodilutetheprotest.
Some SCCmembers had alreadymade

comments in favour of the farm laws. They
continuedtoremainvocalintheirsupportand
discredited the farmers' protests evenwhile
the committeewas functioning. The report,
ineffect,isinlinewiththoseopinionsasitsug-
gested that the farm laws should not be re-
pealed.Italsorecommendedthegovernment
shouldnotbeconcernedabouttheMinimum
SupportPrice(MSP).
Since the SKMhad distanced itself from

anykindofengagementwiththeSCC,thelat-
ter interacted only with farm unions that
were either supporting the laws orwanted
minor amendments. The committee gath-
ered feedbackon its portal andvia email af-
terapublicannouncement—thisincludeda
majority of non-farmers — and finally in-
cluded the opinion of itsmembers as "evi-
dence-basedanalysis".
While analysing the responses, the SSC

concludedthataround85.7percentof farm-
ers' organisations are happywith the farm
laws.TheSSCreport itself saysitsentaninvi-

tationto266farmers'organisations,andonly
73respondedtoit,and61ofthesesupported
the laws. The fact is that more than 371
protesting farmers' organisations, led by the
SKM, had boycotted this committee. This
committee did not try tomeet protesting
farmersatanyoftheprotestsiteswhereas,in
thecaseoftheShaheenBaghprotest,thethen
SupremeCourt-appointedcommitteemem-
bersmademultiplevisitstoprotestsites.The
SCCmet only the farmunions that did not
haveanygrievances.Inthereport'sannexures,
thecommitteehasgivendetailsofthepeople
engagedbut it does notmention thenames
of thefarmunions,ortheleaders involved.
The committee did not revealwho it in-

teractedwithwithin Punjab,which has one
of the finest APMC systems and procures
much of its agricultural produce at MSP.
Surprisingly, APMCboards andprivatemar-
kets of at least 10 stateswereengaged in the
committee whereas the APMC board of
Punjabwaskeptout.Thisshowsthecommit-
teedidnotwanttoincludethemeritsofMSP
andAPMCsinthereport.
The SCC received 19,027 responses to its

onlinequestionnaire.Whoaretheserespon-
dents? Is this categoryof farmersahomoge-
neous group orwas there any variation in
landholdingsize,accesstomarkets,cropping
pattern, stratificationbasedoncaste, gender
andageorintermsofso-called"richorpoor”
farmers? Also, the reports stated that only
5,451oftheserespondentswerefarmersand
theremaining12,496werenon-farmers.The

committeedoesnotspecifywhotheseother
stakeholdersare.Wereagriculturallabourers,
agricultural labour unions and their leaders
engagedbythiscommittee?
The SCC claims to have received 1,520

emails. Again, whowere the respondents?
Hadthecommitteeissuedanyparticulardraft
inwhich email suggestionswere sought?
Finally,inthenameof"evidence-basedanaly-
sis",thesemembershaveputtheirownopin-
ions in this important report. The taskof this
committeewas"listeningtothegrievancesof
thefarmersrelatingtothefarmlawsandthe
views of the government andmake recom-
mendations".Thiswasnotdone.
If not joining the committee’s processes

onthefarmlawsiswrong,thenhowcorrectis
it to release a sealed report in the public do-
main, that toomonthsafter the repealof the
laws?Whythiseagernessinreleasingthere-
port when the Supreme Court itself didn't
make it public? It isworthmentioning an-
othercommittee,whichwasacceptedbythe
farmers and the SKM. This is the committee
onMSPandotheragricultureissuespromised
bytheGovernmentof India in itsagreement
withtheSKMtoendtheprotestonDecember
9,2021.Inoverthreemonths,therehavebeen
nodevelopments in this regard. The sadcul-
tureof“committees”continuesevenin“Amrit
Kal”and“NewIndia”.

Thewriter isaPhDscholarat Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity,andisassociatedwiththe

SamyuktaKisanMorcha

As Putin’s war has
progressed, a number of
tired not-so-true truisms
have been dredged up about
what a reliable defence
partner Russia is. But
dependability has been in
short supply since Putin
came to power. His
administration has delayed
deliveries, ratcheted up
prices and excluded India
from areas of key security
concern, such as
Afghanistan under the
Taliban and access to central
Asia. It has chosen China
over India on every issue.

The SCC received 19,027
responses to its online
questionnaire. Who are
these respondents? Is this
category of farmers a
homogeneous group or was
there any variation in
landholding size, access to
markets, cropping pattern,
stratification based on caste,
gender and age or in terms of
so-called ‘rich or poor’
farmers? Also, the reports
stated that only 5,451 of
these respondents were
farmers and the remaining
12,496 were non-farmers.
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The lines of national borders onmaps are

artificial constructs, as unnatural tous as
they are to birds flyingoverhead. — MOHSIN AHMEDTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MANEKA OUSTED
INDIRAGANDHIPERSONALLYaskedManeka
Gandhi to“getout”of 1SafdarjungRoad im-
mediately afterMonday’s elections to the
Rajya Sabhawere over around2pm, Sanjay
Gandhi’swidowtoldthisnewspaper.Maneka
GandhisaidthatthePMcalledhertoherouter
office and in thepresenceof several persons
askedhertoleave.Shesaidshebeggedfortwo
days’timetoquitasshehadnohousetogoto
and her sonVarunwas running a fever. But
MrsGandhiwas adamant, she said. She said
herunceremoniousdismissalfromthehouse
shecametoasabridgemorethansevenyears
agohadtakenhercompletelybysurprise.

STILL A GANDHI
"I AM STILL a Gandhi,” declared Maneka
Gandhi after she was thrown out of Mrs
Indira Gandhi’s house. Looking remarkably
composed in a white Bengali sari, the
26-year-oldwidowofMrsGandhi’sfavourite
son, Sanjay. said: “I am their bahu and I
considermyself partof theGandhi family. If
mymother-in-lawdoesnotwantme in the
house, shehas every right to throwmeout.
But I feel I have been unfairly thrown out.”
Maneka said she would return to
1 Safdarjung Road if Mrs Gandhi asked her
backwithout conditions. "I have been told
that I will not be allowed tomeet anybody

includingmy relatives if I want to livewith
them. Ever since Sanjay died, my mail
has been censored,my telephone tapped,”
sheclaimed.

BENGAL POLLS ON
THESUPREMECOURTonTuesdaydismissed
thewritpetitionsfiledbytheCongress-Iand
alliesagainstthepublicationofelectoralrolls
inWest Bengal and criticised the Calcutta
HighCourtforpassingordersthat“broughtto
astandstilltheentireelectionprocess”inthe
state. The five-judge Constitution Bench, by
aunanimousorder,setasideallorderswhich
stoodinthewayof theelectionprocess.
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‘‘Making hostile anti-Iran noises and standing next to the Israelis is not the
answer. The US as well as its local allies must be clear in their views: do they
seek confrontation with Iran, or peace?’’

— DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

What is clear is that the
relationship has the backing
of the leadership at the
highest levels. It is rare that
the two prime ministers
meet twice over a fortnight.
On March 21, Modi and
Morrison’s virtual summit
led to a communication
which fleshed out areas of
cooperation ranging from
science and technology to
climate change and defence
to people-to-people ties, and
included possibilities of joint
surveillance and real-time
intelligence sharing.

OVERTHEpastfewweeks,severalstategov-
ernmentshavepresented their budgets for
theupcomingfinancialyear.Consideringthat
states,puttogether,accountforasignificant
shareofoverallpublicsectorspendinginthe
economy,theirexpenditurestanceiscentral
to a strategy that relies heavily on public
spendingtoreviveeconomicgrowth.
This article looks at the budgets pre-

sented by Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat,
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand,
Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh,
Rajasthan, Telangana andWest Bengal. As
thisincludesstatesacrossthedevelopment
spectrum, it provides some sense of the
overall fiscal stance at the state level. Six
broadtrendsemerge.
First,while theCentrehascontinuedon

thepathof fiscal consolidation—ithaspro-
jectedtobringdownitsfiscaldeficitfrom6.9
percentin2021-22to6.4percentin2022-23
—theredoesnotappeartobeaseculartrend
acrossstates.Noristhereacleardivideacross
high- and low-income states or stateswith
differing fiscal profiles. For instance, rather
than consolidating, Karnataka, Telangana,
WestBengalandMadhyaPradeshhavebud-
geted for their fiscal deficits to rise in2022-
23,while Kerala, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,
andRajasthanhaveprojectedadecline.Some
states have continued to cling to fiscal con-
servatismdespite ample space for higher
debt-financedspending.Gujarat,forinstance,
has budgeted for a fiscal deficit of 1.64 per
cent in2022-23,evenas itsdebt-to-GDPra-
tio stands considerably lower than the all-
stateaverage.
In such a scenario, and taking into ac-

countthemagnitudeofpastdeviationsbe-
tweenstatebudgetestimatesandthefinal
numbers, it is difficult to arrive at precise
estimates of the extent of fiscal consolida-
tionat thegeneralgovernment level inthe
comingyear. (Thegeneralgovernment fis-
caldeficitispeggedtodeclinefrom13.9per
centof theGDPin2020-21to10.6percent
in2021-22.)
Second,stategovernmentshavenotwit-

nessedaspectacularriseintheirrevenuere-
ceipts in2021-22,unlike thescenarioat the
centralgovernmentlevel—asperreports,the
Centre’srevenuereceiptscouldsurpassitsre-
vised estimates by a significant margin.
Subduedrevenuecollectionsatthestatelevel
canbe traced to two factors.One, it reflects,
inpart,thenatureoftheeconomicrecovery.
Thegrowingeconomicconcentrationamong
afewbigfirmshasledtohigherdirecttaxcol-
lections at the central level. After all, only
1,843 companies accounted for 69per cent
of corporate incometax liability in2019-20.
Thisskewisnowlikelytohaveworsened.On
the other hand, state tax revenues,which
tend to be largely based on indirect taxes,
wheresucheconomicconcentrationdoesn't
exist,havefaredrathermodestly.Two,states
havealsowitnessedadeclineingrantsfrom

theCentrewhencompared to their budget
estimates. But this is largely because the
shortfallintheGSTcompensationduetothe
stateshasbeenfinancedthroughloans.
Third,with theGSTcompensationcess

slated to end in June 2022 in its current
avatar, some states have beenmaking the
caseforcontinuingwiththecompensation
mechanisminsomeformtoshoreuptheir
revenues. However, the numbers suggest
thatsomestateshaveonlybudgetedforpay-
ment of pending dues and for payment of
compensation till June 2022. Considering
that revenue from the GST compensation
cess accounts for a sizeable share of states’
revenues, how this issue is resolvedwill
haveasignificantbearingontheirspending
trajectoryoverthecomingyears.
Fourth, on the expenditure side, states

have historically had a significant share of
their total spending tied tomeeting their
committedpriorities.However,asperdata
fromPRS,theshareofstates’committedex-
penditure (salaries, pension and interest
payments)intotalexpenditureisprojected
todeclinemodestly,freeingupresourcesfor
themtospendonproductiveareas.Incom-
parison, the Centre’s committed expendi-
ture is expected to rise, largely on account
of higher interest payments, limiting its
roomtomanoeuvre.
Fifth, some states have also rampedup

their debt repayments during these years.
This holds true for both low-income states,
such as Rajasthan, Bihar, and Madhya
Pradesh,aswellassomehigh-incomestates,
suchasKeralaandHaryana.However,asper
theirmedium-term fiscal roadmaps,most
states donot expect a sizeable reduction in
theirdebttoGSDPratiosinthecomingyears.
This impliesthattheburdenofreducingthe
general governmentdebtover themedium
termwouldfallontheCentre.
Sixth,moststateshavepeggedtheircap-

italoutlaystogrowatafasterpacethantheir
revenueexpenditureinthecomingyear.Asa
consequence, the share of capital outlay in
states’ total expenditure is expected to rise.
But,consideringtheirtrackrecord,itisdebat-
abletowhatextenttheseaspirationaltargets
will bemet. For instance, as against a bud-
geted target of Rs 32,774 crore in 2021-22,
WestBengal’scapitaloutlay(excludingloans)
hasnowbeenpeggedatonlyRs19,175crore.
For2022-23,thestatehasagainbudgetedthe
outlayatRs33,144crore.
However,theannualfinancialstatements

accompanyingthebudgetssuggestthatsome
stateshavesofarnotfactoredintheRs1lakh
crore interest-free loan announced by the
Centreforcapitalspending.Thisraisesthree
possibilities.One, it is likelythatsomestates
donotwanttoavailthisfacility,inwhichcase,
overallpublicsectorcapitalexpenditurewill
not increase to the extent hoped. Two, that
states avail this facility during theyear, and
enhance their capital outlays.Or three, that
states avail this facility, but keep capital
spending at thebudgeted level, and substi-
tutetheirallocationsforcapitalexpenditure
infavourof revenueexpenditure.
Thus, considering theuncertainties sur-

roundingstates’revenuesandexpenditures,
it isdifficult toestimate thegeneralgovern-
mentfiscalimpulsetotheeconomyoverthe
comingfinancialyear.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

HISTORYISMADEinunusualwaysandat in-
teresting times. Consider this:WhenPrime
MinisterNarendraModiarrivedinMelbourne
onNovember2014,hewasthefirstIndianPM
tovisit thecity forabilateralvisit since Indira
Gandhi.Unlike IndiraGandhi’s visit,which is
remembered today for its insignificance,
Modi's Australian yatrawas unarguably the
most important evermadeby an IndianPM
foritsimpactonbilateralrelations.
During the trip, theoverarchingmessage

was remarkable in its clarity: Themillennial
longdrift in bilateral relations,which began
whenAustraliaandIndiasplit fromthesame
supercontinent,must nowend. For the last
sevenyears, almost on every front, the rela-
tionshipmade remarkable strides, but the
challengeof economic integration remained
elusive.
As reported in sections of theAustralian

press, on April 2, this Saturday, at least the
strategic and economic driftwill finally be
brought to a firmclosurebecauseof theper-
sonalpoliticalheftoftheIndianPrimeMinister
andhisAustraliancounterpart,ScottMorrison.
Bothprimeministerswillpresidevirtuallyover
thesigningofabilateralFreeTradeAgreement,
negotiated in torturous detail over the last
decade.
Fortunately,theagreementwillneitherbe

justan“earlyharvest”oflow-hangingfruitnor
aninterimskeletalFTAassomecynicshadpre-
dicted, but a dealwhose nomenclature and
substanceseemstobearthefirmimprimatur
of theprimeminister.
As reported, the INDAUS ECTA (India-

Australia Economic Cooperation and Trade
Agreement), reflects PMModi’s visionof the
essentialunityofthetwocountriesandoftheir
futurebeingasstrong,steadfastandresilientas
themighty Indus.While the secondphaseof
the agreementwill be inplace by the endof
the year, the ECTAdeal is apparently fully in
compliancewithWTOrulesandArticle24of
GATTwhich,interalia,allowscountriestogrant
specialtreatmenttooneanotherbyestablish-
ingafree-tradeassociation,providedthat“(1)
duties andother trade restrictionswouldbe
eliminatedonsubstantiallyallthetradeamong
theparticipants, (2) the eliminationof inter-
nal barriers occurredwithin a reasonable
lengthof time....”
ThehistoryofIndia-Australiafreetradene-

gotiationshasbeenoneof lostopportunities,
misseddeadlines andniggardly bureaucrats
fightingover trivialdetails.Negotiations fora
bilateral Comprehensive Economic
CooperationAgreement began inMay2011.
Eventhenmodellingandforecastingbyinde-
pendent agencies in India and Australia
demonstratedpersuasivelythattherewereab-
solutegains forbothcountries,while relative
gainsexpectedlymaybeasymmetricoversec-
tors.Butthenegotiationscontinuedinfitsand
starts,without significantprogressor indeed
realpoliticaldirection.
InJune2020,aspartoftheJointStatement

afterestablishingaComprehensiveStrategic
Partnership, PrimeMinistersMorrison and
Modidecidedtore-engageonaCECA“while
suitably considering earlier bilateral discus-
sions,whereamutuallyagreedwayforward
can be found.” Consequently, at the 17th
India-AustraliaJointMinisterialCommission
meeting in September 2021, CECA negotia-
tionswerere-launchedandtherewas“com-
mitment to conclude a CECA, including to
reach an interim agreement by December
2021,andtofinaliseafullCECAbytheendof
2022”.
Eventhatdeadlinewasnotmet.Ifnewsre-

portsaregoodevidence, itwasonlyonce the
twoprimeministersputtheirpoliticalweight
behindthedeal,andreadtheriotacttothene-
gotiators,thatthedealthatwillbesignedthis
weekend,wasfinallyconcluded.
On the faceof it, this agreement is awin-

winforbothsides,andevenprotectionistsand
contrarianswillbehardput to findfaultwith
it.Detailsofthenegotiations,asreported,sug-
gestthattheECTAshouldgiveaboosttoIndia’s
labour-intensivemanufacturingsector,witha
considerable leg-up to the pharma, textile,
gemstone and jewellery sectors. Indian stu-
dents inAustraliawill findaneasierpathway
toemployment,andtherewillbegreaterease
ofvisaforarangeofskilledhumancapitalfrom
India indemand inAustralia, including chefs
andyogainstructors.
Mostofthefarminganddairysectorseems

to have been kept away from the present
agreement,giventhesensitivitiesofdomestic
lobbies, but discerning Indian connoisseurs
willbeabletosampleaHenschkeHillofGrace
oraPenfoldsGrangeatamoreaffordableprice,
rather than rely only on themass produced
Jacob’s Creek wines. No less important,
Australiancoalwillprobablygetrelativelyun-
fetteredaccesstoIndia.
TheECTArepresentsawatershedmoment

inbilateralrelations,butalsoasignificantturn-
ingpoint for India’s foreignpolicy—both in
termsofgeo-strategyaswellasgeo-econom-
ics.IndiaandAustraliatodayrepresentapart-
nershipwithanearcompleteconvergenceof
interests andvalues. Twomulticultural, fed-
eral democracies that share concerns about
stability in the IndoPacific, are apprehensive
aboutChinesehegemonicdesigns,andarein-
creasinglycoordinatingtheirpolicies,arenat-
uralpartnersof thefuture.
What is clear is that the relationshiphas

thebackingoftheleadershipatthehighestlev-
els.Itisrarethatthetwoprimeministersmeet
twiceoverafortnight.OnMarch21,Modiand
Morrison’svirtualsummitledtoacommuni-
cationwhichfleshedoutareasofcooperation
ranging fromscience and technology to cli-
matechangeanddefencetopeople-to-people
ties,andincludedpossibilitiesofjointsurveil-
lance and real-time intelligence sharing. On
theeveof the summit, theMorrisongovern-
ment investedoverUSD280milliontogivea
filliptocooperationwithIndia;tofurthergrow
itseconomicrelationshipandsupportjobsand
businessesinbothcountries;aswellastoem-
powertheIndiandiaspora.
AtatimewhenCassandrasfrombothsides

arebusypredictingthedemiseoftheQuadbe-
causethecentraltheatreofconflicthasmoved
to Europe, and because of India’s perceived
“neutrality”overthewarinUkraine,theECTA
signals that India’s relationswithAustralia—
twocentralpivotsof theQuad--areasstrong
andresilientasever.WhileAustraliaisheaded
forelectionsinMay,thebipartisanconsensus
onIndiabodesequallywell forthelong-term
futureof therelationship.

Thewriter isprofessorat JNU&honorary
professorat theUniversityofMelbourneand

foundingdirectorof theAustralia India
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Counting states in

A MIXED BAG
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Light in
thecracks’(IE,March30).Thecracks in
theBharatiyaJanataPartyinKarnataka
over preventing the Muslim traders
from participating in temple festivals
there and the division in the Sangh
Parivar inKeralaoverthedenialofper-
missiontoanon-Hindudancertoper-
form in the temples arewelcome. But
these cracks are not so wide that the
light through themwill become a ray
of hope. Sometimes, antediluvian
forcesdoignoretheirsupporters’mis-
guidedapostasy intheshort-termand
instead continue to concentrate on
their pristine ideological agenda. But
once theirpurpose is solved they take
no time tomake their own apostates
fall in line.A leopardcannotchange its
spots. Our optimism is, therefore, is
misguided.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Light in
the cracks' (IE, March 30). It is signifi-
cantthatbothinKarnatakaandKerala,
the BJP leaders and Sangh Parivar are
critical of the exclusion of Muslims
from participating as traders in the
templefestival,andofaminoritycom-
munitydancerperformingon temple
premises respectively. The scenario is
indeeduniquebecause inthefirst, the
leaders are dissenting against their
own government, and in the second
protagonists of “Hindutva” are coerc-
ing the Communist Party of India
(Marxist)-led government not to ex-
clude dancers because they are
Muslim. It may look odd but this is in

line with Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's 2017 observationwhen he re-
ferredtotheancient Indianconceptof
“tarka shastra” (debate) and said, “di-
alogue is the onlyway to cut through
deep-rootedreligiousstereotypesand
prejudices that divide communities
acrosstheworldandsowseedsof con-
flict between nations and societies”.
This message for a global audience
should hold the same value and rele-
vance fordomesticpoliticsandgover-
nance in India across the political
spectrum.

LRMurmu,Delhi

PRO-ELITE EXAM
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Ananswer
called CUET' (IE, March 29). The
overemphasis on board examination
marks for the selection of candidates
for undergraduate programmes has
beenamatterofpressingconcern.The
introduction of CUET is undoubtedly
goingtoaddressthis issue.But it isalso
sowing the seeds of multiple chal-
lenges for the future. The CUET will
only add another product category to
analreadycrowdedbasketofofferings
fromvarioused-techgiants, theorgan-
ised coaching industry in the country
hasalreadyovershadowedthescience
streams in schools, will now eclipse
the school education system, by at-
tractingandhiringthebesttalents,de-
priving deserving students who lack
themeanstoaccessqualityeducation,
therebyinstitutionalisingelitisminac-
ademia in the long run.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THISMONTHhasseenencouragingdevelop-
mentsforIndia-Pakistanrelations.Bothcoun-
trieshandledIndia’saccidentalfiringofamis-
silewithexceptionalrestraint.AnIndiantrader
sent a consignment of sugar from India to
UzbekistanviaPakistan.AndfollowingRussia’s
Ukraineinvasion,PrimeMinisterImranKhan
praisedIndia’s independentforeignpolicy.
ForDelhi,allthisposesafamiliardilemma.

IsIslamabadsignallinginterestinnormalising
relations?Andifso,canPakistanbetrustedon
political and security engagement? Rather
thanwaitingforPakistantomakeupitsmind,
there ismuch India candoon its ownon the
economicfront.Indiamustfocusoneconomic
initiativestochangePakistan’s long-termbe-
haviour.Bytakingunilateralstepsontradeand
border infrastructure, NewDelhi can start
workingtodaytofavourablyshapetomorrow’s
termsofconnectivitywithPakistan.
Atal Bihari Vajpayee and Manmohan

Singh’sstrategyofeconomicinterdependence
tosoftentheIndia-Pakistanborderlookslikea
distantdream.Itisdifficulttothinkofapeace-
timeperiodwhenIndiaandPakistanwereless
connected than today. New Delhi and
Islamabadhaveexhaustedthefuelthatdrove
theirengagementinthe2000s.Mostofthose
initiativesnowlieinruin,withconnectivityat
a20-yearlow.
TheWorldBankestimatesIndia-Pakistan

tradepotential tobe$37billion,comparedto
theactual$2.4billionin2017-18.Thishasnow
furtherdeclinedtoamere$400million.While
theworldnegotiatessupplychainsandtrade
deals to integratedifferent regions, India and
Pakistanhavecreatedacommercialabyssthat

dividesSouthAsia.
There has been nomajor investment in

borderinfrastructureforalmost10yearssince
India opened its first Integrated Check Post
(ICP) atAttari. There arenowover60border
crossingswith northern and eastern neigh-
bour countries, but onlyone formal crossing
with Pakistan. Of the 23 ICPs India plans to
build by2025, none is locatedon theborder
withPakistan.
Directtravelbetweenbothneighboursbe-

camevirtuallyimpossibleevenbeforethepan-
demic. The stagnation of the South Asian
AssociationforRegionalCooperationwrecked
agreements onmotor vehicles connectivity
and a joint satellite. Plans for an integrated
powergridandenergyinterdependencehave
fizzled out, including the Turkmenistan-
Afghanistan-Pakistan-India(TAPI)gaspipeline.
Pakistanseemscontentwiththisgrowing

connectivity gap. The civilian leadershiphas
avoidedanyinitiativeandhasletthearmyhan-
dleIndia.Pakistan’sgeoeconomicprioritynow
lies towards the north andwest, especially
through the China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor.FromIslamabad’sperspective,there
are few incentives to connectwith India to-
wardstheeast.
Pakistan’seconomicdisinterestandgrow-

ingroleasChina’sproxyposearegionalchal-
lengeforIndia.Aftertwofailedattempts,Prime
MinisterModirealisedthediplomatic futility
and domestic costs of reaching out to
Islamabad. India’sgeoeconomic focus isnow
ontheeastandsouth,undertheActEastand
NeighbourhoodFirstpolicies.NewDelhi’srisk-
aversepolicyhaskeptPakistan in the freezer

andtriedtotranscendtheregionbyinvesting
inglobalandIndo-Pacificpartnerships.
Ignoring or isolating Islamabad has

broughtsomebenefits,butthistacticwillnot
work forever. India’s rising global ambitions
maygetboggeddownbyPakistan’s appetite
to disconnect fromSouthAsia andkeep the
border as hard and securitised as possible
through asymmetric warfare and cyclical
crises.
Sowhat canDelhi do even if Islamabad

doesnotreciprocate?Indiashouldexploreuni-
lateralmeasures that fulfil three conditions.
First, the initiativemust not be politically
salientathome,inordertolimitdomesticop-
position.Thismeansfollowingthestrategicse-
quencing of the 2000s by not involving
Kashmir.
Second,themeasureshouldofferspillover

incentives that target specific Pakistani eco-
nomic constituencies, especially sectors lo-
catedintheborderregionsandindustriesthat
wouldbenefitfromIndiaasanexportmarket.
Thisincludestrade,transportationandlabour
segments that are hurting from Islamabad’s
decisiontosuspendtrade.
Finally, any non-reciprocated initiative

shouldbepromoteddiplomaticallyinorderto
placetheball inPakistan’scourt.Thiswillex-
poseIslamabadtointernationalpressureand
call its bluff, for examplewhen its National
Security Policy proclaims that “shared eco-
nomic opportunities are the cornerstone for
achieving prosperity in Pakistan and the re-
gion.”
Twounilateralinitiativessatisfythesecon-

ditions. Onewouldbe for India to lower im-

port duties on Pakistani goods. After the
Pulwama attack, Delhiwithdrew theMost
FavouredNation status and raised the basic
customsduty to200per cent. Reversing this
wouldsendaclearsignal,andalsoputtheonus
onIslamabadtoreviseitsowndecisiontosus-
pend trade. Trade-intensive sectorswould
likelymobilise topush Islamabad to recipro-
cate.This includes thetextile industry,which
constitutesPakistan’slargestglobalexportand
washeavilydependentoncottonimportsfrom
India.
Asecondoptionisfor Indiatounilaterally

improve cross-border infrastructure. New
Delhi shouldmassively finance thedevelop-
mentofitslast-mileroad,railandairnetwork
in the peripheral border areas of Gujarat,
RajasthanandPunjab.Thiswillnotonlyspur
domesticdevelopmentbutalsoattractatten-
tionfromthePakistaniborderlandeconomies.
NewICPscouldbesetupalong theborderat
Hussainiwala, Munabao, Suchetgarh or
Nadabet.At thecostof approximatelyRs150
crore,eachnewICPisabargaininvestmentin
thegeoeconomicfutureofIndia’sborderlands.
Trade incentives, border infrastructureor

anyother suchunilateral initiatives are sim-
ple,low-costwaysforDelhitoreversethelost
timeandrisingcostsofIndia-Pakistandiscon-
nectivity.Eveniftheyfailtoimmediatelyalter
Pakistani behaviour, theywill still help India
reapthebenefitsof tradeandmobilitywhen
thesunnydayofpoliticalnormalisationfinally
arrives.

XavierisFellowandSinhaisResearch
Associate,CentreforSocialandEconomic

Let’s be neighbourly
Delhimustfindlow-costwaystoreverserisingcostsofIndia-Pakdisconnectivity

Natural partners of the future
Uncertaintysurrounds fiscal stanceacrossstates.
Itmakesassessmentof overallpublic spending

boost toeconomymoredifficult

India-AustraliaECTArepresentsawatershedmomentinbilateralrelations,andasignificantturningpoint
forIndia’s foreignpolicy—intermsofgeo-strategyaswellasgeo-economics

Ishan BakshiAmitabhMattoo

ConstantinoXavier andRiya Sinha

CR Sasikumar
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EDGING CLOSE TO SUPREME COURT SEAT,
US JUDGE JACKSONWINSGOPVOTE
Maine Sen. Susan Collins said Wednesday she will vote to confirm Judge Ketanji Brown
Jackson, giving Democrats at least one Republican vote and all but assuring that Jackson
will become the first Black woman on the Supreme Court. Collins met with Jackson a sec-
ond time after four days of hearings last week and said Wednesday that “she possesses
the experience, qualifications, and integrity to serve as an associate justice on the SC.”.

ISRAEL

Fivearrestedin
connectionwith
deadlyshooting
Tel Aviv: Israeli forces op-
erating in theWest Bank
onWednesday arrested
fivePalestiniansallegedly
involved in a deadly
shootingattack incentral
Israel the previous night
where a Palestinian gun-
manused an assault rifle
to kill five people. Police
identified the shooter as
DiaaHamarsheh,27,from
theIsraeli-occupiedWest
Bank village of Yabad.
Police shot him late
Tuesday,puttinganendto
theshootingrampage.AP

PAKISTAN

6peacekeepers
killedinCongo
helicoptercrash
Islamabad: Six Pakistan
Army soldiers were
among eight UN peace-
keepers killed in a heli-
copter crash while on a
UN peace mission in
Congo, according to a
statementonWednesday.
The Pakistan Army heli-
copter crashed during a
reconnaissanceoperation
onMarch 29, foreign of-
fice said. The reason be-
hindthecrash isyet tobe
ascertained PTI

UK

Lawmaker
comesoutasfirst
transgenderMP
London: A lawmaker in
Prime Minister Boris
Johnson’s Conservative
Party saidonWednesday
he planned to change his
genderidentitytobecome
Britain’sfirstopenlytrans-
gendermemberofparlia-
ment. Jamie Wallis, 37,
whorepresentsanareain
Wales,saidinastatement
he was diagnosed with
genderdysphoriaandhas
“felt this way” since he
wasachild. REUTERS

ANASA astronaut returned
toEarthonWednesdaywith
two Russian counterparts,
emerging in aworldwhere
cooperationbetweenRussia
and the US to preserve the
safetyof astronauts and the
International Space Station
can no longer be taken for
granted. Mark Vande Hei,
the NASA astronaut, who
spent355daysinspace,and
his Russian crewmates,
AntonShkaplerovandPyotr
Dubrov,flewhometogether
in a Russian spacecraft,
guidedbyRussianflightcon-
trollers that landed in
Kazakhstan. NYT

AGENCIES
BEIJING,MARCH30

CHINESE FOREIGN Minister
Wang Yimet his Russian coun-
terpart Sergei Lavrov on
Wednesday in the eastern
Chinese province of Anhui,
whereChinawassettohosttwo
daysofmeetingsonAfghanistan,
statebroadcasterCGTNreported.
Lavrov had arrived earlier in

China for talks hosted byWang
thatweresettoincluderepresen-
tativesfromAfghanistan’sruling
Taliban aswell as Pakistan, Iran,
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan. “There is no ceiling
forChina-Russiacooperation,no
ceiling for us to strive for peace,
noceiling forus tosafeguardse-
curityandnoceilingforustoop-
pose hegemony,” Chinese
Foreign Ministry spokesman
WangWenbintoldamediabrief-
ingwhen asked to describe the
limitsofChina-Russiarelations.
TomWest,theUSspecialrep-

resentative for Afghanistan,will
attenda separatemeeting at the

same venue of the so-called
Extended Troika: the China,
RussiaandtheUSplusPakistan,a
USStateDepartmentspokesper-
son said. Thatmeeting does not
includeLavrovandWang.
The talks come against the

backdropofRussia’sinvasionand
as Afghanistan suffers an eco-
nomic and humanitarian crisis
worsenedbyafinancialaidcutoff
followingtheTalibantakeover.

London: Britain is withdrawing
its judges fromHongKong’s top
court,withthegovernmentsay-
ingWednesday that remaining
would“legitimiseoppression”.
British judges have sat on

the court since the former
British colonywas returned to
China in 1997. A national se-
curity law was imposed on
HongKong in2020, prompting
complaints that Beijing was
eroding the autonomy that
had been promised when the
formerBritish colony returned
to China in 1997.
Pro-democracyfigureshave

been imprisoned. They include
Jimmy Lai, the 74-year-old for-
merpublisherof theAppleDaily
newspaper, which shut down
undergovernmentpressure,and
organisersofcandlelightmemo-
rials of the party's deadly 1989
crackdownonapro-democracy
movement.
The government said itwas

“nolongertenableforservingUK
judges” to sit on the Court of
Final Appeal because of the in-
creasingly oppressive laws en-
actedbyChina. AP

UK to withdraw
judges from
Hong Kong
top court

Peoplewait toget testedforCovid-19outsideahospital in
ShanghaionWednesday.Reuters

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,MARCH30

AUTHORITIES BEGAN locking
down some western areas of
Shanghai two days ahead of
schedule,asnewCovid-19cases
in China's most populous city
jumpedbya thirddespite strin-
gentmeasures already in place
totrytostopthevirusspreading.
While residents in the east

have been locked down since
Monday, those in thewestwere
previouslyscheduledtostarttheir

four-daylockdownonFriday.
OnWednesdayShanghaire-

porteda record5,656asympto-
matic Covid cases and 326
symptomaticcasesforMarch29,
up from 4,381 new asympto-
matic cases and 96 new cases
withsymptomsforthepriorday.
Chinareclassifiesasymptomatic
cases if andwhen they laterde-
velopsymptoms.
Shanghai authorities told a

pressconferenceonWednesday
that since the lockdown began
onMondaytheyhadconducted
9.1millionnucleicacid tests.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MARCH30

THESRI Lankangovernmenton
Wednesday imposed a nation-
wide 10-hour daily power cut
due to shortage of hydro-elec-
tricity triggered by non-avail-
abilityof fuel.
SriLankaisfacinganunprece-

dented acute economic and en-
ergycrisiscausedduetoshortage
of foreign exchange. People are
also facing longhours of power
cutsdaily.Allessentialsareinshort
supplyduetoimportrestrictions.
The daily power cuts have

been further extended
Wednesday morning to 10
hours, officials said.
Thecountryhasbeenfacing

a seven-hour power outage
since the beginning of the
month. “There is a shortage of
750megawattdue tononavail-
ability of fuel to generate ther-
mal power,” the chair of the
Public Utilities Commission
JanakaRatnayakasaid.

NEBIQENA&YURAS
KARMANAU
KYIV,MARCH30

RUSSIAN FORCES bombarded
areas around Kyiv and another
city just hours after pledging to
scalebackmilitaryoperationsin
thoseplacestohelpnegotiations
along,Ukrainianauthoritiessaid
onWednesday.
The shelling — and intensi-

fied Russian attacks on other
partsof thecountry—tempered
optimismaboutanyprogress in
the talks aimed at ending the
punishingwar.
The Russian military’s an-

nouncementTuesdaythatitwould
de-escalate near Kyiv and
Chernihiv to “increase mutual
trust”wasmetwithsuspicionfrom
Ukraine President Volodymyr
ZelenskyyandtheWest.
Soonafter,Ukrainianofficials

reported that Russian shelling
hit homes, stores, libraries and
otherciviliansitesinandaround
Chernihivandontheoutskirtsof
Kyiv.Russiantroopsalsostepped
uptheirattacksaroundtheeast-
erncityof Izyumandtheeastern
Donetsk region, after redeploy-
ingsomeunitsfromotherareas,
theUkrainiansidesaid.
OlexanderLomako,secretary

oftheChernihivcitycouncil,said
the Russian announcement
turnedouttobe“acompletelie.”
Fiveweeks into the invasion

that has left thousands dead on
both sides, the number of
Ukrainians fleeing the country
topped a staggering 4million,
half of themchildren,according
to theUnitedNations.
VladimirMedinsky, head of

the Russian delegation, said
Ukraine’s readiness to consider

neutralstatuswouldmeetakey
Russiandemand.
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry

Peskov sounded a positive note
aswellbutadded, “Wecan’t say
therehasbeensomethingprom-
isingoranybreakthroughs.”
AftertheKremlin’sannounce-

ment that it would scale back
some of itsmilitary operations,
Zelenskyyreactedbysayingthat
whendealingwiththeRussians,
“you can trust only concrete re-
sults.” The skepticismappeared
well-foundedonWednesday.
Oleksandr Pavliuk, head of

theKyiv regionmilitary admin-
istration,saidRussianshellstar-
getedresidentialareasandcivil-
ian infrastructure in the Bucha,
Brovary andVyshhorod regions
aroundthecapital. AP

4MILLIONFLEEUKRAINE,U.N. AGENCY

MarkVandeHeiafter
landingonWednesday in
Kazakhstan.Reuters

Russia plays
down talks,
keeps up attack

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,MARCH30

LASTWEEKtheTalibanwentback
on theirmost-concrete promise
yettoreopenhighschoolsforgirls,
leavingmanywho turnedup for
class, only to be turned back, in
tears. This time though the stu-
dents havenot retreatedbehind
the doors of their homes as the
government intended;manyare
outonthestreets.
“You tookmyholy land, now

don’t take awaymypen”, “What
ismy crime that I should be de-
nied education?”, “No govern-
ment is stablewithout the sup-
portofwomen”,“Ifmysistercan’t
go to school, neitherwill I...” —

thesearesomeoftheslogansand
questions being raised by the
teachers,principalsandstudents
of girls’ schools, andwomenac-
tivists,protestinginKabulagainst
therulebarringschooling forgirl
studentsClass6onwards.
Thefearofreturningtoadark

past is one reason. The other is
the realisation that sixmonths
into the Taliban takeover of
Afghanistan, theworld’s atten-
tionhasmovedontootherissues
andwars.Aspersomeestimates,
around3milliongirls inClasses
7 to 12 are out of school in the
country.
“Theyare restricting school-

ing for girls because they know
that once theydo this, universi-
ties and collegeswill empty on

theirownincomingyears,”says
Tamana Formuly, a science
teacherat theShams-Ul-Huda
HighSchool,whichhas seen

700of its 1,000girls barred. But
this time, it’s different, Formuly
tellsTheIndianExpress. “Thefear
of death is gone now. These
protests won’t stop till schools
forgirls are reopened."
Teachers like Formuly, some

of whom have come under
Taliban glare for their activism,
are stunned at the ease with
whichtheTalibanhavestopped
education for girls, the same as
during their first stint in power
nearly two decades ago, right
under the noses of the United
Nations and global leaders.
“Despite all the promisesmade

bytheTalibantotheworld,even
girls in big cities like Kabul and

Heratarebeingdeprivedofedu-
cation,” Formulysays.

Sheaddsthatthesixmonths
of Taliban rule had also shown
that the girls couldn’t count on
support from within.
“Unfortunately in Afghan soci-
ety,westillhave fatherswhodo
not support schooling for their
daughters. Whowill speak for
thosegirlsifnottheirteachers?...
Withouteducation,theywilljust
beslavesofmen.”
Karima Rahimyar, a biology

teacherfromGhaziMohammad
Jan Khan School, Kabul, says at
least 4,000 of their 6,000 girls
have not been able to attend
school. The past few days,
Rahimyarhasbeenonthestreets
with a book in one hand and a
placard in the other. "Yes we
usedtofeartheTaliban20years

ago,butnowwedon't,"shesays.
NafizaWakili,ateacherfrom

a girl's high school in Nimruz,
says:“Educatinggirlsismoreim-
portantthaneducatingboysbe-
cause she will be amother to-
morrow...We feel likeprisoners
again.Ihaveworkedforgirls'ed-
ucation for 10 years and now I
amsittingathome."
Shima Siddiqui, principal of

Naswan Rodaba Girls’ School,
Nimruz province, says she and
her husband had to flee home
andstayawayfortwoweeksafter
threats from the Taliban. Her
phonewithmessagessupporting
girls'educationandcriticisingthe
Taliban,wasseizedandbroken.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AS PER ESTIMATES, AROUND 3 MILLION GIRLS IN CLASSES 7 TO 12 ARE OUT OF SCHOOL IN THE COUNTRY

‘Protests against Taliban won’t stop till schools for girls reopened’

Aprotestbyteachers inKabul. Express

KRISHNKAUSHIK
KRAKOV,MARCH30

The key component of discus-
sions between Russia and
Ukraine in Istanbulwasamulti-
lateral security agreement
backed by other countries as
guarantors. However, Ukrainian
officialssaidonWednesdaythat
there has not been any abate-
mentofassaultbyRussianforces
either in Kyiv or Chernihiv, as
Russia had announced, and the
trustdeficit still remains.
Ukraine’s President

VolodymyrZelenskyysaidinhis
daily statement on Tuesday
evening, after the negotiations,
that the “signals we hear from
the negotiating platform can be
called positive” but, he said,
“these signals donot drownout
therupturesofRussianshells”.
“Of course, we see all the

risks.Ofcourse,weseenoreason
totrustthewordsofcertainrep-
resentatives of a state that con-
tinuestofightforourdestruction.
Ukrainiansarenotnaivepeople.
Ukrainianshavealreadylearned
duringthese34daysof invasion
and over the past eight years of
thewar in Donbass that only a
concreteresultcanbetrusted.”
Speaking to journalists

through a video link on
WednesdayMykhailo Podoliak,
President’sadviserandmember
of Ukraine’s negotiating team,
said through a translator, “We
havenot seen any abatement of
fighting.Wehaveseenthesame
assaults launched on our city.
There are someminormanoeu-
vres, but they aren’t common.
Second, these could be tactical
moves by units adjusting to re-
group from other directions
which has been denied to them

aswehavepowerfuldefences.”
They arewilling to redeploy

theirtroopstoDonetsk,Luhansk
andMariupol,whichareofgreat
importance to them, since they
are running short of reserves,
they could regroup their forces,
Podoliksaid.
He said if the assault is re-

duced,asRussiannegotiatorssaid,
“wewill consider thatRussia, by
makingthisdecision, ismakinga
step towards us and a step to-
wards peace, towards ceasefire
andwithdrawal of troops from
theterritoryofUkraine”.
Officials from Kyiv satellite

city Irpin, and Chernihiv, also
statedthatthereisnorelief from
theconstantshellingandattacks
fromRussiantroops.
Discussingthenegotiationsin

Turkey,Podoliksaidthat“thekey
takeaways are thatwe have be-
gun to talk pragmatically. There
is a lot of discussions we have
beenfightingfor34days,against
apowerfulRussianArmy”.
“We are talking construc-

tivelynow,anditwillnotbefan-
tasiesbut specific securityguar-
antees, agreementmadewith
countries thatwill take interna-
tional legal obligations. And if a
countryattemptstoattackus,we
willalsohaveclearprotectionin
place. It is important that if we
sign the internationalmultilat-
eral treataboutsecurityguaran-
tee for Ukraine. It will also have
itsArmyandsecurityguarantees
with allies standing with
Ukraine, powerful armieswith
nucleardeterrent.”

Heexplainedthat twoparal-
lel processes are going on, and
bothare“clearlysynchronisedby
thePresident”.Anywar, Podolik
said,“entailsanegotiationstrack,
and the second track is the de-
fence mounted by the Armed
ForcesofUkraine”.Anyvictories
by the armed forces are used as
“negotiation levers”.
“During the first roundof ne-

gotiations,Russiaspokeofultima-
tums,andtheythoughttheywill
completetheirspecialoperations
very soon. Now, we have very
clear, very specific construction,
thatwehave received owing to
the Ukrainian Army.” Hemen-
tionedthatnowRussiansaretalk-
ingtoUkraine“indifferentterms”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESS
FROMTHE
FRONTLINE

Talks pragmatic, Zelenskyy-Putin
meet likely soon: Ukraine negotiator

INBRIEF

AbuildingdamagedbyshellingontheoutskirtsofMariupolonTuesday. AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,MARCH30

A VIVIDLY illustrated painting
depicting a historic victory of
Mysore ruler Haider Ali and his
son Tipu Sultan over the East
IndiaCompanyin1780wentun-
der the hammer in London on
Wednesday for whopping
630,000pounds.
‘TheBattle of Pollilur’,which

tookplaceonSeptember10,1780
as part of SecondAnglo-Mysore
War,was the centrepiece of the
ArtsoftheIslamicWorldandIndia
saleatSotheby’sauctionhouse.
As avisual recordof thebat-

tleandtocommemoratehisvic-
tory, Tipu Sultan had commis-
sionedapaintingof theBattleof
Pollilur as part of a largemural
for thenewlybuilt DariaDaulat
Bagh inSeringapatamin1784.
“Whatthispaintinghasisthe

terrorandanarchyandviolence
of battle. It’s arguably thegreat-
estIndianpictureofthedefeatof
colonialism that survives. It’s
unique and fantastic artwork,”
said Sotheby’s expertWilliam
Dalrymple, author of ‘The
Anarchy: The Relentless Rise of
theEast IndiaCompany’. PTI

Shanghai expands Covid
lockdown as new daily
cases surge by a third

USAND RUSSIAN
ASTRONAUTSRETURN
TO EARTH TOGETHER
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Warsaw:Polandannounced
stepsWednesday to end all
Russianoil importsbyyear’s
end, while Germany issued
awarningaboutnaturalgas
levels and called on people
to conserve. Poland has
taken the lead in the EU on
swiftly cutting off Russian
fossil fuels.“Wearepresent-
ing themost radical plan in
Europe for departing from
Russianoilbytheendofthis
year,”PolishPrimeMinister
MateuszMorawiecki said .
Germany has signed deals
with several suppliers of
LNG. Officials say they aim
toendtheuseof Russianoil
andcoal thisyearandnatu-
ral gasbymid-2024. AP

POLANDTO END OIL
IMPORTS; GERMANY
WARNSONGAS

Painting of Tipu
Sultan victory
over British sold

Lanka plunges
into 10-hour
daily power
cut as fuel
crisis worsens

China hosts Russia,
US officials for talks
on Afghanistan

Beijing:China onWednesday
acceded to Pakistan’s request
torollover $4.2billiondebtre-
payment to provide a major
relief for its ally. Chinese
ForeignMinisterWang Yi in
his meeting with Pakistan
counterpart ShahMehmood
Qureshi on the sidelines of
Afghanistan meeting in
China’s eastern Anhui
provincehasconveyedthede-
cision to rollover thedebt.PTI

‘BEIJING TOROLLOVER
$4.2 BN PAKDEBT’

ZELENSKYY’Sadviserand
memberof thenegotiating
teaminTurkey,Mykhailo
Podoliak,toldthemediathat
talkswerepragmaticand
therewillbespecificsecurity
guarantees,agreement
madewithcountriesthat
willtakeinternationallegal
obligations.Withthistreaty,
thecountrieswillbeableto
buildanothermuchmoreef-
fectivesecurityarchitecture
fortheworld,hesaid,
adding,alongwiththeper-
manentmembersof the
UNSC,Ukrainewouldalso
wantTurkey,Germanyand
Polandonboard.
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Washington: Top Indian-
American US advisor and a
keyarchitectofWashington’s
punitive economic sanctions
against Moscow, Daleep
Singh, will visit India on
Wednesday and Thursday to
discussthe“consequences”of
Russia’s “unjustified war”
againstUkraineandthedevel-
opment of an Indo-Pacific
Economic Framework, the
WhiteHousehasannounced.
“Singhwillconsult withcoun-
terpartsontheconsequences
ofRussia’sunjustifiedwarand
mitigating its impact on the
global economy,” said Emily
Horne, spokesperson,
National Security Council of
theWhiteHouse. PTI

BIDEN’S POINT PERSON
ONRUSSIANSANCTIONS
TOVISIT INDIA

Strikes seenwhereMoscow
vowedtoeasecombat

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,470

RUPEE
`75.94

OIL
$109.59

SILVER
`67,257

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMarch29

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH30

INAsignificantacquisition in the
Indianbanking sector, AxisBank
hasacquiredCitibank’sconsumer
businessesforRs12,325crore.
Thetransactioncomprisesthe

saleoftheconsumerbusinessesof
Citibank India, which includes
credit cards, deposits and loans
businesses in retail banking,
wealthmanagement and con-
sumerloans.Thedealalsoincludes
thesaleofCiticorpFinance(India)
Ltd, comprising theasset-backed
financingbusiness,whichincludes
commercialvehicleandconstruc-
tionequipmentloansaswellasthe
personalloansportfolio.
Axis Bankwill acquire 3mil-

lioncustomersofCitibankIndiato
enhancetheformer’spresencein
the key identified growth seg-
ments.Itscardsbalancesheetwill
growby57percent,withanaddi-
tional 2.5millionCitibank cards,
making it one of the top3 cards
businessesinthecountry.
Thedealwill addRs1,10,900-

crore assetsundermanagement
fromCitiWealth&PrivateBanking
productstoaugmentandreinforce
Axis’ Burgundybrand,making it
the third largest by combined
AUMinthewealthmanagement
space. Thedealwill involveaddi-
tion of aggregate deposits of Rs
50,200crore,ofwhich81percent
is CASA (current and savings ac-

count). Further, thedealwill in-
cludeover1,600Suvidha corpo-
raterelationshipswithmorethan
1millioncustomersandanaver-
agesalaryofRs70,000permonth.
AxisBank said itwill gainac-

cess to7offices, 21branchesand
499ATMsof Citibank across 18
cities. Itwill also absorb around
3,600in-scopeconsumeremploy-

eesofCitibank.
“AxisBanklooksatthisacqui-

sitionasahealthy strategic fit,” it
said.Itwillgainaccesstothelarge
andaffluentcustomerfranchiseof
Citibankhavingabouquetof fee-
orientedandprofitablesegments,
which includequality credit card
portfolio,affluentwealthmanage-
ment clientele,meaningful de-
posits with 81 per cent being
CASA, alongwith a strong con-
sumerlendingportfolio.Afterthe
acquisition, Axis Bankwill have
28.5millionsavingsaccounts,2.3
lakhBurgundycustomersand10.6
millioncards.
“Theamplifiedscaleandwidth

ofofferings,thediversifiedportfo-
lio of products and global best
practiceswill enhance customer
experience,while greater syner-
giesbothonrevenueandcostside
will augment value for the new
franchise.Welookforwardtocol-
laboratingwithCiti’sexperienced
senior leadership teamand di-
verse talent pool,” saidAmitabh
Chaudhry,MD&CEO,AxisBank.
AccordingtoAxisBank,theac-

quiredportfoliowould increase

AxisBank’s credit card customer
baseby31percentwithanaddi-
tional2.5millioncards,whichwill,
in turn, bolster the cardsbalance
sheetpositiontobeamongthetop
3playersintheIndianmarket.
“Axis Bank and Citibank to-

getherwillensurecontinuityofsu-
perior customer service levels,
evenpost-closingof transaction,
across all customer channels.
Citibank’scustomerswillcontinue
toavailall therewards,privileges,
andofferstowhichtheywerepre-
viouslyentitled,”itsaid.
“Wecontinuetoremaincom-

mitted to contributing to India’s
growthanddevelopment aswe
deepenourpresencethroughour
institutional businesses andour
community initiatives,” saidCiti
IndiaCEOAshuKhullar.
In April 2021, Citigroup an-

nounced its exit from the con-
sumer banking in the country
(alongwith12othercountries)as
partofaglobalstrategytofocuson
institutional business. Thebank
hadthensaidthatitwillcontinue
withitswealthmanagementand
institutionalbusinessinIndia.

INVOLVES2.5MNCREDITCARDS,`50,200CRDEPOSITS,`1.1LAKHCRWEALTHBIZ

Mumbai:Domesticstockmarkets
onWednesday rose by 1.2 per
cent as hopes rose for a negoti-
ated end to the Russia-Ukraine
conflict. The Sensex gained 740
points to 58,683.99 and the
Nifty50 shot up 173 points to
17,498.25.
However, the rupeedeclined

21paise to 75.94 against theUS
dollar as surging crudeoil prices
and fuel ratehikesbyoilmarket-
ingcompaniesfannedfearsof in-
flationandratehikes.However, a
strong rally in theequitymarket
cut the losses.WhileAsianmar-

kets gained, Europeanshares fell
as bondmarkets suggestedpain
aheadfortheUSeconomy.ENS

Covid-hit
MSMEs get
`6,062-cr
booster
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THE CABINET has approved a
$808-million(Rs6,062-crore)sup-
port to revitaliseCovid-hitmicro,
small andmediumenterprises
(MSMEs) throughaprogramme
backedbytheWorldBank.Ofthe
total assistance, Rs 3,750 crore
($500million)willbeintheform
ofaloanfromtheWorldBankand
Rs2,312crorewillbeprovidedby
thegovernment.
The support for the Raising

and Accelerating MSME
Performance (RAMP) pro-
gramme, announced in Budget
for FY23, will be extended over
fiveyears.
The programmeaims at im-

provingaccessofMSMEstomar-
ketandcreditwhilebolsteringin-
stitutionsandgovernancerelated
tothesmallbusinessesatthecen-
tralandstatelevels.
Anofficialstatementafterthe

Cabinetmeeting suggestsRAMP
will address the generic and
Covid-related challenges being
facedbyMSMEsbyenhancingthe
impact of existing schemes for
suchentitiesandimprovingtheir
competitiveness.FE

How China’s TikTok, Facebook
influencers push propaganda
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MARCH30

TO HER 1.4 million followers
acrossTikTok,YouTube,Instagram
andFacebook,VicaLisayssheisa
“life blogger” and “food lover”
whowantstoteachherfansabout
Chinasotheycantravelthecoun-
trywithease.
But that lens may be con-

trolledbyCGTN,theChinese-state
run TV networkwhere she has
regularlyappeared inbroadcasts
andislistedasadigitalreporteron
thecompany’swebsite.Andwhile
VicaLitellsherfollowersthatshe
“created all of these channels on

her own,” her Facebook account
shows that at least nine people
manageherpage.
That portfolio of accounts is

justonetentacleofChina’srapidly
growinginfluenceonU.S.-owned
social media platforms, an
AssociatedPressexaminationhas
found.
Some of China’s state-affili-

atedreportershavepositedthem-
selves as trendy Instagram influ-
encers or bloggers. The country
hasalsohired firms to recruit in-
fluencers to deliver carefully
craftedmessages that boost its
imagetosocialmediausers.
Theinfluencernetworkallows

Beijing to easily proffer propa-

gandatounsuspectingInstagram,
Facebook, TikTok and YouTube
users around the globe. At least
200influencerswithconnections
to theChinesegovernmentor its
statemedia are operating in 38
different languages, according to
research fromMiburo,afirmthat
tracksforeigndisinformationop-
erations.
“Youcanseehowthey’re try-

ingtoinfiltrateeveryoneofthese
countries,”saidMiburopresident
ClintWatts,aformerFBIagent.“It
isjustaboutvolume,ultimately.If
youjustbombardanaudiencefor
longenoughwith the samenar-
rativespeoplewilltendtobelieve
themovertime.”

INTERVIEWWITHFOREIGNMINISTER, THENETHERLANDS

THE NETHERLANDS intends
tosupportafreetradeagreement
(FTA) between India and
the European Union, the
Netherlands Foreign Minister
WOPKE HOEKSTRA said.
In an interaction with
AANCHALMAGAZINE,Hoekstra
said a “broader EU-India FTA
wouldprovidemoreopportuni-
ties for India towards thewhole
Europeancontinent ... theDutch
governmentcoulddo, infacilitat-
ingthat.”Editedexcerpts:

TheNetherlandsisthefifth
largestforeigninvestorin
India.Whatareyourthoughts
onhavingabilateral
investmentprotection
agreementwithIndia?Isthere
anytimelineforanew
agreement?
These things sometimes take

longer, even if everyone iswork-
ingverydiligentlyonit.Ihavebeen
aMinisterofFinanceforfouryears
and,therefore,Iknowfromexpe-
riencethatanytypeoftreatyeven
amongst the closest of friends
sometimesdoestakequiteawhile
to get to change and improve.
What Iwouldverymuchhope—
and inwhich Iwouldpersonally
reallywant to invest andthat the
sameistrueforthewholeCabinet
here—istomakesurethatwecre-
ate these typesof arrangements
with India. And, of course, some
thingsyouorganisenationally,but
a topic you touch upon, is also
somethingthatIwouldverymuch
like to do with the European
Union,presuming thatwouldbe
interestingforIndiaaswell.AnEU
Free TradeAgreement is some-
thingwewould clearly support.
Wearevery,veryimpressedbythe
capabilities Indiahas in termsof
trade.Ithinktherearemanythings
thatwe share. There aremany
things thathaveprovided tickets
toworkonanevenbetterfuture.I
havebeentoIndiaalsoasaprivate
citizen and I havemany friends
fromIndia, fromthe time I spent
atINSEAD...Iwastrulyimpressed
by the business sense and the
knackfortradeopportunitiesthat
are sensedboth in Indiaandalso
amongmy Indian friends ... the
trades,andaknackfordoingbusi-
nessisclearlysomethingthatalso
unitestheNetherlandsandIndia.
There isa lot thatwecoulddoto-
getherinthatrealmandIamvery
muchlookingforwardtothat.

Howdoyouexpectthe
India-EUFTAtoaffectthe
relationshipbetweenIndia
andtheNetherlands?
Wewouldverymuchsupport

a free trade agreement between
theEUand Indiabecauseouras-
sessment is that itwouldgivean
additionalimpulsetoouralready

excellent bilateral relationship.
Our business relationship is of
tremendous importance, but I
think a broader EU-India FTA
wouldalsoprovidemoreoppor-
tunities for India towards the
wholeEuropeancontinent.Andif
there’s anything that I could do,
thattheDutchgovernmentcould
do,infacilitatingthat,andhelping
all that,wewould, of course, be
delighted todo so. These things,
inmyview,aretrulywin-win.Itis
increasingthesizeofthepie,mak-
ingsurethatbothnationsbenefit
and,inthiscase,ifwewouldcome
to anyagreementwith you, that
wouldalsomean the27-plus.Of
course, Indiawill benefit and it
will be for the better of our two
nations,ofallthenationsinvolved
anditwillbebetterforall thecit-
izens involved.Of course, that is
whatwe should always have in
mind, howdowemake surewe
createmoreprosperity,moresta-
bilityandabrighterfutureforthe
nextgeneration?

Indiahasreservationson
openingupthedairysector,
whichisthetopexportsector
fortheNetherlands.Howdo
youseeitgettingresolved?
Dairy is an area inwhichwe

havealong-standingtradition,we
have a lot of expertise. We are
humbled that many countries
acrosstheworldinAfricaandAsia
makeuseoftheexportofourdairy
products,beitmilkorcheeseorall
sorts of things that are related to
dairy. If in that specific area,we
could increaseour collaboration,
then Iwill bedelighted todo so.
There is a great opportunity that
dairyis,asmanyofusknow,isvi-
talfortheyoungonesandalsofor
toddlers,youngsters,peopleofour
age,butalsotheelderly.So,ifthere
isanopportunity,thenlet’sseekto
makethemostof it.

Indiahasalongrelationship
withtheNetherlands,whichis
75yearsoldnow.Butnow
there’sacrisisalsointhis
region,withIndiaabstaining
fromvotingagainstRussiaat

theUN.Becauseofthis,does
therelationshipgetaffectedin
anymanner?Howdoesthe
Netherlandsviewitsrelation
withIndia?
To us, the relationshipwith

Indiaisofvitalimportance.Indiais
trulyoneofthegeopoliticalpowers
in theworld.We’re looking inall,
notonlyatthesizeofIndia,butalso
of thedynamismthatwesee, the
broad outreach thatwe see to-
wards theworld, inyourownre-
gion,butalsoat large.Andagain,
wearetrulyveryimpressedalsoby
thebusinesssense,andallthede-
velopmentsthatwe’veseeninthe
lastcoupleofdecades,it’strulyvery
impressive.So,totheNetherlands,
andalsototheEU,therelationship
isofvitalimportance.
Secondly, tome, it is crystal

clear that if you lookatall theas-
sets that Indiahas, andwhat it is
providingtotheworld,itisclearly
oneof thenations,playingavery,
very important role at theworld
stage. And what we would, of
course, hope is that Indiawould
alsowanttoengageontopicsthat
areclearly frontandcentre in the
newspapers,giventhecurrentcri-
sis.Ihaveanexcellentrelationship
andagreatdialoguewithForeign
Minister S Jaishankar. Andwhat
we, of course, hope, generally
speaking,isthatallthepeace-lov-
ingnations—all thenations that
are fighting for stability, peace,
democracy,prosperity like India,
like theNetherlands, and like so
manyothers, thatwealsomake
clear to everyone that this is not
only important inUkraine, this is
notonly important in theregions
borderingUkraine,butthisisvital
interestforthefutureoftheworld.
AndthatissomethingthatIunder-
lineinallmybilateralcontacts.And
I’malso verymuch looking for-
wardtocontinuingthisimportant
and,bytheway,extremelyfruitful
dialoguewithIndia.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

(Thecorrespondentwas inThe
Hagueon the invitationof the
Netherlandsgovernment)

Mumbai:With themega ac-
quisition of Citibank’s con-
sumer business, Axis Bank
will get high net-worth
clients andbank accounts of
theUSbank’sIndianbusiness,
withtheCitibank’screditcard
programmemaking a valu-
ablepropositionintheentire
M&A.Citibanksaiditwillcon-
tinue its presence in India
through the institutional
businesses and community
initiatives.

Axis Bank, which has a
branchnetworkof4,700,will
get the 1.2million retail cus-
tomers of Citibank, which
popularised the concept of
creditcardsandATMsinIndia
inthe1980s.Onanoverallba-
sis, theproposedtransaction
will add 7 per cent to the
bank’s deposit base (with12
per cent increase in CASA)
and4percentincreaseinad-
vances. ENS Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Axis set to get Citi’s
1.2 mn retail customers

AxisBankacquiresCitibank’s India
consumerbusiness for`12,325cr

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

THEINCOMETaxdepartmenton
Wednesday said that taxpayers
who had not yet linked their
Aadhaar cards with their
Permanent Account Number
(PAN)anddidnotdosobyMarch
31 would be required to pay a
penalty betweenRs 500 andRs
1,000afterThursday.

The Central Board of Direct
TaxessaidalatefeeofRs500will

be levied in cases where the
Aadhar is linkedwithin thenext
threemonthsorbyJune30,2022.
A fine of Rs 1,000will be levied
thereafter. Non-linking of PAN
withAadhaarwill leadtothefor-
merbecoming inoperative after
March31,anditwillbere-opera-
tionalisedonlyafterpayingpenal-
ties, it said. According to official
datafromtheincometaxdepart-
ment, around50crorePANhave
beenlinkedwithAadhartodate.

‘Will support, facilitate
India-EU FTA, situation
to be win-win for all’

WopkeHoekstra

Non-linkingofPAN,
Aadhaarwillleadtothe
formerbeinginoperative
afterMar31,anditwill
bere-operationalised
afterpayingfines

Non-linking of PAN-Aadhaar
by March 31 to attract penalty

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH30

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi)Wednesday
unveiledguidelines for therebal-
ancingofportfoliosoftheschemes
launchedbymutualfunds.
According to Sebi, the rebal-

ancingperiodwillbeapplicablein
theeventofdeviationfromman-
datedassetallocationmentioned
in the Scheme Information
Document (SID) due to passive
breaches.Barringovernightfunds,
allschemeswillhaveamandated
rebalancingperiodof 30days, in
theeventofdeviationfromman-

datedassetallocationmentioned
in theschemeinformationdocu-
mentduetopassivebreaches.The
mandatedrebalancingperiodfor
allmutual fund schemes, except
indexfundsandexchangetraded

funds(ETFs)
If the rebalancing isnotdone

within themandated timelines,
justification inwriting, including
detailsofeffortstakentorebalance
theportfolioshouldbeplacedbe-
fore the investment committee
concerned.Thecommitteecanex-
tend the timelinesup to60busi-
nessdaysfromthedateofcomple-
tionofthemandatedrebalancing
period. According to Sebi, if the
portfolioof schemes isnot rebal-
ancedwithintheextendedtime-
lines,thentheAMCswouldnotbe
permitted to launch any new
schemetill the time theportfolio
isrebalanced.Theywouldalsobe
disallowedfromlevyingexitload.

How China’s TikTok, Facebook
influencers push propaganda
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SENSEX intra day

58,800
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58,000

58,683.99

58,344.75

Open Close

Markets rally 1.2%

Mutual fund schemes: Sebi brings in
timelines for rebalancing portfolios

Sebibuilding,Mumbai. File

City Union Bank marks SpiceJet
SMA-1, recalls `100-cr overdraft
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

TAMILNADU-BASEDCityUnion
Bankhasmarked the account of
low-cost carrier SpiceJet as spe-
cialmentionaccount-1(SMA-1),
while deciding towithdraw the
Rs100crorebankoverdraftfacil-
ityextendedtotheairline.
Lenders declare an account

SMA-1when interest or princi-
palson loansareoverdueforbe-
tween31and60days.
ASpiceJetspokespersonsaid,

“The Rs 100 crore facility is fully
secured and backed by a Rs 100

crore fixed deposit. There has
neverbeenadefault inserviceof
this facility.”
ThemovebyCityUnionBank

movesfollowsSpiceJet’songoing
court case over a potential liqui-
dation for non-payment of dues
to Credit Suisse, and on account
thatthefixeddepositbackingthe
Rs 100 crore facilitywas provi-
sionally attached by the
EnforcementDirectoratein2015.
InJanuary,theSupremeCourt

stayed the publication of a
MadrasHighCourtorderthatdi-
rectedwinding up of the airline
andgaveittimetoclearthedues.
In an earnings call on

February4,CityUnionBank MD
&CEONKamakodihadsaid:“Our
bankhas a cash credit exposure
of Rs 100 crores over SpiceJet
Airlines,whichwassanctionedin
the financial year FY2014-15
based on the long standing cus-
tomerrelationshipwiththenpro-
moterSunTVGroup,whichwas
collaterallysecuredbyafixedde-
positinthenameofthepromoter.
InMarch2015, theEnforcement
Directorate provisionally at-
tachedthefixeddeposits.Thetrial
court ruled against the
EnforcementDirectorateattach-
ment,buttheEDpreferredtoap-
peal intheHighCourt”.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

UNION TRANSPORT Minister
NitinGadkarionWednesdaytrav-
elledtotheParliamentHouseina
Hydrogen-basedfuelcellelectric
vehicle (FCEV), inwhat couldbe
interpretedasastrongindication
ofashiftinstancebythe
Centre that has so far
backed conventional
battery-powered elec-
tricvehicles,orBEVs.

Thevehicle
The Minister for

Road Transport and Highways
travelledinaToyotaMiraivehicle,
which sports three hydrogen
tanks, and canbe refuelled in an
estimated fiveminutes. The car
has a1.24kWhLithium-ionbat-
terypackandispoweredbya182
hpelectricmotor.

Awarenessabouthydrogen
OnWednesday,Gadkari’s of-

ficepostedonmicrobloggingsite
Koo: “Union Minister Shri
@nitin.gadkari ji visitedParliam-
ent House by Hydrogen based
FuelCellElectricVehicle(FCEV)to-
day.Demonstratingthecarpow-
ered by ‘GreenHydrogen’, Shri
Gadkarijiemphasisedtheneedto

spread awareness aboutHydro-
gen,FCEVtechnologyanditsben-
efits to support hydrogen-based
societyforIndia”.Earlierthisyear,
Gadkari had said inGoa that he
would start using a vehicle that
runsongreenhydrogenasapilot
project.Forthesame,hesaidthat
Indian Oil Corporation had as-
suredsupplyofgreenhydrogen.

Differencefrom
otherEVs
FCEVsusehydrogen

gas to power an on-
board electric motor,
andcombinehydrogen
andoxygentoproduce

electricity,whichrunsthemotor.
Since they are powered entirely
by electricity, FCEVs are consid-
ered EVs, but unlike BEVs, their
rangeandrefuellingprocessesare
comparable to conventional cars
andtrucks.

Policystance
Atthe3rdRe-inVestConfere-

nce in November 2020, Prime
MinisterNarendraModihadann-
ouncedplanstolaunchacompre-
hensiveNationalHydrogenEner-
gyMission. In the FY22Budget,
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSithara-
manproposedlaunchingaHydr-
ogenEnergyMission. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
ECLGSscope
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMin-
istryexpandedthescopeof
the Emergency Credit Line
GuaranteeScheme(ECLGS)
to help MSMEs in travel,
tourismandhospitality.

Fuelpricehike
NewDelhi:Petrolanddiesel
priceswerehiked80palitre
eachWednesday.

Sebi‘Manthan’
NewDelhi:SebichiefMadh-
abi Puri Buch launched 6-
weekideathon‘Manthan’to
promoteinnovationinsecu-
ritiesmarkets. PTI

‘VC investments surge by
3.8 times in 2021 to $38.5 bn’
VC investments in India grew3.8 times in 2021over 2020 to
$38.5 billion in capital deployment, said aBain&Co report

WITH$14.3BILLION
WORTHOFEXITS, however,
2021was a record year for
venture capital (VC) exits,
more than 10 times ofwhat
was recorded in 2020

CONSUMERTECHNOLOGY,
FINTECH,ANDSaaS
(software as a service)
accounted for the lion’s share
VC investments at 75%of the
overall deal value

Compiled
byENSEconomicBureau

Source:Bain&CoGlobal US UK China India
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TransportMinisterNitinGadkariarrivesatParliament ina
greenhydrogen-poweredcar,duringthesecondpartof the
BudgetSession, inNewDelhi,Wednesday. PTI

Gadkari travels in
hydrogen-powered
EV, signals policy shift
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DEMAND NOTICE
NOTICE UNDER SECTION 13(2) OF THE SECURITISATIONAND RECONSTRUCTION
OF FINANCIALASSETSAND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTERESTACT, 2002

NOTICE is hereby given by Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd (VFSPL), that the following
borrowers who have availed loan against property from Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd
and failed to pay Equated Monthly Installments (EMIs) of their loan to and that their loan
account has been classified as Non-performing Asset as per the guidelines issued by
Reserve Bank of India. The Borrowers have provided security of the immovable property
towards the loan, the details of which are described herein below. The details of the loan
and the amounts outstanding and payable by the borrowers to Vistaar Financial Services
Pvt Ltd as on date are also indicated here below. The borrowers as well as the public in
general are hereby informed that the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of Vistaar
Financial Services Pvt Ltd, the secured creditor has initiated action against the following
borrowers under the provisions of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets and enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002 (the SARFAESIAct). If the following
borrowers fails to repay the outstanding dues indicated against their names within 60
(Sixty) days of this notice along with further interest and other charges if any, the
undersigned will exercise any one or moreof the powers conferredon the SecuredCreditor
under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of the SARFAESI Act, including power to take
possession of the property and sell the same. The public in general is advised not to deal
withpropertydescribedherebelow.

Registered Office: Plot No 59 & 60- 23,22nd Cross, 29th Main
BTM 2nd Stage, Bengaluru 560076. www.vistaarfinance.com

Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd

Date: 31-03-2022
Place: Sarfabad

For Vistaar Financial Services Pvt Ltd.,
Authorized Officer

E N 11185 8X13

Account
No

Total Loan
Outstanding
(in INR)

Name of the Borrowers
and Co-Borrowers

Total Loan
Outstanding

As On
0216SBM
L01302

Rs
51,05,687/-

1. Mr/Mrs Pratap Singh
2. Mr/Mrs Ramsanehi Dharmraj
3. Mr/Mrs Ram Devi
4. Mr/Mrs Anusaiya Ramsanehi
5. Mr/Mrs Ramroop Lallo

16-03-2022

Description of the Secured Asset: All that piece and Parcel of Part Of Land and
Building on Khasra No.150, Khata no.29 Situated at Village Sarfabad, Pargana & Tehsil
–Dadri, Gautam Buddh Nagar, Uttarpradesh, Plot area Measuring 100 Sq. Yards.
Bounded as: East: Plot of Virendra, West: Rasta 10 feet wide, North: Plot of Nirdesh
yadav, South: Plot of Dr.Bangali. Registration Details- Book No-1, Volume No -4095,
pages no. 341-370 Doc/Serial No-1564, Dated-03/04/2014 with Sub Registrar- Noida
1st,Registered in the name of Ramsnehi & Pratap Singh.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

NO. D-39016/5/2017-GA
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF SOCIAL JUSTICE AND EMPOWERMENT
DEPARTMENT OF EMPOWERMENT OF PERSONS WITH

DISABILITIES
NOTICE

INVITING RATES OF DISPOSAL/SALE OF GOVERNMENT VEHICLE LAYING AT
ANTYODAYA BHAWAN, CGO COMPLEX, LODHI ROAD, NEW DELHI.
1. Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities invites bid in sealed

cover from the general public for the sale of the motor vehicle on an “AS IS
WHERE IS BASIS”.

2. Interested parties are requested to visit on 6th April, 2022 between 11.00 AM to
4.00 PM at following places for assessment/inspection of the refered vehicle:-

5th Floor, Antyodaya Bhawan, CGO Complex, New Delhi-110003.
3. The envelope containing the rate should be addresses to the undersigned and

should be superscribed"Quotation for disposal/sale of vehicle may be sent by
11th April, 2022 (11.00AM) at Room No. 11 B-I Wing, Antyodaya Bhawan,
New Delhi.

4. Other terms & condition relating to the said bid may be seen in the website
of the Department (i.e. www.disabilityaffairs.gov.in)

5. The Department reserves the rights to reject any or all of the bids without
assigning any reason thereof, and would not be responsible for any postal delay.

(S.K. Mahto)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

davp 38117/11/0067/2122

Make/
ModeI

Date of
manufacturing

Colour Registration
number of the

vehicle

Milage Date of bid
submission

Closing
date of bid
submission

SX4
VXI

Feb., 2013 White DL2CQ 8165 2,04,968 5.4.2022 11.04.2022
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF
¦FiF¸Fe¯F ¹FFadÂFIYe ÀFZ½FF ÀFa·FF¦F Q³°FZ½FFOXÞF,
dªFÕXF QdÃF¯F ¶FÀ°FSX Q³°FZ½FFOXÞF (LX.¦F.)

(¸Fû.³Fa. 07869234129 BÊ-¸FZÕ ´F°FF:X- ee-res.-Dantewada@nic.in

-: d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY -02 :-
IiY¸FFaIY/511/½F.ÕZX.dÕX./¦FiF.¹FFa.ÀFZ½FF/2022, Q³°FZ½FFOXÞF, dQ. : 25.03.2022
1. EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fī FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F

AFa°FdSXIY d½FôFb°FeIYSX¯F IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb ¸F`³FbAÕX d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 12/04/2022 °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F
IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

ÀF. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F X
IiY. (÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
1 2 3

01. ªFû³FÕX d³Fd½FQF ªF³F´FQ ´Fä FF¹F°F ¦FeQ¸F/Q³°FZ½FFOÞXF/IbYAFIYûÔOXF/ 110.00 ÕXFJ
IYMZXIY»¹FF¯F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF ¸FQûÔ ¸FZÔ À½FeIÈY°F ·F½F³F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F
IYF¹FûÊ ¸FZÔ AFa°FdSXIY d½FôFb°FeIYSX¯F IYF¹FÊ.
(Sector Wise) ´Fid°F ÀFZ¢MXSX ÷Y. 10.00 ÕXFJ.

2. CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F,
d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX http://cg.nic.in/resworks ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY
29/03/2022 ÀFZ 11/04/2022 °FIY d³F¾Fb»IY OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF

¦FiF¸Fe¯F ¹FFadÂFIYe ÀFZ½FF ÀFa·FF¦F Q³°FZ½FFOXÞF
69028 dªFÕXF QdÃF¯F ¶FÀ°FSX Q³°FZ½FFOXÞF (LX.¦F.)

// ¸F`³FbAÕX ´Fðd°F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF ´Fi±F¸F ¶FFSX //

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasMUNEESH
CHANDRA,S/OSHRI.RAVI
CHANDRAemployedasSENIOR
TAXASSISTANT in the
Department of Income
Tax,Ministry of Finance,
Residingat,KH.NO.-37/261,M
BLOCK,WESTSAGARPUR,MCD
SCHOOL, SAGARPUR,NANGAL-
RAYA,SOUTHWEST-
DELHI,DELHI-110046,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMANISH
DUBEY. 0040608331-6

II,,YYOOGGEESSHHKUMARSHARMA,
S/O.SHIVDUTTSHARMA,
ADD.4494, GALI-10 PARVATIYA-
COLONYSECTOR-22,
FARIDABAD-121005,Changed
myname toYOGESHSHARMA.
Permanently. 0040608350-10

II,,VVIIJJAAYYRUSTAGI hereby
inform/declare thatmy
full/correct name isVIJAY
KISHORERUSTAGI,S/O
KHUSHALI RAMRUSTAGI,
residenceof,H.NO-54,
DARYAGANJ,NEW-DELHI-
110002,for all purpose.

0040608350-3

II,,TTaaggiinnddeerrpal singh,s/o jaswant
singh r/o.1434/13,first-floor,
govindpuri,kalkaji delhi-
110019,have changedmyname
toTajinder pal singh,for all
purposes. 0040608315-4

II,,SSuurreennddrraaKumar,S/oHawa
Singh,R/o 1010/121,Chauhan-
Mohalla,MadanpurKhadar-
Village,Delhi-110062,have
changedmyminor sonname
Mahi aged 09 years toMayank,
for all purposes. 0040608331-4

II,,SSuukkhhddeevvKaurW/OParamjeet
SinghMaanR/OA-448,Shastri,
Nagar,Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname toSatnam
Kaur for all,purposes.

0040608320-7

II,,SSiiddhhaarraatthhaa khanna,s/oDin
Dayal khanna,r/o-603,mavilla-
apartment pratapnagarmayur
vihar phase-1,delhi-110091,
have changedmyname to
Siddharth khanna,for all
purposes. 0040608315-5

II,,SSeeeennaaBalakrishnan,D/oShri
E.K. Balakrishnan,W/o
K.M.Ajay,R/o 52-B,Pocket-B,
DDA-SFS Flats,Vikas-Puri
Extension,NewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
SeenaAjayafter-marriagewith
K.M.Ajay,for all,future
purposes. 0040608320-8

II,,GGaalllliiKumariMeenaD/o
RamphoolMeenaemployedas
Constable in TheDelhi Police,
Permanently R/oBhairuWali
Dhani, Gothra, Dausa,
Rajasthan-303501presently
R/oH.No.423,VillageTaharpur,
MohitSTD,Delhi-110032,have
changedmyname toGarima
Meena. 0040608315-7

II,,RamPyare, S/oKedarNath
Gupta, R/o 4/33, Jankipuram
Vistar, Near-ChandrikaTower,
Sector-4, JankipuramVistar,
Batha, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226021, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasRamPyareGupta.

0070779049-1

II,,PriyaDhingra,W/oPawan
Dhingra, R/oHouseNo-304,
BlockNo-1, HIG, DDAFlats, Rani
Jhansi Complex, Rani Jhansi
Road, SwamiRamTirthNagar,
Delhi-110055, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasPriyaBarjatya
Dhingra. 0070779056-1

II,,OmParkashSinghParmar, S/o
BhagtaParmar, R/o 1023,
Maruti Kunj, Bhondsi (168),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122102,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
OmParkashParmar.

0070779058-1

IIhave changedmydaughter’s
name fromAnishaSingh to
Vaani Singh for all future
purposes. Sanjeet Kumar Singh
S/o JitendraSinghR/o 296,
SecondFloor, C-Block, Sector-
19, Noida-201301, Distt.-
GautamBudhNagarUttar
Pradesh. 0070779062-1

II,,SShhiikkhhaa,,WW//ooHansraj Arora,R/o
A-1/12, LalQuarter,Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051have
changedmyname toShikha
Arora,for all purposes.

0040608334-1

II,,SShhaakkiirr S/o-LiyaqatAli,R/o
H.No-298-299.O-Block, Sunder-
Nagri,Delhi-110093.have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromSHADAB toMOHD
SHADAB. permanently.

0040608334-5

II,,SShhaagguunnAgarwalW/oLate Shri
SandeepKumarAggarwal,R/o
1/9734,Gali.no-1,WestGorakh
Park,Shahdara, Delhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
ShagunAggarwal.

0040608350-2

II,,RRiittiikkaaD/o-Surender SinghR/o-
RZ-H-57,58,Gali.No.10,Raj
Nagar-II,PalamColony,South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110077, have
changedmyname toRitika
Kaushik,for all,future
purposes. 0040608320-2

II,,GyanendraShekhar Patel, S/o
DharmendraVikramPatel, R/o
74, Village- Dhaurahan,
Dhavraha,Mirzapur, Uttar
Pradesh-231001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasGyanendraSingh.

0070779059-1

IIRajeevGupta r/o 289, Third
floor, Jagriti Enclave, NewDelhi
- 92. have changedmyminor
sonArnnavGupta, bornon 05-
April-2012 namespelling from
ArnnavGupta toArnavGupta.

0050194457-1

II,,SSaannttoossKumarRai,S/O,Vijay
BahadurRai,H.No-153, 1st-
Floor,Pocket-2,Sector-22,
Rohini,Delhi-110086, have
changedmyname toSantosh
KumarRai. 0040608315-3

II,,RReeeennaaBansal,w/okailash
chand,r/o, F-22/75,sector-3
rohini, delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toReena
rani,for all,futurepurposes.

0040608320-5

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Jeet Kaur,W/O,Harpal
SinghR/O,H.No-34, Road.No-45,
West-Punjabi Bagh,Delhi-
110026,have changedmyname
toArvinderjit kaur.

0040608315-2

II,,RRaakkeesshhKumarKochhar,s/o
Jagdish Lal Kochhar, R/o.
H.No.71, First-Floor,Priya
Enclave, Karkardooma,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toRakeshKochhar.

0040608320-9

II,,RRAAJJIIVVKUMARS/ORAJENDER
SINGHR/OG-9,G-BLOCK,MCD-
FLATS,NEARKINGSWAY-CAMP,
GTB-NAGAR,DELHI-110009.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJIVSINGH. 0040608367-2

II,,QQaaiisseerrAjad,S/oSarwarKhan,
R/oH.No-765,Gali No-30/1,
Indra-chowk, jaffrabad ,Delhi-
110053.haveChangedmyname
toQaiserAzad, permanently.

0040608334-4

II,,PPuusshhppaa,,WW//ooAnil,R/oRZ-
23,Khasra.No-25/22/1,Block-
A,Dabri-Extn, New-Delhi-
110045,Declare thatMyName
iswrongly-mentionedasRani
inMySonBirthCertificate,But
MyCorrect-Name is Pushpa.

0040608350-4

II,,PPrraaggyyaaBindal,D/oHitesh
Bindal R/o-B-4/8,Mianwali
Nagar,PaschimVihar,
Jwalapuri Delhi-110087have
changedmyname toTrisha
Bindal for-all-purposes.

0040608351-3

II,,NNaalliinnii TiwariW/oUbaidUllah,
R/o J-84Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyson’s
name,fromDakshRaj Dutta to
AnirudhTiwari,for all,future
Purposes. 0040608320-3

II,,MMoonniikkaa,,DD//oo Rajbir SinghW/o
Dhanveer Singh, R/o.H.NO.
937A, AshokVihar, Phase-1,
Near-GyandeepSchool,
Gurgaon (Haryana)-122001,
have changedmyname to
Monika Lamba,for all
purposes. 0040608351-1

II,,MMoohhmmmmaaddRahis,S/oAbdul
Wahid,R/oH.No-578,O-BLOCK,
Sunder-Nagri,Delhi-110093.
haveChangedmyname to
MohammadRais.
permanently. 0040608334-2

II,,MMoohhmmaadd Safil s/oAtikul
Rahman,R/O5/116D triad-
Floor,DDA Janta-Flats Paschim-
Vihar delhi-110063,have
changedmyname to
MohamadSafil. 0040608351-2

II,,VViinniittaaGoswami,W/oShanti Lal
GoswamiR/o 322-B, Pocket-2,
MayurVihar-I, Delhi-91 have
changedmyname toVinay
Goswami. 0040608351-5

II,,MMeeeennaaChadhaW/oKapil
Kumar Lall R/o,F-110, Kirti
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toMansi
Lall for-all-purposes.

0040608351-7

II,,MMIIDDHHUUPRAVEEN,W/OKP
PRAVEEN,R/O.Kundil House
ManisseryOttapalam-
Palakkad,Kerala-679521,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
MIDHUPRAVEENTOMIDHUPG
VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
30/03/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040608331-5

II,,MMEEHHJJAABBII,,WW//OO..FFAAIIYYAAZZAHMAD,
ADD.E-245, 2ND-FLOORLEFT
SIDE-SIDE 20,FOOTA-ROAD
JAITPUREEXTN. PART-2 SOUTH
EASTDELHI-110044.Changed
myname toMEHJABI SIDDIQUI,
Permanently. 0040608315-9

II,,KKaavvyyaaBansal,S/o Sandeep
Bansal R/o-H.N.19Raj Nagar,
Pitampura, Delhi 110034 have
changedmyname toKavish
Bansal for-all-purposes.

0040608351-4

II,,KKAAMMAALLKISHORES/O-Late
Bhura Lal R/o-House.No.I-II/70,
Madangir,Dr.AmbedkarNagar,
NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyson’s name from
KavyaSanwaria toKUNAL
SANWARIA,for all,future
purpose. 0040608331-7

II,,JJyyoottiiD/oSh.Rambir Singh,R/o
Kh.No.4/11, H.No.27/57, Police
Enclave,Nangloi-Najafgarh
Road,NewDelhi-110043,have
changedmyname toNeaa
Sehrawat,for all purposes.

0040608350-5

II,,JJaappmmaannDangD/o Inder Pal
SinghR/oHouseNo.289,Tagore
Park Extension,Delhi-110009,
have changedmyname to
JapmanKaur for all,purposes.

0040608320-6

II,,JJaannnneeGomes,W/oMukesh
SinghYadavR/o.B-128A,
Panchsheel-Vihar,Malviya
NagarDelhi-110017,Have
ChangedMyNameTo Janne
GomesYadav. 0040608367-1

II Ifra khanamW/oKamranR/oA-
237,Laneno-7,Shaheenbagh,
Okhla,Delhi-110025, Have
changedmyname Ifra khanam
to IfraKhan for all purpose.

0050194565-1

IISiddhantAeronS/o Lt. Sh.
AjneshAeronR/oE-97, Third
Floor, KamlaNagar, Delhi-
110007 have changedmyname
toSidhantAeron for all
purposes.

0040608303-9

I, S R SChandS/oDevi Singh
ChandR/o 232BBlock-YSector-
12,NoidaUP,have changedmy
name toShivRatanChand.

0040608350-6

II,,JJAAVVEEDD S/OHABIBURREHMAN
R/O1240,GALI CHATTAAGHA
JAANCHURIWALAN,JAMA
MASJID,DELHI-110006, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO JAVED
HABIB. 0040608320-1

II,,JJAASSPPRREEEETT SETHI,ADD.B-65,
TARANGAPARTMENT-19
IP.EXTN.PATPARGANJ EAST
DELHI-110092, changedmy
minor sonANGADSETHI to
ANGADSINGHSETHI.
Permanently. 0040608367-3

II,,IInndduuBalaW/oParmod
Garg,R/oM-386, FF, Guru
Harkishan-Nagar,Paschim-
Vihar, New-Delhi-87,have
changedmyname to Indu
Garg. 0040608320-10

II,,GGyyaannParkashSharma,S/o Late
Sh.Dalip Singh,R/o.H.No.1021-
1022,Sector-15, Part-II,
Gurugram,Haryana,declare as
thatGyanParkashSharmaand
GyanParkashareoneand the
sameperson. 0040608315-1

II,,DDAALLPPRREEEETTKAURMARWAH,
W/O.TAVNEETSINGHMARWAH
ADD.56,KALUSARAIHAUZ
KHASNEWDELHI 110016.
Changedmyname to
DALPREETKAURBINDRA,
permanently. 0040608315-8

II,,BBoobbyyDevi,W/oSandeepKumar
R/oSolankiMohalla, Shahbad
Mohammadpur, Delhi-110061,
have changedmyname to
BabitaDevi. 0040608351-6

II,,BBoobbyyDeviW/O-Sandeep
KumarR/OSolankiMohalla,
ShahbadMohammadpur,
Delhi-110061,changedmy
name toBabitaDevi.

0040608320-4

II,,BBaasshhuunnddhhaarraaD/oNo.4186785K
HAVLt.GirishChandraSingh
R/oRZA-22A,Gali.no.-2,
Mahavir Vihar Palam,ND-45,
have changedmyname to
BasundharaMehra vide
affidavit.dt-30.3.22.

0040608350-7

II,,AAjjiitt S/oAshok, R/o.Village-
Chhainsa, Chhainsa(211),
Palwal, Haryana-121103,have
changedmyname toAjit
Singh,for all purposes.

0040608334-6

II,,AAjjiittKumar,S/o Jaiparkash,
H.No-698 bhootowali gali,
Nangloi,WestDelhi,Delhi-
110041,Inform thatAjit Kumar
andAjeet Kumarbothare same
oneandperson.Ajit Kumar is
the correct name.

0040608315-6

II,,AANNKKIITTCHAUDHARY, S/O.
SUDESHKUMARSINGH,HO.NO-
42GALI.NO-1 SARPANCHKA
BARAMANDAWALI FAZALPUR
EASTDELHI.110092, Changed
myname toANKIT
CHOUDHARY,for all,future
Purposes. 0040608315-10

II,,hitherto knownasYRDUA
aliasYOGRAJDUAS/o LateRL
Dua residingatH.No.457,
Sector-37, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, U.P.-201303,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beknownasYR
DUA. 0040608304-1

II,,WaleedKhans/oZamir
AhmadKhanR/o E-102, gali
no.18 Zakir Nagar, Jamia
Nagar, NewDelhi-110025have
changedmyname fromWalid
Ahmad toWALEEDKHAN for all
futurepurposes. 40608346-1

II,,TamannaBasoya, D/o
H.K.Basoya, R/o. H.No.381, Joor
Bagh, Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035,
have changedmyname to
TAMANABASOYA for all future
purposes. 0070779061-1

II,,SomyaVerma,W/oRahul
Verma, residingatM-844, 3rd
Floor,MayfieldGarden, Sector-
51, Gurgaon,Haryana, have
changedmyname toSomya
sharma. 0070779057-1

II,,Shakun, D/oRamKumar Singh
andW/oVikramSingh, R/o F-
191, Block-F, NepaliMandir,
Punjabi Basti, BaljeetNagar,
Patel Nagar, Delhi-110008, have
changedmyname toShagun
Tomar. 0070779020-1

II,,Sarvajeet SinghAroraR/o 724,
2nd Floor, Nitikhand-I,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabadhave
changedmyminorDaughter’s
name fromSiimar LeenKaur
Arora to Siimar LeenKaur for
all purposes. 0040608308-1

II,,Saroj VaishW/oHari Kishan
R/o: RZ-36-AGali No-2 Bajaj
EnclaveKakrola SouthWest
Delhi 110078. HaveChangedMy
NameToSaroj Devi ForAll
FuturePurposes. 0040608329-1

II,,Ruvi, D/oSubhashSingh, R/o
A-7, Amar Jyoti Colony, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toRuvi Tomar.

0070779024-1

IISudeshKumariw/oHarishR/o
houseno36 sector 106near
shivmandir,babupurpo
daultabadgurugramhave
changedmyname toSudesh

0040608327-1

I, KMLilly KuttyW/oNo.
6308430ExNKAlexanderM
C,R/o,A-29,Gali-2,
Dashrathpuri,Dabri Palam
Road,ND-45,have changedmy
name to LillykuttyAlexander
videaffidavit-Dt.30.3.22.

0040608350-8

IIRajeevGupta r/o 289, Third
floor, Jagriti Enclave, NewDelhi
- 92. have changedmyminor
sonAaravGupta, bornon 05-
April-2012namespelling from
AaravGupta toAravGupta.

0050194458-1

I,MonikaD/oNo.15143901FNK
Ajeet SinghR/o, 1/4463,Gali-
8,RamNagar Extn. Shahdara,
Delhi-32 havemyname to
MonikaYadav.Vide-affidavit
dt.30.3.22. 0040608350-9

I,Shameer S/oShakir,R/oH.No-
298-299,O-BLOCK,SunderNagri,
Delhi-110093.haveChangedmy
name toSAMEER. permanently.

0040608334-3

II,,MONIKA,D/oSH.UDAYSINGH
BHANDARI, R/O-132B
BHAGWAAN-NAGARHARI-
NAGAR,ASHRAM,NEW-DELHI-
110014, have changedmyname
MONIKABHANDARI.

0040608367-4

II,,AAkkaannsshhuuGoel,S/o Sunil Goel,
R/o E-23A, JeewanPark,Uttam-
Nagar,Delhi-110059,have
changedmyname to
AkanshhuGoel. 0040608350-1

II,, Lissy James,W/o James
Mathew,R/o FlatNo-1204D,
2nd Floor, KrishnaTower,
Muzaffarpur, KanpurNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-208007, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
Annamma James. 70779053-1

II,, JapikaKaurw/oKaramjeet
SinghChandok r/o J-123, 3rd
Floor, Rajouri GardenDelhi-
110027have changedmyname
JAPIKAKAURCHANDOK
permanently. 0040608305-1

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
( Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code

of Civil Procedure)
IN THE COURT OF SH. SANJAY
JINDAL, LD. JUDGE (NORTH)

FAMILY COURTS, ROHINI, DELHI
Publication Charges Receipt No.

Case No . CS NO. - 12/2021
CHANDRA KANT SINGH

Vs
MADHU @ KHUSHBU & ANR.

1. MADHU @ KHUSBU D/O SH
GANESH CHAND

2. SH GANESH CHAND
BOTH R/O HOUSE NO -9/16, G-
BLOCK, SWAROOP NAGAR, NEW
DELHI-110042
ALSO AT-HOUSE NO-91, MAIN
MARKET, SAMAYPUR, DELHI-
110042

WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is hereby
notified that if you shall not defend the
case on the 12th DAY OF APRIL, 2022
the day fixed for the final disposal it will
be heard and determined ex-parte,
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court this 23rd Day of MARCH, 2022.

Sd/-
JUDGE

NORTH DISTRICT
FAMILY COURT

Rohini, Delhi
seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Public is hereby informed that my client
has entered into an irrevocable
Agreement to Sell for purchasing the
undivided share in the entire property
bearing No. I-63, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi-
110015, with Ms. Vijay Malhotra,
therefore, the public is hereby informed
that my client has valuable right and
interest in the said property.
Since Ms. Vijay Malhotra has failed to
perform its part of the obligations under
the Agreement with my client and is
trying to cheat my client and as such, my
client is contemplating legal action
against her in the Court of Law and also
lodging complaint with competent
authorities.
Accordingly, all the concerned are
hereby called upon and advised to desist
themselves from dealing with Ms. Vijay
Malhotra and any person dealing with
her in any manner whatsoever shall be
doing so at his/her own risk, cost and
expense.

RISHI MANCHANDA
(Advocate)

Lawyers’Chamber No. 704,
Block-3, Delhi High Court,

New Delhi-110503”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the Public
at large that my client Ms. Jyoti
Chopra D/o, Late Sh. Shashi Kant
Seth R/o, Unit 5, 5-7 Kilbenny St,
Kellyville Ridge, NSW, Australia has
preferred a suit for Partition in
respect of moveable and immovable
properties left behind by her father
late Sh. Late Sh. Shashi Kant Seth
who died intestate. Below are the
relevant properties:
(1) D-7, Green Park Extension, N.

Delhi-16
(2) A-335 (Basement), Defence

Colony, N. Delhi
(3) 606, 15 Tolstoy House,

Cannaught Place, N. Delhi
(4) A-142, Belvedere Park, Ph-3,

Gurugram
Any person entering into any deal or
transaction with regard to the
aforesaid properties or any other
property left behind by Late Sh,
Shashi Kant Seth would be doing so
at his/her own risk, cost and
consequences. The said Civil Suit
bearing No. CS(OS) 493/2019 titled
"Ms. Jyoti Chopra Vs Mrs. Sangeeta
Seth & Ors.” is pending before the
Hon’ble High Court of Delhi with
Next Date of hearing on 06.04.2022.

Sd/-
Amit Sharma

Advocate
D-2231/99

IN THE HIGH COURT OF DELHI
AT NEW DELHI

(EXTRA ORDINARY CIVIL
ORIGINAL JURISDICTION)

NOTICE UNDER ORDER V RULE 20, R/W
SEC.151 CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE
CM Nos. 6291/2016 & 6292/2016 in W.P.

(CIVIL) NO. 5066/2007

Krishna kumar & Ors. ...PETITIONERS
Vs

Govt. of N.C.T of Delhi and Ors.
...RESPONDENTS

NOTICE TO:- (Respondent Nos. 2 to 4)

R 2: Bindra Rubber Industries, Through
(a) Sh. Maninder Singh.
(b) Sh. Devender Singh.

Both sons of shardool Singh, R/o 9933, Multani
Dhanda, paharganj, New Delhi.

R-3: Bindra Rubber Industries, Through
(a) Sh. Arjun Puri S/o Vipin Puri, R/o B-353, G.K.-1,

New Delhi.
(b) Sh. Gurvinder K. Chopra, S/o S.N. Chopra, R/o

MD-79, Pitampura, New Delhi.
(c) Sh. Y.R. Chopra, S/o Diwan B.L. Chopra, R/o

3C/6, Rohtak Road, New Delhi.

R-4: Sh. Harsh Chand Tripathi, S/o kalu Ram Tripathi, Fatak
No.2, Mubark Chowk, New Rohtak Road, New Delhi.

Whereas, the above noted petitioner has filed petition
under Article 226 & 227 of the Constitution of India and
petition came up for hearing on 16.07.2007 whereby
notice was directed to be issued. Whereas the aforesaid
petition was dismissed in default and for non-
prosecution on 19.11.2015.

Whereas the above noted petitioner has presented these CM
Nos. 6291/2016 (Restoration) & 6292/2016 (Condonation
of Delay) in writ petition under Article 226/227 of the
Constitution of India. And Whereas the above mentioned
CM(s) came up for preliminary hearing before the Court on
19.02.2016 and notice in CM was ordered.

And whereas on 28.02.2020 it has been proved to the
satisfaction of this Court that above mentioned
respondents cannot be served in the ordinary manner.
Notice is hereby issued to you, by publication to cause
an appearance to be entered on your behalf either in
person or through an Advocate duly appointed by you
for the purpose before this Court on 04.04.2022 at 10.30
AM to defend the above mentioned writ petition.

Take further notice that in default of your appearance by
yourself, your pleader or some other person authorized
by you to act for you in the said Writ Petition on the
aforementioned date, no further notice of the subsequent
date of hearing of the said petition will be given to you
in future and the said Writ Petition will be heard and
determined ex-parte in your absence.
Given under my hand and the Seal of the Court on this
18th January of, 2022.

Sd/-
Assistant Registrar (Writs)

For Registrar General
seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC AT LARGE IS HEREBY
INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT SH.
RAGHUVINDER YADAV S/O PHOOL
SINGH AND SMT. POOJA YADAV
W/O RAGHUVINDER YADAV BOTH
R/O WZ-313, SHAKURPUR. DELHI-
110034 ON ACCOUNT OF
MISDEEDS OF THEIR SON VANSH
YADAV HAS RENOUNCED AND
SEVERED ALL THEIR RELATIONS
WITH HIM AND HAS DISOWNED
HIM FROM THEIR MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE ASSETS STANDING IN
THEIR NAME. HENCEFORTH
VANSH YADAV SHALL HAVE NO
CLAIM/RIGHT OF ANY NATURE
WHATSOEVER IN ANY OF THE
MOVABLE ASSETS AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES OF MY
CLIENT. IT IS NOTIFIED THAT NO
LEGAL SANCTITY SHOULD BE
ACCORDED TO ANY DOCUMENT
PRODUCED BY HIM AND/OR ANY
PERSON CLAIMING THROUGH HIM
CONTAINING SIGNATURES OF MY
CLIENT ASSERTING RIGHTS IN
IMMOVABLE PROPETIES AND
MOVABLE ASSETS OF MY CLIENT.
SHOULD ANY PERSONS(S) STILL
DEAL WITH HIM. HE SHALL DO SO
AT HIS OWN RISKS, AND PERIL. MY
CLIENT SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR
THE RATIFICATION OF ANY OF THE
ACTS DONE OR PURPORTED TO
BE DONE BY VANSH YADAV IN THE
NAME OF MY CLIENT. THE
GENERAL PUBLIC AT LARGE IS PUT
TO STRICT NOTICE OF AVOIDING
ANY SUCH FRAUDULENT DEAL
WITH THE SAID PERSON.

Sd/- (Manuj Aggarwal)
Advocate

Enrl. no: D/507/91
126, Engineering Enclave

Pitampura, Delhi-110034
Mobile: 9818094931

Dated: 29.03.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client i.e. Mr. Sabya Sachi Das S/o
Late Sh. Hara Lal Das R/o E-844,
Chittranjan Park, Kalkaji, New Delhi-
110019 is Freehold Owner of property
bearing No. Flat No.21, DDA, 2nd
Floor, Pocket-16, Sector-03, Dwarka,
New Delhi-110078. During the
scrutinized of his documents regarding
the above said DDA SFS property he
found that the below mentioned
Original documents were
misplaced/lost from his residence
which are as following. (1) Offer to
Possession (2) NOC to obtain
electricity and water connection (3)
Possession slip (Handing Over/ Taken
Over) dated 28.09.1999 all documents
issued by DDA in favour of Mr. Sabya
Sachi property bearing No. Flat No. 21,
DDA, 2nd Floor, Pocket-16, Sector-03,
Dwarka, New Delhi-110078. He has
tried to find all possible places, but yet
not trace/ allocated these original
documents. For such lost/ missing my
client has lodged online lost complaint
vide Complaint No.
8167062072200016 dated 26.03.2022
at Delhi Police.
The above said lost original document
yet not found till date. If it will find the
same by my client then he will never
misuse such documents and if
anybody find/trace it then, please
intimate me physically/telephonically.
If anybody has any objection regarding
such lost document then please make
objection me physically/telephonically
within 15 Days.

Sd/-
BIPLAB KUMAR MUKHERJEE

Advocate
(Enrollment No.D-1678/07)

Office at:- 3657/6, G.F,
Narang Colony Tri Nagar,

Delhi 110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
1, Prem Wati w/o Sh. Siya Ram R/o 56,
South Anarkali Extn, Delhi-110051 am the
owner of BUILTUP PROPERTY BEARING
OLD NO.141, NEW NO.C-45, AREA
MEASURING 100 SQ. YDS. SITUATED AT
ABADI OF RADHEY SHYAM PARK EXTN,
DELHI-110051. The Original GPA executed
by Sh. Bidhi Chand, Sh. Khub Chand and
Smt. Vidya Watl in Favor of Sh. Kishan Lal
duly registered as Document No.1365, Book
No.IV, on 06.11.1979 in the office of
S.R.,Delhi in respect of Property No.141
New No.C-45, Radhey Shyam Park, Delhi-
110051 have been lost and I have lodged the
information Report on 29/03/2022 vide LR
No.262109/2022. The said property is
absolutely free from any encumbrances
whatsoever. If any person has any claim or
interest over the said property, she/he is
requested to forward their claim/s along with
the relevant documents to me within 7 days
of this public notice, if no claim is received, it
shall be presumed after 7 days that it is free
from all encumbrances.

SANJEEV KUMAR, Advt.
D-626A/02

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pragya Sharma w/o Sh. Prashant Kumar R/o
50-B, Gali No.17, New Layal Pur Extn, Delhi-
110051 am the owner of BUILTUP PROPERTY
BEARING NO.50-B, AREA Measuring 100
SQ.YDS. SITUATED AT ABADI OF NEW
LAYAL PUR EXTN, DELHI-110051. The
Original Sale Deed executed by Smt. Nutan
Varshney in Favor of Sh. Vinod Kumar duly
registered as Document No.6280, Book No.1,
Vol. No.2378 on pages 1-6 on 15.05.2006 in
the office of S.R.VIII Delhi and Agreement for
Sale, Affidavit & Receipt executed by Smt.
Manoo Devi in favour of Smt. Nutan Varshney
on 08.11.2005, duly attested by Notary Public
Delhi, In respect of Property No.50-B, New
Layal Pur Extn., Delhi-110051 have been lost
and I have lodged the Information Report on
29/03/2022 vide LR No.262413/2022. The said
property is absolutely free from any
encumbrances whatsoever. If any person has
any claim or interest over the said property,
she/he is requested to forward their claim/s
along with the relevant documents to me within
7 days of this public notice. If no claim is
received, It shall be presumed after 7 days that
it is free from all encumbrances.

SANJEEV KUMAR Advt.
D-626A/02

I, Jasmin W/o Amit Prasad S/o Jagdish
Prasad, B2-708 Tower-11, Purvanchal
Silver City, Sector-93, Noida, Gautam
Buddh Nagar, our property paper of flat
No. B2-708 Tower-11, Purvanchal Silver
City, Sector 93 Noida, Gautam Buddh
Nagar, U.P. have lost my Builder Buyer
Agreement, Certificate of Possession,
Transfer Memorandum in The name of
Jasmin and Amit Prasad Registration
deed of 1st owner in the name of Pankaj
Badiya and Santa Baidya Owner name
Pankaj Baidya & Mrs. Santa Baidya,
Mutation Letter issued by Noida Authority
in the name of Mrs. Jasmin and Amit
Prasad.

LOST & FOUND

PUBLIC NOTICE
All concerned are hereby informed
through this Public Notice that my client
Mr. Ravi kumar S/o Sh. Bhupal Singh R/O
A-87, Guru Nanak Enclave, Extension,
Nilothi, West Delhi, Delhi 110041, has
hereby severed all his relations with their
son Mr. Harsh S/O Sh. Ravi kumar debar
them from movable and immovable
property acquired by my client. My client
shall not be held responsible for any of
their acts, deeds and things done or
caused to be done by them in any
manner. Any person dealing with them
shall do so at his own risk or peril.

(PRAVEEN SHARMA)ADVOCATE
CH NO. 310 Lawyers Chambers,

Dwarka District Courts,
New Delhi-110001 Mob: 9311616165

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIFIED TO GENERAL PUBLIC UNDER
INSTRUCTIONS OF SANJEEV GUPTA
S/O SHRI S.C. GUPTA R/O ROAD NO 23
HOUSE NO 2 EAST PUNJABI BAGH, NEW
DELHI 110026 HEREBY SEVERE ALL
RELATIONS, CONNECTIONS AND
DISINHERIT, DISOWN, DEBAR MY SON
NAKUL GUPTA AND HIS WIFE RIYA
AGGARWAL WHO HAVE BECOME
DISRESPECTFUL, DISOBEDIENT AND
FOR THEIR MISDEEDS MISCONDUCTS
THEY SHALL HAVE NO CLAIM / RIGHT,
TITLE OR INTEREST TO INHERIT/
ACQUIRE AND POSSESS MY
PROPERTIES BOTH MOVEABLE AND
IMMOVEABLE. THEY WILL HAVE NO
RELATIONS AND CONNECTIONS WITH
ME AND IN FUTURE AND I SHALL NOT
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ACTS,
ACTIONS DEEDS AND THINGS DONE BY
THEM.

SD/-
SAMEER DEWAN (ADVOCATE)

10/5 EAST PUNJABI BAGH
NEW DELHI 110026

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public hereby informed that my
clients Mr. Rohtas Sharma S/o Sh. Nand
Kishor Sharma & Mrs. Yogesh Sharma W/o
Sh. Rohtas Sharma both R/o H.No. 82,
Satbari Village, South Delhi-110074, do
hereby disowned & debared their son Mr.
Kapil and daughter-in-law Purva Sharma
W/o Sh. Kapil Sharma from all their movable
& immovable properties & Severed all
relations due to their misconduct & unlawful
behavior towards my clients. anybody
dealing with them, then it will be at his/her
own risks, costs and consequences and my
clients will not be responsible for that.

Sd/-
Prashant Sharma

(Advocate)
Ch. No.- E-414, F-Block,

Fourth Karkardooma Courts,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to the General Public
that my client Sh. Khagresh Vijay and
Smt. Geeta Vijay R/o H.No. A-Block, 32
meter, Rohini Sec.02, Raja Pur Kalan,
Delhi-110085 have severed all their
relations with their Daughter Nidhi Vijay
and Disowned and debarred her from
all their movable and immovable
properties. Anybody dealing with her
shall do so at his/her own cost, risk and
consequences. My client shall not be
responsible for her any act or conduct
in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
Krishan Vasudev (Advocate)

Off- 292, POCKET-6, SECTOR-2,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

II Gopal Joshi S/o Lt. Sh. KD Joshi
R/o E-10A, Jawahar Park, Vikas
Marg, LaxmiNagar, Delhi have
lost theoriginal papers of
property no.B-111/B, Plot
no.74, Vill. Chilla, Saronda
Banger, NewAshokNagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-110092, Finder
pls Contact 9999373399

0040608303-11

II,,MANOJKANTIAICHALIAS
MONOJKANTIAICHS/oB.R.
Aich, have lostmymoney
consideration receipt in
respect ofmyproperty no. D-
74, 3rd Floor, GulmoharPark,
NewDelhi-110049. If found
kindly contact at above
mentionedaddress.

0040608303-10

II,,AAmmiittaaArora,W/o-AshokKumar
Arora,A-2/105,2nd Floor,Front
Side,Janakpuri,have lost
ConveyanceDeed,Demand
Letter of property bearing
608,DDA2Building, District
Centre,Janakpuri.Finder
PleaseContact. 0040608367-7

LLoossttmyoriginal Diploma
Certificate of Third year,only
for the coursePostGraduate
Diploma inBusiness
Management.Finder contact;
Amit SinghGusain S/o-Mr.B.S.
GusainR/o-329,Aravalli
Apartments,Alaknanda,New
Delhi-110019. 0040608331-9

LLoosstt original Builder Buyer
Agreement of Prop.no. CGB-
103, DLFCapital Greens, Shivaji
Marg,Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015, favouringYogesh
KumarRastogi&Anamika
Rastogi#91600-13333.

0040608310-1

Lostmyproperty papers for
address: BT-11/5Bhikaji Cama
PlaceNewDelhi-110066. Finder
may return to: Jai PrakashOjha
, 9910475226 0050194543-1

CCoonnttaacctt P.D.KumarAstrologer
for expert future guidelines
andmost accurate solution for
health,marriage, career etc.
Mail at
astrologer_kumar@yahoo.co
m for complete details.
Satisfactionassured.

0050194439-1

HHIINNDDUUSSTTAANNANTIBIOTICS LTD.,
(AGovt. of India Enterprise)
Pimpri, Pune - 411 018. Looking
for engagement of :
Empanelment of Inquiry
Officer for conducting
Departmental Inquiry. For
details visit ourwebsite
hindantibiotics.in

0070779013-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Govt. of Andhra Pradesh through APIIC proposes to develop Multi/ Super Speciality Hospitals at 11 locations
across the state wherein prime land at city centre is being provided for free on 'Outright Sale' and on 'As is
where is' basis to the Selected Bidder. The Selected Bidder shall be responsible for designing, engineering,
financing, procurement, construction, operation and maintenance of the Multi/ Super Speciality Hospital as
per the Business Proposal submitted by it. Prospective Bidder can apply for either one or multiple locations.

RFP documents along with Draft Sale Agreement are available at https://www.apiic.in/ downloads-tenders/.
All other details, including any date extensions, clarificatons, amendments, etc., will be uploaded on
https://www.apiic.in/downloads-tenders/

Sd/- Engineer-in-Chief, APIIC

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
FOR SELECTION OF DEVELOPER FOR DEVELOPMENT & OPERATION OF MULTI/ SUPER

SPECIALTY HOSPITALS AT 11 LOCATIONS (PHASE-I) IN ANDHRA PRADESH

ANDHRA PRADESH INDUSTRIAL INFRASTRUCTURE
CORPORATION LTD. (APIIC)

(A Government of Andhra Pradesh Undertaking)

LANDAT LOCATIONS OFFERED FOR DEVELOPMENT OF MULTI/ SUPER SPECIALTY HOSPITALS
Srikakulam. Srikakulam District
Visakhapatnam, Visakhapatnam District
Kakinada, East Godavari District
Eluru, West Godavari District
Vijayawada, Krishna District
Vizianagaram, Vizianagaram District

Machilipatnam, Krishna District
Anantapur, Anantapur District
Kadapa, YSR Kadapa District
Nellore, Nellore District
Rajahmundry, East Godavari District

Particulars Date & Time
Date of publication of RFP on website of APIIC 3 pm on 30.03.2022
Last date for receiving queries/ clarifications on bid documents 05.04.2022
Start date for submission of proposal/bids to APIIC 31.03.2022
End date & time for submission of proposal/ bids to APIIC 3 pm on 20.04.2022

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON DATE AND TIME SCHEDULES

For further details please contact : Sri CHSS Prasad,
Engineer-in-Chief, Tel No. 0863-2381858 (Extn: 332)
Mobile No.95050 15007,
Email : engineer.in-chief@apiic.in

APIIC Limited:
APIIC Towers, Plot No.1, IT Park,
Mangalagiri, Guntur (Dist.)
Andhra Pradhesh-522503

RO No. 776PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

Gist of e-tender
NIT No:MHCHD/TS /2021-22/376/e-tendering Dated 29-03-2022

For and on behalf of the Governor of Jammu and Kashmir state, e-tenders, valid for 180 days,
are invited from the Registered , reputed & experienced firms as detailed in the NIT for below men-
tioned works:

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL

HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

--------Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in--------

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quan-
tities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental website
www.jktenders.gov.in from 29-03-2022 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 29-03-2012 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from30-03-
2022(10.00 hrs) to 14-04-2022 (14.00 hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids:- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on15-04-2022at 14.00 hrs in
the office of Superintending Engineer, Mechanical Circle MED, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,
MHCHD, Srinagar.

Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Earnest Time Technical AAA
(Rs. in T/Doc. Money Completion Sanction accorded
Lacs) (In rupees) (Lacs of Rs) (in months) No. vide

1 2 3 5 6 7

161 3000 3.22 03 monthsSupply, installation, testing and com-
missioning of Fire Fighting System at
Govt. Dental College/Hospital, Srinagar.

No: MHCHD /TS /13227-32
Dated:29-03-2022
DIPK-20180

GDC/Plan/
2022/

1311-16, Dt:
25-02-2022

MED/K/TS/
206,
Dt:

19-03-2022

SXfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX

IYf¹ff»Ê f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff ÀffUþÊ d³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f U°È f A»fUSX
Àff d³f dU ´fdSXÀfSX, AVfûIYf MXfIYeþ IZY ´ffÀf, IY¨fWXSXe SXûOX, A»f½fSX
RYû³f:- 0144-2737038, E-mail:-sealw.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in

IiY¸ffaIY:- 6033 dQ³ffÔIY:- 15.03.2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 21/2021-22
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ÀfOXIY/·fU³f/RUB d³f¸ffÊ¯f IYf¹fûÊÔ IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe
¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI û EUÔ IZ ³Qie¹f/ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS U C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fû/
IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/ SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI û, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS
IZ "EE' EUÔ 'E',¶fe ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI û IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, AûS ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f ÀfUZÊ EUÔ ¦fb¯f d³f¹fÂfÔI
´fi¹fû¦fVff»ff A»fUS WZ°fb ¸f`³f ´ffU³f Àf´»ffBÊ EUÔ E³f.E.¶fe.E»f. ´fi¸ff¯feI S¯f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE A³fb·fU I ³ÀfMZ³Àfe
R ¸fÊ/I ³ÀfMZ³M R ¸fÊ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZa Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W` Ü

d³fdUQf I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f SfdVf ø . 467.02 »ffJ (3 I f¹fÊ)

d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ d¸f»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ 16.03.2022 I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ
06.04.2022 Àff¹f: 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI

d³fdUQf þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e °ffSeJ 06.04.2022 Àff¹f: 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI

d³fdUQf Vfb»I EUÔ AfS.AfBÊ.EÀf.E»f dR Àf þ¸ff I Sf³fZ
I e °ffSeJ (Af³f»ffBÊ»f BÊ--¦fifÀf õfSf EI »f ¨ff»ff³f
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ)

| 06.04..2022 Àff¹f: 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI

°fI d³fI e d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ 07.04.2022 I û Qû´fWS 03.00 ¶fþZ

dUØfe¹f d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ °fI d³fI e d³fdUQf IZ þfg¨f d³f¯fÊ¹f ´f›f°f

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBÊM "www.dipronline.org" U dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM
"http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in " EUÔ www.sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

IiY.
Àf.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f ¹fc.¶fe.E³f. ³f¸¶fSX

1 C´fJ¯O I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸ff»ffJZOf (A»fUS) ¸fZÔ ·fU³f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ PWD2122WSOB17190

2 Construction of proposed RUB at Kali Mori Phatak Near LC
No. 166 in Rly. Km 75/1-2 on Bandikui- Alwar Section in
Alwar City ( At chainage 75/193)

PWD2122WSOB17189

3 Providing of Skilled manpower and Providing testing
laboratory equipment getting NABL accreditation and opera-
tion of PWD Lab Alwar Distt. Alwar

PWD2122SLOB17099

WXÀ°ff/-
(ÀfÔ¦fe°f IbY¸ffSX)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff Àff.d³f.dU.
UÈ°f A»fUSXDIPR/C/4252/2022

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
WATER SUPPLY MASTER PLAN DIVISION

SRINAGAR
SUBJECT: EXTENSION NOTICE.

As requested by the intending bidders and consequent to
Corrigendum/ Addendum for the Work “Design, Supply &
Implementation of SCADA, Instrumentation &
Automation system for Various WTPs at Srinagar Smart
City (J&K).” advertised vide this office e-NIT No. 33/WSMP
of 03/2022 Dated: 11.03.2022 issued under endorsement
No.: 9454-92 Dated: 11.03.2022. Under Tender ID No.
2022_PHE_164054_1 The Bid Submission Close & Online
Bid Opening Date is rescheduled as under:

All other terms and conditions shall remain same as laid
down in the above e-NIT/Corrigendum/Addendum.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Supply Master Plan Division
Srinagar

No.: WSMP/CC/10059-65
Dt: 29.03.2022
DIPK-20177

S.No. Previous Date Re-Scheduled Date

1. Bid Submission Close 18.04.2022
Date 04.04.2022 Upto 4.00 P.M.

2. Online Bid Opening 20.04.2022 at
Date 06.04.2022 12.00 Noon

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f CX´f U³f ÀfÔSXÃfIY, dU·ff¦fe¹f IYf¹fÊ ¸f¯OX»f, ¶feIYf³fZSX
ERY 1()NXZIYf-³fe»ff¸fe/CXUÀfÔ/dUIYf¸f/2021-22/247 dQ³ffÔIY 21.03.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸f³Âf¯f Àfc¨f³ff 02/2022-23
SfþÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û dUVfZ¿fI S »fI OÞe ´fdSUW³fI °ffÊAûÔ, MÑI ¸ffd»fI ûÔ
(SZWOf) ¸ffd»fI ûa AfdQ I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff WỒ dI U¿fÊ 2022-23 IZ d»fE dU·ff¦fe¹f I f¹fȨ̂ f¯O»f, ¶feI f³fZS IZ A²fe³f
Bd³QSf ¦ffÔ²fe ³fWS ´fdS¹fûþ³ff I e AfS Oe 620 ÀfZ 860 AfS Oe EUÔ A³¹f ³fWSûÔ IZ I ¸ffÔO ÃfZÂfûÔ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f dUd·f³³f ´ff°f³f
À±f»fûÔ ÀfZ »fI OÞe ´fdSUW³f I f I f¹fÊ I SUf¹ff þf³ff W`Ü A°f: Cö »fI OÞe ´fdSUW³fI °ffÊAûÔ õfSf ´fdSUW³f I Sf¹fZ þf³fZ
IZ d»fE d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fí fÂf ¸fZÔ ´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ°¸fI QSZÔ d³fdUQf BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidI ¹ff õfSf Afg³f»ffB³f Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe WỒÜ

¹fdQ ¶fû»fe I û ´fÀi °f°b f I S³fZ ¹ff Jû»f³fZ I e AdÔ °f¸f dQ³ffIa I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ³fWeÔ W` °fû ¶fû»fe A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fÔZ Jû»fe þfU¦Z feÜ

d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f EUÔ d³fQZÊVf AfdQ www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
www.forest .rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fûMÊ»f/UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS QZJZ þf ÀfI °fZ
W `ÔÜ B¨LbI ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS
SdþÀMOÊ I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI Wû¦ffÜ
EMAIL ID- dcfdod.bkn.forestrajasthan.gov.in
NIB Code- FOR2122AD657
UBN – FOR2122 SLOB00908

WXÀ°ff/-
(UeSX ·fQi d¸fßf)

CX´f U³f ÀfÔSXÃfIY ´fQZ³f A²¹fÃf CX´ff´f³f Àfd¸fd°f
DIPR/C/4247/ 2022 dU·ff¦fe¹f IYf¹fÊ ¸f¯OX»f ¶feIYf³fZSX

d³fdUQf I e Ib »f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ø . 350.00 »ffJ

Afg³f»ffB ³f d³fdUQf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f |dQ³ffÔI 23.03.2022 Qû´fWS 03.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ

20.04.2022 °fI ¸f²¹ff³W ´f›f°f 4.00 ¶fþZ °fI

Afg³f»ffB³f d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ (A´f»fûO I S³fZ) I e

AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f

20.04.2022 I û ¸f²¹ff³W ´f›f°f 4.00 ¶fþZ °fI

Afg³f-»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ EUÔ À±ff³f 21.04.2022 I û ¸f²¹ff³W 12.00 ¶fþZ (I f¹ffÊ»f¹f C´f

U³f ÀfÔSÃfI , dU·ff¦fe¹f I f¹fÊ ¸f¯O»f, ¶feI f³fZS)
¶fû»fe ´fid°f·fcd°f SfdVf ø . 7.00 »ffJ Uû»fe ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I EUÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidIi ¹ff Vfb»I I û BÊ-¦fifÀf IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ þ¸ff I Sf³fZ IZ ¨ff»ff³fûÔ I e ´fid°f¹ffÔ EUÔ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f QÀ°ffUZþûÔ I e ´fid°f¹ffÔ d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffÔI
20.04.2022 I û ÀffÔ¹f 6.00 °fI þ¸ff I SUf³fe Wû¦feÜ °fI ³feI e d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¹fû¦¹f ´ff¹fZ þf³fZ Uf»fe R ¸fÊ/ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I e
dUØfe¹f d¶fO Jû»f³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ °ffSeJ U Àf¸f¹f ¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þfUZ¦ffÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, ½fÈ°f IYûMXf
Ii ¸ffaI : dQ³ffaI :

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 08/2021-22
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ´ffh¨f Àff»f I e ¸fS¸¸f°f ÀfdW°f IZ d»f¹fZ, C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ
Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f SfªfÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/ IZ ³ýi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f
Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/ IZ ³ýie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/ OfI E½f¸fÐ QcS Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/ Sm»½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f C´f¹fb¢°f
ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in”,
http://eproc. rajasthan.gov.in °f±ff http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff
W`Ü
B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMS I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
(AfSX.IZY. Àfû³fe)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

DIPR/C/4280/2022 Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f IYûMXf

¸fb£¹ff»f¹f I f ³ff¸f : I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, ½fÈ°f I ûMf

d³fd½fQf I f I f¹fÊ : I ûMf dªf»fZ ¸fZÔ ÀfOÞI I f¹fÊ (1 I f¹fÊ)

d³fd½fQf I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f : Rs. 486.00 »ffJ

Ib »f ²fSûWS SfdVf (÷ . ¸fZÔ) : A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f I e Qû ´fid°fVf°f E½fa Àff.d³f.d½f. ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ
ÀfZ 1/2 ´fid°fVf°f

Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ d¸f»f³fZ I e
°ffSeJ

: 28.03.2022 ÀfZ 18.04.2022 Àffa¹f 6:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e
°ffSeJ

: 28.03.2022 ÀfZ 18.04.2022 Àff¹fa 6:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ : d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 19.04.2022 A´fSf³W 03:00 ¶fªfZ

d³fd½fQf ½f`²f°ff A½fd²f : 90 dQ½fÀf

¹fc¶feE³f ³f. PWD 2122A3624

PRESS NOTICE TENDER
NIT NO. 62 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fees

Date of Release of tender
in E-Procurement

Solution & Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution

1. Replacement of old under size sewer line by
710 (OD) mm dia sewer line through
trenchless method for the rectification of
gradient and smooth functioning from mother
dairy road to Onkareshwer Mandir, D-Block
Vikas Marg in AC-58 under AEE M-58

2,12,20,256.00 4,24,500.00 1,500.00 29.03.2022
2022_DJB_219861_1

08.04.2022
At

03:15 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1330(2021-22)

Sd/- (Sudhir Kumar Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-57/M-1

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-1

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-57 / T-1
M-16, POCKET E, MAYUR VIHAR PHASE-II, DELHI-110091
Phone No. 011-22727815, Mail ID:- eeeast1djb@gmail.com

Stop Corona: 1. Wash Your Hands 2. Wear Mask 3. Maintain Social Distance

IHM,BODHGAYA
Gaya-Dobhi Road,Bodhgaya,

Gaya-824234(Bihar)
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-Tender is invited by IHM, Bodh-
Gaya on Two bid system from
Individuals/Companies/Firms
registered in India fulfilling the
eligibility conditions, as per
Tender document for Creation &
Installation of “GAS BANK” for
the academic session 2021-
2022.Last date of submission of
Tenders:-Upto 17:00 hrs of
Dt.27.04.2022. For details please
v i s i t o u r w e b s i t e s
www. ihmbodhgaya .com or
www.Tenderswizard.com/SIHM

Sd/-
Principal
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UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,MARCH30

ONMARCH23, Russia’s President Vladimir
Putin demanded that European countries
pay for all natural gas imports in rubles in-
steadof theUSdollaroreuro.TheEuropean
Union(EU)imports40%of itsnaturalgasre-
quirements fromRussia.
According to reports, Putin said Russia

wouldnotacceptnaturalgaspaymentsincur-
renciesthathave“compromised”—whichin-
cludedollarsandeuros.“Ihavedecidedtoim-
plementasetofmeasurestotransferpayment
forourgassuppliestounfriendlycountriesinto
Russianrubles,”hesaid.Theunfriendlycoun-
triesincludetheEUnations,theUSandUK.
Following the announcement, as prices

ofnaturalgasandcrudeoilspiked,European
countries remained defiant. Germany’s
Finance Minister Christian Lindner told
CNBC on March 29: “We are completely
against any kind of blackmailing. These
treaties are based on euro and [US] dollar
and sowe suggest that private sector com-
panies to pay [Russia] in euro or dollar. If
Putin is not willing to accept this, it’s open
tohimto thinkabout consequences.”

Putin’s demand
Thedemand for payments only in rubles

was intendedto increase thedemandfor the
Russiancurrencyintheinternationalmarket.
Therublehadbeenweakeningagainstthe

dollar in theweeks before Russia invaded
Ukraine. Itwent fromaround75tothedollar
to around85 (meaning10more rubleswere
required to buy a dollar in the international
market) between thebeginningof 2022and
Russia's invasionofUkraineonFebruary24.
Withinafortnightoftheinvasion,theruble

plummeted to almost 145against thedollar.
Apartfromchasingawayinvestorsforobvious
reasonsofwaranduncertainty,thekeyfactor
that punished theRussian currencywas the
setofsweepingsanctionsthatWesterncoun-
triesimposed.
Duetothesanctions,mostRussianexports

fromluxurygoodstomilitaryequipmentwere
stopped. Russian flightswere banned inUS,
UK,EU,andCanadianairspace.
Asaresultof financialsanctions,Russian

banks were banned from the Society for
Worldwide Interbank Financial
Telecommunication (SWIFT)mechanism,
which enables banks around theworld to
movemoneyquicklyandsecurely.SWIFT is
dominated byUS and European banks. The
Russian central bank’s foreign currency as-
sets worth $630 billion (over Rs 48 lakh
crore)were frozen.
Theresultofthesesanctionswasacollapse

oftradeandtradingmechanisms.This,inturn,
impacted the exchange rate of the ruble, be-
causenoonewants tohold the currencyof a
countrythatonecannottradewith.

Ruble’s recovery
OnWednesday,therublehadrecoveredto

alittlemorethan85toadollar.Thishappened
becausetheEUcannotreduceitsdependence
onenergy imports fromRussia overnight. To
besure,astheWallStreetJournalreported,even
beforethisdecision,“Russiahasalreadyasked
itscompaniesthattakepaymentindollarsand
eurostoswap80%oftheirrevenueintorubles”.
Whilethis,too,wasawaytocreatedemand

for the ruble, theonuswasonRussian firms.

Underthenewdiktat,theonusofdemanding
rublesisontheimportingcompanies.

Getting rubles
HowcanEuropeancompaniesgetrubles?

Thanks to the sanctions, Russian firms no
longerhaveanyuseforthedollarortheeuro.
Assuch,Europeanfirmswillnowhavetofind
intermediaries--thosethatacceptdollarsand
euros,convertthemtorubles,andgivethemto
theEuropeanssothattheycanpayforthenat-
uralgasimports.
Thekeyquestionis:Ifdirectdollar/euroto

ruble exchange is not possible, thenwhich
currencywouldbeusedasanintermediary?
Themost likely answer is the Chinese yuan.
In such a scenario, dollars/euroswill be ex-
changedforyuanandthat,inturn,willbeex-
changedforrubles.

The ramifications
As far as the immediate impact is con-

cerned, trackedby thedollar-ruble exchange
rate,themovecouldbeseenasamasterstroke.
Buttherearesevereadverselong-termconse-
quencesforRussiaaswell.
Forone,theWestseesthismovebyRussia

as abreachof contract.While Europe inpar-
ticularmaynotbe able to react straightaway
owing to its energy dependence onRussia,

Putin’smovehas already triggered theWest
to find alternatives. These could be both in
termsof other formsof energy—say coal or
renewable--andotherenergyproducers, for
example,SaudiArabia.
The fact is, Europe’s current dependence

on energy imports fromRussiaworks both
waysbecausetheearningsfromthesameen-
ergyexports arewhat fuel theRussianecon-
omy. If Europe finds alternatives, even if that
doesn'thappeninahurry,itwouldeventually
hurtRussia.
There is another fallout,whichcouldhurt

theUSandundermine thedominanceof the
dollarasthego-tocurrencyacrosstheworld.If
theyuanreplacesthedollarintradewithRussia
—andtypicallydailytradeswouldbeworthbil-
lionsofdollars—itwouldleadto"de-dollarisa-
tion", a termthat implies theglobal financial
system’sreducedrelianceonthedollar.

Impact on India
AnindyaBanerjee,VicePresident,Currency

Derivatives&InterestRateDerivativesatKotak
Securities Ltd, says that India’s crudeoil im-
portsfromRussiahavesignificantlyincreased
over the last onemonth. That’s because the
Russiancrudeoil (Urals) isavailableatadeep
discount compared to both Brent andWest
TexasIntermediate(WTI).
AccordingtoBanerjee,arupee-rubletrade

thatisreportedtobeunderconsiderationwill
essentially be benchmarked to the Chinese
yuan. Benchmarking to yuan, instead of the
dollar, would imply that instead of talking
aboutoilprices indollarsperbarrel, theprice
quotedwouldbeintermsofyuan.
India used to have rupee-ruble direct

trade since the early 1950s, but at that time
the exchange rate was notmarket-deter-
mined.Overtime,Indiangovernmentincen-
tives to exporterswere linked to trade that
happenedinso-called“free”currencies—or
the currencies whose value is determined
freelybythemarket.
Since the rublewasnot part of such cur-

rencies, exporters avoided such trade.
Eventually, thedirect rupee-ruble tradewas
formallyscrappedin2005.
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THEWITHDRAWAL of support from the
Muttahida QaumiMovement (Pakistan)
[MQM(P)], which announced on
Wednesday that itwas joining theopposi-
tionranksintheno-confidencevoteagainst
PakistanPrimeMinister ImranKhan, turns
Khan’sgovernmentintoaminority.

Thenumbers
Pakistan’s National Assembly has a

strengthof342.It iseffectively340:Khayal
Zamanof ImranKhan’s Pakistan Tehreek-
e-Insaf (PTI) died lastmonth, while Jam
AbdulKarimof thePakistanPeople’s Party
(PPP),wantedformurder, isabsconding.
Inafullhouseof342,theno-confidence

motionwouldneedtobecarriedbyatleast
172Members of the National Assembly.
After theMQM(P)’s decision, the govern-
mentisleftwith164memberswhiletheop-
positionhasreached176.

Timeline
The speaker of theNational Assembly

has to carry out the vote no sooner than
threedaysandno later thansevendaysaf-
ter themotion is tabled (this happenedon
Monday). Theearliest thevote canhappen
is Thursday, and the latest isMonday, ac-

cordingtoaReutersreport.

If ImranKhan loses...
Thereareanumberofpossibilities:
■Parliament can continue to function

until theendof its five-year tenure, due in
August2023.Generalelectionswillhaveto
heldwithin60daysafterthat.

■ There can be a vote in the National
Assembly to elect a new PM,whowould
serveuntil thenextelections.

■Alternatively,thenewPMcancallelec-
tionsimmediately.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

Putin’s ruble gambit
WhyhastheRussianPresidentorderedthat importersofgasmustpayinrublesratherthandollarsor
euros?WhataretheramificationsforRussiaandtheWest,aswellas India?HowdoesChinagain?

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,MARCH30

INITS latestattempttogainfullcontrolover
the Covid-19 epidemic, China has imposed
a hard lockdown in half of Shanghai, its fi-
nancialcapitalandahubforinternationalfi-
nance and trade. In the first phase that be-
gan on Monday, the eastern part of the
metropolishasbeenshutdownforfivedays,
barringonlyessentialservices.Theotherhalf
willbelockeddownafterthat.All25million
residentsmustundergoadiagnostic test.

WhataretheCovidnumbers in
Shanghai?
OnWednesday,localauthoritiesreported

nearly6,000 infections ina24-hourperiod,
a record, according to the South China
MorningPost.LastWednesday’snumberwas
just 326. The city reported 2,678 cases on
Sunday,3,500onMonday,4,477onTuesday.
But thedaily count of newcases in all of

China, not just Shanghai, is very low com-
paredtotheUnitedStatesormanycountries
in Europe, which have been reporting tens

of thousands of cases every day for three
months now. The US, United Kingdom,
Germany, Italy, Spain, India, andmore re-
cently South Korea, have, at different times
thisyear,reportedseveralhundredthousand
cases inasingleday.
In comparison, China reported 8,655

casesonWednesday,accordingtotheSCMP,
and this was its highest single-day figure
since thebeginningof thepandemic.

If numbersare low,what is the
problem?
The riseunderminesChina’s zero-Covid

strategy.Worse, it raises fears of a repeat of
HongKong,whichhas seen anexplosionof
Covidinthelastcoupleofmonths,reporting
tensof thousandsof cases, andhundredsof
deaths, every day. The city’s hospitals have
been overwhelmed, andmorgues are re-
ported tobeunable todealwith the flowof
bodies.
Until lastDecember,HongKong’sCovid-

19strategywasnotverydifferentfrommain-
landChina’s.Foralmosttwoyears,Chinahas
beenabletokeepalidoncasesthroughvery
aggressive restrictive measures. Every

known case, even asymptomatic, was
mandatorily hospitalised, small outbreaks
weremetwithhardlocallockdowns,foreign
travellers were put in compulsory quaran-
tine, and suspected caseswere kept under
long isolation.
China's effort has been to completely

eliminate thevirus from its population, un-
like the strategy inmost of theworld to try
and keep the rate of infections atmanage-
able levelswhile allowingcitizens access to

pre-Covidnormalcy.
The total number of cases detected in

China since thebeginningof thepandemic
is only about 1.5 lakh, according to Our
World in Data — less than what several
countries, at different times, have reported
in a single day. The total case count in the
United States is nearly 80 million, and in
India, over43million.
Significantly, the recent rise in cases has

so far not led to any surge in Covid deaths.
Lastweek,Chinareportedtwodeaths— the
first ones in over a year. The total reported
deathtoll inChinais4,638,accordingtoOur
World in Data — and only six of these oc-
curredafter themiddleofApril 2020.

Whyis therescepticismaboutthis
strategy?
The question is of sustainability in the

long term. Despite theworld’s best efforts,
including the introduction of vaccines in
recordtimelines,thevirushasnotbeenelim-
inated.Thereisnoguaranteethatmoredan-
gerousvariantswillnotemergeinthefuture.
As the rapid spreadof theOmicronvari-

antshowed, thecurrentvaccineshavebeen

oftenineffectiveinpreventinginfection,even
though they have significantly reduced the
risk of serious disease and death. The large
numberofdeathsinHongKongwasblamed
on lowvaccination rates in the elderlypop-
ulation.AccordingtoareportinNaturemag-
azine, only about a third of those above the
ageof80inHongKongwerefullyvaccinated,
and 90% of deaths in the citywere of those
whowerenot fullyvaccinated.
While the overall vaccination rate in

China ismore than 85%, only about 20% of
the people older than 80 have received the
primaryshotaswellasaboosterdose,Nature
reported. It cited a study to suggest that
Sinovac, the primary vaccine in China, was
abletoofferhighlevelsofprotectioninpeo-
pleover60onlyafterabooster shot.
If the situation in Shanghai, which ac-

counts for almost three-fourths of all cases
in China, goes out of hand as has happened
inmanycountriesinthelastonemonth,the
fear is it could result in thedeaths of a large
number of elderly people, as seen in Hong
Kong.

Is thereareasonfor Indiatoworry?

Thepandemichasbeeninsteadydecline
inIndiaafterthethirdwave.OnWednesday,
only 1,233 cases were reported across the
country. While nothing can be predicted
aboutthispandemic,theriskofafreshsurge
in India seems very low, at least in the near
future, unless a dangerous new variant
emerges.
The situation in India has been very dif-

ferent from that in China or Hong Kong, or
evenSouthKorea.Becausethesethreecoun-
tries could keep a very tight leash on infec-
tions formost of thepandemic, a largepro-
portionof theirpopulationshasneverbeen
exposed to thevirus, and thus remains sus-
ceptible.
In India,anoverwhelmingproportionof

the population has already been infected,
somemultiple times. The Omicron variant
itself isestimatedtohaveinfected30-40per
centof thepopulation.
Repeatinfectionsbythesamevariantare

knowntoberare,atleastinthenearterm.In
thisscenario,anewwaveof infectionsseems
unlikely in the immediate future. Still, the
situation could change at any time if a new,
dangerousvariantemerges.
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EXCHANGE RATE :
VALUE OF US $ IN RUBLES
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH29

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 183,82,41,743
(Adults 1st dose: 91,27,28,466;2nd: 79,28,30,098;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 5,70,27,194;2nd:3,77,29,295;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 1,50,55,291;Precautionary: 2,28,71,399

Newcases
1,233

Active cases
14,704

Deaths
31

Weekly CFR: 19.50% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,21,101

758
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH29 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 424 4,387 22 2.80%
Mizoram 157 1,101 0 11.79%
Maharashtra 103 960 0 0.37%
Delhi 95 443 0 0.41%
Odisha 59 453 0 0.12%

NEW CASES,DAILY

CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 29total: 28,51,244

CASES IN THE CITIES, LAST 7 DAYS
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TOTAL TESTS 78,85,56,935
TESTSONMARCH29 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
6,24,022 0.25% 5.46%
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H O U S E S T R E N G T H 3 4 2 , E F F E C T I V E 3 4 0
EARLIER NOW
GOVERNMENT
176

GOVERNMENT
164

OPPOSITION176

PTI
155

PML
(Q) 5

JWP
1

JWP
1

MQM7
BAP4

PML
(Q)5

AML1
MQM7

■OUTSIDESUPPORT3
■OPPOSITION161

GOVERNMENT
PakistanTehreek-e-Insaf 155
PakistanMuslimLeague(Q) 5
GrandDemocraticAlliance 3
AwamiMuslimLeague 1
MuttahidaQaumiMovement 7
BalochistanAwamiParty 4
JamhooriWatanParty 1
TOTAL 176
OUTSIDESUPPORT
INDEPENDENTS 3
OPPOSITION
PML(Nawaz) 84
PakistanPeople’sParty 56
MuttahidaMajlis-e-Awam 15
BalochistanNationalParty (M) 4
AwamiNationalParty 1
Other independents 1
TOTAL 161

GOVERNMENT
PakistanTehreek-e-Insaf 155

PakistanMuslimLeague(Q) 5

GrandDemocraticAlliance 3

AwamiMuslimLeague 1
TOTAL 164
OPPOSITION
Independents 4

MuttahidaQaumiMovement 7

BalochistanAwamiParty 4

JamhooriWatanParty 1

PML(Nawaz) 84

PakistanPeople’sParty 56

MuttahidaMajlis-e-Awam 15

BalochistanNationalParty (M) 4

AwamiNationalParty 1
TOTAL 176

GDA
3

GDA
3

AML
1

BAP
4

■ INDEPENDENTS 4
■OTHERS161

Numbers against Imran,
what happens now PTI

155

SIMPLYPUT

Imran’sgovthasbeenreducedto164

CUMULATIVE COVID-19
CASES IN CHINA
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In Shanghai spike, pitfalls of China’s zero-Covid strategy
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ANECLECTIC array of celebrities including
singerEltonJohn,golfinglegendGregNorman
andchampionsurferKelly Slaterpaid tribute
onWednesdaytotheirfriend,formerAustralian
cricketerShaneWarne,atastar-studdedstate
memorialservice.
Morethan50,000mournerschantedtheir

hero'snickname"Warnie"attheoutsetofthe
service at theMelbourneCricketGround as
theyusedtodowhenhetooktothepitch for
amatch.Itwashishometownpitchwherehe
cementedhis sporting legend in2006bybe-
coming the first bowler in theworld to take
700Testwickets.
Warne'sdeathataThairesortofasuspected

heartattackonMarch4attheageof52made
headlinesaroundtheworld.Thepainwasfelt
far beyond the cricketworld. Tributes came
fromthefieldsofmusic,acting,business,golf,
politics, surfing, comedy, poker and others.
Elton Johndedicateda renditionof "Don't Let
theSunGoDownonMe"toWarne'schildren
_Brooke, Summer and Jackson _whowere
among the crowd that includedAustralian
PrimeMinisterScottMorrison.Johnandfellow
BritishmusiciansEdSheeran,RobbieWilliams
andColdplayfrontmanChrisMartinappeared
onalargescreenviavideo.SotoodidAustralian
singers(andsisters)KylieandDanniiMinogue.
Martinplayed"Eulogy," apianopiece thathe
composed for theoccasion. Inanothervideo,
Martin apologized fornot attending theme-
morialinperson.
"We're on tour in Central America and

therearealotofbackgroundnoises,butIfeel
likethatmightbeOKwithhim,"Martinsaid
ina junglesetting.
"I think chaos and Shane were good

friends,"Martin added before performing
"Yellow"with a guitar. Sheeran described
Warneas"suchagreatbloke."
Australian-born former championgolfer

GregNormanrecalledWarne'spassion,energy
andenthusiasmforlife."Restinpeace,Warnie.
YouareoneofthebesthumanbeingsI'veever
met,"Normansaidinavideo.Americansurfer
KellySlaterdescribedWarneasan"Australian
classic." SomeknewWarneasoneof theall-
timegreat spinbowlers.Othersknewhimas
the dapper one-time fiance of glamorous
BritishfilmstarandmodelElizabethHurley."It
seemstoocruel thatall thepeoplewholoved
himwillneverhaveanotherLionhug,''Hurley
postedonsocialmedia ina tribute to the for-
merlovershecalledLionheartafterhisdeath.
ShedidnottakepartinWednesday'sserv-

ice.Warneonceappearedinanepisodeofthe
AustraliancomedyTVseries“KathandKim''as
aWarne impersonator namedWayne. "He
turnedup andhewas so easy toworkwith,
had somuch fun," actorGlennRobbins,who

playedKelKnight in the series, told the serv-
ice. ActorsHugh JackmanandEric Bana also
paid tribute to their friend. Bana described
Warneasa“funlovinglarrikin''_anAustralian
termforamischievoustroublemaker_whose
feats had changed cricket. Former English
cricket teamcaptainNasserHussainand for-
merWest Indies teamcaptainBrianLaraalso
spokeattheservice.Warne's lovelifeandoff-
fieldindiscretionswereoftenfodderfortabloid

journalists.Buthisdeterminationtobehisau-
thentic, flawedand irreverent self endeared
him tohis friends and fans alike. A statue of
Warneoutside the cricket groundbecamea
focusofpublicgrief.Tributesleftatthestatue
includedbeerbottlesandcigarettepackets. It
wasanodtohowWarneoncedescribedhim-
self inwordsrepeatedathisservicebyhis fa-
ther, KeithWarne: “I smoked, I drank and I
playedalittlecricket.” ASSOCIATEDPRESS

Remembering the ‘Australian
classic’ and ‘fun-loving larrikin’

CROSSWORD4702

ACROSS
1 I’vecut the tips for thesalad
(7)

4 Well-knowncraze takes
mein
(5)

7 Minorquarrelbut it turns
very loud
(4)

8 Trainingtracks (8)
10 Averyoriginal couple
(4,3,3)

12 Thisboatmaybetiedup
(6)

13 They’re fired- thespaces
needtobe filled
(6)

15 Watercourserequired for
highspeed(10)

18 Abell isheardtoproduce
suchnoise (8)

19 Pointlessaffection
(4)

20 Adoctorneeds it toacertain
extent (5)

21 Triedandtested(7)

DOWN
1 Surcharge foraspecial
edition(5)

2 Marriageof Frenchbetrothed
in theResistance (8)

3 Adrinkmixedandswallowed
bytheshy(6)

4 Thewholebook is inneedof
toningdown
(4,6)

5 Lament fromahungrymale
(4)

6 Theyaresaid tobe justbarren
areas (7)

9 Able tohold liquorbutdrunk
onsoftdrink (10)

11 ElementmaybeAthenian in
anycase (8)

12 Itputsanendtoany
ill-feeling (7)

14 Don’taccept that itought to
bethrownaway(6)

16 Aimto includeme?Correct
(5)

17 Thepress is said tobe in the
doorway(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Think carefully
before settling
anythingof any
importance

over thenext fewdays. It's
time to face important,
long-termquestions
involvingprofessional and
personalmatters, together
withall those issues
concerningyourmaterial
security and finances.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Discipline and self-
controlwill be vital
in allmatters of
communication. In

otherwords,marshal your
arguments andprepareyour
casewithgreat care.Other
peoplewill bepersuadedby
the facts andnothingelse, so
yournatural charmmaynot
beenough.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
TheMoon isnow
actingas aprivate
planet, drawingyou
towards a

sentimental viewof your
homeand familybackground.
There is little pressure fromthe
planets for you todoanything
that goes against yourwishes,
especially if it’s likely to cost
youmoney.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youhave to
demandonly the
highest standards
fromyourself.

Don't expect others toback
off ormodify their demands.
Youmust attempt to liveup
to all challenges and surmount
everyobstacle, nomatter
how imposingoroff-putting
they seem.Nothing less
will do.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Younowhave
theperfect
opportunity, not
tomention the

time, todecidewhat yournext
move shouldbe.With somuch
happeningbehind the scenes,
though, youmaycomplain
that youhave toomany
choices. But, then, it seems that
somepeople areneverhappy,
are they?

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Fewcanmanage
finances like aVirgo,
andnowthat the
Moon isheading

towards apart of your chart
closely connected toyour
prosperity, youcanbe sure that
aquestionof family security
will be raising its headonce
again. It's also a suitable
sociablemoment.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Althoughyoumay
have togiveothers
thebenefit of the
doubt, this doesnot

mean that theyare right. It
maybe that youare concerned
to avoid apointless and
frivolous conflict. Butmake
sure that you'renot just afraid
to faceup to the truth.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Lunar alignments in
emotional regions
of the skyare
makingyou feel

better. Youwill copeperfectly
withall aroundyou, even
when they seem intent on
raisingobjectionsor saying
that it can't bedone. You
suspect that theydon't really
understandwhat youwant,
andyoumaybe right.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23-Dec22)
Jupiter is the
planetwhich
normally offers you
fabulous freedomof

action. But rightnowthis
remarkable celestial body is
about to feel thepressureof
that belligerentplanet,Mars,
seriously curtailingyour
available options. You'll have to
drop irrelevant sidelines and
goaheadwithwhat is
important.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
You're still shaken
by recent emotional
confrontationsbut,
asnextweekend

approaches, anewset of
powerful patterns is about to
blowyouoff course. Seize the
chance to sail intouncharted
waters, and invite a close
partner to joinyou, if they're
willing.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Your financial stars
are looking
relativelyhealthy, so
youhave little to

worry abouton that score. It is
spiritual andmetaphysical
questionswhichare
uppermost at thepresent
moment. That'swhyyouhave
to raise your sights a little
higher thanperhaps theyhave
been recently.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
The stars are in a
touchymood, and
theremusthave
been several

occasions recentlywhenyou
cameclose to throwing in the
towel. If you stay the course, I
knowthat you'll be glad in the
end. But youarewondering
whether somebodyelse is
reallyup to the challenge.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___nevercomestoanymanuntilheadmitsit.
-JosephusDaniels(6)

SOLUTION:EARED,TWEAK,DESCRY,MUGFUL
Answer:Defeatnevercomestoanymanuntilheadmitsit.
-JosephusDaniels

ADREE CYDERS

EKWAT GLMUUF

SolutionsCrossword4701:Across: 1Institution,9Profile,10Khaki,11Yves,12
Umbrella,14Nomore,16Corset,18Gardener,19Spar,22Melba,23Antwerp,24At
adiscount.Down: 2Noose,3Trip,4Thelma,5Takeroot,6Oracles,7Apayinggame,
8Misanthrope,13Freehand,15Martlet,17Medals,20Preen,21Otto.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis
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AT THE 2014World Cup, when Russia suf-
feredanembarrassingexitinthegroupstage
followinga1-1drawwithAlgeria,theirman-
agerFabioCapellohadlittledoubtaboutthe
reason for it–a laserbeam.
Capello pointed out that when Algeria

tookthefree-kickthatledtothegoal,agreen
light beamwas shining on the face of the
Russiangoalkeeper,IgorAkinfeev,whichdis-
tractedhim. “(Akinfeev)wasblindedby the
laser beam,” Capello fumed after the game.
“There are pictures. You can see that in the
footage.Thisisnotanexcuse,itisafact.There
wasa laser.”
Akinfeevwas undoubtedly targeted by

laser pointers from the stands. Butwhat he
experiencedwasn’t even a fraction of what
Mohamed Salah had to endure when he
steppeduptotakeapenaltyduringthesec-
ond legof Egypt’sWorldCupqualifierplay-
off againstSenegalonTuesday.
So powerful was the laser beam, aimed

by the spectators in the stands, that Salah,
whoseentirefacewascolouredingreen,re-
sembledacharacteroutofsomesupernatu-
ralmovie.TheEgyptianforwardcompletely
missed the target as the North African side
lost3-1viatie-breakertoSenegal,whothus
qualified for thiswinter’sWorldCup.
Senegal,who lost the first leg 1-0,were

the dominant of the two teams in the do-
or-die clash and had erased the one-goal
deficit.However, thescoresremained level
even after extra time, forcing a penalty
shootout.WhiletheAfricanchampionspre-
vailedover Egypt once again, thepenalties
became controversial after the Senegalese
fans,whohadsnuck in laserpointers, tried
todistract thevisitingplayersateverypos-
sible opportunity.

Whatare laserpointersandare
theyharmful?
Theyare smallhand-heldde-

vices through which sharp and
narrow laser beam of visible
lights isemitted.Accordingtothe
website laserpointersafety.com,
these can harm eyes when pro-
jectedfromcloseranges, typically
fromwithin a fewmetres. Butwhen emit-
ted from the stands to the field, the light
‘wouldnotbe steadyenough toallowdan-
gerousheat tobuildupintheeye.Thisgoes
for both visible green light, and any non-
visible infrared light.’
However, evenwhen the laser lights are

beamedfromadistance, thebrightnesscan
cause irritation, laserpointersafety.com
noted. “Theworst effect would be glare or
brief flash-blindness, like when a camera
flash goes off close to a person's face,” the
website stated.

Infact,peoplehavebeenarrestedforpro-
jecting laser beams at pilots while riding a
planeorahelicopter.

Cantheyactasadistraction,evenfroma
distance?
Yes.Accordingtotheauthor

of the ‘Laser Bible’, Samuel
Goldwasser, the legal limit of
thegreenlaserpointer is5mil-
liwatts–or5,000thof awatt.
While the limit varies from

country to country, there have
beeninstances inthepast–ac-
cording to Input – where the

pointers have been up to ‘200 times above
thelegal limit’ forgreenlasers. “Whenit's in
a concentrated beam it can be very, very
bright,”Goldwasserwasquotedassayingby
themagazine.

Aretheyallowedinsidestadiums?
No.AccordingtoFIFAStadiumSafetyand

Security Regulations, items such as laser
pointers, which “could distract the players
and/orofficials”,areprohibited. If spectators
are still found using them, the teams are li-
able for punishment andmay be subject to

disciplinarymeasures, according to article
16of FIFA’sdisciplinarycode.

Havetherebeeninstances likethese in
thepast?
The scale at which the laser lightswere

beamed on Tuesday during the Senegal-
Egyptgamehasrarelybeenseenbefore.But
it’snotuncommonfor fans touse itasadis-
traction tool for their opponents. Most re-
cently, UEFA had fined England’s Football
Association30,000eurosaftertheirsupport-
ers aimed laser pointers at Denmark goal-
keeper Kasper Schmeichel while trying to
saveapenaltyduringtheEuro2020lastyear.
The trend is common invarious football

leagues, including the Champions League
where LionelMessi and Cristiano Ronaldo
havebeentargetedonnumerousoccasions.

Whathasthereactionbeen?
While no team directly commented on

this issue, theEgyptian football association
said their players, particularly Salah, were
subjected to racist abuseandattacks.
“TheEgypt national teamhavebeenex-

posed to racismwith offensive signs in the
stands against the Egyptian players in gen-
eral, andMohamedSalah inparticular,” the
EgyptianFAsaid inastatement. “Thecrowd
alsointimidatedtheplayersbythrowingbot-
tlesandrocksat themduring thewarm-up.
TheEgyptiangroup'sbusseshavealsobeen
exposed to assaults that led to brokenwin-
dows and injuries; filedwith pictures and
videosasproof inthecomplaintsubmitted.”

Why laser pointers are in spotlight after
Egypt’s controversial WC playoff defeat
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Egypt’sMohamedSalah’s facecovered in
laserbeamsasheprepares totakea
penaltyagainstSenegalduringtheir
WorldCup2022Africaplayoffmatch.
(Above)Salahafter failingtoconvert
fromthespot. AP/Screengrab

AllanBorder,MarkTaylor,MervHughes,NasserHussainandBrianLaraattend
ShaneWarne’smemorialat theMCG. Reuters

Music, tears and lastingmemories
Itwas the flying of the gold dust takenby the blowingwind at theMCG
as theworld said its final goodbyes toWarne at hismemorial service

■CricketgreatsNasserHussain,David
Boon,GlennMcGrathandBrianLarawere
inattendance.WhileWarne's contempo-
rariesandgreatestrivalsSachinTendulkar,
WasimAkram,StephenFlemingspokevia
video links. AFL stars AaronHamill, Sam
NewmanandGlennRobbinstoospokeon
stage about the Larrikin, the Aussie boy
wholovedtheAussiesport

■ Australian prime minister, Scott
Morrison, and the country’s opposition
leader, Anthony Albanese attended the
memorial thatwasbroadcast liveacross
Australia, India,PakistanandBangladesh
andtheUK–where ‘Warnie’wasdeeply
loved.

■Soulfulmusicaccompaniedtearsas
thegreatestshowmanandlegspinnerwas
given a lyrical sendoff. Anthony Callea
broughtabeautifulrenditionofThePrayer
- Shanewas abigAndreaBocelli fan, fol-
lowed by a spirited trumpet version of

WhenTheSaintsGoMarching In. British
singerEdSheeranrecordedarenditionof
hitThinkingOutLoud,whileSirEltonJohn,
Kylie Minogue, Chris Martin and Jon
Stevens all paid tributes. Greta Bradman,
granddaughter of Sir Donald Bradman,
singsthenationalanthemwhilemusicpro-
ducer and criticMollyMeldrummade a
rarepublicappearancetopayhistributes.

■Warne's children Summer, Jackson
andBrooke,tooktothestagetothesound
of BryanAdam's songSummerof '69.His
daughter,Summer,saidthesongwasplay-
ingthelasttimeshesawherDad,twodays
before his passing. "Youwere coming to
pickupyourbagyouneededforThailand.
And,asIopenedthedoor,youcameinside
andhadyour car doorwideopenblaring
that song.Weboth starteddancingwith
notacareintheworld."Thechildrenthen
officially unveiled thenewShaneWarne
StandattheMCG.
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI,MARCH30

WANINDUHASARANGA, Akash Deep and
Harshal Patel blew away Kolkata Knight
Riders for 128 and despite the early dis-
missals of captain Faf du Plessis and Virat
Kohli,RoyalChallengersBangalorestaggered
homeinthelastoverforathree-wicketwin.

Powerplay problems
An issuewith IPL games starting half an

hour earlier, at 7.30pm – asMS Dhoni had
pointedoutbefore–is that itoftengivesthe
batting side themost difficult conditions of
thematch until dew begins to appear. The
Powerplaygets impacted themost. RCBex-
perienced that in their opening gameatDY
Patil Stadium; theymanaged 41 for no loss
butPunjabKingsracedto63fornolosslater.
OnWednesday,KKRperhapstriedtonegate
thedisadvantageof losing the tossbygoing
harderatthestart.Buttheymanagedjust44
andalso lost threewickets.
Allthreesuccumbedtoshortishdeliveries

as RCB dug it regularly intowhat du Plessis
hadcalleda“tacky”surface.VenkateshIyer,in
particular, had a troubled stay. Hewas kept
quietbyDavidWilley’s lateswingandasilly
mid-off, beatenbyMohammedSiraj’s seam
movement, and surprised enough to fend a
bouncer fromAkashDeep and exit. Ajinkya
RahanetriedswingingSirajover theshorter
boundarybut foundthemanatdeepsquare
leg.NitishRana,familiarlyagain,felltoashort
ball, fromDeep.

Wanindu’swrist wrecks
KKRcoachBrendonMcCullumlikestore-

main aggressive regardless of the situation,
sodidformerKKRcaptainEoinMorgan,and
that is what current skipper Shreyas Iyer
tried.Hedrovethefirstdeliveryhefacedpast
cover for four. InHasaranga’s first over, also
thefirstafterthepowerplay,Shreyasdecided
to impose himself early on the leg-spinner.
Theballwastoofullforhimtogetcleanlyun-
der it, but he still went through with his
favouredhitoverlong-on,andfailedtoclear
the fielder.
Hasarangahastohavethepressureofhis

nearly Rs 11 crore auction price. But this
groundhasshownsomepurchaseforwrist-
spinners; Rahul Chahar had a good outing
onSunday.Andafteradecentshowingcon-
sidering he was bowling with the dew
against Punjab, Hasaranga ripped through
KKRwith 4 for 20. And true to their style,
KKRkeptgoing for their shots. SunilNarine,
promoted to No. 5, sliced a wrong ‘un to
point, and Sheldon Jackson was bowled
throughthegate firstball tryingadrive.

Harshal sees off Russell

The only threat remaining for RCBwas
AndreRussell.He’dalreadysloggedHasaranga
deepintooneoftheexitsinthestands.When
he did the same to the left-arm spin of
ShahbazAhmed, RCB showed the first signs
ofworry.Theyaddedadeepfielderontheoff
andsacrificedoneonthe leg, forcingAhmed
tobowlwider.Russellalmostbashedhimfor
fourmore,butthesweepercutitoff.DuPlessis
swappedthedeepfieldersagainnow.Russell
calmly lofted thenext delivery out of every-
one’sreach,wayoverwidelong-off.Shahbaz’s
overwentfor16,butHarshalhadbegunwith
awicket-maidenattheotherend.
He proceeded to bowl four successive

dots to Russell; when the big all-rounder
tried to dab the ball, there was short third
man blocking his path. When he tried to
make roomand slash to vacant deep point,
Harshalfollowedhim,disallowinganyroom.
Russellprefersthebent-kneeslicetothecut,
butHarshalwasn’taffordinghimthatlength
either.AfrustratedRussellswunghardatan-
otheronedugintothepitch;itnevercameon
and a thick edge flew to the ’keeper. The
matchwas all but over at 99 for 8, but RCB
would make it interesting with some
abysmalbattingof theirown.
BRIEFSCORES:KolkataKnightRiders:128
all out in 18.5 overs (Andre Russell 25;
WaninduHasaranga4/20,AkashDeep3/45,
HarshalPatel2/11)losttoRoyalChallengers
Bangalore:132for7in19.2overs(Sherfane
Rutherford 28, Shahbaz Ahmed 27; Tim
Southee 3/20, Umesh Yadav 2/16).
Playing tonight:LSGvsCSK,7:30PM

WaninduHasarangawasthepickof
theRCBbowlerswith4/20 sportzpics/IPL

RCB huff and puff before
getting past modest target
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SYNOPSIS:Wanindu’s wrist wrecks
havoc, Harshal sees off Russell in low-
scoring game that goesRCB’sway

SRIRAMVEERA
MARCH30

“JUST LASTweek,me andMS [Dhoni]were
talking about that ball,” DwayneBravo says
withalaugh.Themanwithoneof thegreat-
estdippingslowerballsincrickethistorywas
talking about thebrute of a bouncerhehad
bowledtoKevinPietersen. Inhisflipbookof
foxiest slower deliveries that have dipped
andalarmedbatsmen,apagewouldsparkle
with thatbrute.
WatchitonYouTube,please.Bythetime

Pietersen is awareofwhat’s happening, the
ball crashes intohishelmet,knocks itoffhis
head, and it topples on to the stumps. A
dazed Pietersen bends over the stumps al-
most, but Bravo is off, sprinting to nowhere
in particular.What particularmemorywas
hesharingwithDhoni, though?
“HowKPdidn’t speakawordtomeafter

that for the rest of the series. Not aword!”
Bravotellsthisnewspaper.“HethoughtIdid-
n’t show concern that hewas hit, andwas
celebrating.Thatwasthefurthestthoughtin
mymind. Ihadonelook,sawthehelmetfall
onthestumpsandthiswasthewicketofKP.
Of course, Iwasgoing to celebrate!Only af-
tertheseriesdidwebreakice.Goodtimes!”
It’sbeenaremarkablecareer for theT20

Ronin who has played for 20 franchises
around theworld. For amanwith themost
gorgeous lofted drive over extra cover and
long-off andwhostartedasanopener inhis
formative years, only turning to bowling at
the age of 19 or 20, it’s as a thinking bowler
thathehasbeenravedandfeted.Andinpar-
ticular, his slowerones. Everyoneknowshe
isgoing tobowl it; yetgetsbewildered.
“The other day, my brother Darren

[Bravo]was saying the same. ‘How is it that
allofusbatsmenknowyouaregoingtobowl
thesloweroneandstillgetfooled?!’”Thean-
swer is blowing in his brain. “Mainly, it’s
about execution - the timing of when to
bowl,whatlengthstobowl,thedipperorthe
regular cutter, or the full dipping yorker, or
the well-outside off full ball. The game
awareness.”
That, of course, but sometimes it seems

even if he tells a batsman a slower one is

coming, they can still get duped; especially
when it’s that crafty dipper. “No, no!Many
timesithasgonewrongalso,butthatdipper
ismyfavouriteweapon,yes.”
It’s worth a deep dive. “The deception

firstlycomesfromthefactthatIdon’tchange
mygrip for anyball. The slowerone, yorker,
bouncer, everything has the same grip and
the samearmspeed. That Iworkedona lot.
The batsmanmight think it’s a slower one
butsincetherearenovisiblecues,attheback
of hismind, he has to think that it could be
anything,”Bravosays.

“Forthedipper, justbeforerelease, Itwist
thewrist and pull down on the side of the
ball.Thethumbandfingersdon’tworkmuch
butsortof flickitout.Thewrist-twistandthe
pulldown.”
Whereheaimsforisfascinatingtoo.“Igo

forhisthighpad.WhatIamreallylookingto
bowl is a full toss! The twist andpull-down
drag the ball down from that height. The
batsman feels it’s going to be a beamer be-
fore itdips so fastonhim.”
He then adds an important trait needed

for him to pull it off. “Courage. To get it full,

high, slip it likea full tossandhave thecon-
fidence that it will dip. Most batsmen by
nowshouldbeusedtoitbutitgivesmegreat
joy that I canstill surprise them.”
That ball turned around his career. The

dismissal of Yuvraj Singh in an ODI in the
WestIndies,inparticular.“Itmadetheworld
lookupandnoticethatIhaveoneofthebest
change-upballs inbusinessanditmademy
T20 career.” India needed just two runs off
threeballswhencaptainBrianLarawalked
uptoBravo forachat.
“Todiscussfieldplacements. Istillhadn’t

reallythoughtaboutwhatballtobowl. Iam
stillnotclearwhenIgotothetopofmyrun-
up.”Heisn’tclearevenhalf-waythroughhis
jog. “At some point, before I get to the um-
pire,IdecideIamgoingtobowlthatdipper.”
Fromroundthestumps, thebeautycurved,
drifted, dipped, and a stunned Yuvraj
swishedout in the air but only found air as
the leg-stumpwaspeggedback. Bravowas
on the run, with Lara and Co. behind him.
Sachin Tendulkar noted it andwould later
pass on themessage through the lateWest
Indian commentator Tony Cozier to tell
Bravo to call him. He was in theMumbai
Indians team. “Lifebegantochange.”
Over theyears, therehavebeennumer-

oustimeswhenhehas leftbatsmenashen-
faced and sheepish. Faf du Plessis in the
Caribbean Premier League. “Again, as I ran
in, I thoughthewasabout tostepdownthe
track; I just sensed itandchose thedipper.”
DuPlessiswasthrownoffkiltersomuchthat
he lunged forward, stumbled out actually,
andwasbowled.
OrthetimeheplayedShoaibMalikatthe

CPL. “I sensedhewas going to swipe across
the line. That feelingyouget ispreciousasa
bowler. As I said before, there have been
times itgoeswrong.Andevenwhen I sense
it and bowl the ideal ball, he can still adjust
and hit. But for all this towork, that feeling
ofwhatabatsmanwantstodoisimportant.
I look at his feet. For some, their hands. Top
hand or bottomhand.What’s his favourite
go-to shot? How is he setting himself this
ball.Yougetaquicklookatthetopoftherun-
uporasyourundownanddecidequickly.”
Thisiswherehisone-gripfornearlyevery

ball helps. It’s a mental adjustment, not a

frantic last-instant change of the entire
mechanism. “Right. For thatMalik ball, he
did go as I thought hewould.” The stumps
tiltedback towards theskies.
What about the delivery in an ODI to

GraemeSmith.Aproperoff-spincutter that
landedoutsideleg-stump,brokeinsharplyto
hit themiddle. Bravo pauses, askswhere it
was,andevenasonewasabout tomumble,
he perks up, “Yes, yes. I remember that ball
now. That was a very slow pitch. The ball
gripped. Another thing to take in always is
the conditions. There, I could slip in the off-
break.Thatdidhimin, alright!”
It’s ridiculous to ask someonewho has

scalpedsomanywithsloweronestochoose
hisfavouriteandherepliesit’sindeedridicu-
lous. “Toomany,man, to choose one ball as
favourite.ThatYuvrajballdidchangemylife.”

■ ■ ■

As a boy, Bravo inhabited the imaginary
world that cricket-mad kids often revel in.
As soon as he finished his homework after
comingfromschool,hewouldpickupastick.
Itwashisbat in this fictionalworld.Hethen
picked two teams, usually England vsWest
Indies. In his mind’s eye, Darren Gough
would run in to bowl andhewasDesmond
Haynes, batting in his style. An audio com-
mentary ranalong.Hewouldplayanentire
match. If it’s Lara’s turn, then Bravowould
bat thewayLaradid.
It was one of his earlymentors Richard

Smith, who used to play for Trinidad &
Tobago,who seeded the cricket dream. “He
wastheonewhotoldmethatwhenyouplay
thesedreamgamesathome,makesureyou
put your name in theWest Indies team.” A
dreamwas born. Hismother Joycelyn once
told Trinidad Guardian. “He used to bat by
himself in the corridor, running up and
down. I used to see this piece of stick and
throwitoutsidebecauseIreallydidn’tknow.
Hewouldcomeafterandtellmethatwashis
bat.”
The parents had divorcedwhen hewas

veryyoung,helivedwithhismotherbuthad
ahealthyrelationshipwiththefather.Tothis
day,whenBravoisintown,hisfathercomes
to his house to cook chicken rice for him. It

wasthefatherwhotookaveryyoungBravo
toplaySundaycricketwithotherkids.
“He is my hero. To this day, he doesn’t

haveabankaccount,nocreditcard,noATM
card,nothing.HeisthehappiestmanIknow.
Lives life stress-free.”
Bravohadhisownwaytobeatthestress:

Music.Thekingofdance-hallmusicAnthony
Davis aka ‘BeenieMan’ was amajor influ-
ence. “I never even dreamed that one day I
wouldmeet him andwhen I did, I was so
star-struck.Luckily,webecamefriends.”One
day, he dared to ask BeenieMan if he could
singwithhim.“Hetookmetohisstudioand
that’swhen I found out how tough itwas. I
madeamess!IhadnocluebutIdecidedthat
Iwould learn.”
In theyears tocome,hebegantorollout

foot-tappers likeChampionandthe latest is
NumberOne,launchedbyhisownmusicla-
bel ‘47’. ’Ae yoDJBravo’ it begins, “I amno1,
youarenewno1…’“Icallmine ‘happymu-
sic’.
The journeyhad startedwith abetrayal.

He hadmadeuphismind onbuying a boat
andusingitasapartydestinationinTrinidad,
where from Thursday to Sunday evenings,
peoplepartyonboats.Onagoodday,atleast
four-five tripswould bemade, if notmore.
Anywherefrom50to100,000couldbenet-
tedinfournights.Hehadboughtaboatfrom
Miami but when it reached the Caribbean
seas,someoneelsecutin,illegally,withmore
money and Bravo was shocked when his
manager told him they lost the boat deal.
Undeterred,Bravomovedontohisnextven-
ture, his original passion, and built amusic
studio.Thencamethe label. Thesongshave
beenspillingoutever since.
“Just 10 days before I came here for the

IPL, I performed on the same stage in a big
concert with BeenieMan! That’s cool!” He
alsohasawayof incorporatinghissongsinto
his celebrations and in the last game, after
he became the highest wicket-taker in IPL
historybytakinghis170thwicket,heswayed
sidetoside,withtheindexfingerup.“It’san
easy step. I don’t have topractise or remind
myselftoomuchaboutcelebrations.Itcomes
outniceandeasy.”
Just likehisdippers, then.Niceandeasy,

butdeadly.

TheT20roninwithmostwickets in IPL, talksabout thecouragebehindhisslowerdeliveries, andthebetrayal thatkick-startedhismusical career

For ‘DJ’ Bravo, success is all about change of pace

CSK’sDwayneBravohasplayedfor20teamsacross theworld. sportzpics/IPL

Manika-Kamath
settleforbronze
Doha: India's Manika Batra and
Archana Kamath signed off with a
bronze medal after losing the
women'sdoublessemifinalstoLiYu-
Jhun and Cheng I-Ching at theWTT
Star Contender Doha 2022 here on
Wednesday. The higher-ranked
Indian duo failed to reproduce the
form they showed on Tuesday and
lost to Li and Cheng 8-11, 6-11, 7-11.
G.SathiyanandManikaalsolosttheir
respectivesingles inthepre-quarter-
finals to end India's campaign in the
StarContenderevents.PTI

ProLeague:Rohidas
retainedasskipper
Bhubaneswar: Amit Rohidas was re-
tained as captain, while defender
NeelamSanjeepXessmade a come-
backinIndia's22-membersquadfor
theupcomingFIHProLeaguedouble-
header against England here this
weekend.Neelamwaspartof India's
teamintheAsianChampionsTrophy
in December last year at Dhaka
where they finished thirdwitha4-3
winoverPakistan.PTI

AustraliathrashWI
toenterfinal
Wellington: Australia booked their
place intheICCWomen'sWorldCup
finalwithadominant157-runvictory
overWest IndiesafterAlyssaHealy's
belligerent century was comple-
mented by the bowlers here on
Wednesday.MegLanning'ssidewere
attheirdestructivebestwiththebat,
with Healy making 129 and adding
216 for the firstwicketwith Rachael
Haynes(85), topostamammoth305
for three from45overs ina rain-cur-
tailed semifinal.PTI

SaiPraneethenters
thirdround
Orleans: Top seed B Sai Praneeth ad-
vanced to the men's singles third
roundwithastraightgamewinover
Czech Republic's Jan Louda at the
Orleans Masters Super 100 bad-
minton tournament here on
Wednesday. Praneeth, who was
downwithCOVID-19inJanuary,saw
offLouda21-1921-12tosetupaclash
with France's Christo Popov. In
women's singles, Anupama
UpadhyayabeatSwitzerland'sJenjira
Stadelmann21-1221-18, IraSharma
stunned seventh seed Qi Xuefei of
France21-1421-17.PTI

BRIEFLY

RONALDO IN 5THWORLDCUP
Cristiano Ronaldo will get another shot at lifting the World
Cup. Portugal beat North Macedonia 2-0 in a European
playoff on Tuesday, securing a fifth World Cup appearance for
the leading men's international scorer. It was one of seven
spots in football's premier tournament decided on the day. AP

New Delhi
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The Most
Powerful 
Indians 
in 2022

T HE ROAD to power passes through Lucknow. And
Power List 2022 is paved with it. As dust settles on the
fire-and-brimstone election of Uttar Pradesh, the poll
of polls has changed the political landscape: Yogi
Adityanath towers over the horizon, having entered

the top five Sangh Parivar club. He ranks just after Mukesh Ambani.
Yogi Adityanath’s surge, from No. 13 last year to No. 6, is anchored

by the one spot that seems to get more entrenched each year at the
top: Prime Minister Narendra Modi. 

As the PM now for eight years, Modi remains
disruptor-in-chief with a regularity that expands
his presence and crimps his critics. Be it the vac-
cination programme after the brutal second wave
or, most recently, the airlift of over 22,000 young
Indians from Europe, the PM has come to stand
as the veritable Prime Mover.

With a pole so dominant, any power list risks
being a derivative of sorts. And yet some fortunes
stand altered: a better-late-than never Akhilesh
Yadav is now among the 50s, up 15-odd ranks; a
blink-and-miss Mayawati tumbles almost out of
the 100 list; Priyanka Gandhi Vadra gets a conso-
lation rank of 75 for effort; and Rahul Gandhi
hangs on, but just, in that neither here-nor there
spot of 51. 

But if status quo is the best the Gandhis can
hope for, Arvind Kejriwal has ensured that it is not
to be. With Punjab joining Delhi as a state under

Aam Aadmi Party (AAP), he is the brightest star in the tired old
Opposition corner, as his ranking of nine reflects.

Mamata Banerjee, who has stood her ground against the BJP
through the toughest of challenges, rises from 22 to 11. Chief Justice N
V Ramana is there, at 12, for the way he has begun to put his foot down,
firmly yet gently. So all eyes are now on Justice D Y Chandrachud, his
two-year term from November could shape the character of the apex
court. That’s why he makes an entry in the top 20. 

The hold of the new powers that be, cemented by the recent
Assembly results, is clear in the lack ofany other drastic changes at the
top. Even two new entrants in the top-50 club are by virtue of the
same power dynamic — Jay Shah at 47; Nita Ambani at 48.

If others have nudged their way in, it’s on account of their posts
(Hardeep Singh Puri, Anurag Singh Thakur, Ashwini Vaishnaw,
Mansukh Mandaviya), or what’s coming next (BJP state chiefC R Paatil
as Gujarat election looms).

With power concentrated in politics and business, the first per-
son who is neither comes in only at 50 — Olympic gold medallist
Neeraj Chopra. A close second is Bimal Patel, the architect shaping
the grand projects of New India.

Reeling under Covid-19, Netflix and a government with an eye on
everything from star deaths to star cruises, Bollywood has proved to
be a purring cat in lion’s clothing. So, it’s no wonder that above
Kangana Ranaut’s noise and Akshay Kumar’s ever-changing poise,
stands Shah Rukh Khan’s stoic silence. SRK may no longer be King
Khan, par naam toh suna hoga.

With power
concentrated in the
hands of politicians and
businessmen, the first
person who is neither
comes in only at 50 —
Olympic gold medallist
Neeraj Chopra. A close
second is Bimal Patel,
the architect shaping
the grand projects of 
the new India
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1
WHY
Exactly a year ago, the nation was battling the brutal second Covid-19
wave amid looming economic distress, vaccine management was a mess,
the farm protests were deadlocked, the BJP had come a cropper in West
Bengal — all this seems like history. With 183 crore Indians having re-
ceived at least one vaccine dose, a Budget betting on a capex push, the
BJP’s stunning return in four states, Prime Minister Narendra Modi has
galvanised his party and government. 

POWER PUNCH
Modi’s critics thought that Covid and the rollback on farm laws had
dented his image but there was almost no political cost. Abstaining on
the Russian invasion of Ukraine and yet reaching out to European na-
tions to evacuate 22,000 Indians out of a war zone is seen as a formida-
ble diplomatic success under his leadership. 

WHAT NEXT
With the BJP riding on his appeal in every election, the Gujarat polls will
be on his agenda in the short-term, but for the long term, he will chart
the course for the party and the government ahead of 2024 — and its
shot for a third term. 

BY THE WAY
When he travels overseas, he makes it a point to take pictures with
the hotel staff — from kitchen to housekeeping — and give those
photographs as mementos.

● ● ●

NARENDRA
MODI, 71
PRIME MINISTER

Rank ’21: 1
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WHY
Despite there being a new BJP
chief in J P Nadda, Shah continues
to exert considerable influence in
the party. As the Union Home
Minister, he remains the effective
No. 2 in the government.  

POWER PUNCH
Although both PM Modi and UP
CM Yogi Adityanath were the faces
of the BJP’s campaign, Shah had to
step in to energise the cadre as the
party braced for a tough battle in
western UP amid the farmer stir.
Also, the size and character of
Adityanath’s new council of min-
isters has Shah’s stamp.

WHAT NEXT
Will Kashmir be granted state-
hood? When will elections be held
there? From Centre-state relations
in a polarised polity to articulating
the government’s view on key so-
cial issues, Shah has his task cut out.
With Gujarat elections next, he will
be the man to watch out for. 

BY THE WAY
Shah had a chance encounter
with Baba Ramdev at the 1986
Kumbh, where the latter was
distributing pamphlets on 
yoga and Ayurveda

● ● ●

AMIT SHAH, 57
HOME MINISTER 

2
Rank ’21: 2

WHY
Despite talk of the Modi-Shah
combine overshadowing the RSS’s
hold over the BJP organisation, the
RSS continues to have the 
BJP’s back.  

POWER PUNCH
Adityanath’s closed-door meeting
with Mohan Bhagwat in
Gorakhpur, days before he took
oath as CM, sent a signal. Also, dur-
ing the pandemic, Bhagwat made
it a point to meet cadres regularly.
Their work on the ground blunted
some of the discontent in UP
against the BJP government’s han-
dling of the pandemic. 

WHAT NEXT
In a recent meeting of the RSS’s
Akhil Bhartiya Pratinidhi Sabha in
Ahmedabad, Bhagwat reportedly
said that  when the BJP is in power,
it creates anukoolta (compatibility)
which causes shithilta (laxity) and
cautioned cadres against any pos-
sible asavdhani (inattention). With
more polls coming up, that’s a
timely reminder.

BY THE WAY
In the years that he was posted
in Bihar, he developed a taste
for chura-dahi.

● ● ●

MOHAN BHAGWAT,71
CHIEF, RASHTRIYA SWAYAMSEVAK SANGH

3
Rank ’21: 3
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WHY
Having lost the elections in West
Bengal under his watch, Nadda’s BJP
bounced back this year, delivering
four out of five state election victories,
including a spectacular one in the po-
litically crucial Uttar Pradesh. This
would have a significant impact on
the party’s march towards 2024 Lok
Sabha polls. Also, his initiatives dur-
ing the pandemic helped the BJP tide
over public anger against the govern-
ment in states ruled by the party over
their handling of the pandemic. 

POWER PUNCH
At the BJP parliamentary party meet-
ing held in the aftermath ofthe party’s
win in four out of five states that went
to polls, Nadda got a standing ovation.

When party leaders attempted to gar-
land the Prime Minister, he gestured
for Nadda to be garlanded first.

WHAT NEXT
He will have to ensure that the suc-
cess of March carries through to the
face-off in Himachal Pradesh and
Gujarat, both states where there’s ev-
idence of anti-incumbency.

BY THE WAY
He has a story to tell about every
place and building he visits, be it
the Rashtrapati Bhavan or a
government office. His aides are let
in on his past interactions with
people on the ground. 

● ● ●

4
Rank ’21: 4

J P NADDA, 61
PRESIDENT, BHARATIYA JANATA PARTY

WHY
If the BJP won the last UP election
primarily in the name of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi, “Yogi-
Modi” was the mascot of the 2022
winning campaign. In an election
fought on his governance in the last
five years, especially law and order,
Adityanath steered the BJP to a sec-
ond consecutive term in UP. He be-
came the first Chief Minister to re-
turn to power in the state after
completing a five-year term, making
the BJP the first party to retain power
in UP since 1985.

POWER PUNCH
Despite criticism of his government’s
handling of the pandemic and talk of
popular discontent on issues ofunem-

ployment and price rise, Adityanath
retained the trust of his party’s top
leadership, and more significantly, of
the people. In November, at the height
of the campaign, Adityanath put out
photos of Modi and him walking in
deep conversation, the PM’s arm
around his shoulders. It was a picture
that spoke out loud.

WHAT NEXT
His challenge will be to consolidate
the BJP’s grip on UP and deliver ahead
of the 2024 Lok Sabha elections. 

BY THE WAY
He reads books on religious affairs,
politics and health.

● ● ●

6
Rank ’21: 13

YOGI ADITYANATH, 49
CHIEF MINISTER, UTTAR PRADESH

WHY
The richest Indian with a net worth
of over $96 billion (according to
Forbes), Mukesh Ambani has con-
cluded multiple deals across tele-
com, retail and energy segments
over the last couple of years. 
He raised investments worth over
Rs 1.5 lakh crore from investors, 
including Google and Facebook. 
The group has been expanding 
its retail business and has made 
investments of close to Rs 9,000
crore in over a dozen acquisitions
and joint ventures in the 
current fiscal.

POWER PUNCH
In one of the most dramatic finishes
to a corporate war, Mukesh
Ambani’s RIL terminated the prop-

erty leases extended to Future Retail,
effectively putting an end 
to Amazon’s campaign of
blocking Reliance’s acquisition 
of Future.

WHAT NEXT
Ambani is channelling efforts to
convert RIL into a big renewable
energy player. He has already 
announced investments of $75 bil-
lion in renewable infrastructure in-
cluding generation plants and so-
lar panels.

BY THE WAY
He loves watching leopards on 
his vacations in Maasai Mara 
in Kenya.

● ● ●

5
Rank ’21: 5

MUKESH AMBANI, 64
CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR, RELIANCE INDUSTRIES LIMITED 





PARK GROUP of Hospitals (PARK) is a chain of state-
of-the-art Multi-Super Specialty Hospitals founded by Dr.
Ajit Gupta and is among the fastest growing chain of
Multi-Super Specialty Hospitals in North India. PARK is
currently having a total bed capacity of ~4,000 beds and
the same will be increased to 4,500 beds in the next one
year. PARK has an advanced Heart Institute, Cancer Insti-
tute, IVF Centre Harmony with Mother’s Nest and delivery
suites, among many other facilities. With a team of highly
proficient and veteran doctors along with efficacious
paramedical staff, PARK stands true to its commitment of
delivering the most sophisticated and highest standard of
care in conjunction with its super specialties.

PARK has approx. 1000 full-time Senior Consul-
tants / Consultants/Senior & Resident Doctors along
with  approx. 3,000 experienced Paramedical and sup-
port staff. The objective of PARK is to provide quality
healthcare services at a highly affordable price. PARK is
on the empanelment of all major Government agen-
cies in all of their hospitals, including ECHS, CGHS, ESI,
BSF, CRPF, NDMC, MCD, Haryana Government, Delhi
Government, etc, and also covers all TPAs, including
ICICI Lombard, HDFC, Apollo Munich, Bajaj, IFFCO
Tokio, Raksha etc.

THE GLOBAL healthcare industry is witnessing a para-
digm shift all around the world,and the Covid 19 pan-
demic continues to present new challenges. Health-

care workers all over the world are concerned with changing
customer attitudes and behaviour, the integration of life sci-
ences, quickly expanding virtual care technology, new tal-
ent, current healthcare models, and diagnostic and thera-
peutic innovation.

Trends that will shape the global healthcare
landscape

■■ Digital transformation
The government has announced an investment of Rs

64,180 crore over the next six years to strengthen health-
care services. A significant chunk of this budget will be
used to digitize healthcare which comprises an open plat-
form for the National Digital Health Ecosystem, andwill
feature digital health providers and facility registries and
universal access to health facilities. It will be a single point
of contact that connects patients with specialized doc-
tors,availability of beds,consent framework and universal
access to health facilities,etc.This system will aid in the de-
livery of healthcare in ways that will shape India's health-
care future.

The rapid deployment of optical fibres in underserved
geographies will aid affordable broadband and mobile serv-
ices in rural and remote areas, while the rollout of the Na-
tional Digital Health Ecosystem will enable an explosion of
telehealth services across the country, connecting patients in
rural areas with medical specialists in metros, thereby re-
solving the problem of access.

Many new health applications have been released this
year to assist the population at large.They are making use of
teleconsultations as well as the growing usage of technology
for other health services. Even the prescriptions and lab re-
ports are being delivered to the patient's home.As the indus-
try looks for ways to combine inpatient care with community
and home-based care, cloud technology will gain promi-
nence.Furthermore, robotics,artificial intelligence,and other
similar technology will continue to gain traction in the

healthcare industry.
■■ Focus on mental health care
While we have mostly recovered from Covid, the scars

on our hearts and minds remain, as the footprint of the last
2.5 horrific years has left an indelible mark.According to a
survey,aside from physical health concerns, there was a 200
percent increase in overall psychiatry consultations, inpersons
aged 21-30 accounting for 62% of the totaltele-consulta-
tions.[1] Among the top mental health concerns are isolation,
panic attacks, stress management, loneliness,and anxiety is-
sues.

In this scenario, the central government's tele-mental
health project is a step forward for persons seeking treat-
ment for mental diseases who want to overcome societal
stigma. Largenumbers are still hesitant to seek help. Now
that a telemedicine service is being putin place,more people
will come out to discuss their mental health difficulties.This
would surely contribute to the eradication of the stigma con-
nected with mental diseases.

■■ Research & Development
R&D areas offer innovation that is out of reach for

the poor and middle classes.The world has recognized
the importance of investing in healthcare research and
development in the face of the pandemic, and it will
continue to lead the way. More vaccine research will
be conducted,and a greater emphasis will be placed on
finding treatments for life-threatening diseases such
as cancer and AIDS.

■■ ESG strategies for sustainability
The majority of hospitals and healthcare institutions are

not energy efficient. It is time for healthcare leaders and or-
ganizations to set goals to minimize the sector's carbon
footprint.

Today healthcare facilities should aim to build resilience
into their infrastructure, supply chain and workforce to with-
stand future natural disasters. The necessity of the hour is
to put measures in place to deal with the rising number of in-
dividuals suffering from respiratory, cardiovascular, and
other climate-related illnesses.

■■ Health equity
Health equity is achieved when everybody achieves full

health and well-being.A lot of factors likesituations in which
people are born,grow, live,work,play,and age,as well as bi-
ological variables, influence their health and health equity.
Sometimes, inequality and discrimination prevent certain
individuals to achieve health equity.Today's healthcare ex-
perts acknowledge that establishing a balance of clinical,
mental, social, emotional, physical, and spiritual health is
crucial and influenced by social,economic,and environmen-
tal variables, as well as healthcare.Therefore, the focus
shouldbe to prioritize health equity by removing barriers
that prevent people to achieve happiness.

■■ PPP for public healthcare
New public-private partnerships, new sources of fund-

ing,new market entries with various skill sets,and consider-
able measures to digitalize the healthcare industry will all
contribute to the improvement of public healthcare.

■■ The Bottom Line
Despite ongoing challenges on numerous fronts, there

is rising hope that many countries are now better able to
deal with COVID-19’s implications.While there is little likeli-
hood that Covid 19 will totally vanish, when new variants
arise, COVID-19 will transition from pandemic to endemic,
meaning that while the virus will still be there, it will be more
predictable and controlled. We hope that the pandemic's
actual legacy is to serve as a timely catalyst for launching
and speeding up many of the healthcare industry's long-
standing innovations.

6 major factors that will define the global
healthcare landscape in 2022

ADVERTORIAL

Dr. Ankit Gupta, Managing Director, Park Group of Hospitals
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WHY
Gautam Adani goes from strength to
strength, having built the third Indian
business conglomerate worth over
$100 billion in no time. Perceived to
be close to power, the group is now an
infrastructure major, with ports, air-
ports, power, city gas distribution and
renewable energy in its portfolio.

POWER PUNCH
Adani Green Energy Ltd (AGEL) is de-
veloping a renewable portfolio of 25
GW by 2025 which includes wind, so-
lar and hybrid power projects. The
Adani Group is the largest airport op-
erator, winning rights to modernise and
operate seven airports. It has the largest
private power company and handles
India’s largest commercial port.

WHAT NEXT
Many ofthe Adani Group’s projects are
aligned to government priorities with
green technologies, and set to account
for over 75 per cent ofthe group’s capex
till FY2025. Adani Gas will invest Rs
20,000 crore in a city gas distribution
infrastructure, a part joint venture with
global oil and gas major Total. The group
will spend $70 billion on renewable en-
ergy to expand its portfolio to 45GW by
2030 and aims to produce the world’s
cheapest green hydrogen in India.

BY THE WAY
Adani reportedly owns BMW 7
Series Limousine, a Rolls-Royce
Ghost and a Ferrari California 

● ● ●

7
Rank ’21: 10

GAUTAM ADANI, 59
CHAIRMAN, ADANI GROUP

WHY
With his party’s victory in the recent
Punjab Assembly Election, the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) chief has emerged
as a strong voice ofopposition against
the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP). AAP
also managed to win two Assembly
seats in Goa, its first win outside of
Delhi and Punjab. The 
scale of the win in Punjab —AAP won
92 seats out of 117 — was a shot 
in the arm for the party in an elec-
torally crucial year, where it wants to
extend its footprint in two new states.

POWER PUNCH
Taking the fight to the BJP, Kejriwal
has managed to maintain a delicate
balance between going all out against
Prime Minister Narendra Modi and

keeping the focus on “kaam ki ra-
jneeti” — his policies on education,
health, water and power and, now,
jobs as well.

WHAT NEXT
AAP will contest Assembly polls in
Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh later
this year. He was banking on a win in
the Delhi municipal polls but the
Centre’s decision to unify the three
corporations seems to have delayed
those polls for now.

BY THE WAY
At the end of a long workday,
Kejriwal likes to unwind in a full
body massage chair.

● ● ●

9
Rank ’21: 27

ARVIND KEJRIWAL, 53
CHIEF MINISTER, DELHI

WHY
Known to enjoy Prime Minister
Modi’s trust, Doval continues to be
the most powerful official in the
Government. His long-standing ex-
perience in managing national secu-
rity has come in handy as the
Government has had to deal with
challenges at home and overseas.
Not only has he been key to policy-
making on China and Pakistan, he
has influence on matters related to
policing in the country and Kashmir.
He will also be a key influencer on
the decision to appoint the next
ChiefofDefence Staff, as the integra-
tion of defence services is a priority
for the government.

POWER PUNCH
In recent weeks, he has been one of

the key decision-makers on the
Russia-Ukraine crisis — from evacu-
ation of stranded Indians to assess-
ment of the conflict and India’s
diplomatic balancing act.

WHAT NEXT
In the backdrop of the Russian inva-
sion ofUkraine and Moscow’s grow-
ing proximity to Beijing, the NSA’s
job will be complex in terms ofcon-
solidating India’s interests. Also, the
situation in Kashmir can pose chal-
lenges in the coming months.

BY THE WAY
He is closely connected with his
native village in Uttarakhand’s
Pauri, and visits there often.

● ● ●

8
Rank ’21: 7

AJIT DOVAL, 77
NATIONAL SECURITY ADVISOR
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WHY
Steering the world’s sixth-largest
and fastest-growing economy,
Nirmala Sitharaman is sitting in the
government’s engine room of re-
forms. The government’s privatisa-
tion policy has been welcomed de-
spite the slow speed of
implementation. A record push to-
wards capital expenditure next year
is seen as stoking private invest-
ment and creating enablers for a
sustainable high growth. 

POWER PUNCH
A key member of the Prime
Minister’s core team, she’s been at the
forefront of major initiatives, includ-
ing the Atmanirbhar Bharat stimulus
packages. Under her watch, the gov-

ernment could push through the
much-awaited privatisation of Air
India. Setting up of a bad bank and a
record increase of 35.4 per cent in
capex for next year — the highest rise
in any budget — emboldened hopes
ofan investment-led demand revival.  

WHAT NEXT
Successful implementation of the
record Capex programme outlined in
the Budget and pushing forward on
the privatisation agenda will be
keenly watched.

BY THE WAY
She is fond of trekking, travelling
and music.

● ● ●

10
Rank ’21: 9

NIRMALA  SITHARAMAN, 62
MINISTER OF FINANCE, CORPORATE AFFAIRS

WHY
As the 48th Chief Justice of India, NV
Ramana pushed for increased
women’s participation in the judici-
ary. In a break from his predecessors,
he has not shied away from question-
ing the Executive, be it in key cases or
in the appointment of presiding offi-
cers to tribunals.

POWER PUNCH
A bench headed by him turned down
the Government’s request to set up its
own committee to probe allegations
ofsurveillance using Pegasus spyware
and instead set up its own panel. In
the Lakhimpur Kheri violence case,
too, a bench presided by him asked
the UP government to ensure an im-
partial probe. His tenure has seen the

highest number of women judges 
in the Supreme Court, with 
the Collegium clearing three 
names in one go. Without being 
confrontationist, he has been able to
underline the independence of the
apex court.

WHAT NEXT
The Chief Justice of India wants indi-
genisation of the country’s legal sys-
tem and a National Judicial
Infrastructure Corporation to improve
the conditions of courts.

BY THE WAY
Loves farming, is a connoisseur of
literature, particularly Telugu.

● ● ●

12
Rank ’21: 21

N V RAMANA, 64
CHIEF JUSTICE OF INDIA

WHY
She single-handedly took on the BJP
in Bengal to return as the state’s Chief
Minister for the third time with a
thumping majority. With the
Congress shrinking, Mamata realises
that the Opposition space is up for
grabs. She has been pressing ahead
with expanding her party nationally
and made a bold attempt to make
her party’s presence felt in Goa,
though the Trinamool Congress
failed to open an account in the just
concluded polls.

POWER PUNCH
Despite the BJP pulling out all stops
and launching a high-voltage cam-
paign in Bengal, she led the
Trinamool Congress to one of its
biggest political victories in the past

three decades. The win was so deci-
sive that the BJP is yet to recover from
the blow, losing a string of leaders
and elections (civic and rural polls)
since then.

WHAT NEXT
With 42 seats at stake in West Bengal,
will Banerjee be the rallying point for
the Opposition ahead of the 2024
elections? How she handles the fall-
out of the political violence in her
state will also shape her influence.  

BY THE WAY
Banerjee is fond of watching
Bengali teleserials (repeat
telecast) late night after a 
long day. 

● ● ●

11
Rank ’21: 22

MAMATA BANERJEE, 67
CHIEF MINISTER, WEST BENGAL
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WHY
He is one of the seniormost Cabinet
ministers in the government, who is
considered more approachable by
members from across the aisle in
Parliament. His is an important voice
in the Cabinet; not many have the heft
that he commands. Compared to the
aggressive posture taken by most on
the treasury benches against the
Opposition, Singh maintains the cor-
dial demeanour ofveteran politicians.
Though he never crosses the party
line, every time he speaks, he gives in-
sight into the government’s thinking.

POWER PUNCH
His push towards increasing the
country’s defence manufacturing ca-
pacity and encouraging the armed

forces towards self-reliance is ab-
solutely essential for PM Modi’s
Atmanirbhar Bharat campaign. 

WHAT NEXT
The ongoing crisis in Ukraine will
have a long-term impact on the
spares, maintenance and some high-
ticket weapons that India relies on
Russia for. Indian forces need to mod-
ernise to deter China from any misad-
ventures. Politically, his role in the up-
coming President and Vice-President
elections is being keenly watched.

BY THE WAY
As a student leader, he used to
move around on a Rajdoot bike. 

● ● ●

13
Rank ’21: 6

RAJNATH SINGH, 70
MINISTER OF DEFENCE

WHY
In this pandemic year and amid a fast-
shifting geopolitical scenario, Jaishan-
kar has led the External Affairs Ministry
with a steady and firm hand through a
series of challenges: changes in
Washington, DC; border standoffwith
China; vaccine diplomacy; the Russian
war against Ukraine, or the evacuation
of Indians from the war zone.
Balancing the imperatives of power
and national interest, Jaishankar’s
diplomacy comes with significant po-
litical heft. Challenges remain in each of
his key foreign policy areas and the
consummate diplomat in him will be
tested in uncharted waters. 

POWER PUNCH
Every Quad country leader — be it the

US, Australia or Japan — has praised
him to the Prime Minister, whenever
they have met or spoken.

WHAT NEXT
He has a challenging task in unlock-
ing the India-China relationship be-
fore the 14th BRICS summit is held
in China later this year. The flux in
geo-politics posed by the Russia-
Ukraine war and the Russia-China
axis is going to test the international
order and make Team Jaishankar
work overtime. 

BY THE WAY
He is a fitness enthusiast, and likes
to play squash.

● ● ●

15
Rank ’21: 12

SUBRAHMANYAM JAISHANKAR, 67
MINISTER OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

WHY
Ever since he became BJP National
General Secretary (Organisation) in
July 2019, his  stock in the party has
only been rising. Counted among
the top leaders, he played a key role
in the change of guard in Gujarat
and Karnataka and was a perma-
nent presence in all discussions held
by the PM for assessing the per-
formance of ministers before the
reshuffle last July. He has been inte-
gral to all party strategy for state
elections. Although accused ofmed-
dling too much with BJP politics in
the southern states, Santhosh still
managed to hold his control over
party functioning in Karnataka,
Kerala and Goa. After the Goa elec-
tions, he managed to get Pramod
Sawant, considered to be his pick for

the top post, to continue despite in-
ternal differences.  

POWER PUNCH
Not only did he manage to replace
BS Yediyurappa, his arch rival in the
party, with Basavaraj Bommai as
Karnataka chiefminister, his imprint
was visible in the Cabinet reshuffle.

WHAT NEXT
While some say that he could head
to the RSS top position, for now, the
organisation and upcoming elec-
tions would be his focus.

BY THE WAY
He has been a voracious reader
from his engineering days.

● ● ●

14
Rank ’21: 16

B L SANTHOSH, 56
NATIONAL GENERAL SECRETARY (ORGANISATION), BJP
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WHY
Bearer of Shiv Sena founder Bal
Thackeray’s legacy, Uddhav
Thackeray has finally managed to
break away from his father’s impos-
ing shadow. He completed two years
as Chief Minister while keeping the
triumvirate alliance of the Shiv Sena,
Congress and the NCP together de-
spite their diverse ideologies.

POWER PUNCH
Heading a state with the highest Covid-
19 tally, Thackeray, who had little ad-
ministrative experience, has drawn
praise for his handling ofthe pandemic
and his regular, forthright communi-
cation with the state. Fending offa sus-
tained BJP campaign, he refused to be
cowed down by the mess over the

Mukesh Ambani house bomb scare-
Sachin Waze-Param Bir Singh episode.
Of all the three Maharashtra Vikas
Aghadi (MVA) allies, Thackeray’s Shiv
Sena has been the most aggressive
against the BJP. His hostility against the
BJP stems from the personal targeting
of the Thackeray clan. 

WHAT NEXT
He is working to retain the BMC, 
the richest municipal corporation in
the country, which goes to polls 
this year.

BY THE WAY
He still vets a dummy of the next
day’s edition of Saamna. 

● ● ●

16
Rank ’21: 14

UDDHAV THACKERAY, 61
CHIEF MINISTER, MAHARASHTRA 

WHY
After handling the Petroleum and
Natural Gas ministry for seven years,
Pradhan was given charge of educa-
tion during the last Cabinet reshuf-
fle in July 2021. He was in-charge of
the BJP’s assembly poll campaign in
Uttar Pradesh, in which the party re-
turned to power in March.

POWER PUNCH
After the successful implementation
of Ujjwala scheme that had a distinct
electoral appeal in the poll battles
that the BJP had in the recent years
under him, Pradhan has been given
the Education Ministry, which faced
tough challenges during the pan-
demic. Politically, the BJP leader-
ship’s decision to send Pradhan as in

charge of crucial Uttar Pradesh had
surprised many.   .

WHAT NEXT
Pradhan  now has the task ofoversee-
ing the rollout of the National
Education Policy 2020. In the party,
especially after the spectacular return
of the BJP in Uttar Pradesh —which is
expected to have a deep impact on the
next Lok Sabha election — Pradhan is
now seen as the frontrunner to suc-
ceed JP Nadda as the party president. 

BY THE WAY
He doesn’t follow a strict diet but
keeps off chocolate. 

● ● ●

18
Rank ’21: 95

DHARMENDRA PRADHAN, 52
MINISTER OF EDUCATION, SKILL DEVELOPMENT & ENTREPRENEURSHIP 

WHY
Sharad Pawar has been the pivot
around which the Maharashtra
Vikas Aghadi alliance (MVA) in
Maharashtra revolves. He is the only
Opposition leader with the ability to
act and be the bridge between dif-
ferent anti-BJP parties.

POWER PUNCH
Pawar is the tallest man standing
against the BJP in the state. Has the
ability to tap into ties built over
years to put up a challenge for 
the BJP. Pawar is seen as the driving
force behind the MVA government,
with Uddhav Thackeray holding 
deliberations with the Nationalist
Congress Party (NCP) chief to 
strategise on the MVA’s future
course of action.

WHAT NEXT
In the winter of his career, Pawar’s
stratagem will be important to en-
sure that MVA completes five years
in office. With two NCP leaders Anil
Deshmukh and Nawab Malik behind
bars and several others facing
charges of corruption, Pawar will
have an uphill task ofstrategising and
restoring the credibility of his party
and the MVA government ahead of
the municipal elections across the
state over the next few months.

BY THE WAY 
Pawar worked as a cub reporter
for a small period of time in a
publication, which was later
bought over by his family.

● ● ●

17
Rank ’21: 18

SHARAD PAWAR, 81
PRESIDENT, NATIONALIST CONGRESS PARTY 
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WHY
In line to be Chief Justice
of India (CJI) in
November this year,
Justice DY Chandrachud
is a key figure in India’s
judicial landscape. His
verdicts, including those
on powerful dissents, ex-
pansion of fundamental
rights and freedoms,
have been keenly
watched. His tenure as
CJI will be the longest
since September 2012
when Justice SH Kapadia
demitted office after
nearly 28 months.

POWER PUNCH
A crucial intervention by
Justice Chandrachud’s
bench resulted in a rollback of the
government’s policy on vaccine
pricing. With the Covid-19 pan-
demic hampering physical work 
of courts, he, as head of the
Supreme Court’s e-Committee, led
an aggressive technological push to
facilitate adjudication through IT-
enabled services.

WHAT NEXT
As CJI with a long term and known

for speaking his mind, his tenure will
be closely watched for institutional
reforms and how successful he is in
securing the independence of
the court.

BY THE WAY
He’s a Bob Dylan and Chris Martin
fan, and used to be an occasional
DJ during his St. Stephen’s days.

● ● ●

19
NEW

D Y CHANDRACHUD, 62
JUDGE, SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

WHY
Known for his organisa-
tional skills in the BJP,
Yadav has rapidly built
political capital as a Union
minister. He has left his
stamp as a proactive im-
plementer of the govern-
ment’s targets, be it ban-
ning single-use plastic or
as Labour Minister, creat-
ing the e-shram portal, a
centralised database of
unorganised workers
seeded with Aadhaar.
Yadav is known for put-
ting in long hours at
work, reaching office at 9
am and not leaving be-
fore 8 pm.

POWER PUNCH
Yadav argued for India and other de-
veloping nations at COP26, insisting
that developed countries must
transfer climate finance to the devel-
oping world. His phrasing, ‘phasing-
down’ of coal instead of the devel-
oped nations’ demand for ‘phasing
out’ has been a key tool in the global
fight against climate emergency.

WHAT NEXT
He wants to increase India’s forest

cover, aligning afforestation efforts
with wildlife conservation, thereby
ensuring India’s compliance with
the Paris Agreement. He wants to
rejuvenate major Indian rivers and
control air pollution in cities.

BY THE WAY
He hums Kishore Kumar songs to
de-stress himself.

● ● ●

20
NEW

BHUPENDER YADAV, 52
MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT, FORESTS & CLIMATE CHANGE, LABOUR





   

MyGoldKart, the brainchild of Mr. Garg, is the new-age digital platform for buying & 
selling of gold and silver. It is the only organisation that sells 99.99% pure digital gold online 
in the private sector, and has been strategically curated to provide its customers with an 
easy-to-navigate interface and meet all gold or silver investment needs. To ensure the protection 
of customers’ interests and building trust, MyGoldKart offers instant certificate on completion of 
every transaction of Digital Gold/Silver.

Driven by his unwavering vision of transforming MyGoldKart into the best bullion company, 
Mr. Garg foresees the company to touch a higher echelon amongst its competitors. After digital 
gold innovation with MyGoldKart, Mr. Garg plans to expand his company’s services overseas, 
wherein he plans to establish trade offices and hassle-free procurement of raw material directly 
from mining countries.

VIDIT GARG
Director - Kundan Group

 

The journey of Kundan Group has been a fascinating one. Initially founded as a small 
scale unit, it has expanded into a multi-faceted business in over four decades, across
several businesses and industries. Kundan Group has now emerged as a strong 
conglomerate,with footprints spread across: Gold Refinery, Jewellery, Bullion, Personal Care, 
Precious Metals, Energy and Digital Gold.

Mr. Garg’s brilliance & achievements have been marked and celebrated at various award 
platforms. Over the years, Kundan Group has been recognized and awarded many accolades like 
‘Promising Bullion Refinery’, ‘Promising Gold Refiner’, ‘Leading Bullion Seller’ & ‘Best Refiner’ by 
reputed bodies like IIGC & IBJA.  The latest and most remarkable achievement of Kundan has 
been its empanelment with MCX, NSE & BSE for delivery of gold.

Mr. Garg has also established a gold refinery with state-of-art machinery and technology at par 
with the international standards. After his involvement in the family business, he has successfully 
introduced the latest innovations and technology to pave the way for the entire Kundan Group.

Under Mr. Garg’s leadership, Kundan Group has now launched into new-age and consumer 
facing brands like MyGoldKart, Zeya, Kundan Minted Coins, Bullion and Refinery.

Propelled by a massive fleet of over 1200 well-trained professionals across various verticals, 
Kundan Group is entirely ready to procure and make the precious metals available for trade to its 
customers seamlessly. The Group is entirely self-sufficient to maintain its finances and possesses 
no liabilities or debt.

The Kundan Group – More than just a Big Bullion

As a second generation entrepreneur, Mr. Vidit Garg’s vision is to 
carry forward the legacy of his father, mentor and the founder & 
chairman of Kundan Group, Mr. Pradeep Garg.

An innovator by heart, passionate by nature and entrepreneur by 
blood, Mr. Garg’s constant perseverance for excellence and 
far-sightedness has created several new revolutionary brands and 
successful businesses for the Kundan Group. 

By using his extensive knowledge about the new-age business and 
cultural shifts with his knack for constant innovation, he has brought 
about a revolution in the business world by consistently renewing, 
reinventing and reimagining business practices and ventures. He has 
been instrumental in setting up new-age Production and R&D 
facilities of each of Kundan’s subsidiaries, and the company has 
developed several new processes, systems and designs which have 
been commended and appreciated by industry leaders and aspirants 
worldwide. He also brings his expertise across diverse line functions 
like Retail, Distribution, Product, Brand building, Sourcing and Supply 
chain, making him a versatile & dynamic business leader. 

Mr. Garg, who outside of his obsession with work & success, enjoys 
drumming (Awarded Multiple times), travelling & playing squash. 
Having seen and imbibed his father’s management techniques for 
years, he is extremely passionate about mentoring young leaders & 
entrepreneurs, keeping true to his belief that ‘learning’ is the fuel that 
keeps the business world going.   

A graduate from Hindu College, University of Delhi and a 
postgraduate in Global Management from Regent’s University, 
London, Mr. Garg has always been at the top of his class.

Birth of an Entrepreneur

Zeya By Kundan is born out of heritage and values and yet 
carries a 'Modern' look in its designs and craftsmanship. Zeya By 
Kundan is affordable, fashionable, quality-assured and for the 'New- 
You'. It is inspired by fashion and one of the trendiest in town! The 
Gold jewellery is light-weight, budget-friendly, Crafted in European 
cubic zirconia in 18KT & 22KT which gives you every-day wear a 
new 'Sparkle'. The gold supplied for the Zeya jewellery comes 
directly from the Kundan Group's Gold refinery, so the customers
can get the benefit of acquiring gold where no middlemen have been
involved. 
Our innovative team of designers has worked hard to encapsulate 
the essence of Indian jewellery and give you designs which are 
trendy yet Indian.

“Five years down the line, I expect the company to be the shining one, the one which has created a name among its peers and the most sought after by the investors.  Hopefully, the company shall be listed on National Stock Exchange. It would have by then converted into a conglomerate having varied interests. I visualize the company to be the trailblazer for many activities.”

Zeya – Where tradition meets style 

MyGoldKart – The future of digital gold

The Future

From revolutionizing the Indian digital gold market to being recognized as the 
Leading Bullion Re�iner, �ive times in a row, Mr. Vidit Garg, Director, Kundan Group 
has set the gold standard in manufacturing and exporting of India’s most loved metal 
with his exemplary vision.

ADVERTORIAL
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WHY
Shaktikanta Das has been leading
India’s central bank in effectively
tackling the challenges posed by the
Covid pandemic, the economic slow-
down and the ongoing Russia-
Ukraine conflict — the RBI injected
ample liquidity into the system 
and pushed for higher growth in 
the economy.

POWER PUNCH
After announcing several measures
to maintain stability on the financial
front, the RBI, led by Das, has stayed
the course on the accommodative
stance to boost growth. It has re-
tained policy rates, unchanged for 10
times in a row, ignoring the tighten-
ing of monetary policies by global

central banks.

WHAT NEXT
Das will have to tackle retail inflation,
which is above the upper tolerance
band of six per cent, and continue the
thrust on the growth. He will have to
exit from the accommodative policy
without disturbing the financial sys-
tem while retaining enough liquid-
ity. He will have to maintain stability
in the financial sector and rein in bad
loans in the system.

BY THE WAY
He likes to watch old Hindi movies
and listen to old songs. He prefers 
home-cooked food.

● ● ●
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SHAKTIKANTA DAS, 65
GOVERNOR, RESERVE BANK OF INDIA

WHY
After his party’s resounding victories
in the 2019 Lok Sabha and last year’s
Assembly polls, Stalin has emerged 
as the most popular leader of
Tamil Nadu. A man of patience who
never revolted against his father for
power, he has now come into his own. 

POWER PUNCH
Stalin managed to take his party to
power after 10 years in the Opp-
osition. Not only did he ensure two
consecutive victories in general elec-
tions, he also managed impressive
wins in the rural and urban local 
body polls.

WHAT NEXT
He has retained the strong DMK 

alliance consisting of Congress, Left,
Dalit, and minority parties for 
the 2024 Lok Sabha polls. If retaining
power in the state is the key aim of
DMK, keeping his party men under
control and remaining clean ofcorrup-
tion charges would be crucial for Stalin
for his next Assembly poll battle.

BY THE WAY
His photos on the East Coast Road
of Chennai with a group of cyclists
went viral. A rationalist, Stalin is
increasingly comfortable with
photo-ops at places of worship and
with members of his family, son
Udhayanidhi Stalin and powerful
son-in-law Sabareesan.

● ● ●
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M K STALIN, 69
PRESIDENT, DMK & CHIEF MINISTER, TAMIL NADU

WHY
Chandrasekaran has been busy
transforming traditional businesses
and taking fresh strides, too. When
he took over in 2017, Tata Motors
and Tata Steel were the biggest
challenges for him. Today, Tata Steel
generates profits and has signifi-
cantly pared down its debt. 
Tata Motors has emerged as a key
player and is currently way ahead
of competition on electric vehicle
(EV) sales.

POWER PUNCH
In February, Chandrasekaran was
reappointed as the executive chair-
man of Tata Sons for another five
years. He sealed the deal with the
government to get Air India back
into the Tata Group fold, and has

been recently appointed the
Chairman of Air India.

WHAT NEXT
Chandrasekaran has set his eyes on
new economy businesses. It 
includes Tata Digital — developing
the super app TataNeu, and 
Tata Electronics for semi-conduc-
tor manufacturing. Another 
focus area is medical and diagnos-
tics business.

BY THE WAY
A fitness enthusiast and
passionate about photography,
he has a formidable memory and
is known to remember people by
their names.

● ● ●
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N CHANDRASEKARAN, 58
CHAIRMAN , TATA SONS
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WHY
Pinarayi Vijayan heads the only
Communist government in India since
2016. In the 2021 assembly elections,
he weathered a slew ofpolitical storms,
retained power as the captain ofKerala
in its hour of crisis and calamities. He
became the only chief minister in the
history of Kerala to get a second con-
secutive term in office.

POWER PUNCH
Unquestioned in the party and in the
government, Vijayan has emerged as
the final word on  the CPI (M) at the
national level.

WHAT NEXT
The task for Vijayan is both political and
administrative. On the political front,

the future of the Left in Kerala largely
depends upon him and the perform-
ance of his government. As an admin-
istrator, Vijayan has an uphill task to
chart a new trajectory for Kerala’s de-
velopment. He has to clear the way for
several mega projects, which are fac-
ing stiffopposition. As protests over the
proposed semi-high speed rail corri-
dor continue in Kerala, he has reiter-
ated that his government is commit-
ted to making “Nava Kerala” a reality.

BY THE WAY
He loves to read Malayalam fiction.
A family man, his stress buster is
spending time with his grandchild,
whom he fondly calls Ghegu.

● ● ●
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PINARAYI VIJAYAN, 76
CHIEF MINISTER, KERALA

WHY
One of the most popular and best-
performing ministers of the Modi
Government, he enjoys personal
goodwill on both sides of the politi-
cal aisle. He publicly attacks bureau-
cratic inertia and corruption 
while being candid about shortcom-
ings in his own Ministry. He is 
also the longest serving Road
Transport and Highways Minister,
retaining the portfolio since 
2014. Being close to the RSS, Gadkari 
continues to be a significant 
power centre.

POWER PUNCH
Gadkari’s ministry continues to en-
joy pride of place in the
Government’s scheme of things. The

Union Budget set a target of 25,000
km of highways for the next year, 
despite tepid progress in highway
construction in 2021-22 with a 
lavish allocation. 

Gadkari’s ministry is also a key
component of the PM Gati Shakti
masterplan on infrastructure.

WHAT NEXT
With the Government setting steep
targets on construction of roads,
Gadkari has to deliver key projects
by 2024.

BY THE WAY
A foodie, he picked up cooking by
watching YouTube videos.

● ● ●
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NITIN GADKARI, 64
MINISTER OF ROAD TRANSPORT AND HIGHWAYS

WHY
The handling of the Covid-19 pan-
demic came under immense criti-
cism during the ferocious second
wave. Then came the massive
Cabinet reshuffle. The Prime
Minister’s surprise pick during the
crisis time was the junior minister
for Chemical and Fertilisers,
Mansukh Mandaviya.

POWER PUNCH
He is known to be a tough taskmas-
ter. Even before he took charge ofthe
Health Ministry, he met the top vac-
cine manufacturers for a roadmap to
augment vaccine capacity in the
country. He discussed the bottle-
necks and based on these backdoor
consultations, within months,
India’s vaccine production capacity

was increased exponentially.

WHAT NEXT
As India enters the third year in its
fight against the global pandemic,
his team has been entrusted to
strengthen health systems at the pri-
mary, secondary and tertiary levels.
He will work closely with various
states on implementing the ambi-
tious Pradhan Mantri - Ayushman
Bharat Health Infrastructure 
Mission with an outlay of over 
Rs 64,000 crore.

BY THE WAY
A qualified veterinary doctor, he
received his doctorate in political
science this year.

● ● ●
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MANSUKH MANDAVIYA, 49
MINISTER OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE 







 Pune Business School (PBS) is a 
comprehensive academic institution with a 
distinctive learning style and a global vision. To 
give the best of the student learning experience, 
the academic plan is curated to impart skills of the 
future. To make the students corporate ready, PBS 
has signed MoUs with various corporate and HR 
organizations like CII, PMA, OHR, Rotary and 
many more. The syllabus is prepared in 
consultation with the industry advisory board 
ensuring corporate skill alignment. The academic 
program includes Core knowledge, Personality 
Enrichment and Employability Enhancement 
subjects. The specializations offered by PBS are 
Business Analytics, Marketing Management, 
Finance, HRM, IT and Systems Management and 
Agri Business Management. Stalwarts from 
industry shape the minds of these future leaders. 
The teaching pedagogy is case study oriented, 
wherein the students have to analyze various 
cases, understand industry dilemmas and take 
leadership positions. These sessions help in the 
analytical and creative thinking of the students. 
Simulation of various industry scenarios help in 
critical thinking of the students.

 The unique blend of academia and corporate 
speakers' interaction with the students gives boost 
to their confidence. PBS has developed a unique 
concept called Corporate Parenting, wherein each 
student is mapped under a Corporate who adopts 
the students for their mentoring. The students get 
multiple chances to interact with their mentors. 
The institute is very rich in their corporate 
interactions through various clubs.  All the clubs 
are student driven. Few activities initiated by 
various student clubs are: The Ballad of Boss 
Womaniya, The Dream Budget, FinChops, 
AgriWise, The CXO Ballad, Bootcamp on 
Investing and many more.

 PBS promoted by the Pimpri  
Chinchwad Education Trust (PCET) was 
established in the year 1990 by renowned 
Philanthropist and social activist Late Shri S. B. 
Patil. The legacy of PCET includes 9 institutions 
including school, diploma, bachelor, Masters and 
PhD education. PCET has an alumni base of 
45000+ students. PCET is vibrant and dynamic 
with 14,500 students guided by 650 dynamic and 
diversified faculty members with international 
experience. The campus is equipped with libraries 
rich with books and virtual reading material, 
state-of-the-art IT infrastructure, multimedia 
study halls, computer labs, student centres with 
access to a cafe, canteen and hostel facility. PBS 
prepares the students for the VUCA corporate 
world and life!

 The students of PBS get various 
opportunities to explore the corporate side in 
forms of live projects, industry interactions, 
interviews with leaders, internships, bootcamps 
and industrial visits. Ethics and Integrity is given 
lot of importance as a core value of the institute. 
Various workshops on Corporate Governance, 
Ethics and Values are conducted for the students. 
We aspire to create industry ready, ethical 
Corporate citizens. 

The training DNA of the institute includes profile-
oriented training, proficiency enhancement and 
confidence building training. Margdarshak 
program of PBS ensures Ethical Corporate 
parenting of the students.

 At PBS we focus on developing the following 
skills in the students: Negotiation, Strategic 
Storytelling, Crisis Communication, Leadership, 
Cross-Cultural Communication, Virtual 
Coordination, Empathy, Resilience, Emotional 

 PUNE BUSINESS SCHOOL
       

Courses: KG-10th, Jr. College, Diploma, BE, B.Tech,
B.Voc, Architecture, M.Tech, MCA, MBA, PGDM, Ph.D

FacultiesPlacement
650+25,200+ 450+ 500+2500+ 4900+ 14,500+

Patents Research Papers Alumni Recruiters Every Year Students in Campus
020-27600000, 7385080604
www.PCET.org.in

 Education forms the foundation of an 
individual's life. To lay a solid foundation, Pimpri 
Chinchwad Education Trust (PCET) was started 
under the leadership of the visionary late Shri. 
Shankarrao Bajirao Patil, in 1990.

ADVERTORIAL

 Another unique development by PBS is 
'Learning from Leaders Series' wherein each 
student identifies a leader from various sectors of 
the society who have created an impact. The 
students interview these leaders. The students 
explore various horizon out of interaction with 
these leaders.

Quotient. Written and Spoken communication 
skills development is given lot of importance in 
since it is one of the crucial skill for a management 
graduate of today.  At PBS, we aspire to hand hold 
the students to become Socially Conscious and 
Ethical corporate citizens. PBS is led by Dr 
Ganesh Rao as the Director and Dr. Manju Punia 
Chopra as Dean. 

Pune Business School Advantage
1. Corporate Parenting
2. Access to experts network 
3. Personalised Experience 
4. Global orientation through intellectual capital 
5. Strong alumni network

6. Personality enrichment program 
7.  Entrepreneurial inspiration and innovation
8. Centre for Excellence in Finance
9. Centre for Excellence in Human Resources
10. Access to the Central Placement cell of PCET the place where corporates look up to.

or call 9156423224

 "Excellence in education and holistic 
development of every child." Established in 1990, 
today Pimpri Chinchwad Education Trust (PCET) 
has gained a reputation as a trusted educational 

brand. We provide excellence in education right 
from Kindergarten (KG) level to Doctorate 
(Ph.D) and more.
Our educational institutes are spread across a 
sprawling 65-acre at three campuses. With sincere 
and dedicated efforts over the years we have 
garnered a reputation across the country for 
offering outstanding placement opportunities, 
research and multiple academic streams. Since 

our initiation our emphasis has been on imparting 
excellent education. cultural foundation, 
guidance and support to every student.
 PECT offers professional courses such as 
Diploma, Bachlor of Engineering (BE), Bachlor 
or Technology (B.Tech), Bachlor of Vocational 
(B.Voc), Architecture (B.Arch), Master of 
Business Administration (MBA), Post Graduate 
Diploma in Management (PGDM), Master of 
Computer Application (MCA), Master of 
Technology (M.Tech), Ph.D & More
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WHY
The power of the Nehru-Gandhi dy-
nasty is showing diminishing re-
turns, primarily because of the repu-
diation of the Congress by voters in
successive elections since 2014. 
But Sonia Gandhi still remains 
the supreme and unchallenged
leader of the Congress, the only party
besides the BJP with a pan-Indian, al-
though shrinking, footprint. 

POWER PUNCH
That the reticent Gandhi still 
commands loyalty of the Congress
leadership and rank and file 
became clear when her suggestion
that the family was ready to 
step aside was turned down unani-
mously at the Congress Working

Committee (CWC) high table follow-
ing the party’s rout in March 
elections.

WHAT NEXT
Whether Sonia Gandhi will retire 
or remain the glue that holds 
the Congress together will depend 
on how the party navigates the 
leadership quagmire later this year.
That could very well define 
her legacy.

BY THE WAY
She did a course in art restoration
with Rupika Chawla, art 
restorer and author, at  Delhi’s 
National Museum.

● ● ●
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SONIA GANDHI, 75
CONGRESSPRESIDENT

WHY
Goyal is heading India’s push to seal
Free Trade Agreements (FTAs) with key
trading partners. Having led moderni-
sation efforts as Railways Minister and
a drive for rural electrification as Power
Minister, he is considered the ‘big push’
man who is foregrounding the Gove-
rnment’s efforts to improve access to
key foreign markets. Known to have a
strong working relationship with Amit
Shah, Goyal’s work will be key to the
economic revival post-pandemic.  

POWER PUNCH
Goyal is a key proponent of stronger
regulation for e-commerce giants
Amazon and Walmart. He says they
are using their financial muscle to be-
come dominant and going against the

spirit ofFDI rules. He is advocating the
Production Linked Incentive (PLI)
scheme to make India a global manu-
facturing hub. Encouraging mobile
majors to push “Make In India” with
over $5 billion exports in sight.

WHAT NEXT
Goyal is all set to conclude a series of
high profile FTA negotiations, includ-
ing those with Australia, the UK,
Canada and the European Union.

BY THE WAY
Goyal loves memes, coining the
term pakka badam for unicorns
and start-ups, referencing the
popular song kacha badam. 

● ● ●
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PIYUSH GOYAL, 57
MINISTER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY, CONSUMER AFFAIRS, FOOD &
PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION, TEXTILES AND LEADER OF  RS

WHY
Uday Kotak is the third-richest
banker in the world with a net
worth of $16 billion, according to
the Hurun Rich List 2022. He
headed a panel that drafted corpo-
rate governance norms for Indian
industry and heads the team that is
salvaging IL&FS, which imploded in
a Rs 1 lakh-crore scam.

POWER PUNCH
Kotak borrowed money from
friends and family (and Anand
Mahindra too!) to start a bill-dis-
counting business in the 1980s.
That entity is now a large financial
conglomerate spanning asset man-
agement, life insurance and invest-
ment banking with a presence in
several countries. It manages/ad-

vises assets worth nearly Rs 3.9 lakh
crore. At Kotak Mahindra Bank, the
attrition ratio of women is much
lower than men. Women constitute
26 per cent of the work force 
currently.

WHAT NEXT
Banking in India is undergoing a 
lot of change. Kotak himself said
that banks need to wake up and
protect their turf from consumer
fintech companies. The resolution
of IL&FS is another thing that will
occupy his attention.

BY THE WAY
He enjoys cricket and playing 
the sitar.

● ● ●
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UDAY KOTAK, 63
MD & CEO, KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK 





LUXURY THAT INDULGES
YOU DAILY

AFTER THE OVERWHELMING
SUCCESS OF TWO TOWERS, 
A NEW TOWER LAUNCHING SOON.

Artistic rendition of the Infinity edge pool at ONE Midtown

#MyTownMidtown

AN URBAN LIFESTYLE
LIKE NO OTHER

WEST DELHI

Artistic rendition of Swimming pool

Disclaimers: All information, images and visuals, design and drawings, plans or sketches are only representative, an architect’s impression, or artistic renderings and not to scale. Nothing contained 
herein intends to constitute a legal offer and does not form part of any legally binding agreement. Recipients/ viewers are advised to exercise their discretion in relying on the information provided and 
are requested to verify all the details, specifications, including areas, amenities and facilities, services, payment plans and other relevant terms independently with the Promoter (DLF Urban Pvt. Ltd.), 
have thorough understanding of the same and take appropriate advice prior to concluding any decision for buying in the Project. Registration No. DLRERA2021P0007 available at www.rera.delhi.gov.in. 
For more information please visit - www.dlfmidtown.dlf.in. Project address - 15, Shivaji Marg, New Delhi-110015. *Taxes and statutory charges extra as applicable and terms and conditions apply.

AN EXCEPTIONAL
LIFESTYLE IN WEST DELHI

Artistic rendition of Restaurant

Artistic rendition of Games room

At DLF Midtown, the new heart of the Capital

Spaciously designed 2, 3
and 4 bedroom apartments
To know more, call +91 95136 30831

www.dlf.in/onemidtown 

The elements of a luxurious lifestyle come together with a quality of life, 
rarely found in a bustling metro. DLF brings you a vibrant lifestyle that 
blends an abundance of nature with the joy of community living. This is 
the Capital city, like you’ve never seen it before.

Air-conditioned, double-height entrance lobbies manned round the clock  
by trained service staff
   
Professionally managed 5-tier security system with video phone outside 
the main door of every apartment 

Exclusive multi-level clubhouse with a café, restaurant, bar and multi-purpose 
room for a vibrant social life
 
5-zone swimming pool with an infinity edge, poolside cabanas and a juice bar

Fully equipped gym, spa, salon, games room, kids club, outdoor spaces and   
more for the enjoyment and well-being of the entire family

Self-sufficient gated community with secure parking for residents and visitors 
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WHY
He not only heads one of the largest
armies in the world, but MM
Naravane is the senior-most serving
soldier in the country at the moment.
Under him, the Army’s manoeuvres
on Kailash Ranges in Chushul sub-
sector in eastern Ladakh had put pres-
sure on China to agree on a pullback
from some of the most tense friction
points. 

POWER PUNCH
Under his leadership, as the Army has
shifted its main focus from Pakistan
to China, there has been a massive
push to build infrastructure along the
entire 3,488-km border. The Army is
scaling up its intelligence, reconnais-
sance and surveillance capabilities to-

wards China, and his role has been
key. He’s keeping the force on alert
mode while pushing for new
weaponry and modern equipment.

WHAT NEXT
As chairman of the Chief of Staff
Committee, Naravane is a natural
choice for the second ChiefofDefence
Staff. But the Government is yet to an-
nounce its decision.

BY THE WAY
General Naravane is an avid
topiarist. In his down time, he
tends to his garden, manicuring
and shaping his plants. He has a
small collection of Bonsai.

● ● ●
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MM NARAVANE, 61
CHIEF OF ARMY STAFF

WHY
The BJP’s most powerful chief minis-
ter in the Northeast, he is seen as the
dean of the political circuit there.
Known for his controversial remarks,
he brings to the table a clout that
transcends the party’s core vote base.
He’s a leader who can deliver the
goods and has the trust of the Modi-
Shah duo to push their ideas of gov-
ernance. He has a pulse of the region
and has become the BJP’s trou-
bleshooter, managing its post-CAA
turbulence in Assam and the politi-
cal crisis in Manipur.

POWER PUNCH
Despite the bloody and violent
clashes in a border dispute between
Assam and Mizoram’s forces, Sarma

managed to keep his influence intact.
He is now trying to resolve disputes
at border points between Assam 
and Meghalaya.

WHAT NEXT
Sarma will be key in the elections to
three Northeastern states early next
year — Tripura, Meghalaya and
Nagaland. He is the go-to person for
what the top party leadership wants,
and it’s these skills that will be tapped
into in the coming months.

BY THE WAY
His daily average of WhatsApp
messages tally around 1,000; he
makes it a point to reply to all. 

● ● ●
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HIMANTA BISWA SARMA, 53
CHIEF MINISTER, ASSAM 

WHY
RSS (sarkaryawah) executive head
Hosabale has influence on key pol-
icy issues in the BJP government,
more than anyone in the Sangh
Parivar. Headquartered in Lucknow,
he has influence in the UP BJP and
the Yogi Adityanath government,
making his role crucial in the Lok
Sabha polls of 2024 . Elected to the
post last year, his tenure will end in
2024. There are all possibilities that
he will continue in the post and be
there at the most crucial time — the
centenary year (2025) of the saffron
organisation.

POWER PUNCH
He has close contacts with students
and has friends in the bureaucracy. In
the recent Assembly elections, RSS

workers teamed up with BJP to bring
voters to polling booths. Almost half
ofhis pracharaklife was with the ABVP,
and BJP’s general secretary (orga-
nisation) BL Santhosh is also from
Hosabale’s home state Karnataka.

WHAT NEXT
With Article 370 and Ram Temple is-
sues taken care of, RSS is expected to
put its weight behind a law on pop-
ulation control. His role will be key.
Programmes for RSS centenary cel-
ebrations are being chalked out.

BY THE WAY
He is well-versed in Kannada,
Hindi, Sanskrit, English 
and Tamil.

● ● ●
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DATTATREYA HOSABALE, 66
GENERAL SECRETARY, RASHTRIYASWAYAMSEVAK SANGH 
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WHY
Not only is he the longest-serving
chiefminister, but with the recent ru-
ral polls, where the BJD made a record
sweep, Naveen Patnaik is now the
undisputed leader of the masses. In a
sharply divided polity, he often marks
the middle ground. 

POWER PUNCH
A record 766 zilla parishad seats out
of the total 853 in the Odisha rural
elections haven’t come easy. Patnaik
visited every district, in person or vir-
tually, to distribute smart health cards
besides announcing other district-
specific developmental projects.   The
flagship Biju Swasthya Kalyan Yojana
(BSKY) is a hit.The BJD also secured
52.73 per cent votes, the highest vote

share it has had in any election in the
state. Taking the metaphorical victory
lap with the national hockey team  af-
ter the Tokyo Olympics, Patnaik an-
nounced that Odisha will continue to
sponsor the Indian hockey teams for
another 10 years. It is the first time
that a state government has done so.

WHAT NEXT
The 2024 general and Assembly elec-
tions are to watch out for, especially
after the BJD’s recent  win at the 
rural polls.

BY THE WAY
The health-conscious CM starts his
day with a glass of papaya juice.

● ● ●  
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NAVEEN PATNAIK, 75
CHIEF MINISTER, ODISHA 

WHY
One of the only two Congress chief
ministers, Bhupesh Baghel has man-
aged to establish a Chhattisgarh
Model of governance with a special
focus on rural industries. Baghel iden-
tifies himself as a son of farmer and
has risen as an OBC leader.

POWER PUNCH
The Congress is increasingly relying
on Baghel to bolster the party in other
states. He managed elections in
Assam and recently in Uttar Pradesh,
where he initiated a door-to-door
campaign to step up the party’s inter-
face with the masses. Despite the
party losing, he was appreciated pub-
licly by Congress supremos. His
schemes to embolden the rural pop-

ulation through Nyay schemes too
have garnered appreciation.

WHAT NEXT
The Baghel government completed
three of its five years in December.
With the countdown to their report
card nearing, Baghel and his team will
have to ensure conversion of the
goodwill for the government into
votes, while dealing with an
Opposition government at the Centre.

BY THE WAY
Baghel is very fond of
Chhattisgarhi dishes and usually
prefers a simple home-made
lunch.

● ● ●  
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BHUPESH BAGHEL, 60
CHIEF MINISTER, CHHATTISGARH

WHY
As chiefminister ofone ofthe last re-
maining Congress-ruled states,
Gehlot has soldiered on despite at-
tempts by party rebels and the BJP
to diminish his stature as the tallest
leader in the state. He has managed
to outwit his opponents on most 
occasions, often taking the 
middle ground when it comes to 
intra-party feuds.

POWER PUNCH
He presented a populist budget with
a job-guarantee scheme for urban
areas, free electricity for various slots
of domestic users and the old pen-
sion scheme for government em-
ployees. This strategy helped him
check the BJP’s aggressive campaign
against his government.

WHAT NEXT
All eyes are on the Assembly elec-
tions later next year. With Sachin
Pilot waiting in the wings and
Vasundhara Raje reconciling with
the BJP’s central leadership, Gehlot
faces a steep road ahead.

BY THE WAY
He has a habit of re-reading
Mahatma Gandhi’s
autobiography, The Story of My
Experiments with Truth.  Back in
September 2019, he had appealed
to the youth to read the book,
saying,  “I can assure you, this
book will transform your
behaviour, personality, actions
and your outlook towards life.”

● ● ●
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ASHOK GEHLOT, 70
CHIEF MINISTER, RAJASTHAN 
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WHY
As Aam Aadmi Party’s electoral focus
goes national, it is Deputy Chief
Minister’s model and work on im-
proving schools in Delhi that will form
the basis ofeach manifesto. Kejriwal’s
closest confidant since his activist
days, Sisodia is also his biggest sound-
ing board on matters of governance
as well as politics. Kejriwal also looks
to him for a broader vision on what a
modern city should look like — be it
revamping major markets in the city
or getting sewer systems and water
pipelines in unauthorised colonies.

POWER PUNCH
Sisodia holds the biggest portfolio in
the AAP government in Delhi, with
key departments such as education,

finance, revenue, vigilance and the
PWD. With the Delhi government’s
focus shifting to infrastructure over
the next year, Sisodia was brought in
to ensure timely implementation of
the ambitious road redesign project,
which aims to make Delhi roads
among the best in the world.

WHAT NEXT
With elections due in Himachal
Pradesh and Gujarat, Sisodia will be a
key campaigner as well as strategist,
while he holds fort in Delhi.

BY THE WAY
Sisodia is fond of sweets, specially
from western Uttar Pradesh.

● ● ●
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MANISH SISODIA, 50
DEPUTY CHIEF MINISTER, DELHI

WHY
Powerful and popular even in his sec-
ond term as chief minister, K
Chandrashekar Rao (KCR) did not hes-
itate to lock horns when the state’s in-
terests were at stake, and took on
Prime Minister Narendra Modi over
procurement of paddy and other is-
sues; one of the few CMs to do so. 

POWER PUNCH
The TRS party, which he founded, has
morphed into a strong regional party,
with the success of several welfare
schemes, including Rythu Bandhu, for
agriculture investment support.
Currently, no other leader in Telangana
can match his political weight.

WHAT NEXT

The task is cut out for KCR to take on
the rising presence of the BJP in the
state. He is also considering an al-
liance with regional parties to take on
the BJP at the national level. Also, to
make his presence felt at the national
level, KCR is calling for debates on
paddy procurement, IAS service rules
amendments and the Centre’s pro-
posal on clean energy. 

BY THE WAY
At his farmhouse, he likes to spend
time farming. He’s been
advocating alternative crops
instead of paddy and has urged his
party members, too, to grow
different crops in their fields.  

● ● ●
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K CHANDRASHEKAR RAO, 68
CHIEF MINISTER, TELANGANA 

WHY
As the second seniormost law offi-
cer, Tushar Mehta is in charge of de-
fending the government in court.
From Covid-19 management to
tough cases on national security,
Mehta has been at the forefront ofall
legal battles and is a trusted resource
ofthe Modi government. A relatively
new entrant in Modi’s legal team, in
2014 as Additional Solicitor General,
the current lot is of Mehta’s picks
and he manages the crucial team for
the government. 

POWER PUNCH
During the Covid-19 pandemic,
Mehta ensured that critical orders
passed by High Courts were chal-
lenged and argued against before the
Supreme Court. On the migrant cri-

sis, Mehta’s aggressive stance in
court that there was no migrant
walking on the road, saved the day
for the government. He was also the
Centre’s troubleshooter in West
Bengal for the post-poll political
drama that played out in court.

WHAT NEXT
The race for the Attorney General’s
office is due again in June with KK
Venugopal set to hang up his boots.
Mehta is the front runner in the race. 

THE WAY 
He loves his fountain pens,
especially those with double-
broad nibs  and even gets special
inks made to match his pens. 

● ● ●
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TUSHAR MEHTA, 55
SOLICITOR GENERAL 
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With your little care, we too can be safe !With your little care, we too can be safe !
India is country of sensitive people; here many goushala, veterinary centres and chuga ghars are 
being operated. It is a symbol of kindness of the people of the city. To give more significance to this 
sentiment, we need to keep some things in our mind:
1. While traveling by bus, car or other means, throwing food items on the middle of the road to 
make hungry animals and birds come running for food and get them injured or die after being hit 
by a vehicle. . Therefore, ful fill your responsibility by stopping the car or vehicle at a safe place on 
the side of the road and disposing remaining food at proper disposal space or keeping or putting it 
in the dustbin.
2. Even during the journey in the train, by throwing food on the tracks, the animals roaming 
around get attracted towards food and get caught by the train. Therefore, put the leftover food in 
the dustbin of the train or dispose it while reaching the destination.
3. Usually it is seen that people break the security wall around the tracks of the train coming in the 
populated area near the station for their convenience, due to which the stray animals come to the 
tracks from those passages and get hit by the train. So don't break the wall for your convenience 
and do your duty.
4. The sellers of green fodder (Rizka) sit on the roadside from place to place in the cities, people 
take the fodder from them and put it on the nearby road itself, so that the cows and other stray 
animals etc. come running on the road to eat the fodder and causes accidents. Not only this, 
sometimes the people also get hurt into these accidents. Therefore, after buying fodder, go away 
from the road and feed the cows, do not put it here and there around the road.
5. The gaupalak leave their non-milk producing cows in open area which leads to accidents. 
Therefore, the Gaupalak should not leave them open and make arrangements to send them to  
Gaushala.
6. If you see any injured animal on the roads or elsewhere, inform or reach the nearest veterinary 
hospital.
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Keeping all these things in mind, we should try to fulfill the duty of a responsible citizen.Keeping all these things in mind, we should try to fulfill the duty of a responsible citizen.

Opposite Jodhpur Cantonment Railway Station, Near Gas Godown, Banad Road, JODHPUR
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WHY
He continues to be the most popular
political leader and has led the state
through Covid, making it possible for
the poor to get free treatment at pri-
vate hospitals, upgraded health infra-
structure, set up oxygen plants at all
government centres and gave subsi-
dies to all private facilities to install
their own oxygen plants. His govern-
ment schemes, including direct cash
transfers, have helped all sections of
the masses.

POWER PUNCH
With 150 MLAs, he is one of the most
powerful chief ministers, even as his
party has captured all the seats in the
urban and rural local bodies, decimat-
ing the major opposition in TDP chief,

Chandrababu Naidu. 

WHAT NEXT
He is focussed on bringing reforms in
the education sector, including intro-
ducing English as a medium of in-
struction in government schools.
Although he is facing problems in im-
plementing it, he is determined as he
believes that English would provide
an advantage to government school
students.

BY THE WAY
Jagan has given up 
colourful dressing and has taken to
cream or white shirts with
matching trousers.

● ● ●
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Y S JAGAN MOHAN REDDY, 49
CHIEF MINISTER, ANDHRA PRADESH

WHY
Tasked with implementing the
Centre’s ambitious programmes —Jal
Jeevan Mission and Namami Gange —
Shekhawat’s stature has witnessed a
steady rise during the NDA’s second
term. Even as several big leaders with
key portfolios were dropped last year
when Prime Minister Narendra Modi
effected an overhaul of the Council of
Ministers, Shekhawat was among the
few who remained untouched.

POWER PUNCH
After working as party observer in the
2021 West Bengal Assembly election,
Shekhawat went on to become the
BJP’s in-charge for the recent Punjab
polls. He also played a key role in
bringing Madhya Pradesh and UP to-

gether for the Ken-Betwa Project,
India’s first river-linking project.

WHAT NEXT
He is responsible for ensuring tap wa-
ter connections to all rural households
by 2024. Making interlinking ofrivers
a reality would be another challenge.
Of course, the Assembly election in
his home state, Rajasthan, next year
will make it clear if he remains in
Lutyens’ Delhi or moves to Pink City.

BY THE WAY
He loves to buy fruits and
vegetables for the family, and
makes it a point to do it at least
once every week.

● ● ●
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GAJENDRA SINGH SHEKHAWAT, 54
MINISTER OF JAL SHAKTI

WHY
Chouhan is BJP’s longest-serving
chief minister in office after having
completed 15 years and 17 days in
office. After the 2018 debacle, the BJP,
under his leadership, has made a
spectacular return to power, having
increased its seat share from 109
seats it won in the 2018 Assembly
election to 127 seats in the House of
230. Chouhan has struck a balance
between the ideological expectation
of the Sangh along with the needs of
governance.

POWER PUNCH
Chouhan, who returned as CM for a
fourth term with support from de-
fected MLAs led by Jyotiraditya
Scindia, has kept his flock together
despite infighting. He has turned

around the agrarian sector and
launched novel schemes for women.
A leader with mass appeal, he still
works on the ground, an effort that
has helped him win bypolls.

WHAT NEXT
The Assembly elections of 2023 will
prove to be a test of Chouhan’s pop-
ularity and decide his role in the BJP’s
central leadership, even as a fifth
term as CM looks unlikely.

BY THE WAY
An early riser, Chouhan always
writes his own speeches  
in the morning for all political
programmes scheduled for 
the day.

● ● ●
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SHIVRAJ SINGH CHOUHAN, 63
CHIEF MINISTER, MADHYA PRADESH
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WHY
Puri is overseeing the execution ofthe
Modi government’s flagship schemes
such as Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana-
Urban, Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana
and the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan.

POWER PUNCH
The diplomat turned politician is also
in charge of the ambitious Central
Vista Redevelopment Project, which
is aimed at reshaping India’s seat of
power at the Raisina Hill. Within two
years of joining Modi’s council ofmin-
isters, he was promoted to the Cabinet
rank during the July 2021 Cabinet
reshuffle. Last month, he was among
the four Union ministers handpicked
by the Prime Minister as his special
envoys to Ukraine’s bordering nations

to oversee the evacuation ofstranded
Indians, mostly students.

WHAT NEXT
While reshaping the Central Vista,
Puri is focussing on completing the
ambitious New Parliament Building
ahead of the Parliament’s Winter
Session this year. He is also monitor-
ing the construction of the Vice-
President’s Enclave and Prime
Minister’s new residence.

BY THE WAY
A fan of classic rock, Pink Floyd, 
The Rolling Stones and Led
Zeppelin, he likes playing 
them on  loop.

● ● ●
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HARDEEP SINGH PURI, 70
MINISTER OF HOUSING &URBAN AFFAIRS, PETROLEUM &NATURAL GAS

WHY
Playing multiple roles comes easy to
Smriti Irani. Having held back the
Gandhis and holding her own in
Amethi still, she has proved that she
is as good a grassroots leader as she
is an articulate spokesperson of the
Modi regime. She has risen through
the ranks in the BJP, defending the
party and the government stridently
at public fora. 

POWER PUNCH
She has pushed the Prohibition of
Child Marriage (Amendment) Bill
2021, raising the minimum age of
marriage to 21, pitching it not only
for gender-neutrality, but also 
uniformity across religious lines. 
She is the public face of the BJP’s

women push.

WHAT NEXT
Irani is expected to pilot the much-
awaited and exhaustive anti-traffick-
ing Bill in Parliament soon.

BY THE WAY
She is now an author with her
debut novel, Laal Salaam. Despite
her hectic schedule, Irani is
constantly upgrading her skills. In
February this year, the minister
completed a business analytics
course with the University of
Cambridge. Last year, she
completed an executive education
programme from UC Berkeley.

● ● ●
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SMRITI IRANI, 45
MINISTER OF WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT

WHY
He survived the farmers’ agitation
in a state where it was the most in-
tense and long-drawn. Besides, he
managed to keep the coalition gov-
ernment with the Dushyant
Chautala-led Jannayak Janta Party
intact although the latter has farm-
ers as its votebank. The second-
time chief minister is single-
minded about his politics, pivoting
it on public welfare schemes like
Antyodaya. He worked as a full-
time RSS pracharak for 14 years be-
fore moving to BJP in 1994. 

POWER PUNCH
He earned the trust ofthe BJP leader-
ship despite facing unprecedented
farmers’ protests in his own con-
stituency and sailed through a trust

vote moved by the Opposition in
March last year, winning 55-32 seats.
He dedicated the 2022-23 state
budget to women, announcing Rs 5
lakh for achievers and increased
women’s participation in Panchayati
Raj Institutions to 50 per cent. 

WHAT NEXT
With the Assembly polls in 2024, Lal
is focussing on people-friendly gov-
ernance and reaching out to the
poorest of the poor to counter anti-
incumbency, a surging AAP and
farmers’ ire.

BY THE WAY
He doesn’t like PDF files, rather
prefers Excel sheets.  

● ● ●
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MANOHAR LAL, 67
CHIEF MINISTER, HARYANA
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WHY
Among the BJP’s most promising
young leaders, Thakur was promoted
in last year’s Cabinet shake-up.  From
being a MoS in the weighty Finance
Ministry, Thakur was given Cabinet
rank and two ministries — Inform-
ation & Broadcasting, and Sports and
Youth Affairs.

POWER PUNCH
He replaced party veteran Prakash
Javadekar as I&B Minister. The min-
istry, which handles all issues related
to the media, including online con-
tent, is important for the government.
The ministry has regulation powers
over news and non-news content
across platforms and certain issues
related to journalists.

WHAT NEXT
In the last two years, the I&B Ministry
has strengthened its powers to regu-
late content across platforms, so his
role in the ministry is significant. With
the BJP facing anti-incumbency in
Himachal Pradesh under the current
state leadership, Thakur could be the
choice to lead the party in the forth-
coming elections, especially after he
successfully handled the party’s dig-
ital campaign in Uttar Pradesh in the
just concluded election.

BY THE WAY
While he loves cricket, he also likes
to play football and show off his
dribbling skills.

● ● ●
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ANURAG SINGH THAKUR, 47
MINISTER OF I&B, SPORTS  AND YOUTH AFFAIRS

WHY
From the time Jay Shah took over as
the BCCI secretary in 2019, Indian
cricket’s power centre shifted to 
the world’s largest cricket stadium at
Motera, Gujarat. The 33-year-old 
engineering graduate is India’s 
representative at ICC and is the
youngest president of the Asian
Cricket Council. 

He took the popular pandemic-
time decisions of conducting the IPL
and domestic cricket in addition to
providing compensation to crick-
eters during lockdown. By touring
South Africa, despite the worldwide
negative perception about the coun-
try during the Omicron surge, BCCI,
with Shah in the driving seat, won a
friend for life.

POWER PUNCH
Being the Union Home Minister Amit
Shah’s son, Jay has the advantage to
be the BCCI’s go-to man on all issues
that require the Government’s con-
sultation.

WHAT NEXT
Hosting the 2023 World Cup success-
fully in India should be high on the
agenda. Also, it would be interesting
to see his role in picking the next ICC
chief in July.

BY THE WAY 
His favourite food is quinoa salad.
His favourite book is  Arthashastra
by Chanakya.

● ● ●
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JAY SHAH, 33
BCCI SECRETARY

WHY
An IRS officer with a long career in the
Income Tax Department, Sanjay
Mishra has transformed the
Enforcement Directorate (ED) into the
country’s most-dreaded Central
agency. He has gone after the most
high-profile politicians from the
Opposition — from P Chidambaram
and DK Shivakumar to TMC’s Abhis-
hek Banerjee. Under him, the agency
has also begun to recover bank loans
from fugitives. Lately, it has restored
assets to the tune of over Rs 15,000
crore to PSU banks from Vijay Mallya,
Mehul Choksi and Nirav Modi. 

POWER PUNCH
The government recently pushed
through Parliament amendments to
the CVC Act and the DSPE Act to give

ED and CBI directors a possible tenure
of five years. Many say it was done
purely to give Mishra an extension. 

WHAT NEXT
The Prevention of Money
Laundering Act, which grants ED
most of its punitive powers, stands
challenged by multiple petitioners
in the Supreme Court with top
lawyers representing them. The out-
come ofthe case will determine how
much teeth the ED retains.

BY THE WAY
Mishra was earlier an
immunology researcher with the
Central Drug Research Institute 
in Lucknow.

● ● ●
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SANJAY KUMAR MISHRA, 61
DIRECTOR, ENFORCEMENT DIRECTORATE 
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WHY
Since making her first foray into Indian
sport 14 years ago, when Reliance
bought the Mumbai franchise of the
IPL, she has been involved in Indian
football, basketball, e-sports and
Olympic disciplines. Her influence on
Indian sport was reinforced earlier this
year when she led India’s successful
bid to host the International Olympic
Committee Session in 2023, which
will be hosted at the Reliance-owned
Jio World Centre in Mumbai.
Considered to be one of the biggest
sports summits, the session will see
key decisions being taken, including
the host of future Olympics and the
sporting programme for the 2028
Games. India hopes to showcase its
ability to host international events.

POWER PUNCH
Leading India’s successful bid to host
the 2023 IOC Session, the sporting
equivalent of the Davos summit.

WHAT NEXT
Foray into sports broadcasting
through Viacom, which is backed 
by Reliance.

BY THE WAY
In her speech at the Sports
Business Summit in 2019, 
Ambani said her son’s enthusiasm
for the English Premier League
raised her interest in football,
especially in launching the Indian
Super League.

● ● ●
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NITA AMBANI, 58
MEMBER, INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIC COMMITTEE

WHY
In Tokyo last year, he became only the
second Indian sportsperson to win a
gold medal at the 2021 Olympics, and
the first track-and-field athlete to fin-
ish on the top of the podium. The feat
propelled the javelin thrower to an un-
precedented level of popularity.
According to reports, he also became
the second-most expensive athlete in
India after Virat Kohli and was the
most mentioned athlete globally on
Instagram during the Olympics.
Chopra is conscious ofhis stardom. He
has oozed charm in public events but
at the same time, not shied from mak-
ing stern statements, as was evident
when his words regarding a Pakistani
javelin thrower were twisted out of
context.

POWER PUNCH
Winning the gold medal at 
the Olympics.

WHAT NEXT
This is again a packed year for the
young athlete, with the World
Championships, Commonwealth
Games and Asian Games set to be
held in quick succession.

BY THE WAY 
He is a photography and
automobile enthusiast. He keeps
track of new car launches and has
recently purchased a second-hand
sports car because of a long waiting
period to buy a brand new model.

● ● ●
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NEERAJ CHOPRA, 24
OLYMPIC GOLD MEDALLIST &JAVELINTHROWER

WHY
From relative obscurity, Vaishnaw
was catapulted to the hot seat, head-
ing crucial ministries — Railways,
Telecom and IT — in the reshuffle of
2021, giving the impression that he
was handpicked by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi himself. He has
shown that he means business by
expediting the production plan of
Vande Bharat, working to resolve
logjams over the merger of services
and pacing up the Bullet Train 
project. As the Minister for
Information & Technology, he has
made the right noises on accounta-
bility ofsocial media companies and
data security. He keeps a diary
where he notes down all his instruc-
tions and holds officials to account
in subsequent meetings.

POWER PUNCH
He has cut short tenures of top
Railway officers over the lack ofper-
formance. He faced Parliament, out-
lining the government’s stand on the
Pegasus controversy.  

WHAT NEXT
He is working towards the financial
turnaround of Railways in the next
12-18 months. Before 2024, he has
to deliver on Vande Bharat and sta-
tion development.

BY THE WAY
He was involved in the setting up
of manufacturing units by Maruti
and Honda in 2012. Also, he is a
voracious reader. 

● ● ●
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ASHWINI VAISHNAW, 51
MINISTER OF RAILWAYS, COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS, IT
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WHY
Rahul Gandhi is the emperor ofa king-
dom which is in secular decline. But
he is still the most consistent and vo-
ciferous anti-BJP voice in the
Opposition space. Not a unifier like his
mother, he nevertheless calls the shots
in the Congress and is seen by most of
his colleagues as the de facto president
and future of the grand old party. 

POWER PUNCH
Months before the Assembly election
in Punjab, Gandhi could effect a
change ofguard both at the leadership
and government levels without a split
in the state unit. It is another matter
that his calculations went awry.

WHAT NEXT
This year will be a turning point in his

political career. All eyes are on
whether he would return to the helm
of the Congress later this year. He 
hasn’t revealed his mind yet.

BY THE WAY
He plays online chess in his 
spare time. 

● ● ●

RAHUL GANDHI, 51
FORMER CONGRESS PRESIDENT

51
Rank ’21: 39

WHY
Rising the ranks, Kiren Rijiju was ele-
vated to the rank of Cabinet minister
in 2021 and given charge of
the Ministry of Law and Justice.
Although he is a law graduate, 
Rijiju is relatively new to the politics
of the judiciary. That he inherited 
the key portfolio shows the leader-
ship’s faith in him. He is also consid-

ered the face of the BJP in the
Northeast. 

POWER PUNCH
He has been instrumental in clearing
several recommendations of the col-
legium for appointment to High
Courts in time. 

WHAT NEXT

Rijiju faces an uphill challenge of nav-
igating the tussle between the judici-
ary and the executive that is still at
odds over appointments.

BY THE WAY
He is fond of dogs and loves to
spend time with his Shih Tzu pup. 

● ● ●

KIREN RIJIJU, 50
MINISTER OF LAW AND JUSTICE 

52
NEW

WHY
Considered Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s man, Paatil is currently at the
centre of Gujarat politics. The first
leader  with non-Gujarati roots to be
appointed to an important post, his is
the final word on any political matter
in the state —be it the appointment of
office-bearers or the distribution of
party tickets.

POWER PUNCH
On his watch, Gujarat witnessed an un-
precedented change with the chief
minister and sitting ministers being
dropped, and a new government tak-
ing charge. This barely a year ahead of
the general elections. He also helmed
the party’s unprecedented victory in
the local body polls, which saw the
complete decimation of the Congress.

WHAT NEXT
The forthcoming Gujarat Assembly
polls will be his test, considering he is
targetting all 182 seats.

BY THE WAY
When he was with the Gujarat
Police, he fought for a police union.

● ● ●

C R PAATIL, 67
PRESIDENT, GUJARAT BJP AND
LOK SABHA MP FROM NAVSARI

53
NEW

WHY
Given his image as a “develop-
ment man”, Nitish Kumar
emerged as the consensus choice
for the state CM for a fourth
tenure, despite JD(U) being 
No.3 party in the state, behind 
RJD and BJP. The BJP has not yet
openly challenged his position.

POWER PUNCH
He remains the tallest leader of
Bihar, the reason why BJP did not
press for an alternative CM despite
winning more seats than JD(U) in
the 2020 Assembly elections. He
has put his foot down on caste
census, saying the state will hold

one if the Centre doesn’t. 

WHAT NEXT
With BJP now the largest party in
the Assembly and resurgent after
the recent election wins, Kumar’s
standing within the NDA has
shrunk further. However, the man
who once nursed prime ministe-
rial ambitions has few options left,
especially with the RJD reins pass-
ing on to Tejashwi Yadav. 

BY THE WAY
He likes green gram ghughni
when it is in season.

● ● ●

NITISH KUMAR, 71
CHIEF MINISTER, BIHAR

54
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WHY
Yadav is the most important politi-
cian in Bihar right now, after CM
Nitish Kumar. With RJD chief Lalu
Prasad out ofpolitics since long ow-
ing to his conviction, and failing
health, his youngest son is a prom-
ising leader, in control of his party.

POWER PUNCH
Having realised early on that the
traditional Muslim-Yadav combi-
nation alone can’t get him power
in the state, he’s working to make
RJD more assimilative. His 2020
Assembly polls promise of 10 lakh
jobs made him popular among the

youth. In the Assembly, he has
made a mark with strongly argued
speeches. 

WHAT NEXT
Yadav is working towards broader
Opposition unity, and most re-
cently, got socialist veteran Sharad
Yadav’s Loktantrik Janata Dal (LJD)
to merge with RJD. 

BY THE WAY
In December, Yadav married
Rachel Iris, his friend from 
DPS RK Puram, Delhi.

● ● ●  

TEJASHWI YADAV, 32
LEADER OF OPPOSITION, BIHAR ASSEMBLY 
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INVESTMENT INTELLIGENCE GIVES RETAIL 
INVESTORS THE POWER TO CHALLENGE 
TOP FUNDS

There is something fascinating about how problem-solving in our day-to-day lives results 
in numerous innovations. Take the case of Uber, which came into existence to reduce 
the cost of transportation. The darling of entertainment streaming, Netflix started as 

a DVD rental over two decades ago before finding its calling in streaming. The list is endless, 
and innovation will continue as long as one wishes to solve problems. Strangely, the world of 
investing has not really taken to solving every investor’s mundane problem intelligently.

Take, for instance, the current state of the stock markets. The war in Ukraine has sent the 
stock markets across the world into a tailspin. Naturally, both new and seasoned investors 
face similar queries, starting with markets going down; should I invest? War in Ukraine or 
not, investor’s challenges are more to do with reassurance to their doubts and concerns. 
They constantly look for answers to; where to invest? How much to invest? Should they book 
profits when the markets go up or stay invested?

The Genius Edge
• Personalized investment 

plans
• Understand risk profile of 

investors
• Asset allocation, 

diversification, and 
rebalancing

• Superior risk-adjusted 
returns

Investor Advantage
• Recommended asset 

allocation Equity (global and 
Indian), debt and gold

• Dynamic self-risk 
assessment

• Dynamic portfolio rebalance
• Perpetual downside 

protection
• Wide choice to suit 

investment time frame

Finding a solution
It is obvious that when given a choice, most 
people would opt for investments that 
maximize returns at minimal risk. Since its 
introduction by Henry Markowitz in 1952, 
Modern Portfolio Theory (MPT) has become 
a key tool for successful investors. There are 
two assumptions that MPT makes: firstly, it is 
tough to forecast future investment returns; 
hence investors should look backward at 
historical data (returns) to approximate how 
they might perform in the future.

The second equally important assumption 
is that you should not view assets in a 
portfolio in isolation because each performs 
differently at different times. When you 
look at a portfolio as a whole, you can select 
different assets whose performances aren’t 
correlated to balance the risk offered by each 

choice. Refined over the years, a successful 
investment strategy is about asset 
allocation, diversification, and rebalancing. 
As simple as it seems, there is no ready-
made customized product or service that 
works on this principle.

ET Money Genius is the solution to investor 
problems, as it addresses the need for asset 
allocation, diversification, and rebalancing. 
And it does all of this by helping investors 
understand their tolerance to risk. It is an 
innovation that solves investors’ important 
and relatable concerns. Through ET Money 
Genius, investors get a choice of assets – 
equities (domestic and foreign), debt, and 
gold. Within each asset class, there is scope 
for diversification.

The Genius Advantage
Importantly, based on one’s risk profile, ET Money Genius intelligently guides investors to 
choose portfolios suitable to them. This way, worries around the impact of inflation, interest 
rate, valuation, and other facets that impact returns are taken away from investors. Our 
solution works in real-time in the background with a monthly automatic rebalancing. The 
result – irrespective of market movements and noise in the markets, one’s investments are 
optimized to outperform the benchmark and challenge top portfolios.

Over time, not only do your investments gain, so does your confidence to invest. You stop 
looking for the next multi-bagger, as your investment in the ET Money suggested portfolio 
does well. This may eventually change your perception of investing, making you divert more 
of your idle savings into investments. By creating a dynamic portfolio with allocation and 
rebalancing, not only the downside protection is addressed, there is always consistent alpha 
created over the benchmark in every phase of the market and economy.

Over the decades, several other Ukraine-like incidents and many other factors have impacted 
stock markets. The ET Money Genius model has been successful through them when tested 
for the efficacy of the suggested portfolios and the solution based on asset allocation and 
rebalancing. You work hard for your money; now put your money to work with ET Money 
Genius, which makes investing a breeze.

• Assesses investor’s risk
• Creates a suitable plan
• Allocates money to 

different asset classes
• Tracks and rebalances 

portfolio
• Protects portfolio 

downside
• Manages portfolio risk
• Delivers superior and 

consistent returns over 
benchmark

ADVERTORIAL
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WHY
With Mayawati’s BSP and the Congress
retreating into the shadows in the re-
cent Uttar Pradesh polls, making it a
bipolar fight, Akhilesh Yadav has be-
come the state’s strongest Opposition
leader. Though they could not wrest
power from the BJP, SP and its allies
won 125 of 403 seats — up from the
SP’s 47 seats in 2017.

POWER PUNCH
The former CM led a spirited campaign
against the BJP in the run-up to the
election, taking on BJP bigwigs like CM
Yogi Adityanath, Home Minister Amit
Shah and PM Narendra Modi.

WHAT NEXT
His focus will be on keeping up the
party’s morale and ensuring that the

‘Nayi Sapa’ (new SP) does not get over-
whelmed by successive defeats.
Towards that end, he resigned as MP,
choosing to continue as Karhal MLA.

BY THE WAY
He likes Hindustani poetry and
peppers his conversations with it.

● ● ●

AKHILESH YADAV, 48
SAMAJWADI PARTY PRESIDENT

56
Rank ’21: 70

WHY
His firm handles important public
projects including the Central Vista in
New Delhi, the Rs 1,200-crore
Sabarmati Ashram Redevelopment
Project in Ahmedabad and has com-
pleted the first phase of the Kashi
Vishwanath Temple Corridor in
Varanasi, in record time, in spite of
Covid-19 restrictions.

POWER PUNCH
Despite a strong opposition to the
Sabarmati project, it has taken off, so
has Central Vista, with the court rul-
ing favouring the project. The first
Kashi Vishwanath Temple Corridor
was inaugurated recently by PM Modi.

WHAT NEXT
Patel’s firm has been commissioned the

Master Plan for the Somnath Temple in
Gujarat. They also have the Mumbai
Port Complex Master Plan and the Pune
Riverfront Development projects.

BY THE WAY
During his frequent trips to Delhi
initially, Patel preferred riding the
Delhi Metro to help save time. 
● ● ●

BIMAL PATEL, 60
PRESIDENT, CEPT UNIVERSITY;
MD, HCP DESIGN, PLANNING AND
MANAGEMENT PVT LTD

57
Rank ’21: 99

WHY
Shivakumar has been a trouble-
shooter for the Congress over the years
and is one of the wealthiest politicians
in Karnataka. The party often turns to
him to guard MLAs from the threat of
poaching by the BJP. 

POWER PUNCH
Earlier this year, he crafted his politi-

cal relevance by embarking on a 100-
km “Walk for Water” yatra, demand-
ing a check dam project on the river
Cauvery. He is positioning himself as
a prominent Vokkaliga leader in south
Karnataka at a time when the JD (S) is
losing its hold.

WHAT NEXT
The KPCC president has to draw up a

strategy to help Congress stop the BJP
juggernaut in the 2023 Assembly polls.

BY THE WAY
Shivakumar can recite Sanskrit
shlokas and often chants them in
the public to counter BJP criticism
of the Congress being anti-Hindu.

● ● ●

D K SHIVAKUMAR, 59
PRESIDENT, KARNATAKA
PRADESH CONGRESS
COMMITTEE 

58
Rank ’21: 79

WHY
A quintessential Congress insider
for almost five decades, Ghulam
Nabi Azad is now the dissenter-in-
chief. The former Leader of
Opposition in the Rajya Sabha has
managed to rally a group ofsenior
leaders calling for reforms in the
intransigent Congress, mounting
a serious challenge to the Gandhis.
His rich organisational experience
and admirable networking skills
make him a force to reckon with.

POWER PUNCH
The Narendra Modi government
honoured him with the Padma
Bhushan, signaling that he com-

mands respect across the aisle.

WHAT NEXT
The rebellion by a section of the
senior Congress leadership led by
him is reaching a turning point.
His future course and that ofG-23
will depend on whether he will
land an important organisational
assignment or a Rajya Sabha seat.

BY THE WAY
He is writing his autobiography.
As he makes time in between
political parleys, the book is
likely to be out later this year. 

● ● ●

GHULAM NABI AZAD, 73
CWC MEMBER, FORMER LEADER OF OPPOSITION, RAJYA SABHA

59
NEW

WHY
The founding president of one of
India’s largest conglomerates, his
company continues to have a suc-
cessful run. He is still a mentoring
influence in Wipro’s efforts to
push the boundaries in terms of
new technology.

POWER PUNCH
Premji had, for the second consec-
utive year, in 2020, retained his
spot as the top philanthropist in
India. The IT mogul committed
donations worth Rs 9,713 crore in
2020-21, up 23 per cent year on
year and far ahead of other indus-

trialists on the list. 

WHAT NEXT
With the pandemic severely im-
pacting education, the Azim
Premji Foundation will increase its
spend on educational initiatives.

BY THE WAY
The Supreme Court recently
lauded him for pardoning a
person who had filed 70
‘frivolous and misconceived’
cases against Premji and 
his associates.

● ● ●

AZIM PREMJI, 76
FORMER CHAIRMAN, WIPRO LIMITED

60
Rank ’21: 53
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WHY
The comedian-turned-politician
steered the Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) to
a historic win in the Punjab Assembly
elections, giving wings to his party’s
national ambitions. With a strong peo-
ple connect, he has broken Punjab’s
traditional alternation of power 
between the Congress and the
Shiromani Akali Dal.

POWER PUNCH
He is the new entrant in the belea-
guered state, who has arrived with
populist moves like announcing
2,500 government jobs and regular-
ising 35,000 contractual ones. What
has been his masterstroke? He re-
leased a personal WhatsApp number
for whistleblowers against corrup-
tion in the state.

WHAT NEXT
Mann has promised to stem the rot
that has set in the state by tackling
every area ofdistress, from agriculture
and education to industry.

BY THE WAY
He is fond of watching basketball.

● ● ●

BHAGWANT SINGH MANN,
48
CHIEF MINISTER, PUNJAB 

61
NEW

WHY
When most non-BJP parties are wary
of being seen as “pro-Muslim” in their
politics, Asaduddin Owaisi has rushed
into the space and established himself
as one ofthe leading voices represent-
ing his community. With his eyes on
national politics, he has guided his
party AIMIM into several states where
his candidates have won many seats in

local elections. 

POWER PUNCH
A key influencer, he tests political wa-
ters across the country with the AIMIM
opening offices nationwide. 

WHAT NEXT
Disappointed with his performance in
the UP election, he is now looking to

stitch alliances with regional parties.

BY THE WAY
An avid cricketer, he represented
Osmania University where he was
involved in a speed battle with
Venkatesh Prasad, who was
representing Bangalore University.

● ● ●

ASADUDDIN OWAISI, 52
PRESIDENT, ALL INDIA MAJLIS-E-
ITTEHADUL MUSLIMEEN 

62
Rank ’21: 72

WHY
A strong proponent ofgood governance
through institutional reforms,
Chandrasekhar is a politician, techno-
crat and a third-term member ofRajya
Sabha. He has been assigned two key
portfolios — Electronics & IT and Skill
Development & Entrepreneurship —
where he is driving the reform agenda
to put into effect initiatives like Digital

India and Skill India. Last year, he was
appointed in-charge for Assembly elec-
tions in Puducherry. 

POWER PUNCH
With Cabinet colleagues Dharmendra
Pradhan and Anurag Singh Thakur, he
was involved in a digital campaign,
which played a crucial role in BJP’s vic-
tory in the recent UP Assembly polls.

WHAT NEXT
To map the cyberspace jurisprudence
for Modi’s ‘Atmanirbhar 
Internet’ call. 

BY THE WAY
He has been visiting Sabarimala
every year for 27 years.

● ● ●

RAJEEV CHANDRASEKHAR,
57
MoS FOR ELECTRONICS & IT

63
NEW

WHY
Byju’s eponymous ed-tech com-
pany is India’s biggest unicorn val-
ued at over $22 billion. In the face
of criticism over aggressive sales
techniques, the platform contin-
ued its fund-raising spree. The
world’s most valuable ed-tech
company is also focussing on
global expansion and a possible
listing on the public markets.

POWER PUNCH
Byju himself participated in the
company’s latest fund raise — an
uncommon practice for a start-
up founder. He put in $400 mil-
lion to the total $800-million in-

vestment round. The latest is that
his firm has been named as a
sponsor of the 2022 Qatar World
Cup.

WHAT NEXT
With lawmakers and the govern-
ment turning the heat on ed-tech
companies, Byju’s strategy to nav-
igate through the regulatory wa-
ters will be key to its growth.

BY THE WAY
Byju started his career in a 
UK-based shipping company as
a service engineer.

● ● ●

BYJU RAVEENDRAN, 41
FOUNDER & CEO, BYJU’S

64
Rank ’21: 84

WHY
Mishra has slowly but surely
emerged as the PM’s man-Friday
over the years in matters related
to complex bureaucratic appoint-
ments, departmental policy log-
jams and the like. Now, the low-
key Mishra is the face of the Prime
Minister’s Office.

POWER PUNCH
The retired Gujarat cadre IAS offi-
cer’s perceived personal closeness
to the PM adds to his clout. He
prefers to shun the media glare
and remain in the background.

WHAT NEXT
As part of the PM’s core team in
government, Mishra will continue
to push senior bureaucratic lead-
ership in key ministries to put
their best foot forward in 
the Government’s image-building
exercise.

BY THE WAY
Mishra takes a keen interest in
disaster management, and his
expertise had come in handy
during the pandemic.

● ● ●  

PK MISHRA, 73
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO PRIME MINISTER

65
Rank ’21: 20
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WHY
Till his retirement last year, Khare was
among the few serving bureaucrats in
the country that the Prime Minister's
Office (PMO) relied heavily on for
planning the government’s commu-
nication strategy. He was appointed
advisor to Modi in the PMO immedi-
ately after his retirement as higher ed-
ucation secretary in September 2021.

In his new role, he primarily looks af-
ter the social welfare sectors, includ-
ing education and rural development. 

POWER PUNCH
Khare is overseeing the government's
digital push in social sectors — often
counted among the PM’ s top priori-
ties —including the digital health mis-
sion, virtual labs and digital university.

WHAT NEXT
He will continue to oversee the imple-
mentation of the National Education
Policy 2020. 

BY THE WAY
He likes travelling to offbeat and
unexplored destinations.

● ● ●

AMIT KHARE, 60
ADVISOR TO PM, PMO

66
Rank ’21: 52

WHY
Such is Soren’s political capital that de-
spite persistent efforts of the BJP to de-
throne him, his coalition government
won two by-elections, including in
Dumka. He neutralised the entire
Opposition campaign led by heavy-
weights like BJP’s Rajya Sabha MP
Deepak Prakash and the first
Jharkhand CM Babulal Marandi.

POWER PUNCH
Despite charges of corruption, Soren
has been able to keep his ally, the
Congress, in check. Congress workers
allege that Soren is poaching their
votebase and ‘politically finishing’
their party. But he is consolidating
himself with populist schemes.

WHAT NEXT

His biggest challenge will be to change
the perception as corruption charges
fly thick and fast, more than what
stuck to the previous government.

BY THE WAY
He is a good badmiton player and
has beaten professional players.

● ● ●

HEMANT SOREN, 46
CHIEF MINISTER, JHARKHAND 

67
Rank ’21: 97

WHY
Rivalry with Reliance Jio and the costly
Supreme Court judgment on past
statutory dues were not enough to
perturb the country’s second-largest
telecom operator Bharti Airtel, even as
its competitor Vodafone Idea nearly
went belly up. Mittal also led the way
in bringing the mobile-service indus-
try on the same table for a tariff hike.

POWER PUNCH
In 2020, Mittal-led Bharti Enterprises
won the bid to become the largest
shareholder in the UK-based satellite
communications company OneWeb.

WHAT NEXT
While OneWeb is likely to become one
of the earliest Indian entrants in the
satellite broadband space, it faces

competition from the likes of Elon
Musk’s StarLink and Reliance Jio. The
imminent launch of 5G services will
also prove crucial for Airtel’s growth.

BY THE WAY
He loves listening to Jagjit 
Singh’s ghazals.

● ● ●

SUNIL BHARTI MITTAL, 64
FOUNDER AND CHAIRMAN,
BHARTI ENTERPRISES

68
Rank ’21: 73

WHY
Sharma has grown in stature hav-
ing been crowned India’s all-for-
mat captain. Once seen as a bats-
man with a questionable temp
erament for the longer version, he
has been the team’s highest scorer
in Tests in the last few years, with
906 runs in 11 games. Leading one
ofthe most popular Indian Premier
League (IPL) franchises and win-
ning five titles for Mumbai Indians
add to his captaincy mettle.

POWER PUNCH
Sharma has a big say in the selec-
tion of players and their place in
the playing XI. By being the long-

standing successful captain of an
influential IPL, he has powerful
backers among stakeholders.

WHAT NEXT
India hasn’t won an ICC tourna-
ment since 2013. He has two
World Cups to set the record
straight — the T20 World Cup in
Australia later this year and the 50-
over World Cup in India next year.

BY THE WAY 
He loves Mumbai’s street 
food and vacations in Spain 
and Greece.

● ● ●

ROHIT SHARMA, 34
INDIAN CRICKET CAPTAIN

69
NEW

WHY
With Anand Mahindra at the
helm, the $21-billion Mahindra
Group has expanded at home and
abroad into a wide range of indus-
trial sectors — be it automobiles,
agriculture, IT or aerospace. It has
a 2.6 lakh workforce in over 
100 countries.

POWER PUNCH
In November last year, Mahindra
stepped down from his executive
role in the organisation to become
its non-executive chairman. The
group enjoys a leadership position
in farm equipment, utility vehi-

cles, information technology and
financial services in India and is
the world’s largest tractor com-
pany by volume.

WHAT NEXT
Led by him, the group will launch
16 electric vehicles by 2027 at an
investment of Rs 3,000 crore. The
plan is to become a leader in the
electric mobility business.

BY THE WAY
A passionate photographer, he
loves sailing and playing tennis.

● ● ●  

ANAND MAHINDRA, 66
CHAIRMAN, MAHINDRA GROUP

70
Rank ’21: 67
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WHY
Sinha has been a leader since his ABVP
student-activist days. By implement-
ing central schemes, managing the se-
curity scenario, pushing the Centre’s
development agenda, and bringing in
investments, the BJP sees Sinha’s han-
dling of J&K as effective.

POWER PUNCH

The L-G administration has cleared in-
vestment proposals of around Rs
27,000 crore. In the next six months,
it’s expected to cross Rs 70,000 crore. 

WHAT NEXT
He is keen on expanding road infra-
structure in J&K, and restarting the
Amarnath Yatra. There are apprehen-
sions around delimitation and the

next Assembly election.

BY THE WAY
When socialist leader Janeshwar
Mishra (Chhote Lohia) visited
Varanasi back in the day, Sinha was
a student leader who brought him
kala jamun and rabri.

● ● ●

MANOJ SINHA, 62
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF
JAMMU & KASHMIR

71
Rank ’21: 25

WHY
Madhabi Puri Buch is the first woman
chairperson of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (SEBI). She is
also the first person from the private
sector to head the markets regulator. 

POWER PUNCH
Buch is known for her tough stance on
insider trading. For instance, she

cracked down on fraudulent tradings
by two prominent television anchors
of a business news channel. Buch also
passed a number of orders banning
trading in suspected shell companies
based on the list drawn up by the gov-
ernment during their drive against
black money in 2017.

WHAT NEXT

Buch’s immediate agenda will be to
handle the cases relating to the NSE
co-location scam and former NSE MD
& CEO Chitra Ramkrishna.

BY THE WAY
She was at the Taj Mumbai during
the 26/11 terrorist attack.

● ● ●

MADHABI PURI BUCH, 56
CHAIRPERSON, SEBI 

72
NEW

WHY
As the leader of the Congress — the
single largest opposition party in Lok
Sabha —Chowdhury is its voice on key
panels which pick the CBI Director,
Central Vigilance Commissioner,
Central Information Commissioner,
Chairman and members of the NHRC
and the Lokpal. In the party, he is
known for having an ear to the ground

in West Bengal.

POWER PUNCH
He is a critic of CM Mamata Banerjee.
The TMC supremo had nudged the
Congress leadership to replace him in
LS but he remained unscathed.

WHAT NEXT
Although the Congress could not open

its account in West Bengal, he contin-
ues to head the state unit. It is to be
seen if he remains there or is moved
to a new role. 

BY THE WAY
He carries toffees for children
during his travels

● ● ●

ADHIR RANJAN
CHOWDHURY, 65
LEADER OF THE CONGRESS IN LS

73
Rank ’21: 63

WHY
As its rival PDP has lost consider-
able ground in the Valley and
smaller parties have failed to make
a mark, the National Conference
has a chance to re-emerge as a po-
tent political force in J&K. Currently,
it’s the only political party that has
considerable presence in all regions
of J&K. 

POWER PUNCH
Like PDP, there have been efforts to
break the National Conference in
J&K and some ofits leaders —espe-
cially in Jammu —left the party. But
by and large, Abdullah and his party
has thwarted these attempts, mak-

ing him stronger. 

WHAT NEXT
Whenever elections are held in J&K,
there could be an attempt to divide
the party and the challenge for
Abdullah would be to keep it to-
gether. Also traditionally there have
been tensions between the party’s
old guard and the new generation.
How well Abdullah bridges this gap
would impact his political future.

BY THE WAY
His favourite food is 
rainbow trout.

● ● ●

OMAR ABDULLAH, 52
VICE-PRESIDENT, NATIONAL CONFERENCE

74
NEW

WHY
On paper, Priyanka Gandhi Vadra
is the AICC general secretary in
charge of Uttar Pradesh. She was
for long the conscience-keeper of
both mother Sonia and brother
Rahul, but is now increasingly as-
sertive and has come to play a key
role in decision making in the
party, be it placating a rebellious
Sachin Pilot or pushing Navjot
Singh Sidhu as the president of
Punjab Congress.

POWER PUNCH
She convinced the party to reserve
40 per cent tickets for women in

UP; it was unprecedented. Her ag-
gressive ‘Ladki Hoon Lad Sakti
Hoon’ campaign also helped gain
media attention in Uttar Pradesh.

WHAT NEXT
She has vowed to give undivided
attention to Uttar Pradesh to pre-
pare the party for the 2024 Lok
Sabha battle. But given that the
Congress is in a flux, her role will
be clear in the coming months.

BY THE WAY
She is a master scuba diver.

● ● ●

PRIYANKA GANDHI VADRA, 50
AICC GENERAL SECRETARY 

75
Rank ’21: 41
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WHY
As the seniormost secretary among
the five secretaries in the Finance
Ministry, Somanathan is one of the
most influential bureaucrats. He is
trusted by the Government for artic-
ulating economic policy. He had a ma-
jor role to play in the PM Garib Kalyan
and Atmanirbhar Bharat announce-
ments in 2020.

POWER PUNCH
He has been instrumental for outlin-
ing capital expenditure push in the
Government’s post-pandemic budget
to revive economic growth.

WHAT NEXT
With the global geopolitical tension
having a ripple effect on financial mar-
kets and commodity prices, he has his

task cut out with managing the fiscal
math and steering the economy to a
higher growth trajectory.

BY THE WAY
He learnt the Hausa language in
northern Nigeria, where he did his
secondary schooling.

● ● ●

TV SOMANATHAN, 56
FINANCE AND EXPENDITURE
SECRETARY

76
Rank ’21: 78

WHY
In the 25 years at the helm of the
Aditya Birla Group, he has raised the
group’s turnover by over 20 times, to
$45 billion. He has been the architect
of over 40 successful acquisitions in
India and abroad, the highest by any
Indian multinational.

POWER PUNCH

In mid-2021, he offered to hand over
the group’s 27.66 per cent stake in
cash-strapped Vodafone Idea to any
public sector or domestic financial en-
tity who could keep the company
afloat, while also asserting that the
telco would collapse without imme-
diate government support. The gov-
ernment was then forced to work out
a revival package for telecom compa-

nies, giving a lifeline to Vodafone Idea.

WHAT NEXT
The group has already unveiled plans
to invest $2.4 billion across businesses.

BY THE WAY
Playing chess is one of his hobbies.

● ● ●

KUMAR MANGALAM BIRLA,
54
CHAIRMAN, ADITYA BIRLA GROUP

77
Rank ’21: 81

WHY
Baba Ramdev is looking to build India’s
leading consumer-goods brand in
Patanjali Ayurved with hopes of over-
taking FMCG companies like
Hindustan Unilever. In a year when
most businesses were ravaged by pan-
demic, Patanjali Ayurved reported 
Rs 485 crore in net profits for the 2020-
21 financial year. 

POWER PUNCH
The Patanjali Group crossed 
Rs 30,000 crore in revenue in ’20-’21. 

WHAT NEXT
Patanjali Ayurved is targetting a
turnover of close to Rs 1 lakh crore in
the next five years and a potential pub-
lic listing. Ruchi Soya, which Patanjali
had acquired in 2019, is gearing up for

a Rs 4,300 crore follow-on public of-
fer. Ramdev is also been planning an
entry into education.

BY THE WAY
Ramdev was a judge on the Hindi
television reality music show, Om
Shanti Om, which aired in 2017.

● ● ●

BABA RAMDEV, 56
CO-FOUNDER, PATANJALI
AYURVED

78
Rank ’21: 68

WHY
If any mainstream politician in
Jammu & Kashmir has stood up to
BJP and its policies, it is Mehbooba
Mufti. She is unafraid to voice her
stand on Kashmir and its related
issues. Despite having once allied
with the BJP, she is now a vocal
critic of its politics and an ardent
supporter of dialogue with
Pakistan for the resolution of the
Kashmir issue.

POWER PUNCH
The PDP chief was among the
leaders released last from deten-
tion after abrogation of Article
370. The release followed the

Supreme Court questioning the
government on how long it
planned to keep her under house
arrest.

WHAT NEXT
Mufti’s biggest challenge is her
party. Will she be able to revive it,
especially when it has lost consid-
erable ground in the Valley? Most
of its leaders have gone looking for
greener pastures.

BY THE WAY
She enjoys watching Humsafar,
a television serial. 

● ● ●

MEHBOOBA MUFTI, 62
PRESIDENT, PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

79
Rank ’21: 56

WHY
Though he is no longer the captain,
the Kohli brand hasn’t yet been
dented. He still retains the
charisma to fill stadium seats and
sell products. For his 100th Test in
Mohali, BCCI had to roll back on
their decision to hold the game be-
hind closed doors, apparently be-
cause of the social media outrage
ofKohli fans. His support of team-
mate Mohammed Shami, target of
hate-mongers, was a powerful
statement. For his IPL franchise
Royal Challengers Bangalore, he
remains an immensely vital cog in
the wheel. 

POWER PUNCH
With 186 million Instagram fol-
lowers and another 47.2 million on
Twitter, Kohli is one of the biggest
influencers around. The BCCI felt
the full force of it during the recent
captaincy debate.

WHAT NEXT
Kohli’s challenge would be to not
let the tag of former captain dent
his famous run-making drive.

BY THE WAY 
Kohli is a good mimic.

● ● ●

VIRAT KOHLI, 33
FORMER INDIA CAPTAIN

80
Rank ’21: 83
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WHY
With almost seven decades ofpractis-
ing law, Fali Nariman has witnessed
nearly all the watershed moments of
the judiciary and draws from that vast
experience. He remains one of the
country’s most respected jurists and
constitutional lawyers.

POWER PUNCH

He contested the Centre’s Covid-19
rules on Parsi funerals and argued that
there was no provision for Parsis to
carry out Dokhmenashini, a ritual
where the deceased is kept on the
Tower of Silence.

WHAT NEXT
As the conscience-keeper for the judi-
ciary, Nariman’s views will be crucial

in shaping conversations, both inside
and outside the courtroom.

BY THE WAY
Much before he had a stint as a
Parliamentarian, Nariman was 
part of a mock parliament in his
law school.

● ● ●

FALI S NARIMAN, 93
CONSTITUTIONAL JURIST, SENIOR
ADVOCATE, SUPREME COURT

81
Rank ’21: 69

WHY
He is the guru of reinvention. He has
shaped the entertainment industry for
three decades and is back in an action-
hero avatar with Pathaan and film-
maker Atlee’s double-role thriller
Lion. In the midst of the controversy
around his son, he maintained a stoic
silence and retained the loyalty of the
brands associated with him. 

POWER PUNCH
With SRK+, he is set to revolutionise
the OTT space, be it independently or
in association with Disney Hotstar. 

WHAT NEXT
After critically acclaimed titles like
Badla, Bard of Blood, Bob Biswas and
Love Hostel, his Red Chillies is working
on two women-themed films, one,

about two women finding love in ex-
ceptional circumstances and another
about a journalist speaking truth 
to power.

BY THE WAY
He loves hanging out in Dubai, and
is terrified of riding horses. 

● ● ●

SHAH RUKH KHAN, 56
ACTOR, PRODUCER, SPORTS 
ENTREPRENEUR

82
NEW

WHY
He has consistently led the BJP’s charge
against the Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi
(MVA) government, pressuring it with
timely revelations. He was instrumen-
tal in scripting the BJP’s victory in Goa.

POWER PUNCH
He may be in the Opposition but the for-
mer CM has immense penetration in

Maharashtra’s bureaucracy and police.
He’s weaponised sensitive and confi-
dential information, including call data
records (CDRs), telephone intercepts
and even statements made to the po-
lice, to put the MVA on the mat.

WHAT NEXT
He  has set his eyes on dethroning the
MVA from power. His major test will

be ensuring a strong BJP performance
in the corporation elections in
Maharashtra’s major cities.

BY THE WAY
A closet singer, Fadnavis has also
modelled for a Nagpur-based
garment store.

● ● ●

DEVENDRA FADNAVIS,51
OPPOSITION LEADER,
MAHARASHTRA

83
Rank ’21: 62

WHY
Dhami, who became Uttara-
khand’s youngest chief minister
eight months ago, led the BJP to a
second consecutive term — the
first time an incumbent 
has returned to power in the 
hill state.

POWER PUNCH
Though he failed to secure his own
Khatima seat, Dhami was 
chosen over many others for the
top job and sworn in as chief min-
ister for the second time—an ac-
knowledgment ofhis role in lead-
ing the party to victory in the state.

WHAT NEXT
Dhami needs to be elected to the
State Assembly within six
months to continue as CM and
also has the task of keeping to-
gether the faction-ridden state
unit of the party.

BY THE WAY 
Dhami considers his wife 
Geeta his lucky charm and the
pahadi cap he wore during 
his swearing-in ceremony 
was a special gift from his 
in-laws.

● ● ●

PUSHKAR SINGH DHAMI, 46
CHIEF MINISTER, UTTARAKHAND

84
NEW

WHY
As PM Modi’s top man in central bu-
reaucracy, Gauba has not only been
key to formulating and implement-
ing government policy on India’s re-
sponse to Covid-19. He’s steered co-
ordination between the Centre and
the states on record vaccinations
achieved by the country. Gauba,
who was granted a one-year exten-
sion in 2021, has coordinated efforts
of various ministries and states on
the schemes for the poor.

POWER PUNCH
With PK Mishra’s exit from the
PMO and his own tenure coming

to an end in August this year,
Gauba is speculated to be among
the contenders to become princi-
pal secretary to the PM.

WHAT NEXT
With the economy opening up,
Gauba will have the task of steer-
ing the bureaucracy to implement
government agenda on growth.

BY THE WAY
He is very particular about time
management in meetings and
comes straight to the point.

● ● ●  

RAJIV GAUBA, 62
CABINET SECRETARY

85
Rank ’21: 58
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WHY
With an ambitious privatisation
agenda lined up by the government,
DIPAM will be at the forefront of the
Centre’s push to reduce its business
presence and give a greater play to the
private sector. The BJP government’s
success in the recent Assembly elec-
tions is expected to reinvigorate stake
sales in PSU companies.

POWER PUNCH
DIPAM, under Pandey, has been able
to successfully privatise Air India by
selling the loss-making national car-
rier to the Tata Group. 

WHAT NEXT
Completing the proposed initial public
offering of Life Insurance Corporation
will be a significant milestone. Getting

buyers for Bharat Petroleum Corp Ltd
and rolling out privatisation of IDBI
Bank, two other state-owned lenders,
will also be under focus.

BY THE WAY
He is fluent in Hindi, English,
Punjabi and Odia 

● ● ●

TUHIN KANTA PANDEY, 57
SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT OF
INVESTMENT AND PUBLIC ASSET
MANAGEMENT (DIPAM) 

86
NEW

WHY
Having started his entrepreneurial
journey in the Indian IT industry in
1981, Nilekani is among the rare en-
trepreneurs who have successfully ex-
ecuted projects in the public as well as
the private sector.

POWER PUNCH
He has been included in a nine-mem-

ber advisory council to advise the gov-
ernment on measures needed to de-
sign and accelerate the adoption of
Open Network for Digital Commerce.  

WHAT NEXT
He is working on EkStep, a not-for-
profit effort to create a technology-
based platform to improve basic 
literacy for millions of children,

which lays the template for the use
of technology as an asset for the
greater good.

BY THE WAY
While working, Nilekani avoids
communication tools such as
messages and WhatsApp.

● ● ●

NANDAN NILEKANI, 66
NON-EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN,
INFOSYS

87
NEW

WHY
Soon after he retired from the IAS, he
was appointed CEO of the apex body
implementing the ambitious
Ayushman Bharat Yojana - National
Health Authority. An expert on technol-
ogy and big data, he was entrusted with
developing the CoWIN platform that
has served as the backbone for Covid-19
vaccination drive in the country.

POWER PUNCH
Last year, the PM launched e-RUPI, a
contactless instrument for digital pay-
ment for Covid-19 vaccination, concep-
tualised by Sharma. It’s is expected to
be used in delivering services related to
providing drugs and diagnostics.

WHAT NEXT
Under him, the NHA will roll out a dig-

ital ecosystem that will comprise reg-
istries of health providers, health fa-
cilities and consent framework.

BY THE WAY 
Loves designing information
systems, and has been writing code
since 1986.

● ● ●

RAM SEWAK SHARMA,66
CEO, NATIONAL HEALTH
AUTHORITY

88
Rank ’21: 66

WHY
An electronics engineer by train-
ing from the IIT-Madras, Kumar
taught at the IIT-Delhi for nearly
two decades between 1997 and
2016, when he was made the vice-
chancellor of Jawaharlal Nehru
University (JNU). He continues to
take classes at IIT-D. In February,
he was made chairperson of the
University Grants Commission.

POWER PUNCH
JNU was in the grip of intense po-
litical churn under Kumar’s watch,
raising a question mark over his
leadership. But he weathered the
storm and it did not dent his ca-

reer progression. 

WHAT NEXT
As head of UGC, Kumar will over-
see the rollout of key National
Education Policy 2020 proposals
on reforming the higher education
sector, ranging from the central
universities common entrance
test to the four-year undergradu-
ate programme.

BY THE WAY
He practises Shito-Ryu karate
and prefers taking the stairs to
his eighth-floor classroom in IIT. 

● ● ●

M JAGADESH KUMAR, 60
CHAIRMAN, UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

89
NEW

WHY
Chandra took over as the 24th CEC
last April and oversaw key
Assembly elections. As member of
the Delimitation Commission, he
will play an important role in de-
ciding the redrawn boundaries of
Assembly and Lok Sabha seats in
Jammu & Kashmir.

POWER PUNCH
Chandra’s decision to ban election
rallies and roadshows ahead ofthe
Assembly elections across five
states in January helped curb the
spread ofthe Omicron variant. The
Election Laws (Amendment) Bill,

2021, which seeks to link electoral
roll data with the Aadhaar ecosys-
tem, was also passed during 
his tenure.

WHAT NEXT
He is building on the electoral re-
forms he pushed, including remote
voting and unified electoral rolls,
and arguing for simultaneous elec-
tions. He is due to retire in May.

BY THE WAY
He has a vast collection of teas
from across the world.

● ● ●

SUSHIL CHANDRA, 64
CHIEF ELECTION COMMISSIONER OF INDIA

90
Rank ’21: 33
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WHY
He has transformed political cam-
paigning in India in many ways, from
pushing parties to adopt data analysis
in a more structured manner to dis-
ruptive publicity drives. Two general
elections and many Assembly polls
later, Kishor has emerged as a formi-
dable force in the minefield of Indian
politics.

POWER PUNCH
He helped Mamata Banerjee steer the
TMC to power in West Bengal. He also
worked closely with MK Stalin, who
led DMK to a thumping majority in the
2021 Tamil Nadu Assembly polls.

WHAT NEXT
He has dropped enough hints about his
desire to help strengthen the Opposition

parties going into the 2024 general elec-
tion. Telangana Chief Minister K
Chandrashekar Rao has announced that
Kishor is working with him.

BY THE WAY
He has multiple pairs of his
trademark black polo T-shirt.

● ● ●

PRASHANT KISHOR,45
ELECTION STRATEGIST

91
Rank ’21: 98

WHY
Amitabh Kant has been a key driver of
the government’s flagship initiatives
such as Make in India, Startup India
and Incredible India. At NITI Aayog, he
is overseeing the Aspirational Districts
Programme, which uses data-based
governance to improve the socio-eco-
nomic outcomes of some of India’s
most backward districts.

POWER PUNCH
Under his watch, NITI Aayog has devel-
oped the National Monetisation Pipe-
line,  which aims to unlock value in
brownfield projects by engaging the pri-
vate sector.  He’s been promoting an EV
revolution in the country. 

WHAT NEXT
Even as Kant’s current term as NITI

Aayog CEO ends on June 30, he is ex-
pected to remain at the forefront ofthe
EV and digital push in the country.

BY THE WAY
He uses an electric vehicle — a
white coloured Tata Nexon EV, in
his case, as his  official vehicle.

● ● ●

AMITABH KANT, 66
CEO, NITI AAYOG

92
NEW

WHY
India’s most sought after corporate
lawyer may have shifted base to
London but is still a regular in courts
in the country. He represents big cor-
porate houses, including Reliance and
Tata Sons. The Indian government also
dials in Salve for its cases abroad, be it
the Kulbhushan Jadhav spy case or to
extradite fugitive Mehul Choksi from

the Dominican government’s custody.

POWER PUNCH
Salve dominated the Supreme Court
during the pandemic as courts func-
tioned virtually. Appearing from
London, the cases in which he ap-
peared ranged from the farmer
protests to the Lakhimpur Kheri vio-
lence in Uttar Pradesh. 

WHAT NEXT
He continues to hold the brief for ma-
jor corporate power houses. There is
also speculation about his return to
India for a larger role.

BY THE WAY
Salve is a jazz enthusiast.

● ● ●

HARISH SALVE, 66
FORMER SOLICITOR GENERAL 

93
Rank ’21: 92

WHY
With four National Awards, this
Padma Shri recipient has proved
that commerce respects talent
even if you are on a solitary road.
She continues to make headlines
with her no-holds-barred opin-
ions, engaging in blistering de-
bates with critics on all public
platforms. She is the poster girl of
pop nationalism.

POWER PUNCH
By turning producer with
Manikarnika and having done
Thalaivi, the biopic on actor-politi-
cian J Jayalalithaa, she is determined
to push female-driven narratives

and direct them herself. Considered
close to the establishment, she ad-
vocates its stance through social
media posts and was invited to the
swearing-in of the UP CM. 

WHAT NEXT
Watch out for Dhaakad and
Tejas. By directing a feature titled
Emergency and playing the lead
in Sita, she is foregrounding sub-
terranean politico-cultural view-
points in the popular space.

BY THE WAY 
She is heavily into spirituality.

● ● ●

KANGANA RANAUT, 34
ACTOR & PRODUCER

94
NEW

WHY
Though the BSP won just one seat
in the UP Assembly polls, its vote
share at 13 per cent is still way above
the Congress’s 2.3 per cent. Though
a much-diminished figure heading
a party that seems less than agile in
keeping up with the demands of
new politics, Mayawati remains rel-
evant in Uttar Pradesh politics. 

POWER PUNCH
Despite old hands leaving the
party, she still holds the reins. She
has appointed her brother and
nephew to prominent positions in
the party, signaling to the cadres

her grip on the next rung ofpower.

WHAT NEXT
Given the dominant perception
that it was the shift in the BSP’s
vote that helped the BJP come
back to power in the state, the
biggest task ahead for her is to re-
establish her own position as well
as of her party — as a leader of the
Opposition, and of the Dalits.

BY THE WAY
She demands complete silence
when she is reading or writing.

● ● ●

MAYAWATI, 66
NATIONAL PRESIDENT, BAHUJAN SAMAJ PARTY 

95
Rank ’21: 71
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We find your ease 
of doing business

ADVERTORIAL

Y OU may have the next big idea but scaling a business
is not easy. It takes a considerable amount of effort to
get yourself a good position in the market. But what if
you had that one-stop shop to map your needs and

find a market for your products?
Finndit is here to take care of your worries. It is a well-known

local search engine that enables its users to list their businesses
and explore search-related services across the country.

If you aspire to grow and make higher profits, then Finndit
offers services that would get you innumerable new customers
and reinforce your brand image at a click. It does not matter if
you are looking for an automobile, fitness club, eateries, gym-
nasium, hotels, motels or electronics, you can find it all at one
destination. “The goal of the website is to enable a seamless in-
teraction between the service-provider and the customer” , says
founder Kashish Rikhi, who has linked all local buyers and sell-
ers meticulously under one platform.

A business page is a tremendous opportunity for clients to
grow their prospects as customers provide them genuine re-
views, share their concerns, express their opinions and provide
some feedback. The businesses registered at Finndit can up-
load their services, product pictures, videos, conduct inter-
active sessions and can turn the views into sales. The
clients have an option to go live on the page and in-
teract with customers on a one-on-one basis. The
mission is to present free, fast, dependable and
broad-ranging information to users and connect
sellers to buyers in a way that is easy for each of
them.

Finndit aspires to become one of the best
buy-sell search engines that hold information
about local vendors in all the cities of India.

Its mission is to render quick, reliable, com-
prehensive and free information to all its users
who are searching for vendors providing a
specific service or product. 

You can reach out to the Finndit
website any time of the day. The
Finndit community has a highly ex-
perienced team, with an in-depth
local market knowledge and ex-
pertise. To get genuine service-
providers, it has its own foot
soldiers to collect data and
set up a local network of
verified contacts. Even
service providers without
an online presence are
listed here, so that the
users get a wide range
of options to pick from
and provide full infor-
mation related to
the searches. All the
users visiting this
website can access
detailed local 

content and search technology.
Finndit refrains from giving the users any random search re-

sults. It offers information that is precise, to-the-point and exactly
what one needs.

This platform specialises in understanding the requirements
of the users in detail and matches them with the verified service
providers. The buyers can easily connect with the sellers any-
time. All brands can increase their visibility, credibility and
reach their target audience cost-effectively. Seek and you will
Finndit.

Finndit, established in 2020 in India, is one of the leading
search engine having international offices in 11 different coun-
tries. We have our registered & corporate office in Mumbai,
India and operational office in Mohali, Punjab. Other states
having offices; Delhi, Ahmedabad, Hyderabad, Chennai and
Patna. We cover over 45 business categories and 1900 busi-
ness subcategories.

We keep specific information of businesses, business cate-
gories, services, products and manufacturers on our site. The
search services help users locate suitable vendors or providers

of different services and products. We also
bring an online presence, business pro-

motion platform where you can build
your brand reputation. We enable
you to list your businesses for pro-
motions and also explore the
search related services across
PAN India.

We present a valuable, less
invasive way where customers
are earned than bought.

VISION
Our vision is to become the

best search engine worldwide,
to improve the gap between a

buyer and a seller.

MISSION
Our mission is

to render quick,
reliable and
comprehensive
information to

all its users.

Finndit aspires 
to become one 
of the best 
buy-sell search
engines that 
holds information 
about local
vendors across
cities

K a s h i s h  R i k h i
Founder
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WHY
He is the most visible barometer of the
public pulse. Calling himself a pro-
ducer’s actor, his sustained hits in the
film industry prove that he is in the
business called Bollywood. From ac-
tion hero, comic, Everyman, crusader
and now anti-hero, he has delivered
in all genres. He kept the industry
afloat with his Bellbottom,

Sooryavanshi and Bachchan Pandey,
earning close to Rs 200 crore in the
pandemic gap years.

POWER PUNCH
Known to be an astute businessman
who values time, budgets and co-stars,
the Padma Shri recipient is the indus-
try’s most bankable star. FMCG brands
love him.

WHAT NEXT
He will be playing the role of Prithviraj
Chauhan in YRF’s next and an archae-
ologist on the trail of the Ram Setu.

BY THE WAY
He prefers not to eat after sunset
and sleeps by 9 pm.

● ● ●

AKSHAY KUMAR, 54
ACTOR & PRODUCER

96
NEW

WHY
After establishing herselfas a versatile
and emotive actor at a relatively young
age, she has proved herself to be a
crowd-puller of the Rs 100 crore-plus
club with Gangubai Kathiawadi,
where she literally carried the film on
her shoulders. It played a crucial role in
drawing viewers back to the cinema
halls in large numbers. 

POWER PUNCH
With SS Rajamouli’s big budget RRR
and the magnum opus Brahmastra, she
is the queen of the sweepstakes. She’s
also  signed an international spy thriller,
Heart of Stone, featuring Gal Gadot.

WHAT NEXT
The actor is on a mould-breaking spree
with Rocky Aur Rani Ki Prem Kahani and

the all-woman road film Jee Le 
Zaraa. Darlings, a dark comedy co-pro-
duced by her Eternal Sunshine
Production, is supposed to release 
this year.

BY THE WAY
Bhatt likes nature photography.

● ● ●

ALIA BHATT,29
ACTOR, PRODUCER

97
NEW

WHY
Joshi’s emergence in national politics
has been slow but steady. Considered
close to BJP’s influential organisational
general secretary BL Santhosh, he’s al-
ways had the backing of the RSS in
Karnataka and now at the Centre. The
Dharwad MP enjoys the support of the
PM and by virtue of being the
Parliamentary Affairs Minister, works

closely with him during House sessions. 

POWER PUNCH
Named party in-charge ofUttarakhand
just before the crucial Assembly elec-
tions, he resolved serious infighting,
drew up a winning strategy and con-
vinced everybody to continue with
Pushkar Singh Dhami as ChiefMinister
despite his defeat in the polls.  

WHAT NEXT
He is one ofthe contenders for the post
ofKarnataka ChiefMinister in the next
round of state elections. 

BY THE WAY 
He loves to listen to classical music
and occasionally sings on stage.

● ● ●

PRALHAD JOSHI,59
MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY
AFFAIRS, COAL AND MINES 

98
NEW

WHY
One ofthe prominent lyricists of
Hindi cinema and top-ranking
adman, Joshi has been chairman
ofCentral Board ofFilm
Certification (CBFC) since 2017.
Winner of the Indian Personality
ofthe Year award during the
International Film Festival of
India, Goa, last year, he played a
key role in digitising CBFC.

POWER PUNCH
Has worked on the
Government’s social messaging
as is evident from the appeal of

the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan,
polio eradication, malnutrition
and child rights campaigns. 

WHAT NEXT
He has the tough task to
convince filmmakers about a
new draft proposal to amend the
Cinematograph Act of 1952,
which will give the Centre
revisional powers.

BY THE WAY
He is a good singer. 

● ● ●  

PRASOON JOSHI, 50
ADMAN, LYRICIST, CBFC CHIEF 

99
NEW

WHY
His scholarship is marked by re-
gour and accessible story-telling
that draws readers, across gen-
erations, to modern Indian his-
tory. At a time when much of it is
contested, his formidable range
of books enriches insight as
much as it provokes thought.

POWER PUNCH
His most recent work, Rebels Against
the Raj, much like his iconic biogra-
phy ofanthropologist Verrier Elwin,
is a story of India’s encounter with
the West — and an argument

against xenophobia.

WHAT NEXT
A voice ofdissent, he calls out abuse
of power in a tone that is fiercely
non-partisan — and humble. His
choice of subjects will continue to
deepen his readers’ understanding
of a changing India.

BY THE WAY
In school, Guha was an 
off-break bowler,  who idolised
EAS Prasanna.

● ● ●

RAMACHANDRA GUHA, 63
HISTORIAN AND PUBLIC INTELLECTUAL 

100
NEW

NEW ON THE LIST
DY Chandrachud; Bhupendra Yadav; N Chandrasekaran; Nita Ambani;
Manish Sisodia; Hardeep Singh Puri; Anurag Singh Thakur; Mansukh
Mandaviya; Ashwini Vaishnaw; Neeraj Chopra; Kiren Rijiju; CR Paatil;
Ghulam Nabi Azad; Bhagwant Singh Mann; Rajeev Chandrasekhar;
Rohit Sharma; Madhavi Puri Buch; Omar Abdullah; Shah Rukh Khan;
Pushkar Singh Dhami; Tuhin Kanta Pandey; Nandan Nilekani; 
M Jagadesh Kumar; Amitabh Kant; Kangana Ranaut; Akshay Kumar;
Alia Bhatt; Pralhad Joshi; Prasoon Joshi; Ramachandra Guha
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